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City secures funding for harricaded bridge
Griswold Avenue.

The SO·year·old bridge. whlch
spans a narrow stretch of the Middle
Rouge River. was closed to north-
bound traffic last September when
dty engineers determined that one of
Its concrete abutments was sliding
into the stream. It was blocked to all
vehlcular traffic in June as the shift·
ing continued.

Residents pleaded with city om·

d3ls then to expedite Its reopening.
dtingsafety hazards presented by In'
creased truck traffic in residential
neighborhoods west of the bndge.
Business owners protested that the
closure would keep customers away.

ner sald then that the d ly may be low
on the llst of prtortUes for funding.

DPW Supenntendent Ted Mapes
received word July 19 from the MI·
chlgan Department of Transporta-
ticn that thecllyhad qual111edfor the
funding. The state· and federally'
funded grant program pays 95 per·
cent of the construction costs to reo
pair dangerous brtdges. The city still
must pay all deSign. inspection, ma·

rtver's water level and acqutslUon of
right·of-way agreements. He noted
that the river will have to be straight·
ened slightly as well, to correct \\'ater
110w problems that contributed to
erosion of the brIdgc's south
abutment.

tert3ls testing and construction el~gI'
nee ring costs.

Replacement of the concrete and
steel bridge has been estimated to
cost $135,000. CIty engineers plan to
submit a more detaUed proJect cost in
september.

Engineer Bob Warner estimated a
six·week construction timetable, and
saJd construction should begin next
spring or summer depending on the

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff \'lnter

Chrtstmas has come early for
Baseline Road residents. but they
may not be able to open their new
present untU next swnmer.

City officJ3ls learned rlX'ently that
the dty has won state and federal
funding to repair the closed Old NovI
Road bridge that IJnks Baseline and

City engineering firm McNeely &
Uncoln submItted grant applications
to the slate's Critical Bndge Program
In June. but Engmcer ~1aureen Tur-

·We could be ready to go out for
bids in December, bu t then of course
you're out of building time; he said.

Budget
_Dleeting
llloved up
by board

Council sets up
tax abatement
district for firm

Gaxy Nelson. a tax abatement spe-
cialist \\ith the l\fich1gan Department
of Commerce, firms that reuse exist·
ing buildings hke the former Ford
Valve Plant can qualIfy for a lOO-per-
cent abatement on any lmpro\"e·
ments put Into the structure. The ef·
fect would be similar to a tax freeze on
the property.

"Il's to encourage them to move
Into Qld, run·down buildings and reo
novate them.· Nelson saId.

The clly collected $16.295 In taxes
off the vacant Ford plant in the past
year, $8.637 of which went into dty
coffers or to pay olf outstanding
bonds on c1ty projects Uke street reo
paIrs. The building has a State-
Equalized Value of $515.000.

Nelson said the city's options once
a plant rehabilitation dIstrict Is
granted are to approve or deny the re-
ques ted tax abatement at the percen.
!age requested. If the request ls de-
rued. the compar.y can appeal the de-
nial to the Michlgan Tax Tribunal
and take the matter ( u t of the munlc·
lp;Wty's h<J.~ ~lv~,-:h.:.·.

"([they (dty offic1aIs) dor.·~ ,','ant ,0
give a tax abatement. they shouldn't
set up a dlslr1ct; Nelson Said.
'1here's no appeal of the district.·

Where a mUnicipality does ha,'e a
say Is fa the nuIllber of years that the
abatement runs. The dty can UmIt

Continued 00 6

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

The Northville Ci ty CouncU has ta-
ken a first step toward granting a tax
abatement to R & D EnterprIses of
Northville Township, by es tabUshlng
a plant rehabilitation district around
the vacant Ford Valve Plant where
the Ught Industrial firm hopes to
relocate.

But in another unforseen lmpact
of the state's dedslon to wipe out
school funding by property taxes.
th1s one poslUve for dty hall. the
abatement may no longer be needed.

City Manager Gaxy Word noted
Tuesday that since the state Legisla-
ture voted !ast month to end property
tax funding of Mlchlgan schools.
property tax bills w1ll be cut in half
aniway.

"The real purpose behind a tax
abatement is no longer necessary:
he said

That may be a fortunate develop'
ment for city tax revenues. When the
(vU.lcll \'o~...d 5-0 ~u....:......: do 1'__.):_

tion establishing the plant rehabilita·
tion d15trlct Aug. 2. it unknowingly
opened the door to a potentIal prop·
erty tax freeze on the vacant plant.

City omclals had been operating
under the assumption that R & D
could ask for no more than a SO·per·
cent tax abatement under Michlgan
.Act 198 of 1974, But according to

A Northvllle Board of Education
study sessJon set to review school
budget priorities has been bumped
up a week.

The board w1ll meet ln its study
session at 7:30 p.rn. Monday at Old
Village School. The sess!onhad origI-
nalJy been set for Aug. 30.

Supt. Leonard Rezmierskt sald jf
the board continued to balance Its ev·
ery move on what the legislators are
doing. then -C\'eJYone's halrwillJust
get grayer:

-I don't beliC\'e we can do C\·ery·
thing. but there are at least some
thIngs we can take care of; he said.

One Item on the agenda will lIkely
be to study the composite of reo
sponses submItted by members of
the community at the board's invlta·
Uon about what should be prtorHy
.. L t.~ gmeral Ludgct. Sor~
b:6·ticket items Include the pay·to-
partlcipateathletic and co-eunicular
and student asststance programs.

The board may have to walt before
actually lmplementing whatever
prioriUes It approves. though.

'1 would hate to have somethIng
approved in August only to have to
repeal It in the mlddleofSeptember;
Rezmlerskl said.

The dlstrlct Is still walting to see
how much it will receive from the
State School Aid AcL Rezmlersklsald
the latest he heard 15 that It may be
late September before the Legislature
approves any such funding.

Although North ..ille receives 96

Pholo by JON FREilICH

Clean me, please
The Friends of Northville Parks and Recrea-
tion had a field day - of sorts - during the
annual Ford Field cleanup saturday. Volun-
teers worked from 8 a.m. to noon painting
benches, scraping bleechers and cleaning

Manager barely wins
renovation approval

weeds. They even removed a flag pole in the
outfield of the ball yard. Twelve-year-old Ca-
sey Ronk, left, 13-year-old Charles Fan and
1o-year·old Katie Last were among those
lending a hand.

The work involves Installation of
fourworkstatlons in the main clerical
office by the front door of City hall.
and removal of a vault door to open
up a storage space off the office.

"The vault door Is so large, and
takes up so much room. tfu:lt U'll ac-
tually make room for four people to
operate in there: SaId City Clerk De-
lphine Dudlck. -It's a blg room.
really:

Word s3.Jd the Improvements are
designed to Improve the office's l.lY-
out and allow Its occupants to oper·
ate more effecll,·e!y.

'We fed it'll free up the employees
to belter serve the publlc: he said.

The renovatIOns arc bemg de·
signed by John Allen Archltects. Inc.
of Famungton. They carne out of a
larger planned over hau Iof mu rucipal
offices that was scaled back due to
the clty's budget constramts.

The renovatIonS should be com-
pleted \\1thm the next two months.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

CQllUnlled OD 6

Chamber see!,s Victorian Festival funds Ailer encouraging Northville CIty
Manager Gary Word to proceed WIth
an overhaul of City Hall to increase
efficlency. the city council barely ap·
proved the av.-ard of $'21, 132 in bids
to renO'o'ate the front office.

Council members voted 3-2 Aug. 2
to award $4.815 to Professional In·
terlors of Walled Lake for archItec·
tural work and $16,317 to Business
Resources Inc. of Ann Arbor for furn-
Ishings. The combined amounts fall
within the $26.500 authOrized by the
council in May.

Council Member Jerry Mittman.
while agreeing to the need to ma.1<e
city hall operate more efficJently.
questioned the \\isdom of spending
the money now before voting against
the bid award motionAllg. 2. Council
Member Paul Folino jolned him In op·
posing the motion.

The chamber still seeks patrons
for Its annual VIctorian Ball and for
entertainment acts like jugglers and
musical groups. Marrs noted that
only eight of the SO-odd dovmto\\n
merchants had contrlbuted to the
C\'ent by the end of last week.

Last year's Victortan Festival cost
about $18.000 to book the acts. rent
the equIpment, and advertise on fa·
<lio and In prtn!.. Marrs said.

DonatJons to the fesU....alltself go
directly toward the festival, she
added. pointing out that the Victor·
Ian Ball 15the only festival C\'ent that
also se"'es as a fund·ralser for the
chamber.

benefits from it: remarkable round:es ready: Marrs
said.

Free horse and r:aniage rides will
be pro ..1ded by O:lmmunlty Federal
Credit UnJon. NBD. Shopping Center
Market and Elizabeth's Bridal
Manor. The former Northvl!leTro~ey
will return from Its new home in
Wyandotte for the occasion, thanks
to a conlnbution from Amb:er Enter'
prises. Bnght Bar Steel Co. and
MamCentre each are brtnging a
clO\m to tOVon.while Michigan Bellis
soonsonnl! a dulcimer act.

The NorthlJtlle Record .. ill host this
years CrO\v's Nest Information booth
at the comer ofMaln and Center. and
the Northville Arts Conunlsslon has
lent funds to helppublic!zethe event.

By STEVE KELLMAN
SLaff Wn:er

5evera1local businesses and busl·
ness owners have plunked down
5200 or more for the festival. and
earned the lllle ofCo!d Cro ....n Spon-
sors. Those include North\-ilJe resi-
dent Bob Beson. owner of the Far-
mington Hills-based marketing ser·
..ices firm The Phoeru.x Group, who l.S
sponsoring the return of the crowd·
p:easing Great Wallendas high v.ire
act to the festival: Comertca forspon-
sonng the fesllval's parade: Papa Ro-
mano's for Its sponsorship of the out·
door cafe: and UniversltyofMichigan
Health Centers for bringing back Dr,
Rudy the Medicine Man -so he can
spruce up his wagon and get all his

With Just over a month to go. the
Northville CommunJty Chamber of
Commerce ls kicking Its Victorian
festlv;U preparatlons into hlgh gear.

But the ruth annual festival. sche·
duled for sept. 17-19. may not be as
big as Its predecessors if the funds
don't start rolling In.

"Donations are down conslderably
and they're especially do ....n in the
downtown area where the retaUers
benefit most: said Executive Direc·
tor Laurie Marrs. 'Unless we get more
donations, It's golngto be a lean festi·
val and we ccrtaJnly don't want that
to happen. The whole community

Injured boy
•rmproves
after 7 Mile
accident
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InJunes a 9·year-old Northville
Tov..nship boy sustained In aMonday
C\-enIngaccJdentweren'tqulleas bad
as ortglnally dIngnosc<l.

Northville TO\~nship Po!lce Officer
Matthew Mayes said the boy was
Usled in critical condition after being
110wnby Med FUght Helicopter to the
University of MIchigan· MotIHospital
following the 6:20 p.rn. aCCident.

On Tuesday hIs condItion was up-
?3ded to fair, He had no broken
:xmes. but doctors thought he mlght
'13.vehad a nuld concussion, Mayes
>ald.

The aCCIdent occurred when the
><:I'j's father, a 32·year·old townshlp

,j
,

e 1993 HomeTown News,.aperS

AI R'9h:s Re$ff'led
f'M'o by JON fACLICU

A 9-year-old Northville Township boy riding in his father's car was hurt in a traffic accident
Monday. but the Injuries were not as serious as first feared.Cool!nued on 2
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SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single P!ace w1ll meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at MainCffitre Grille, 146 S. em·
ler St.. Northville. The group is organlZtd for the pur·
pose of providing fi1end~hIp. caring and shar1ng for all
single adults. Evoyone Is welcome: JUSl come in and
ask (or 51ngle Place.

MIlL RACE OPEN: Mill ~ Historical Village. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
lra1ned docents otreri.'lg lours.

MONDAY, AUGUsr 16
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senJors are invileG

lo play bndge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.rn. at the 5en1or Center. located a1215 W. Cady St.in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
vinOChle today and 1)1ursdav from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the 5enlor Center. located at 215 W. Cady Sl. in the Sc-
out BuUding.

MOTOR em SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
oC Northville meets from 7 lo 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight MIle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VisilOrs are
welcome.

i Community Calendar
port group for mothers. Th1s meeung W1ll feature a
speaker from FIrst Step. a shelter for battered women in
the Plymou th area. ClUld care Is avaJ1able for a nom1nal
fee. For more information call Kim at 459-7465orTonJ
at 453-6134.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The NorthvUle Arts
Commlsslon's Summer Clock Concerts conUnue at
7:30 p.m. wtth a performance by Squander at the down-
town bandshell. Admission Is free.

NORTIIVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northv1l1eCouncU
No. 89. RS.\1. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Masonic Temple. at
Main and center streets.

Coc an ell£'f1tyou want people to Iaww about? We'll be
glad (0 irclude it ill the 'Co/7llTUflity calendar .• Just sub-
rriUl(othenewspaperoffit;:e. J04 \v. Main& .. by mail or
frt person: or fox items 10 359-1050. The deadline is 4
p.m Monday Jor !har Thursday's calendar or 4 p.m
Thursday for !he jollof.L'ing Monday's.

TODAY. AUGUST 12

Taft. Baby·sltung pl"OY1ded. Newcomers woelcome any
ume. for more informaUOn call Sybil at 349-0000 or
Pam at 349·8699.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board
ofTrust~meets at 7:30p.m. atTownshIp Hall. 41600
Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogtcal
Sodety meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical VU-
lage, on Grtswold north of Main. For more information
call Gladys Scott. 348-1718, or Ufiore Haas. 349-6370.

HISTORlC DlSTRlCT COIOlISSION: The North-
ville HI$lOnC District CommIssion meets at 8 p.rn. at
North\1Ue City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnaUOna1Blble

Study Group w1ll meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
IngRestaurant. located on Northville Rood south of se-
ven Mlle. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers W1llhold a group
meeUng at the Flrst Presbyterian Church or ~ymouth.
701 ChurchSl., from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM is asup-

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-
numIty Chamber of Conunerce Board of DireclOrs
meets at 7:30 am. at the chambeT building. 195 S.
Main.

FARMERS MARKET: The North\ille Fanners
Market runs from 8 a m. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center S~t and Se\-en Mile Rood. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce \\ill be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9a.m. at the North\illeAreaSenlorCltizens center. 215
W. Cady. for more information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmlZ STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominatJonal Bible study offers tv.·o dilTerent classes
this year. "Disro\-ering New LIfe" and t-:ew Testament
studJes. Classes run from 9.30-11:30 arn. at the first
United MethodISt Church of North\ilJe on Eight Mile at

SUNDAY. AUGUsr 15
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Sfng1e Place will meet from 10-10:45 arn.in the UbraI)'
le>tmgeat FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering is open lo single aclults, regardless of
church afIlllaUOn, for (ellowshlp and learning. For more
information, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group (or
single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 oCthe FIrst
United Methodis tChurch ofNorthvtl1e. PubUcwelcorne.
The facilitator Is Carol Ha\-eraneck, MALLP. educator
and psychologist.

Township police investigating
accident inwhich boy is hurt

It H~I Only O..c. a YHt1l1
Summlr 'Crazy Uke A FoJ(' Ski Sale

The e.lt Ski & S~ ... BuyI Of Tne Yaar_
e DaY' Only - All 82193SkIwNt SO" 011

Sel Our Full Pagll44 'I' TodaYI
Ob.. .".,tEccel'ltk: lor Ski s.Je ~I.

Sail SWU S&!U<'Clay AugvlI 14th.
loam SharP1

ConUnaed from Page 1
resident. f3Jled to Yield for a west-
bound Seven ~llle Road motorist as
he turned left onto SJ1verSprings. Po-
lice were not releasing the name of
the father unul the mother of the
child had been contacted.

The chlld's name 15 not being re-
leased due to his underage status.

The driver of the second car. Pal·
rick Sullivan of WIXOm, had his two
chlldren. ages 6 and 7. as passengers
In his car. One of the children
bumped his head and was treated
and released at the scene. No other
InJulies were reported.

The accident 15sU1lunder investi-
gation. said Mayes. The tcwmshIp

man said a van waiting to turn left
Into the Highland lakes Shopping
Center had blocked his view.

Police are looking for a nurse who
was one of the firs t lo s lop and help at
the aCCident scene. 1rr."tl;;ilIfl~~iIifiil~rn"

"We would like to find out her ~~"'~~ I
name so we can send her a thank
you," Mayes said.
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Karaoke Mon. Night Football Adult P.. w_
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FEAST WITH US, FOR SEVERAL
VERY GOOD REGIONS.
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AIMEE MANN
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhomecqW@~o.ll·

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

Represenlatlve
(313)348-9531

~CourEyard Manor

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

•

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

Presenting
The Art Of
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Uthographs • Collector Plates
Reproductions • Porcelain Sculptures

Exclusive Gifts of Porcelain, Marble and
Other Finely Crafted Treasures.

Meadowbrook
Art Center

(313)477-6620

41200 Ten MUeRoad Novi, Ml48375
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News Briefs

CORRECTION: An article In the July 22 edlUon about pending
contract negouaUolls erroneously reported that the secretaries of
Northv1lleschools belong to a wlJon. They do not have membership In
any union.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL HAS OPENINGS: The Northville Co-op
Preschool, which Is housed In the First Presbvtertan Church at 200 E.
Main St,sUllhas openings for the 1993-94 sehoolyear. Anyone inter·
ested should call Nancy Manley at 348·1791.

The Northville Co-op Preschool Board also meets at 1 p.m. Aug.
16 at Debbl Botsw1ck's home. All members lnvtted. Call Wendy at
344-4396 for more lnformaUon.

FESTIVAL SIGN·UP TIME: The 5th annual Northv1lleVlctorlan
FesUvalIs scheduled for Sept 17·19 and non-profit clubs and organ!-
zaUons are again being given the opportunity to operate the!! own
booths.

ReglStrauon forms and 1nfonnaUon are avaIlable by contacting
Sue Anker, 349-8425, or Sarah Minor, 348-8568.

PHOTOGRAHPER NEEDED: The Northv1lle ConununJty Cham-
ber of Commerce IS In need of a competent photographer to volun teer
to take plcturesoftheVlctortan FesUval, Sepl.17-19. The chamber will
pay lllm and processIng costs. Call 349-1640 to volunteer.

JAZZ BAND TO PERFORM: Northville HIgh School's jazzensem-
ble has been invited to perform at the Montreux Detroit Jazz FesUval
for the thlrdyear In a row. Theywlll be entertalnlng the crowds on the
river front at the Pylon Stage from 2:25 to 3: 10 p.rn. Sept 5. AdmIssion
Is free.

The Northville High School Mustang Marching Band will also be·
gin rehearsals for their upcoming season at 8am. Thursday, Aug, 19,
In the Northville High School band room.

CHILDREN'S PHYSICALS: From now through Labor Day. Sept
6. physlctans at the St Mary HC6pltal Health care Center at Six Mile
west ofHaggertyw1ll offer specla1-rate physical e:xam1naUonsforchlld-
ren returning to school or enrolling In camp or sports. The fee Is $25.
For lnfonnaUon, cal\ 347-1070,

BISCUITS AND BUSTLES: Vintage and reproducUon VIctorian
clothIng and accessoties wlll be offered for sale at Craft Village InMaIn-
Cen ire, from noon to 5p.m. Sunday, Aug. 22. The event will give people
a chance toget thelrouUlts together for the ball to be held Sept 18 dur-
Ingthe Victorian FesUval. call the Chamber ofConunerce a t349-1640
for more Information.

Board omits gang insignia clause-
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

Language restricting students
from weartng what mlght be per-
ceived as gang insignia was omltted
from a revised Student Code of Con·
duct approved by Northville Board of
EducaUon members Monday night.

Board members had earl!er re-
Viewed. a clause in the code which
would have prohibIted students from
wearing or possessing any "clothing.
Jewelry, symbol or other thing that
may be reasonably perceived by any
student, teacher or admlnistrator as
evidence or membershlp Inor aflllia-
Uon \\ith any gang.-

&crelary Glenna Davis suggested
the change at the board's polley sub-
conunJttee meeUng Aug. 3.

"Ilhlnk Ifyou focus on the symbols
you're dolng a dissel'V1ce: she said.
'We need to address gang behaVior.
The signs may really Just be innocent
- a teen statement People can really
get bent out of shape (o\'er teen
dress). Kids will just be kids,"

For example, Davis said Ifshe wore
some EgypUanJewelzy would people
think she was In a gang because it
was dlfTerent?

1Teasurer Richard Brovm agreed.
saying that the outward signs are
only secondary to the actions of a

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write,

349-1700
w4e NortquiUt i&tcDrb

Put Your Best Leg Forward
~ ever worry about showing your

legs again, Treating varicose veins
can help you look and feel better.
We now offer an in-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or
hospitalization. Don't wait any longer.

Call MIchIgan \'rm Chn=Jor
your Frrr consullallon loday'

P!:lmuulh

459-0980

Nursery Siock

I
Perennials

Annuals
• Mix & malch Irom

many varielies still
available.

• Add 10lS 01 fall color
10 your garden

21141 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 348·2500----~----
Service:

The m,nu'<: )OU ..~ai~ iI) lh~' o('-or
our (').pul 'Iail I' 111"ll' /0 help
\'rllh ~our ~d":(110ll ami to
an' .....er )Ollr qlll,t1om \Ve'll
even help ~ou loan ~our car!

Assortment:
You'll ill,n a trCmi:nOOll'
<oeleCllonot top quality li'l:
Soo<h a, ,HII a, gJrriCnll1g
SlIppl'l' aNi JCCL''0r'I:'.

Value:
Your local HO.\IE & GARDEN
SHOWI'LACE~ OI'rl1l.1 I> a
memher of a 1- bill,on doliM
company. Th,s ml'JrlS mOle
hu) lI1g e<)\~d fur us ann more
saving' lor you.

Expertise:
O,lr horllcultural C'"fXrl' arc h~re
to JI1'\\U qu .."t on, ano R,ve lips
on ),H1r gardel1lng I1l(-(h wr :h"
localarla.----~-----

• SALE ON NOW THROUGH
AUGUST 22""

• OTHER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT
THE STORE

HOURS:
Mon. fri 9ilm • 8pm
Saturd,ly 9.101 • 6pm
Sunday 9ilnl - 4pm

SAVE 50%
WOOD PLANTERS
& BENCHES

SAlE
Starling at
REGULAR 111" -1178."
• Enlire SlilC~ is 500;. all

• Bring Ihe nalural ~eauty
01 wood Inlo your home
or garden

SAVE 50%
HENRI STUDIO
FOUNTAINS

SALE $8950
SlaTting at
Regular '179" - '469"
• A perleci accenl tor

any garden selling

-
. \
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gang.
"l\'e llyed through some periods

where kids ha\'e really dressed
strangely: Davis said. - ... I would
rather have the Engl1sh department
deal mth symbolism than us. Ifwe're
looking at a student's outward ap·
pearance we're pre-judging.

-Kids really want to be judged for
theIr Inner self and they'll go to ex·
tremes mth the outsIde:

8ro'Nt'l added. If a group of kids at
the high school all wor~ skulls. they
should only be consIdered dlsrupti\'e
If they were actually causing
problems.

"Just because some kid comes In
wearing a skull earrtng why does thal
have to mean he's beIng dlsrupUve.
and It's not because he likes to wear

fun.~ je.....elry?" D~\1.s asked. act or \~o!aUon of SChool DlSlrlct
Th~ board dectded to revise the rules or poLcies. or (d)lnCiUng other

Student Code of Conduct after hear- students toact ....ith physical Vlolence
lng reports that gangs were ffiO\ing on any persons. . .
lnto suburban areas. Supt. Leonard "1hetermgang ... meansagroup
Rezmlerski malnlains the~ Is no of two or more persons whose pur~
gang problem Inthe Northvil!e school poses cr acU"iUes Include the com·
district, but thought It best to havl" a nUsslon of illegal acts or violations of
peliey dealing with the Issue. school dlStnct rules or policies."

111enew clause regarding gang ac. Thepenalty foniolaUon of the pol·
Uvltyreads:"Astudentshallnotcom- ky ranges from admln1straUve In·
mlt any act. verbal or non-verbal, In tef\'enUon to expulsion,
furtherance of the interests of any Anc.o!hernew ptcN1sion in the Stu·
gang or gang aLUvity. including. but dentCodedeals ...ith trespassing and
flot limited to, la) soUciUng others for loitering, Th.Is would prohibit slu-
membership i'l any gmlg or gang re- dents from being on school property
lated activity. (h) requesung any per- except at authorized times.
son to pay protection or otherv.ise In· A second. and final. reading oftIle
Urnldating or threatening any per- new code Is e.'CpeCtedto be approved
son. Ie) com!nitting any other illega! at the Aug. 23 board meeting.

............
• WOW! -.
• ALTERAliONS :
: 25% OFF •
• •• AUGUST ONL VI •
•

Because it's our slow season. here's a very limited-time special for you: Starting •
tomorrow, bring in this ad with any alterations. Pick them up by September 4.

•

and we'll deduct 25% from your total bill. That makes this a great time to get •
those good clothes out of the back of your closet. and fixed up for wearing!

•

Fine print: Prior orders and reweaving excluded, Orders must be dropped off •
and picked up between August 12 and September 4, accompanied by this ad,

• •• •
• 1M ••We Alter Anything! ,.

• NOVITOWNCENTER:Between Heslops'sand Mervyn's •
Iiniekisi~iaYiSio.5;iniil

our already
40%·50%

discounted
prices

I

THEY'RE OFF AND RUNNING - TO OUR GREAT
POST UGHT SALE! AT YOUR GATE, LAWN, DECK,
PATIO, GARDEN AND WALKWAYS, POST UGHTS
OFFER SECURITY AND A PLEASING DECORATIVE
EFFECT. ASSORTED STYLES AND SIZES, SOUD
BRASS OR DIE-CAST METAL IN VARIOUS FINISHES.
FLUORESCENT, HIGH-PRESSURE SODIUM OR
MERCURY VAPOR UGHTS, 7·FT. STEEL POSTS,
En-HER CROSS·ARM OR WITH CONVENIENT
WEATHERPROOF OUTLET ON POST. EASY TO
INSTALL (BROSE STOCKS UNDERGROUND WIRE,
PHOTO CELLS, TIMERS.)

~BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC ,......
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152' (313) 464·221 I

"'0" TUES WED SAT t ~, 00
THUIlS Fill t)O. 00

..'.~.."
........

~,
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IPolice News

Purses, credit cards takenfrom child center
Two pul"Se'S and SC\'eral credIt

cards were stolen Aug. 5from a closet
at the Early Childhood Leamrng Cen-
tel'. 50 I W. Main St The Jtems - a
white purse, a Coach purse \\oith tan
trtm and strap, and a brown slngle-
fold wallet - were taken someume
between 9.30-11:15 a.m.

one broke the rear passengerwmdow
In his car sometime between 9:30-11
p_m. Aug. 6. While It was parked on
N0\1 Street near Allen DriVe. Damage
was estimated at 8150. A dty pollee
officer noticed a broken wtndow in a
car parked on Morgan Circle Just be-
fore 3 a.m. Aug. 7. The car had been
parked there slnee 7 p.m. the nlght
before. Damage In that case was esti·
mated at SI00.

TRESPASSING ON lAKE SUC-
CESS: City pollce charged two pa.lrs
of fishennen WIth trespassing on
Lake Success Aug. 6. Two 23·year·
old men. one from Garden City and
the other from Hudson, were ticketed
at 2;25 p.m. Two Uvonlayouths. 17
and 18. were cited at 2:50 p.m. after
pollce saw them lea\ing the !a.ltewith
fishing rods. They told pollce a friend
had said it was all right to fish there.

Patience is a necessary virtue
if you teach driver's education

t
f
i

i,

WINDOWS SMASHED IN: A NO\i
Street resident told city poEce some·

By MICHELLE HARRISON "We figure If we can get them past
Start Wr.:er the age of24 they rul\'e a pretty good

chance: Rosinski said.
You have to be a saint to be a Another statistic the instructors

driver's education Instructor, ac- warn their students about Is that one
cording to North\ille High School out of three of them will be pulled over
prtncJpal Thomas Johnson. North- by a police officer \\oithin their finit
vtlle High School principal. year of driving.

Hany RoSinski, a dnvU1g Instruc· Before coming lo North\1lle. Da.
lor for Northville HIgh School. would ruel taught at a private driving
agree. Instructors have to deal \\1th school. Both Instructors agree the
motion sickness, abrupt stopping public schools have a far better
and slarting and ocraslonal danger dri\'er's education program.
dunng the coup:e hundred rrules -I've ne-.'er seen a student able
they endure each day. enough to take a car out by them-

"You're never relaxed: Rosinski selves after only two dri-.ing ses-
said. "You are always drMng. You sions: Rosinski said.
never know when you'll have to rut Daniel said very few programs
the brakes. Sorr.e tiUngs happen S<? would hold up to the standards set In
fasL Northville. Students have to com·

-You are never not dmmg. You're plete 30 hours of class time and
certaInly not !ookmg at the scenery. - spend six hours behind the wheel.

Both Ros!nski and fellow North- The Instruttors use a vaIietj of
ville drMng Instructor Jim DanJ.el teaching methods. including bring.
agree they\ e hit e-.·ery bump In ing in spe3kers such as Trooper Ri.
North\ille, t\O\1and uvorua since the chard Rule. a DARE officer v,1th the
session began. Rosinski. who has Michigan State Pollce; John Foley. a
been a drivU1ginstruclor for 19 years fo:merNorthville High School gradu-
for NOM\'llle schools, taught only In ate who was involved In a car acel-
the last summer session thIs year dent: and Albert Campp. a CSX raU·
while Daniel taug.~t both sununer road engineer who works out of the
dnving sessions. Daniel has been PI)moulh yard.
teachlng students how to dnve for "from the feedback I've gotten
four years. they (students) ha\'e really enjoyed

-!feIUt \lias one of the most benefi- [the speakers): Daniel said.
cla! thlngs Icould do with students: Both instructors teach from the
saId Rosinski. a teacher consultant "Dm'e Rlght" booklet.
for NorthvIlle's special educallon "Irs a pretty standard book: Ro-
program. -I believe In safety ... this slnskl said. "'We hit upon everything
is a benefiCial course in the high a dnver should know. We give tests,
school that you immediately see ti:e lectures. sho'oVvideos. They also take
results from." a practice Secretary of Slate test.·

Daniel said he became an instruc· In Daniel's class. students alsore.
tor because he was concerned that \iew articles on d.ill"erent aspects of
the leading cause of death amcng 16- the automobUe.
through 24'year-oJds is trafrlc Rosinski's students fill out logs.
aCCidents. tum!ng them into projects that deal

\\oith veh!cles, driver salety, and con·
sumer awareness Within the motor
Industry.

Instruction for the teachers them·
selves has changed. too. in the past
20 years.

Rosinski took three classes from
Wa}ne State Unlverslty whtle Daniel
completed an eight credlt·hour prog-
ram from Eastern Michigan
Unlvenilly.

-I don't think as many people want
to get certified these days because
that's well over 81.000 In tuition
there: Daniel said.

"'Ibere are easier ways to make
money: Rosinski S3.1d."Most of the
retired [lnstructoni) find some other
type of sum.'ller work:

And some Instructors Just reach
their stress level and decide to call It
quits, he added.

In his 20 years of Instructing, Ro-
sinski has been involved in one accl·
dent while teaching a student how to
dm-e. DrMng d0\\-11 Main Street In
Northvme, Rosinski pointed to a bar
and told the students that they
should a.lways be careful when driv-
ing by bars because of the potential
danger of drunk drivers.

"'Ibat no sooner came out of my
mouth when some guy coming out of
the bar threw it Into reverse and
drove Into us: ROSinski said. "We
were In the \l,TOngplace at the v,TOng
Orne:

Nobody was Injured In the accl·
dent. iliough the driver was pretty
shaken. 11l.at's when an instructor
rehes on his number one skill.

"You have to have a lot of pati·
ence: Rosinski said. "You have to
talk them through situations ... al·
ways keep them relaxed.-

-You have to make them feel com-
fortable: Daniel added, "Uyou get a

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Securit)!, private roads and entrance,
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care centrr.

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Librar):

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \1' J lJ \\1[11
(\'hf~ rJ \o{, ....~ r rt II "r . I

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda:y, for more information.

•

..

but they had no Connal penn1ssion. Anyone \\o1shlng to claIm them can
call the North\ille City poliee at
349·1234 with a more detailed
descIipUon.

bound Seven Mile Road at 7:45 p.m.
Aug. 7. The cars were at Se\-en Ml1e's
IntersecUon with Edward Hines
Drive.BARBIES LEFT BEHIND: The

owner of Country Basket. 137 E.
Maln St., turned four Barb!e dolls in
"assorted colors· over to city police
July 29. The dolls apparently had
been left behind by a small girl who
was in the storeWlth her mother, but
they had not returned to claim them.

FENDER BENDER: City pollee
cited a 17·yeaJ'·old Lake Angelus girl
for failing to stop wllhin an assured
clear distance ahead. after she drove
(n to the back of another car on west·

Citizens with In]orrmtlon about the
above lJ1ciderUs are wyed to caU
Nor11uil1e Clly PoUceat349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Heading here
PI'o:o by BAYAN MITCHEll

Northville High School drivers education teacher Harry Rosinski gives some instructions
to student Stephanie Wright.

student v,ho is too tense the}' tend to
make a lot of rrustakes. You have to be
acceptmg of l1llstakes: .

Damel has been lucky enough not
to have been Involved In any mishaps
wlule on the road \l,1th Ius students.

"1\'e had a lot oftouchymoments:
he S31d. "I've gotten illto a lot of s lIcky
situations tl-.at have raised my heart
rate a blL-

During Rosmskl's on·the·road In·
struc!1on, he has the student con-

centrate on highway driving. backing
up between cars, and uphill and
do\\ nhill parkln~.

Daniel preferS to strengthen the
young driver's skills In more life·
threatening situations such as left-
hand turns, lane changing. and city
and expressway driving.

-I don't put much emphasis on the
things they'll learn In time that are
not !.Ife threatening: Daniel said.

"With experience. they'll learn those
things on their own.-

Daniel. a physIcal education
teacher for the Wayne-Westland
school dlstrlct and coach for a variety
of fiports. said it's not uncornmon to
put in 55 to 58 hours a week dUring
the summer dnVlJ1g sessions,

'You have to have a lot of endur-
ance: he said. "'This job can get vel)'
fatiguing after a couple of weeks,"

__ Classic Interiors·
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Organizers of this year's Ronald McDonald children's charity shoot-out are hoping to more
than double the funds raised last year.

'I

,~~~~-'

J /;

~ Flaming Fajilu and Slazing ssor ·1
~ Where the Taste of Teras Meefs the Fun of Mexico! "

I Dailv hod & Drink Sp'uiar. I'
o Step Into 0 .., IIFiesta Zone"! ,
~ From J~6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. '

Business Lunches - t

l EGJ~r Ohlns O. C 0 tiC f' ', Oijr Oaldw P~"o! my· u a enng ,
Avai lable

= SPECIAL LUMCH MEMU =
Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner[

21420 Hcli Rud • hl"us 8 & 9 Mile Rdl.· Noti, MI4831S • 313(341·1821
_____ ,~~:iP~~-

3 DAYS ONLY
Friday-Saturday-Sunday

August 13-14-15

Everything "!,

INSIDE
, 40-&0%

OFF*

~ Everything

! .OUTSIDE
50-70%

OFF

$orr)', no la)'awa)' •• lJlunfll1ate Deliver)'
Group. $old a& CoIft,lete Seta • Prior Sale. Excluded

•AlJ""""rle. )0% Off

l~
~ studios

FINE FURNITURE, ACCESSORfES l./ GIFTS
West Bloomfield • asS-I6000
"..... Orchard Lake Road at Mol,le Road
Frida,. • ., • $ole-day 10-6 • Sund.ly noS

• • $ e 0'4 $ e
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shoot-out provides about 35 percent
of the chapter's funds.

"It's one of the largest (fund·
~rs) we ha\'e: he sald.

The organization helps to fund
many dill'erent charities.

BoysVll!eofMJchigan. Alternatives
for Girls and Children's HospItal of
M!chIgan are just a few of the R.\1CC
benefiCiaries. Since being founded In
1989. the local R.\1CC chapter has
awarded more than $240.000 1n
grants to local non· profH
organlzaUons,

TIlls year's contest beglns tomor·
row and runs for 10 days at Country
Club Village on Haggerty Road. Nine
days of qualifying rounds will be held
before the finals on Aug. 22.

The shoot-out is open to all non-
professional golfers. A $5 daily entry
fee gets participants three shots at
the liO-yard qualifying hole. Addl·
tional balls are $l.

At the end of each quaJUY1ng day.
the five shots closest to the p1n send
golfers to the finals. Atotal of 4511nal·
ists \'rill have a chance ofWinnJng a
million dollars, $10.000 and a
$200,000 home.

The to....nship would review site
plans and bullding permlt applJca·
tlons. recommend issuance of build-
mg pennits where appropnate and
inspect construction and demoUtion
work.

The clly's plannIng consultant
finn. Carhsle & Assodates of Ann Ar·
bor. would perform admln1strative
du ties incl udmg drafUng ordinances.
assisting building permit appllcants
and evalu~~ing site plans. Clty Clerk
Delphine Dudick WllJ coordinate the
inspection services.

The city will continue contracting
with Attard forelectncal inspections.

-Over the past four weeks. the
to\\'IlShlp staIr and ctty staIr have
been negotiating over several di!Ter-
ences: Word told the council Aug. 2.

Golf event to benefit charity

~ S & R Wildli-Fe ~,
//D.bJ' l'l V" aAn~'~ Art Ga tery :"':':.:

~ ""rro rom" ,~",",()",cro' ,urn· ",,,,,,. fffit~m
OUNandmg <;<:kc!lonof collectible "~[d"fe pnnb, bOlh

I"N &. pn:~nl Reprc$(.'nlmg most maJor publishers &. anisLS

The firsl finalist to get a hole-ln-
one wins the mIllion dollar grand
prlze.lfnobody gets an ace. the final-
ist closest to the pIn w1ns $10.000.

A bonus round will be played (or
the chance to w1n the home. The first
fmallst to hit a hole-1n-one in the boo
nus round Wins the house.

Holes have been shortened to gIve
golfers a better chance at w1nnlng the
grand prizes.

Men fmallsts will shoot from 160
yards whJ!e women shoot from 150
yards. Distances were 175 and 160
yards pre\iously.

Cavazos sald the RMCC conlest
has remained at Country Club Vl1-
!age for a good reason.

1be facility works well (or us,· he
saId. "bec1.use they close the course
for the enUre week:

Sponsors for the e'\'ent Include:
The Delroit Free Press. Clntas. Coca-
Cola. Dean Witter. Home Window,
McDonald's Restaurants of South-
eastern MlchJgan, Pulte Homes ofMj-
dugan and WOlV -1V. For more infor-
mation. call 420·0144.

Township holds up inspection pact

33163 FORD ROAD' GARDEN CITY' 313-261.()860
Conser/'allOn FramIng

Those negotiations resulted In a
revised plan that won councIl ap-
proval that night. Under the revised
agreement. the township's hourly
rate-would be $20 and the to....nship
would be gIven 75 percent of plan re-
VIew fees 1n certain situations.

The to\loTIshipboard will consIder
the proposal at its regular meeting
tonight.

The council had agreed not to re-
new Attard·s six-month contract due
to the declln1ng need for an In·house
Inspector as the city's lots fill up. At-
tard·s Job had been changed from a
full-time salar1ed posiUon to a half·
time contracted one six months ago.

His seven'year stint at N'orth",lle
followed 15 years as PI)'IlXluth Town·
ship's inspector.

OUTER WEAR SALE
BEST PRICES IN THE AREA!

~

•

New Merchandise
Arriving Daily/

YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL
SPECIAL TV STORE

105 MoinCenfre
Northville
349-0613

Do-It-Yourself Brick Paving
Demonstration -

August 21, 1993 • 3:00 p.m.
$5.00 Per Person

Call for reservations ... 348-2500

By scon DANIEL
Sporls Editor

Ifall goes as planned, the thIrd an·
nual Ronald McDonald Children's
Charities Hole-in-OneShoot-Out will
raIse more than twIce the aJOOunt of
last yeal's contributions.

According to R\1CC Board Presi-
dent '::fren Cavazos. the Skillman
Foundation wl1l match every dollar
raised by the golf accuracy contest
thiS month. The Detroit-based
foundation. he said. grants thou-
sands ofdollars to Mlchlgan chariUes
each year.

"It was an unexpected surprise:
cavazos said of the foundation's par-
ticipation. -A good one:

The hole-1n-one contest raised ab-
out $60,000 last summer. Cavazos
said he expects the shoot -ou t to raise
$75.000 on Its 0....11thlsyear-a sum
that will turn into $150.000 With
SkIllman's ma.tch.!ng funds.

·We·re very excited about It." he
commented.

The C\'enl has become a major part
of the RMCC of southeastern Michl-
gan's yearly budget. Cavazos said the

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

Reports that NorthVll!e City had
contracled wlth the township for
bulldlng inspection services were a
bit premature.

WhIle the city coundl voted not to
renew part-time building inspector
Joseph Attard·s contract July 6 in
anticipation of an lmmlnent agree·
ment wlth the lo'ornShip, that agree-
ment was not In place by July 19 as
the city administration had esti·
mated it would be.

City Manager GaJY Word attrl-
buted the delay to townshJp concerns
over the proposed fees. insurance
and Indemnlties.

The original proposal called for
township 1nspectors to be paid
$17.50 an hour for the!r services.

350 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth
459-3410

We offer Fendt Pavers
and Keystone
Self-Locking retaining
wall systems that can
make your home a
showplace. CALL
TODAY!

.

Casterfine :Funeraf Jiome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
lnclucllng ForelhOUgh~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349·06:11 hC<lrs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline"

1920-1992

~1I!tU
P II~

FALL REGISTRATION
August 16th· August 19th

lOom-8pm
Closses OHered In:

Ballet, Pointe, Top, Jazz:, Modem, Piano, and Vocal
Pre-School- Adults. BegInning Teen Classes Available

Ceklbrating 20 Yeot$ of D&dIcotion to the AdvancQmenf of
Dance and #hQ PtHtonnfng Arts.

r---".,G ......:---".-.. ""';-,§ 34g..ZnS W ~ £iir
1 * i J ~~eti·~.~J \!

T..,,,,. (1 block 1011 ofHwl Rd.) .~~.

Brickscape
110\\1 .... G"ROE ....

SHOWPLACE·,.,.
Your All Season Garden Center

& BrIck Paving Headquarters

21141 Old Novi Road • Northville, MI- 348-2500

\ t
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Commissioners tour two downtowns
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnlef

Wayne County COmmissIoner
'nladdeus MCCotter gave fellow com·
missIoners a guided tour of dovon·
to\\n NorthVllle and Plymouth Aug.
3. and they 1.J.kedwhat they saw.

The tour. followed by an open
forum at Plymouth CIty Hall ......as de-
sIgned to gather background Infor-
maUon for the cornmlsslon's spedal
task force on small, mlnOr1ty- and
woman-ov."ed businesses.

·Oo ...."to\\'n Plymouth and dov.n·
to\\n Northnlle pro\1de basically the
character of the communlUes and
theIr small'lown atmosphere,"
MCCotter said. His lOth District In-
cludes the two communities. can-
ton, Wayne and part of Uvon!a.

'E\1denUy thal's the llrst time that
anybody's brought fellow commls-
sloners ou Ihere to see what we do out
here: he said.

Se\'eraI commissIoners were sur·
prised to learn that rmny stores In

the two downtOV.1lS are o\loned and
operated by women. MCCotter sa!d.
The commissIoners also were Im-
pressed With the level ofcooperaUon
between the do ....ntown merchants
and their local chambers of
comlnerce.

The COmmission members who
toutc'd North\1lle Included RlcarooA.
Solomon (O·Detrolt). -who chairs
both the business task force and the
COmmlsslon's Economic Develop-
ment CommHlee: Edna Bell (D·
DetroIt): Michelle Plaweck! (0-
Redford); Edward A. Boike (D-Taylor)
and MCCotter (R·Uvonla).

"lhe fact that Chairman Solomon
was WIlling to come out there was a
vital sIgn that there could be greater
cooperation between the city and the
suburbs: MCCotter Said,

So!om:>n agreed. and Said the fate
of the city and suburbs Is
lntermined.

·We have much more In conunon
than we have apart.' he sald. 'If De·
troit dies. so does the county. and. If

the western p3.rt of the county or
do ...",!i\·er dies. so does Detroll'

Solomon said he was Impressed by
the business cl!mate (n downtown
North\ille. He noted that task force-
sponsored programs Uke the elec-
tron!c procurement assistance cen·
ter for lnfonnaUon on county pro-
Jects. and an ordInance to encourage
prompt payment of smaller buslnes·
ses are deSigned to help local bu-
sinesspeople In Northville's business
district as well as Detroit's.

MCCotter saJd the commlssloners'
tour Is all the more relevant given re-
cent rumors that the county Is near-
Ing agreement -with a partnership led
by Plymouth developer Robert De-
Mattia to develop the 695·acre parcel
of county·o ....ned land along Sheldon
Road In North\1Ue Township. De~fat·
tiahad been tabbed as theslte'sdeve-
loper twoyears ago but was unable to
secure financing for his initial 531.75
millIon bid.

'1think there are a lot of people out
there \loith a lot of questJons about

that (slte's development), including
myself,· MCCotter sald, "Thls Is a
huge project.'

Local business leaders expressed
thelro ...." concerns about the project..
which originally called for roughly
equal portions of res IdenUal , recrea-
lional and commerclal/Ught indust-
rIal uses.

"They're very wary of the impact
that any commercIal segment of the
de\'e!opment wlll haw: on downtown
North\ille and dO\lontown Plymouth:
MCCotter said.

A county request for proposals
sent to prospective de\'elopers In
March sought blds for a project with
200-300 acres of slngle·family rest-
dential construction. 20·100 acres of
multi-family reSidential. 200-300
acres of research and de\·elopment..
10-40 acres of office and business
and an lS·ho!e golf course to be
ov.ned by the county.

School board study session moved to Monday
Continued from Pate 1

percent oflts te'\'enue from local tax-
payers as an out-of-formula dlstricl.
It does receive money from the state
forcategoricals. Those Include trans-
portation, speclal education, gtfted
progralTlS. retirement and FICA. or
Soc!al Securily.

Estate Sale
Saturday, August 14

9 a.m. to 4 p,m.

St. lawrence Estates
321 St.lawrence Blvd.

7 mile west of Sheldon Rd.
West of Northville Downs.

It Happent Only 01lC4l• V.1fI1I
Sunvner -C<azy U.e A Fox" Ski Sale

The Bell Sid " Sl<JwearBuya Of The Year.
e CBY'l Only - All ~ Sldwear 50% 011.

See Our FuR Peele Ad In TOCSa)".
ObM~rl1O~nlr1C lot Sid Sale ~ •.

Sale Starta Saturday AU\l ....1 14th.
10amSharPI

• Ufetime ....'3JTanty
• Precision engineered frames

• L'roque sreel5elt spring
• luxury cushions, !le4u!iful!y taJlored

Your Choicel
Yo~an cXose from rnuv c:f!e'e1t
ru.xsrm. sol15lyles, !lIthe ffooc you WlN
illenSc SoI\":tgs! (Sd«td m1ds C1'1y?

c£ .&.~l~A~
~ nDtmlVDT

FURNITURE, INC.
~" .. \Aa ~h"rTr.lil'"~Ill<''''' \1. __... -111111
. (313)"5.'~700

np.:n 9-..JO -', 1m.,.... &: • -n till., SaL till S:J/I

If )OU think Jour chance
I or getting breast cancer is
'lone in a million. the ract is,• • •Ittt..~

tt~Ifi!!i!tttI
I
I
I
I
I

I
L

it's one in nine.

Mammography.
Your most po<,;crful ....capon

I""tn"'~-'lll.LOI)l(SJfOl~

AMEniCAN
c.uCANC£R
fSOClETY'

1·800·ACS·23-IS

On Thesday. Rezmlersk1 -willmeet
with legislators In Lansing to discuss
the upcoming tax cut. When the le-
gislature reconvenes Monday. Oov,
John Engler Is expected to sign Se·
nate Bill 1 Into law. Approved by both
the Senate and House In less than 48
hours. the proposed bill will put a

halt to the sole funding of schools
with property taxes. Taxpayers will
only pay about one-third of what
their tax bl1Js are now.

The bill will have no Impact on
schools for the 1993·94 fisca1year.lt
\\111. however, a!fecttheJuly 1994 tax
bill.

As of yet. nothing has been ap-
proved as to how the Le~lature
plans to make up the $6 bUllon se·
nate B1U 1 takes from the schools.

'We can·t all focus on July 1994
and miss this year: Rezmlerski said.
'We're going to reso!\'e (thIs year) with
a degree of calmness.·

e • -
Tax abatement district
set up for R & D firm

Continued from 1 fonner Ford plant would also
house Acorn Stamping Inc.. a
10-employee stamping plant now
based In Rochester that has been
affiliated with R & D for se',era!
years.

The firm's president. Rick O»c.
has pledged to spend more than
$1.5 m!lI1on to renovate the
57·year-old plant.

R & D officIals have sa!d they
hope to be Into the 235 E. MaJn St.
plant by November. Under a timet-
able drafled by Word. the coLmdl
could hold an Aug. 16 pubUc hear-
ing (or a specUlc tax abatement
The dty's planning commlssion
could getafirstlook atR & D'sslte
plans as early as Aug. 3 while the
firm's plant restoraUon plans
could be reviewed by the dty's HIs-
torIc Distrtct Commission at Its
Aug. 18 meeting.

City offidals are sUlJ neg<>llaUng
with R & D over the finn's prop-
osal to sell the city about 2.4 acres
on thewestsldeofOrlswold. Word
balked at an lnlUal $350.000 price
tag and said the dty should not
consider spending more than
$200.000 [or the pared. .

The company also plans to turn
over about eIght acres to the dty
free of charge. including Ford Field
and land north of the Middle Rouge
River.

the abatement to fewer than the
maximum of 12 years specIfied by
Act 198. and that declsion Is not
appealable to the state.

"Their discretIon Is In the num-
ber of years: Nelson said.

Word Said last week that he was
unaware of Act 198's provision for
l00-percent tax abatements.

"It's news tome ..• 1haven'lex·
per1enced that option before: he
said.

'l\"e been operaUng under the
theory that ifwe grant a tax abate-
ment. !l'll be for six years or less:
Word said. "We're going to tIy to
avoId a tax abatement tf we can.·

ConfusIon over the tax abate-
ment was not limited to Its size.
Council Member Paul FoUno said
the dty must obtain permission
from Northv1Ue Township before
the move can take place. and Word
said Tuesday that may be neces-
S3J)' despite the fact that R & 0
had not received an abatement
from the tOMlShip.

R & 0 Enterpr1ses. a leacUng
manufacturer of heat exchangers
for the marine Industry. Is moving
iIs 28-rr.ember firm from cramped
quarters at 19430 Gr1swoldA\·e. to
Increase manufacturing capacity
and supply new customers. The

BORDl R~ oom.s & \ILSIC • BORl>rRS BOOf;S & \lL SIC' nORDl RS n()of.,,~ ~ \IL SlC " BORDERS BOOf."S ~ \ILSIC . BORDERS BOOKS & \\L SIC' BORDERS BooKS« \IUSI('. BORDEq,S BOOKS ~

~ ~
....

Borders®Books &Music
Offers Over 2,500 Shades of Blues

BBOOKS~~MUSICorUers~
NOVI

0''!>i l\y 'Joe\R,,, e.. of: 1)ream \--T>C1INUl
CI OI'lUOllS

-0 ......,........
....lAlOl1T

I¢oJ'

UlU.UY1:-.....--..
Columbia Polydor MeA. :\IC \

.,

ThiS isjust 3 5.1mplmgof {he lllUSIC

[Illes ;w;lilabfe 3[ Borders Books &
.\ lusic. You sec. \\ ilh lhe c\[enSI\ c
sclCClion of CD~and rapes at Borders.
c\ en [he unusLJ.llls prelly e,lsy [0 find
The Blues Ird~selccuon ,It Border::.
goes \\ ell beyond any other IlHISIC

Slore in the are,l.
.\( Borders you "IIfind I..no\\ I·

cdgcablc OW"C huffs \\ ho .Irc
rcady [0 .ln~\\cr your qUC~IlOib

or hunt dO\\ n.1 ....pecdic lltle

Ofcour.;;e.lf) au \\ant to conduc[ yoU!
0\\ n mlNC ~;]rch. Border~ ha.;; .lmusic
computer [h,H (,m help) Oil find a Cut
or [r,ld om\ n .10 .llbum from [he 0\ cr
-)0000 POS~lblliuc~

So corne on by. surrollnd ) ourself
In your t:l\'OnIC musIc .md rcl.1\ .•It
Border.; Boob and :\lu ....ic.

::::.r

FACT & FiCTiON
!IRl High Slreel

;::

The Chess Bo",

r
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J
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Board approves sub-committee "assignments
lng assignments for the 1993·94
sub·corrunlltees. "I think we\'e really
got a stron~ jqOUp across the board."

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Sla~ Wr.:er

Wadsworth; Dolly McMaster. assls-
tantsuperintendent for Instructional
semces. dlslr1ct lfalson.
• Facilities: Olenna Davis. chairper-
son: Jay Dunkerley: Palr1cia Custer:
David BoUtho. assistant superlnten·
dent for admInistratIve services. dis·
trict llalson: Tom Ba1ley. admlnistJ'a-
tive assistant for operaUons.

• FLnance: Richard Brown. chair-
person: Joan Wadsworth: Jean
Hansen: John Street. dlrectorofbus·
Iness and finance, admInistrative
liaison.

Boundanes, Improv~ corrunun!-
cations an(1 school rl11ance will be on
the top of Northville Board of Educa·
tion PreSident Robert McMahon's
agenda thIs comlng school year.

But as an ex officIo member of all
five of the North,"l1!e Board ofEduca-
tion's sub·commlttees. the school
board president Will have his cho~ce
of topIcs to dIscuss.

"I'm really looking forward to the
next year: he said before announc·

The ass'lgnments were reviev ..~
between the Aug. 3facility and polley
sub·commlttee meellngs, and were
offiCially recogn1Z~ at Monday's
board of ~ucatlon rneellng.

The assignments for the follOWing
sub-commmees are:
• Curriculum: Jay Dunkerley.
chaIrperson: Clenna 03\is; Joan

• Personnel: Jean Hansen, chair-
person: Richard Brown: Olenna Da-
vis; D.:wid Bohtho. admlnlstratlve
liaison: R Roy Danley. director of
personnel.

• Policy: Patricia Custer. chair·
person; RIchard Brown; Jay Dunker-
ley; Robert Somson, e.xecutive direc-
torforspeclaleducatIon. adm!nlstra·
tive liaison: Supt. Leonard Re-
7mlersk! also serves as an ex officIo
member on all sub-committees.

Other board asslgrunents Include:
Economic Development

La.nglleld MarchIng Band Memor·
fa1 Fwld - Jean Hansen.

StrategIc Planning/school im·
provement -Jean Hansen and Pat·
rlda Custer.

Senior CItizen CommissIon rep·
resentative - Joan Wadsworth.

To date. only the facilities subcom·
mlttee has scheduled meetings, at
6:30p.m. W~esday.Aug.18.and6
p.rn. Wednesday. Sept. 8 .

All meellngs take place in the
board conference room. loca~ on
the third floor of the central office
building. SOl W. Main Street.

Corporation/DDA representative -
Jean Hansen.

Metropolitan AssocIaUon for Im-
proved SChool LegislaUon represen·
tative - Robert McMahon.

MiclUgan Assodation 01 SChool
Boards legiSlative representative -
Robert McMahon.

RecreaUon Q>mmlsslon represen-
tative - Richard Brown

TlUe IX representatIve - Glenna
Davis.

Northville Youth Assistance rep-
resentatIve - Patricia Custer.

Schoolcraft breal{s ground for student center
With 152 people looking on.

Schoolcraft Colle~ officials happily
broke ground Aug. 4 for a $7.8 mU-
llon student services center.

However. a large hole had already
been dug in the ground three days
before as the non-<:eremonla! portion
of the construction slightly preced~
the ceremon1al part.

"It was excillng to come to work
Monday and see the equIpment mov-
ing the soU,· said Schoolcrall Presi-
dent Richard McDowell. "When you
come out here and see the backhoe

and the bulldozers It's really exciting
Urnes:

Also observing the groundbreak·
ingwereclty, tovo11shlpandstateoffi-
claIs from the school districts of
Northville, Livoni .. , Plymouth·
Canton. Garden City and Clarence-
ville, SChoolcraIt's senice district

SChoolcraft Board of Trustees
Chairperson Steve Ragan said it's a
good thing that the college can erect
this 61,OOO·square·foot building
without selling bonds or asking vot-
ers for new ta.Xe5.

"'This Is an example of government
doing someth!ng right.· he said.

Even Adelard "Butch- Raby.
Schoolcran:s v1ce president of busl-

.ness, was excll~. 1his Is one of the
few things we do in my end of the op-
eration where there's a tan@ble re-
sult In the end, - he said.

"No c.ne gets excIt~ about the au-
dit reports:

Staffers brimmed with enthu-
siasm. too. -I think It's wonderful:
said Judy Considine of the instJlu'
Uonal ad>'ancement office as she dIs-

BOOKED
At the Nelv Borders Novi

HA VE YOU READ THE SCORPIO ILLUSION, BY ROBERT LUDLUM?
Join Other Readers for a Book Discussion in the Espresso Bar

Thursday, Augustl2, 7p.m.

CHAUVIN DAY RECITAL: LIVONIA SYMPHONY MUSICIANS
Soprano Nancy Delewsky Villenueve. Violinist Alyze Dreiling. Pianist Brandon Cagnon

Sunday, August 15, noon

SIGN LANGUAGE BRING-A-BLANKET BEDTIl\fE STORIES! (Ages 3-6)
Old West Campout. August 17, 7 pm.: Take Us Out to the Ballgame, August 24, 7 p.m.

Boraffs
Novi Town Center 347-0780

'l,&,..~"",_." LlL"~ ....

IF YOU DID NOT
GETA DD.C
CIRCULAR WITH

THESE MONEY
SAVING
COUPONS

USE THESE
CoYO~.a«rc~~~AI~~::::~Otd=:~:V~~'=" mt~~ot.='~~.roA~

r--------------------------,.~------~------------------,
CLIP TO SAVE - I CLIP TO SAVE .

1/2 OFF
ANY FRAME

$139 COMPLETE
DISPOSABLE CONTACT

LENS PACKAGE
Irdudes exam, fttng fo!low up care. care lot and 7
paIl'S of lenses Club membership not reqwre<l on
th~ package

Save one-half on any frame up to $200.
l:1dudlng deSIgners, Yo7lhpurchase of
prescriplJOn lenses

~ Exp.res 9/11/93 ~ Expires 9111193~------------------~-------+--------------------------~CLIP TO SAVE
-

CLIP TO SAVE .

EXTRA $20 OFF
THE D.O.C. SUPER LENS!

$15 OFF
EYE EXAMINATIONS

The lhlnnest. lightest lens ever made-The
o O.G. Superlens'! ThIScoupon may be
comb'ned With 112 off any frame coupon

For eyeg!asses only. Comprehens;ve eye
examlnalJoos by our Doctors of Optometry
Call for an appomtment or stop by.

~ Exp.res 9fl 1,'93 ~ Exp.res 9.'11193~--------------------------~--------------------------~

_ GLlSSES INAaW1 eo lIllNltS 011USS 011Il.Wf 1'flUCIIIPTlOHS_
,.,~ ......... 1711111 '- ..... ~. I_rom ~l4lI
,.,lw·,,,-, ItlWJ ..-,...·lIIlDll .W 1_·. Il1IIIIlm 111M
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...... ~ 151.1lI _... l1Hm _'''''- ~,.e-._s.n ~_ ...Ie. 1Zl -.., ~,J1Il
0U1n·1Id·...... m150l .0.-.,,* .UIl _ 01S1l
~ ... c., lU&'I __ 1lI._ &4111 11. 111_~-"'01.... m........ [... e- r.u· 1Im IlHltI
~. ~ /fum IIC!oo$llno m IUI_1lD llH.
1..... ·1... TJHr.1 $llt'r.Qo'r..... 111_ --.... Clfi
'........... ClI114 S-PIIa tGl44I

lr1buted comp1Jmentary pens to the
guests. "' can't walt.·

The building, deslgn~ by Red-
stone Associates of Southfield, will
occupy an acre to the sou th and west
of the libral)'. It's expect~ to be fin·
ished In OCtober 1994 and ready for
occupancy In JanU3rj 1995.

Half of the construction cost ....111
be paid for by the state. SChoXllcraft
pays the other half with money it's
been saving for a few years.

When everythIng is finished. stu-
dents should be able to knock oll' all

their paperwork needs under one
roof. and the college will have 17 ad-
diUonal classrooms.

The offices of registrntion, admis-
sions. cashier. leamlng assistance
and coll11Sellng W1l1 move in. as will
the placement office. accounting.
purchasing. the Women's Resource
Center and part of the business
office.

The chUd care center. currently
occupying a house. will move into the
cinder-block building vacated by the
counseling department. The four
houses currently harboring the ac·

counllng oillce. purchasing office,
women's resource center and child
care center will be sold or razed-

The three-sto%)' buUdJng w1l1 also
hold 12 new classrooms. including
(our computer labs. FIve additional
classrooms will be opened in the Ub-
era! Arts Building when the learning
assi:>tance center moves.

The general contractor for the new
buUdInglS Quadrants Inc. ofW!xom.
1he mechanical contractor Is the
W.J. O'NeU Co. of Uvonia and the
electrical contJactor Is Meacham
Electric of WLxorn.
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5 as a

Library publishes first volume of index to paper
"

J3y STEVE KELLMAN Luther Lee wrote poems honortng
Slatf Wn:er both Dora Kellogg and the Record It-

self in 1872 .
.' Lost cows. bumper crops andCI\iJ Edson Covert may not be happy to
War casualties may not mean much know that he'lJ go dov.n in hIstol)' as
to tOO:1)"sl'\orthvillians. the man who. in 1870, "shot(his) ov.n
, But they were front page news In foot in Hungerford's store," Others
1869, are identified as -abolitionist lead·
.' nut'soneofthelessonsleamedln ers: and WLlliam A. Wheeler was
a qUick glance through the North\ilIe cHed as the town's "new colored bar·
Public Ubmry's latest publlcation- her" in 1871.an Inde.'<:to early Issues of the North· Entertainment In those days In·
I)IUe Record. The 185·page volume eluded performances by cornet
CO\'ers the years 1859 through 1879. bands and brass bands. and beH riJ1.

The sImple orange book ....1th Its gers seemed one of the most popular
plaln pages and unintemJpted col· wverslons as the Miner Family Bell
umns of text does what no one has Ringers. Lea\1tt's Bell RIngers, and
tr1ed to do before - codJfy North- Peak FamLly Bell Ringers all romed
\1lle's paper of record one entry at a mention In the Rerord's columns.
time. It's an exhaustive task and I'u· A more serlous entry noted lhatln
bllcaUon of the Hrst volume Is only a 1879, °half of to',m sick v.1th feo.·er,

"6mal1, though significant. step tow- ague."
arc! Its completion. Fanullar local narr.es. many of

The alphabetical list of entnes whJch have s!nce been Lrnmoruillzed
range from the amusing to the in street Signs. dot the list, including
ITlacabre. Allen, Beal. Dubuar, Horton, Hulton,

Look up the name Amasa Lapham, Long. Northrop, Par·
Mathews and YOU'll find an 1870 en· menter. Pemn, Randolph. Taft.
try about how he was "chased by In· Thayer. Thornton, Westfall and
dians in KanS<'s: Another listing for Yerkes.
that year. on the Booth House, Iden- In March, 1870. the paper's ov.n
tifles it as the"slteof(the) horsewhIp- name changed from the Wayne
I'Lng of Jm1ffi)' Hand: A \1s1tor to County Rerord to the l\'orthlille Re-
Mead's M111madea gruesomediscoY· rord. Later that year. in Decell'.Der.
ery that same year. having °found the twice-a·month paper doubled its
human bones under (the) floor: I'ubl:cation rate to once a week.

North\111e's link to the outsIde where It remained until 1990.
world ....'as strengthened in June of l.lbrary Director Pat Orr said she
1871 V.1th the erection of telegraph and fellow 1Jbrarlan AI Smitley were
poles, and took a giant leap forward taken aback to learn there was no in-
that OCtober ....ith completion of the dex to the communIty's paper of re-
Holly. Wayne & Monroe Rallroo.d.The cord when they first came to North,
issue was one that the local news· \ille Ln 1986.
papersupjJO:tedthroughltsedito:ial "We were very much surprised
page and pubUc pleas for donations. when we got here and saw there was

In 1872. Joseph Chambers was no coordinated collection of North-
the proud O'omer of a ~new tooth at vtlle source material: Orr said.
age 73: "When we realized there was no hls-

More tr.:ll1one man is Identified as toricallndex except for the Holfman
a "hero of bucket brigade- while scv- book (Jack Hoffman's Northville -
era) others are cescnbcd as "said to The First 100 years), we decided to
have enlisted in the anny: a slgnlflc- come up ....ith something."
ant e\'ent for a nation sWl rebuilding Orr's own background pl'O\'ed !n.
after a ,"-'af between Its own people. valuable to the task, Prior to becom-

lbe pages of the Record in those ing Northville's ch!efblbliophlle. Orr
days were filled v.ith the work of spent two years as a reference libra-
poets, Including G. R Blanchard, A. rian at what was then Madonna Col·
J, Buell, Frankie Callaway, W. D, lege, and got her first taste of index·
HowelJ. Tilla Hirsch, P, S. Pennell. A. ing assembling a dlrectol)' to the Mi-
M. Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. L L St- c1uBGn Calholic. Before that, she
out and Canulla Swift. The Rev, worked at the research l.!bl'aI)' in

CmzEI>'S INSUR .. NCE COIlP.o.NY OF .. IIERICA

The Company o( Choice (or property and liability
insurance through independent agents

Citizens Salutes
Award- Wirin-irig~-Agericy

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company,
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

,

I Ci~
INSURANCE

Riverboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER
Docktd al Stroh Riter Plact

TIlE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
AUllahlt Apnllbl"\l Oclohtr

MONDAY· THURSDAY
I.och 12rJI pm 2m p'"
D,r.ro(, 7 "I pin . III01 pin

Come abodrd and enJoy
p.tddle·whec! merho:lI crui'lOg
on the Detroit Rl\ cr
Crul,ing dolily for holh InLhvid-
11.11:loti group liming, Ihe Dc-
\rOller offer' a truly unique
,ellmg for enjoYing Delroit and
Wmthm\ w,tlafronl

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
lynch 12[J)pm. lUlpm
n.rn<r 7011'''' .IOUll'm
'loar.lothl II Ul pm· 1m. m

StiNDr\Y
B"..n<f'l II '"1M ~onrm
},l'J"UI"''1ct \U)pM S ')l1pn
I)lrr"Ct 7' III P m III "I r M

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAIL·\nLE
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567·1400

"

,
".-

We're Fighting For Your\Life. .

v-.{RE FGHTINS Fa? American Heart ...+a
IO.J? UFE Association V

,....;

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

library volunteers Memie Hines,seated, and Jean Stabler use the microfilm reader to look up an article from an early edition of
The Northville Record.

Greenfield Vlllage,
Smitley drafted the actual work-

sheet used to decIde what to cata·
logue and what to ignore.

"I had the Idea and he made It
work: Orr said.

o,'er the years. the staffhas relied
on help from a team of more than 50
volunteers assembled by former
Northville e1emenl.aly school ltbra-
rian Memle HLnes. The cataloguers
got a break last year v.hen they reo
ceived a $17.000 federal grant under
the auspices of the Ubrary Serv1ces
and Construction AcL

1bat bought us computer hard-
ware and another mlcrofilm reader.
and some tempol'aI)' help to do data
entry: Orr said.

But the task Is far from complete.
~ere's a bIg backlog of unread
mlcrol1lm." she said, °It Is extremely
time- and labor-intensive. and we
just couldn't do it without the volun-
teers and Without help from the
Friends (of Northv1lle Public
Ubrary):

The index. combined with the re-
cent transferrnl of e\'el)' Northville Re-
cord Issue from the orlgJna!lssues on

to mcrolllrn. WIll serve as an impor-
tant research tool. Orr said. Resl·
dents seeking genealogIcal informa-
tion will find its alphabetical list of
names invaluable. whIle property
ov.ners can trace the history of their
land holdings,

°When the third graders come
looking for infonnation, it's very im-
portant for school proJects: Orr
added.

Last year. forexample.l:brary staff
members reeled their way through
spools of Northville Rerord mlcrofllrn.

culling pictures of Victorian·era
dresses from the advertisements and
reproduclng them for the students.

OIl went over very weU," Orr said.
Copies of the first volume already

have been snatched up by the South
Lyon Area Hlstorlcal Society. Walled
Lake Public Ubnuy. Detroit Public
Ubrary's Burton Historical Collec-
tion and th~ Ubrary of M:chlgan.
while work Is under way on Volume
1\t:o.

"JJUst hope itdoesn't lake ar.other
six years: Orr said V.lth a laugh.

MILFORD LAfiES l~ ~~9
MORTOM'S LfiMDltiG V(~Jl!)

685·8745 ~~
fill'~ fi.M.F. fiuto-rnatic Scoring

. We Haw Room For YOD
Don t Be Shut Oat .

Early TiJ:l1C2S fivailable 1ge. Teams Indo
BIRTHDAY & GROUP BOWLING PARTIES

Chvd( Out Our fill rt'vw Bumper Bowl Systlim

"GOOD OLD DAYSII ARE BACK!
3 GAMES FOR ONLY $2.00

• PIZZA SOc. HOT DOGS SOc. POP SOc

NWI S3·94 FALL LEAGUES
• MQns TOQpm 12 tQams only· 58,000 1st

• LCldiQS Thors. Classic • Sun. MixQd

COUNTRY COMES 10 MILFORD LANES
LIVE BANDS FRI & SAT

Kobeck's
Stride Rite,

459-1070•7-'
I--

ANN ARBOR AT SHELDONi::--PRESENTTHiS CQUPONAT 1
I~ Kobeck's I

~ AND SAVE
I c::::a $S.OOON EACH PAIR OF SHOES I
I • s25,OO OR MORE (NO UMIT ON PRiRS) I
I11ft NOT GOOD ON SALE MERChANDISE I

..... OR IN CO.I/SINAnON WITH A~.yOTHER OFFER
L COUPON GOOD THROUGH 8-31·93 .J-----------~~~ Stride Rite Super VCllues

q SCHOOL SHOES & SNEAKERS
Reg. '33 to '43

NOW 52699 TO 53499

Plymouth
874 W Ann Arbor ReI

Pll,lmovth (313) 459· 7410

Floor Model

Save all ADDITIONAL
100/0-200/0 OFF

on Outdoor Furniture
Famou .. :\'anH't! Brand ..

'Ion .. Thur~ .. frio
10·8:30

Tut'~, & Sa\.
}O·6

5ul1da~ noon to ~ p,m,
Closed If ednesda) ••

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling

30633 Schoolcraft, livonia
(1«..... Merriman a Mkldlebelt)

HOURS:MON,oFR.:. 522-1350
DO·II·YOURSELF AIR CONDmONING

Two Ton Package
(for homes up to 1200 sq. ft.)

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Troll

Ann Arbor (313) 662,3117

Reg. $1099000

Package Includes outside condensing unit,
Indoor coil, 15 foot Hneset and pad.

Bergstrom's can professionally cheek, test and
start up your system to assure maximum
etndency at an addtional charge.

lief_bum'. tots/Installation Is .Iso available

Rotory International. a group 01 more than 25,0Xl international service clubs With over 1.CXXl.0Xlmen and
women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary FoundatIon in 1992.

The Rotary Foundohon supports many charitabl~ causes oro~nd the ,:",orld, inCluding the grant,ng of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbnght scholarships combined.

local Rotary Clubs are independent In the programs they choose to support. For more information contact your
hometown Rotary Club.

'It

11 ~Os: :

•.
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[Obituaries

I t

LOUISE E. BUELOW in Uvonia She was 80.
Louise E. Buelow. of Northvile. Mrs. Higgins was born June 2.

<!ledAug. 8 inAllegan. Mlch. She was 1913. in Hlghland Park to Irene Ann
84. Gilbert and Herbert H. Green.

Mrs. Buelow was born April 3. She had Wed In Northville for 42
1909. m New York City to Elise Malie years. ~. Higgins was a home-
Menit and Charles Louis SauthIer. maker and attended Our Lady oMc-
She came to the community eight tory Church in Northville.
years ago from Grosse lie and '_ft' d h band U
Trenton. Surv1vors ...... u e us • W •

Mrs. BuelOW. a homemaker. was l1am C. HJgglns. ch1ldren William C.
prececded in death by her husband. 11Iof Canton; Pau;tc1a Hughes of Ore·
LewiS N. Buelow. ~n; Thomas of Northville and MaJ)'

She is survived by chUdren Tho- Hoose of T~.
masJ. of Canton ; CaroIJ. H1scockof Mrs. HIgginS had two brothers.
Allegan and George L. of Northville. Ben Green of Florida and GUbert
She had sIX grandchJJdren and one Green of Missouri. She had seven
great grandch1ld. grandchildren.

She was affiliated v.ith NorthvUle The funeral was held Aug. 10 at
senior Citizens.

The funeral was held Aug. II at
casterline Funeral Home. North ..1lle.
The Rev. Tom Beaga of First United
Methodist Cureh. Northville.
officiated.

ROSEMARY M.
lfiGGINS

Rosemary M. Higgins. of North-
ville. died Aug. 6 at St. MaJY Hospital

Stlldents
new to area
need to
register

Students new to the Northville
Pu bUe SChool D!s lrIcl should register
at the school they ....111 attend as soon
as possible.

Elementary and m!ddle schools
will take registrations thIs week.
High school registration is as follo\\'S:
• seniors. 9 to II a.m. Tuesday.
Aug. 24.
• Juniors. 9 to 11 a.m. Wednesday.
Aug. 25.
• Sophomores. 9 to 11 am. Thurs-
day. Aug. 26.
• Freshman. 1 to 3 p.m.. Thursday.
Aug. 26.

Further Information for high
school students can be obtained by
call1ng 344-8420.

It H~ Only Once • V.at111
Summer '"Crazy Uk. " Fox" Sid s.le

Th. Beat Sid &. s~., lk1yw 01 The YNt.
" Oaya Only - 1>11ll~ Skiwear 50% 011.

s...Our Futt Page A.d In Today.
OOSGN.rrecc:.nllle lor Sid Sal. ~ ••

S.::1e S:&~ s.fUttlay AlJIIU.' , ..",.
Toam Srwpl

Mr. Tile

IlImmllDIII:I
Base menVComrnerclal ®

" T"I 1/16"Vmyl Floor Ie 3132"
From 42e sq. ft.

Ceramic Wall Tile
~~~ or6S149

sq It

many colors

Ceramic Floor & Wall

•

Mosaic many
- Tile colors- -- 85¢ SQ.

- - from ft.

Glazed 8·xS"

QUARRY TILE
from 47¢ each

Get your best price .."
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West
Mon·Fri 9·9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

Our Lady ofV1ct0l)' Church inNorth-
ville. Intennent was at Rural Hill
cemetery In Northville.

Sidney. and Kitty of Northville and
Holly of Westland.

Mr. Goon had a sister. Mary Ann
Baxter of Colorado. cousinS James
MJ1erand Sue Mellott. and aunt and
WlCle Ruth and Fred Miller.

The family had a private funeral at
Casterline Funeral Home. Interment
was at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville.

The lamlly would appreciate me-
mortals to Leader Dog. MlchIgan Hu-
mane Society or the American Diab-
etes Foundation.

groups and was a drama ertUC for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Her love was American Musical
Theater.

Ms. Newell Is survived by her
father Douglas and stepmother Do·
reffi of Northville. and two sisters.
Victoria Simon of San Diego and Pat-
ricia Newell of ChIcago. She also had
two nephews. McKenzie and Grant
Simon.

Visitation was held Thursday and
Friday at the NorthroP Funeral
Home. Funeral serv1ees were Satur-
day at the Rose Chapel Masoluem in
Berkley.

Conlnbu tions are suggested to the
Michigan Chapter of the Muillple
Sclerosis Society.

TIMOTHY H. GOON
T1mothy H. Goon. of Northville.

died Aug. 5 at St. Mary Hospital in U·
,,·onia. He was 45.

Mr. Goon was born May 1.1948ln
Toledo. Ohio. loJane Olive Miller and
Harold Wilbur Goon.

He came lo the community siX
years ago. working as a ~trolt Edi·
son Computer Programmer. He was
affiliated \\ith the Michigan Antique
Photograph Society.

Survivors include wife Elaine
(Prosnlewskl) Goon. children Haley.

LISA M. NEWELL
Usa Mary Newell died August 4.

1993.at BolsfordGeneral Hospltalln
Fannington Hills after a long illness.

She was 41.
Ms. Nev.·ell was born sept. 28.

1951.in Detroit to DouglasP. and the
late Mary E. Nev.·ell.

She ~duated from Eastern Ml-
dllgan University with a leaching
certificate In 1973. She worked In
both the OXford and Midland high
schools where she taught English.
speech. drama and music. For the
past 10 years she had worked for
Creative Uni\'ersal Company in wrtt-
ing and directing brochures and 1V
ads for local automobUe dealers.
While she taught she directed
numerous plays.

She also served for a while as a
guide at the Heruy Ford Museum.
She has sung In various musical

4 DAYS ONLYI

ALL ON SALE
SAVE 20 to 60% OFF ORIGINAL RETAIL PRICES
WHEN YOU TAKE ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW OUTLET STORES PRICES_

~
INCLUDES

ONE-OF-A-KIND.
OUT-OF-CARTON
DISCONTINUED

FLOOR SAMPLES

DENTED.
SCRATCHED AND.
RECONDITIONED

ITEMS.

HURRY IN WHILE
QUANTITIES lAST. ,

Does nol apply 10prior purchases

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10% OFF·
• ALL WASHERS
• ALL DRYERS
• All REFRfGERATORS

• ALL CHINA HUTCH
TOPS

• MIRRORS
• DINING ROOM TABLES

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

15% OFF
• ALL GAS AND ELECTRIC

RANGES
• PROJECTION TV'S

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL TAKE AN ADDITIONAL TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

40% OFF20% OFF 30% OFF
• CURIOS • DINING ROOM SETS

• CHINA CABINETS
• DINING ROOM CHAIRS
• BEDROOM FURNITURE

e END TABLES

• SOFAS • LOVESEATS
• SLEEPERS

• ALL BUILT-IN
COOKING APPLIANCES

SEARS
I LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE ~

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

PRICES GOOD
AUGUST 12 THRU AUGUST 15

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

OUR EVERYDAY NOW: 10%
CLEARANCEPRICE OFF PRICE

nVIN SET ::74612 $199" S179ss

n'lIN MATIRESS ::74100 89" 8088

W/IN BOX ::74003 89" 8088

nVIN MATI. WITH BOARD ::74200 $129" $116U

FULL SET ::74614 $299" S269u

FULL MATIRESS ::74304 $149" $134"
FULL BOX =74004 S109" 98"
QUEEN SET =74660 $359" $32388

NEW SPRING-AIR
FIRM BEDDING
ON SALE
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

IN STOCK CONDITION

PHONE: 422·5700

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
rerail stores. Returns. floor samples, damaged
in transit, one-of·a·kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry! All items are subject to
prior sales.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYL~S, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

~I
i
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Novi growing in all the right ways, report says
By RANDY COBLE
Staff WnUJr

Novi's on the move - and for the
most part In all the rtght dlrections.

A report city plann1ng department
staffers and consultan ts pu t together
- released last month - pamts a
pIcture of a cIty grov.1ng In de·.elop·
ment. popubtion and a host of other
factors. Novi.ln facl.leads or (s close
to leading the sou theas tern Michigan
area In sever3l categortes.

The City's buUding department
confumed that trend with Its own reo
port as well. No\1 led the seven·
county reglon In resldent1a1 home
construction last year. keeping CIty
stAl.!fersbusy.

"'The bul1dlng acti\1ty for the fiscal
)'eaf of 1992-93 has proven to be an
active year as well as prO\1ding a no·
ticeable increase In revenue: buUd-
lng offiCial Donald Saven said in his
report. -Although the "''atermorator·
Iurn still exis ts. single family hOUSing
starts remain constant-

Construction figures for the elty
dUring the month of June prove the
point. OffiCials gave 18 perrruts for
commemal faci!Jties during that
30-day pertod. Thelr total valuation
came to $1.172.626. Some 46 per-
mits were approved for Single famJ!y

homes: total valuauon: $5.455.477.
Other addlLJons - garages onto a
home. for example - totaled
$386.314 for the month.

Oe..-elopment. the trends report
sald. -renecls a conun.llment to
thoughtful planrung guided by the
city's master plan:

Many of the facts in that report rely
on NO\'is most recent land use
SUf\·ey. completed in 1990. The reo
port compares Its res u Its to one done
In 1986.

OVERALL
There \\ere 963 acres of new de-.·e·

lopment In the cIty In that [our'year
period. about two·thirds oflt for resl-
denU3l use - and the rest [or com-
mercIal. Industrtal and quasI·public
use. The cIty was 37.3·percent de-.e-
loped in 1990. compared to 32.6 per·
cent In 1936.

Res!denual use ron1ng accounts
for 83 percent of the cIty's area. in·
cluding public and quasI·public
uses. the report said. TI1ree quarters
of that land, however. \\'as still vacant
two·and·a·ha1.f years ago.

The cIty has ranked consIstently
in the top five among communIties In
the seven-county reglon for resIden·
U3l construction penults, the report
said. (n 1992. Novi led the reglon U1

new home construction.
Single family resIdential rontng

areas were about 18 percent deve-
loped. the report said, and multiple-
famJ!y resldent1a1 rontng areas about
87 percent de\·eloped. Conunerctally
roned areas - includmg office space
- comprise about 7 percent of the
CIty In total. ofwh!ch 50 percent Is de·
veloped. Industrially zoned areas.
tota1.l.ngabout 10 percent of the cIty's
area. were 37 percent de\·eloped. the
report said.

POPULATION
Novl saw 10,463 more residents

from 1980·1990. the report saId-a
46.5·percent increase. That repre·
sents the third highest percentage
growth rate among Oakland County
communtties. behind only Bingham
Farms and Rochester Hills. The
amount of de-.·elopable land. as well
as NO\1'S location to shoppIng. Jobs.
the school system and strong tax
base are all reasons the report cItes
ror the population increase.

The Southeast Michigan Councll
of Governments (SEMCOG) recently
prepared a population forecast based
on several trends for Novi. Their high·
est of three estimates put the city's
population at 83,688 by the year
2010; the lowest estimate was

52.024. City officIals In the report
said that the best scenario seemed to
be the middle one of 48. 727 people by
the year 2000 and 60.534 by the year
2010.

Planning Consultant Brandon Ro-
gers saJd that the cIty's population
would reach 60.000 by the turn of the
centwy and be about 64.000 at
buUdout in the year 2010. lbat's
dov.nfromthe 1988 master plan esti·
mate of 72.000 at buUdout

The medIan age of the population
in Novl Lncreased durtng the 19805
from 29.7 years to 32.5 years. the reo
port said. Those over 65 years of age
In Novi increased their numbers by
92 percent dUring that time. and are
now about 8 percent of the total po-
pulation. Those under 18yearsofage
increased by 27 percent In the time In
question. Though their total num·
bers Increased. theIr growth \l,'aSou t-
paced by older folk. ChIldren com-
prise Just 25.5 percent of the total po-
pulation now (down from 29.3
percent in 1980).

The cIty's mlnority population in·
creased from 2.2 percent of the total
to 4 percent in 1990. the report said.

HOUSING
The city had some 14.SS9dweUlng

untts in December 1991. the report

said. of which 44.9 percent are single
famlly homes, 12.7 percent are mo·
bUe homes and 42.4 percent are
mulUple dllo·elUngs.

Now·pendlng untts. whIch have
receIved prelimIruuy cIty approval.
include 5.289 total dwelling untts.
the report said. Some 51.1 percent of
that total are single family homes.
and the rest multiple dwelling untts.
The report said that Nov1 experienced
a SS6-percent Increase In dwelling
units from 1960 through 1990.
No\i's total hOUSing Ie\'e) will be at
about 26.000 by the year 2010 and
about 27.864 at buUdouL

The median home value In 1980
was $80.100 In the cIty. the report
said. That Increased to $127.900 in
1990. The median rent level In 1980
was $304 a month, and In 1990 rose
to S602 a month. the report said. A
need to pro\ide afTordable housIng
for sentor cItizens (s understudy. the
report added.

ROADS AND TRAFAC
Generally, 80 percent of travel

takes place on 20 percent of Novrs
rreds. the report concluded. Traffic
volumes vary. As rtl311yas 100.000
vehicles pass through No\1 e:-Ieryday
on 1-96 "'hile many local streets see
less than 100 cars a day. Over

100.000 vehicles enter and extt the
cIty t!\'ery day, the report said. ex·
c1udlng (·96 traffic.

The hlghes t-volume roads lnclude
Elghtr.We (37.000 vehicles dally) and
Novi Road north of 1·96 (62.000).

The city constantly reviews traffic
Intersections to IdenUJY which are
the most dangerous and need to be
studied. From 1988 to 1990. the reo
port said that the Beck Road/1Welve
MUeRoad intersection had the high.
est number of aCCidents per mllllon
enterlngvehIcJes peryear. The Grand
RJ\'er Avenue/Novi Road lntersection
had the highest n umber of accidents
of any lntersection In that time

RETAlUCOMMERCIAUOFACE
In the retall conunerclal and office

sector area, No\i Is also doIng well.
the report said.

"No\1 has a strong commerclal
base: it reads. -anchored by major
shopplng centers In the vlCintty of
1·96/No.1 Road. which serves a reg·
lonal trade area of over 50 miles ra·
dlus. Conunercialland uses hm'e In·
creased from 99 acres In 1974 to 516
acres In 1990. occupied by 835 busi·
ness establishments:

Twelve Oal;s Mall ranks No.1 In
sales volume of all MichIgan shop-
ping centers. the report sald.

Judge grants senator access tofund's records
By TIM RICHARD
Stall Wn:er

Democratic state sen. WllUam
Faust has won access to AccIdent
Fund records withheld by the Engler
adminIstration.

Ingham Circuit Judge William
Collette ruled last week that state In·
surance Conunlssioner David Dyk-
house ls requIred by the Freedom of
Infonnation Act to disclose contents
of a financlal analys(s of the Acctdent
Fund. a state-o\\ned workers comp
Insurer.

-We beUe-.·ethat Gov. John Engler
and senate Republicans are covering
up the fact that the fund (s keeping
rates hIgher than the law allows, and
Is hiding a windfall profit ofmllllons

of dollars that would go to the pur·
chaser of the fund: said Faust. of
Westland.

Engler wan ts. and the senate has
passed, bllls to allow sale of the Acct-
dent Fund. founded In 1912. Engler
con tends gO\'ernmen t shouldn't be in
the lnsura.nce business.

Faust and some Democrats ha\'c
fought the sale. arguing itwould be a
financla1 windfall to a favored buyer.

The accounting firm of Coopers &
Lybrand made the financtal analysis
In 1991. The admlntstraUon denled
Faust's request on the ground that
the 5enateor a commIttee - not indi·
\1dual senators - shQuld ha\'e filed
the request.

The admIntstraUon also denled
access on the ground that confiden·

Family Ties.

Portraits that suit you!
• Proofs in ~n hour • Fmishtd portr~ils in ~bout ~ "eelo.
, 'our choice of poses lnd packages • AppolMlments for ~our coO\enitnce

NOVI TOWN CENTER 1·800·861·0144

:it

TREE t.~V-i
WISTERIA
?~~.k• Wh.le • Pl::ple
Staked to3 to 4 fed

NOW $29.99
R£Xi. 39.99

GLOBE
ARBORVITAE

Wooc!'iII-ardVar1dy • 3 stz.es a\'al1able

NOW $11.24,
$14.99, &

$18.74

UalinfonnaUon "''as lnvolved. Faust
argued that the Acctdent Fund. as a
state agency. was subject to FOIA.
not the Insurance Code.

Meanwhile, debate raged In House
COrridors about whether Blue Cross·
Blue ShIeld should be allowed to bId
on the AccIdent Fund, as allowed In a
senate bUI.

Doug Cruce. president of the MI·
chigan Insurance Federation. op-
poses a Blues bid.

-Blue Cross was set up by state
law and given special protecUon from
competition to carry out a spec1flc
function - provide general health
care to the \\1dest possIble group of
Michigan residents. Itwas not estab-
lished to prOVideworkers' compensa·
tion Insurance to state buslnesses:

said Cruce, a fonner state senator
from Troy.

MlF argues that Blue Cross Is a
quasl-publlc company with a board
of directors appointed by the gover-
nor. Nancy McKeague, lobbyist for
the MIchigan Chamber of Commerce,
said that selling to the Blues would
fan to ach!e\'e the goal of privatizing
the Accident Fund because the Blues
"operate under legislaUve control as a
quasI-public tax·exempt
InsUtuUon:

Under Blues ownershIp. she satd.
the Accident Fund ~would continue
to be subject to the same political
pressure and premium manlpula·
tion the chamber first criticized
under the Blanchard
admln1stration:

E.L Cox. executiVe director of the
Aee1dent Fund. would not comment
on the [und's value.

The Senate bUls ask a minlmwn
bid of $100 million. Leglslative anal·
ysts peg the value at $275 million.
The Blues reportedly has placed the
value at $250 mlllion.

Cox satd sIx b!dders have ex·
prcs$ed L'1terest in buying the Acct·

dent Fund.
Cox was an Insurance executive

who came out of retirement to head
the fund.

The biUs are In lhe House Insur·
ance Committee. When wriling to your
slale representatil:e. refer to lhe key
bUL 5B 345.

Moving Made Easierg

1~_I ..~.,-

U-HAUL:
·Only U·Haul' has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle·Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture .....
• Top Malnta,ned. Ue....esl Models. IVC • AuloMallcs
• A""/FM Rad ~. Power Stee"ng • Radial r"es. CIOlhSeats

• FREE 2J Hour Road Ser\oee • Qne-WJ.y & Loca' Renta's eo,en lOA:ask.a & Ca".a::.l
• FREE S:orage ""Ih One-\VJ.f • PacJ<,"9 Ma·em's· Boxes. Appl ¥.ce Do es"

Tr-JO<or T'a.le. Rental • Pads. Tow Do'-es' Auto Trar.spor1s. Tra ers
• sa'e'"lO'.e" Pro'eel"'" Iwa lab e • FREE />/0""9 Gu ae • Carpet Coear_ng EQ,-"prrer.l

Ask us about Guaranteed Reservations!
Open 1days a week. evenings and holidays

. 46600 Ford Rd (2 112 m, W of 1·275)

6940 Mlddlebclt (S of Warren)

29040 Joy Rd (E of Mldd'ebeltl .

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of t·275)

429397 MI (@ North'JlI'e Rd)

975 Arthur (@ JL.net'on)

125 Wayne Rd (@ Cherry Hill)

455·2270
427·8650
522·4620
953·2764
380·6290
451·7410
595-1768

Canton
Garden City
Livonia

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, ~lieYing you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a pan of the
Nonhrop commiamenL

The untimely loss of a loved ODe can be a very sensitive

• rRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH 8El'CEF"TS COUNSELL'NC

• SHII'r'NC ~OALO""OE • CAEIIlAT,O"S

RO~., ... o,.mo.. & SON

NORTHVILLE AEDFORD
19091 NO-' .......L« Ao 22401 G.... o R,.u

3481233 5310~37
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Optometrists . - ,'<-t::.'"'
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I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUte one 01our normal low prIce I

coupont 01 any othel
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Mill Race Matters
This week the Northville Historical Society wishes to thank

Wanda Huber for again coming to our aid and donating additional
computer equJpment for use InpreparaUOn of Mill Race Quarterly and
other society pubUcations.

Wes Henrikson also receives thanks for the donation ofbricks toadd
to Ute base of Mill Race Village's sculpture/sign.

A third thank you this week goes to the Corporate Ubrary of Com-
erica Bank for the donation of several used reference books to enhance
Ute archive collection.

Last week's discussion of recent communlty hIstory focused on the
establishment of Mill Race VJllage. This week's colwnn continues that
d1scusslon.

After City CouncU acceptance of the village's master plan In 1972.
Historical SocIety volunteers went to work renovating and restoring
the first two buildings on t1le site (Hunter House and New School
Church). In 1975 Ute city added Ughting and sewer service and com-
pleted the parking lot

About this t1me three additional buildlngs - Wash Oak School.
Yerkes House, and the Cottage House - were added. The school was
donated by prtvate IndMduals. Yerkes House came from Northville
Downs owners as their parking lot expansion was planned. Cottage
House, also sometimes calIed Weavers' Cottage, was donated by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul folIno and they planned the rebuilding of their insur-
ance agency on the site of Its fonner location.

Then socIety board members got students from John Glenn HIgh
School in Westland to make desks for the school and to construct the
gazebo from plans of the Vlctor1an era. The Northvl1le Mothers Club
worked on developing the Wash Oak School as one of their projects.
The Northville Chamber of Commerce collected donations to build the
Village's bridge and stone memortal access.

Most of these plans were Inplace by the time of the ofIlClal opening
and dedlcaUOn In celebration of America's bIcentennial on July 4,
1976. AU the work was a long way from belng completed. The second
floor of Yerkes House was not completed until the winter of 1992-93.

Volunt~rs began construction of the Hirsch Blacksmlth building In
the early 1980s. The BlacksmJth Shop/Country Store Is the only vil-
lage buildlng which Is a new construcUOn. That building was com-
pleted In 1987 Justabout the time that the Citydecided to donate Cady
Inn. Cady Inn was moved to the site In the fall of 1987 and. after some
early foundation dlfllculties. moved to it present site in 1988. Volun-
teers again began the long process of restoration and renovation.

Cady Inn was completed In 1992. Also during this period reland-
scaplngv;as done.1ll1sre-landscaping included Ute addlUon ofspec!al
gardens and sugar maple trees to lIne the gravel lane.

Over the years. the NorthvilJe Hlstortal Society has recefved several
gifts andannuIUes toald in the maJntenance of the village for posterity.
These funds have been placed on deposit to insure the continued oper-
ation of the village. To date, they provide aboutone quarteroftheoper-
aung budgeL It is therefore necessaJy to continue fund-raising
endeavors.

TIvoli fair held each faIJ (OcL 1 and 2 this year) sUll provides about
40 percent of the annual budget Approxlmately 10 percent comes
from weddlngand school useage and the remaInder comes from mem-
ber and friend donaUons. No admlsslon Is charged. but donations are
encouraged. The \illage Is open from 2-5 p.m. Sundays.

CALENDAR
Friday, August 13
Prlvate. Church 6:30 p.rn.
saturday, August 14
Private. Church 2:30 p.m.

,-".{..
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Clean
Your Windows
Safely & Easily

From Inside Your Home

A Houseful Of Windows $1,488
A Houseful Of Windows $1,199
A Houseful Of Windows $995
FREE Marble Sills!
FREE Garden Window
s40000 Below Your Lowest Price

.; Fre8 Screens

.; Fr.e Securlty Locks

.; 50-Year Guarantee
With Labor

.; 3D-Day Money-Back
Guarant •• An,r
rnstallatlon

.; Bast Price

.; Blst VinylWindows

.; No Monay Down

.; SlId.rs At No Extra Cost
-I Kot Sealed ~."

Thermo Pane GllSs
.; Free Estimate
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H~use delays action on Clean Air Act·
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wn:er

Regional and business leaders are
gelting neNOUSas the stale House of
RepresentaUves delays voting on a
local \'erslon of the federal Clean Air
Act.

"11doesn't have any support: sa1d
Rep. Greg Kaza. R·Rochester Hills. of
the bill that Is languIshIg on the
House ca1endarafter months of com-
mlltee work.

Gov.John Engler supports a clean
air bill. though reluctantly. ·We·re
caught in a squeeze play - Washing·
ton mandates that west MichIgan
clean up Its air by 1996 or face sUIT
sanctions: Engler said.

5etv1ce station dealers are oppos·
Ing It. An alde to Rep. MaI)' Bro\'r'll.R-
Kalamazoo. says the blills a must-
pass measure that needs an educa-
tion effort.

Under the 1990 federal Clean Air
Act. ~Uchlgan must clean up Its air
some more. The lIst of "non-
attainment- COIUlUesIs up to 10 and
Includes three near Lake M!chigan-
Kent. Oltawa and Muskegon.

The western counties are b:Uklng
because they say their dIrty air
comes from the Chicago area. "Resi-
dents In th.Is area should not be man-
dated to clean up problems over

whJch they have no control: said
Rep. Haro!d Voorhees, R·Yr)·omlng.

For the SC"o'encounties In south·
eastern M!chIgan. the federal law
means they must reduce air emls-
slons 15 percent below 1990 levels.

Currently In the trt-county area.
1.400 auto selVlce stations perfonn
the annual SlO'per-car chore of
checking auto emissions levels.
Under the Bro....'ll bill. advocated by
the Southeast MichIgan Council of
Governments, centralized testing fa-
CUlties would administer tougher
emissIons tests at a costofabout $30
~·ery two years. Local stations would
lose the work.

"Asking consumers to walt for
hours for the lest. pay thrte urnes
more for It and drive miles Just to get
one - all for a program that may not
work - Is lud!crous and bad poliey.-
said Tell)' Bums of the 5eIVice Sta·
tion Dealers AssocIation.

If Michlgan fails to meet federal
standards, say SEMCOG chiefs.
three bad things can happen:
• The stale can lose $500 mlllion in
federal highway afd.
• Smokestack pennlts for indus-
tries can be halted, throwing a
monkey wrench in the state's eco-
nom:c recovery.
• The federal goverrunen twould im-
pose Us own program.

Writing club plans its
first meeeting tonight

Budding and accomplished au-
thors a1Jke are invited to participate
Ina new writer's club that's fOnnlng
locally.

The club v.-as the idea of Allen
Moore ofUvonia and Brlan Anderson
of Plymouth. The two men met In a
flcUonclass they were enrolled in last
spring at Schoolcraft College and
started kicking around the Idea of
meeting with other writers In an or-
ganized setting.

The pair decIded to form their own
club when_they couIdn'tfindone to fit

their needs.
"'Theonly one Is at Cranbrook. and

that's a lot more upscale than we
want.· Moore said.

The club wf1l meet next at
6:30-8:30 p.rn. today at the Ply-
mouth Ubrary, MaIn Street at
Church.

Meetings are plarmed for the sec-
ond and fourth Thursday of each
month.

For more Infonnation. call Moore
at 422·8364.

In floor debate last month, Rep.
VIncent Joe Porreca. D·Trenton. ob·
Jected: 'We'redoing this for Indusuy.
It's not falr to my constituents to have
to stand In line three hours so some-
one (Industry) can be left off the
hook:

"I don't much l1kethis bl1l: added
Rep. Maxine Berman, D-SouthlIeld.
"Idon't know lUll vote for It, even ff
my amendments are adopted:

The bl1l was shoved asIde late In
July as the House passed 1994
budget bUls and the school tax cuL

Michigan has unW Nov. 15 to
show the feds It Is complying. and the
clock 15 running.SEMCOC Is fighting
back. charging the seIVice stal10ns
with a -se!f·sen1ng scare campaign
based on half·truths:

JOln1ngv.ith SEMCOC. the seven-
county regional planning agency, are
the American Automoblle Manufac·
turers AssocIation, the Michigan As-
sociation of Manufacturers. Michl-
gan Chemical Council. Michigan
Chamber of Commerce. Detroit Edi-
son Co. and Conswners Power Co.

So are severa) environmental
groups: the Michigan United Conser-
vation Clubs. the Eastern Michigan
En\lU"onrr.ental AcUon Council and
the Sierra Club.

John Amberger. SEMCOC execu-
tive dlrector, offered this rebuttal to

the service staUon dealers:
"'The current AET test 15 outdated

and produces a false faUure rate as
high as 30 percent because of slgniJ·
leant engineering improvements In
veh1cles made In the past several
years. The U.S. Envtronmental Pro
lectlon Af,ency - charged with en-
forcing the Clean AJr Act - will nol
count results of the current or baste
AET program agalnst the 15 percent
required emissions reduction.

"If a slgnlficant portion of the .J 5
percent Is not realized from th.Is AE'f
program. then severe and cos tly r~·
strtctions on industr1al emlsslQns
will be required: .

To the dealers' charge that drfvers
will face long wafts for tests. Amber-
ger said drivers in Minnesota. which
has centralized tests. wal t an average
of two minutes. Most testing areas
can be located within 10 minutes of
resIdents. '

While the test may cost more',ft
will be required ~ery two years I~-
stead ofthe current once-a· year. And
Ina 1991 sur;ey. 96 percent ofMin-
nesotans rated the waiUng time good
or very good. Amberger said.

Refer to House BiU4165 Whellwri.t-
U1g to your state representative. Stale
Capitol Lansing 48909.

Malls.
Movies.

SeatBeI~.
li~'€it up.
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Rotary International, a group of more than 25.CXXlinternational service clubs with over 1.CXXl.CXXlmen ana

women members. cerebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.
The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. including the granting of more

educational scholarshios than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholorshios combined.
locol Rotary Clubs are independent in the programs they choose to support. For more IntormaHon contact your

hometown Rotary Club.
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BAY
WINDOW

Visit Our
SHOWROOM 01
150 I S. Saginaw

In Flint

Michigan State license
r-iNo~%5S_
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I

Clean Your WindOWS Safely & Easily
From InsIde Your Home

Windows s500 each per month

Windows $199°0 each, installed

Windows $18800 each. installed

Windows $179°0 each. installed

$400°0 Factory Rebate
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Udderly fresh/

;1

Milk might do a body good, but it certainly
keeps a farmer busy. Here, John Beemer, re-
sident farmer at Maybury Slate Park, milks
one of the cows on the park's living farm.

Those visiting are invited to sit and watch the
farmer in action. The farm is open to the
public between the hours of 10 a.m. and 5
p.m.

J
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•
Superior Pre-Fab Fireplaces, Gas
Logs, Hundreds of Fireplace glass
doors, wood mantels, brass aeeas-

. d H'sones an more..... H

Br.ng In your {If(JP/ace: _ !
measurements ,"-. j
and model number , 0 :.-.:.:=_--w--<::j2970 10 MILE RD.

Out of hox merchandise
rJi( One Only's - scratch & delllS
~ Cancelled orders
Ci' Demos & noor models

Over Slocks & odd sizes
cB' Bring your lruck or van
[j( Sluff) CHI eml'l find anywhere
[Jr{ Come early for 1~1 selection

Or, visit any of our 3 stores for our ."

FEDERAL FIREPIJACT/i;
\01. r.nd. \Iond.y Au~".l 16. I~t 'I 8 pm r"cv ,.i.. .c. ,['«,.1 ,.1<~,'hiv \c.,. h \'" ••. ". A ,'.'. f '" Store Hours:

Mon.·Fri. 10am·8pm
Sat. IDam·7pm.
Sun. 11am-5pm

NOVI
Novi Rd at 10 mile

348-9300

SOUTHFIELD
Southfiek:t at 12 Mile

557-3344

STERLING HTS.
VanDyke al16 Mile

268-8222 .

City encourages staff in savings plan
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

A wlnn1ng suggestion must save
time or material, provide better poli·
c[es or procedures. or Increase
efficiency.

On~ that brillIant suggestion Is
found. It will be Judged by how feasi-
ble It 15and how much mmey 15hkely
to be saved over the ne.xt three years.

All dty employees except members
oftheadm1n1SlraUve sta1l'are now In·
viled to submit suggestions. which
will be evaluated e....ery three months
by the ProJet:t r\OVl Awards Commit-
tee. '1haven't received much feed·
back because I don't think too many
people know about It yet. We just
hope ll's goIng to be a success. and
we're eager to get [t implemented,"
said Ferns, who will be In charge of
the program if It's adopted by the
council.

Over the past year. thecitycouncll
has mulled cash rev.-ards or gUts
such as restaurant dirmers or thea-
ter Uckets for those who come up
with blue ribbon proposals. savings

bonds are now suggested as pnzes
because that will be S3\'e the city
bucks. Ferris said, adding that a
$100 savings bond Is purchased for
$50.

An employee would win a plaque
for p3l1ng dty costs by $100 to $499;
a $100 savings bond for a $500 to
$999 plan; a $250 savings bond for
cost-cutUng worth $1,000 to $4,999
and a $500 sa\1ngs bond for brain-
storms worth $5,000 and up.

Good proposals which don't have a
dollar value will be placed In one of
the above categories by the
commltue.

Staffers chock full of Ideas will be
steered away from one area: improve-
ments to their own wages and fr1nge
benefits.

ProJet:l r\OVl commlttee members
wtllinclude Novi's persorulel and fi-
nance directors. a department head
and fourmembersoftheadnurusua-
Uve staff.

-...........E!
SAVE 50% on this quality

5 piece Brown Jordan
Nomad Set!

ALSO SAVE ON:
• Samsonite, Delmar

and more at
50% OFF!

• Umbrellas are
40% off!

Binningham • Across from
555 Building

644-1919· 6905 Wood""ard

Completely Casual for
Over 4 7 Years

You no longer need to
tr:l\ el any fanher th:ln
Huron ralley Ilo~pi(al for
cardiac cathelCma[ion
procedures and dJ,lgnO)(lc,,;

Federal Fireplace

WAR rl1
i

ou"sUI
CLEARANCE
Save %
~% ()

Store Hrs: Mon.,.Tues.,. Thurs., Fri., 10..8 • Wed., Sat., 10;6 • Sun., 1~..4

Guess what the acronym of New
Outsl<lnding Valuable Ideas Is?

If your answer was No\1, you have
your thlnklng cap on. WhIch 15just
the sort of headgear the cl ty hopes Its
staffwilldonwhen It starts up ProJet:t
NOVI.

If the city council goes with the
agenda. N0\1 personnel technIcian
Mary Ferris said the program could
begin In August.

For months, both the cIty council
and dty admlnlslra tion have debated
plans to save money which would In-
clude some sort oflncenUve for mun·
ldpal workers who come up with all
the bright Ideas. (A light bulb Is the
symbol of the proJect.}

What's beIng asked of sWTers Is to
devise ways and means to upgrade
the(r work em1ronments. cut costs
and sa\'e money while Improving ser-
vice to citizens.

~l
JORDAN

Novi • Between Beck & Wixom RJ.
34S·ClO9O • 48700 Grand RIVer

Livonia ' Just West of Middlebelt
522-9200 • 29500 \V. 6 Mde Rd.

Cardiac Catheterization . . .
state-of-the-art diagnostic care
now close to home

.' . ,.:
~I

" I
~I

I

Precision eqUipment :llld
highl) -skilled pCf~onnrl ,Ire
no\\ in place [0 prrfnrm
this important procrdllfl'

The Huron \ alle~ Cardl,lc
C:uhelemallOll I..lh 1\

profes~i()nall~ )(Jffcd
hy ~pccial procedllre~
tcchnolo~I~I\. regl'tefl'll
nur)c..; ,lI1d a cardlO\ ,l'cul.lr
[CChnlllogl\t. offl'nnll O\t'r, t'>

':;0~CJr:- of com hilled
e:o.peflence in cardiac carl'
TIlt' Ill'\\ Cath !.:Ill h
ano[hcr f('a'on (II dlllC he

Huron ralll'~/I(hpu.ll for
;111}our he:lhh Ileed'

OFF
sale &
reg. price

Our warehouse will be open to the public with 25,000 sq. ft. of
incredible savings on display" THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY ~

ALL PATIOFURNITUREAT48Jt:
12 Mile Plus BBa's, BBa accessories, umbrellas. chairs,ITOM II tables, and more ...welve aks a

•,/

For ~\lldil\(lnal IIlfllflll:111111l
on Ihl~ dlN'·to hOlHe
pron'duft.', fOllt.ltt RO',llllH'
Sl'ill'r. R.:\ .. (\mlJ,ll Calh
and Spl'ci.11 Pron'dllrt'~
~'an.lgl·r. ;\1 (51 ~)~hll·':;o-,:;

\..

_ W~y<IeS,~·.lM-Yt'r"ty

~ Huron Valley
Hospital
1601 E Comrr.e-ce Road Cotnt->e-ce r"p M14~ '271 Pho<oe 1313) 360-3300
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Former grad studies in Mrica
By JENNY BEYERSDORF
Speoal Wnwr

Jason Ba.l;.er's career development
In Africa IsJust one of the lhlngs that
make hJm a not-so-.lyplcaI Northville
High School graduate.

Although he wasn't valedlctor1an
or a football hero In hIgh school.
Baker had a slgruficam Impact on
1\IlS h!"edunng ius four years on !he
hJil.

More ill1porlantly. he Is still mak-
ing his mark. HIS efforts on behalf of
human and aruma! lights continue
to alTe<tboth ~orth\'ille High School
and tr:e other academic Institutions
he has touched \\1th Ws ener~.

Not only dId Ba.!(er begin the sull-
acuve :\HS environmental organIza-
1.10:1 Students Aware of the World
dun;lg ius jurJor year of high school,
but he started a sm'-l1ar orgaruzation
(also dubbed SA\\1 and an anIrnal
nghts group at Crand Valley State
UOlverslly. where he attended his
h'shman year of college.

At KalamalOO College, where he

rWhere Are They Now?
transferred his sophomore year as a
polJtical science/econorrucs major
With a concentration in environmen-
tal studies, Baker has also been In,
tensely Involved In the campus emv-
onmental group.

He sIts on several school·v.ide
comnuttees regardIng nutrlt1on,
health, and food sel"\ice, and last
year he was the tugh school coordina·
lor for Michigan's Student Emiron·
mental Action CouncU,

Baker also U\'es 10 a vegetarian
sUlle at Kalamazoo and plans to do
his Senior Individualized Project 10
Washington D.C. \loith a vegetarian
resource group.

Long a poll tical activist, Baker has
recently begun to dabble 10 estab·
hshmentpolJtlcs. Hewasjustelected
Kalamazoo College's Student Body
PresIdent and recently announced
his campaign for Kalamazoo CIty
Comm1sson,

While It may appear he has en-
tered the mainstream. Baker Is Car
from mlddle of the road - In any-
thing he does.

A self-proclaImed radical, Baker
became Interested 10 poll tics after the
Tlannarnen Square massacre in
Chmadurtnghlsjuruory~ofh!gh
school. Follo\loing the event. he came
to school In a hand·made T·shIrt
reading "to hell V.1th the Chinese
government. "

He says thatlncldentand thereac·
l.wn he got [rom his outspokenness
inspired his political Involvement.

Jason's main Interests are human
and arwnalrights. and he would 1J.ke
to pursue a graduate degree In those
areas.

As of now. however. his maln focus
Is on his ro:e as student body presi-
dent and his campalgn for city com-
mlsson - a seven·person board

whose high vole getter will bec<Jme
the next tn:lyor of Kalamazoo.

"I am runnIng to ralse Issues:
Baker says, "mainly homelessness,
hunger, poor educaUon and \io!ence
against women 10 Kalamazoo.- But.
he emphasizes that, "[ am defmitely
runlling to win."

Baker says there Is another Kala·
mazoo College student runnIng for
the board, as well as a graduate stu-
dent from Western Michigan
Uru\·erslty.

"It would be klnd of funny iff were
the next tn:lyor: Jason laughs.

Maybe he shouldn't laugh too
hard.lfhecan fly to Africa WIthout a
place to stay or a job. he just may be
able to v,1n a munJclpal election.

Jason Baker: college student.
world traveler, mayor. It might be a
ruce addlton to tius not·so-typical
student's resume

...
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JASON BAKER

Baker still makes his mark as environmentalist
By JENNY BEYERSDORF
Speoal \'Inter

The sun roUs over and pushes Its
snooze button. but the 21-year-old
Amencan has already set off on foot
down a dusty, remote road in "out·
counlIy" Sierra Leone, Afnca.

It 15 1101. quIte 6 a.m and the
government-imposed curfew 15 sWl
In effect. Technically. the young col·
lege student Is breaking the law. But
he has a 60'ffille journey ahead of
Wm, from a nalJonal park where he
has been dO!ng research to Freeport
- the Afncan city he has made his
home for three months.

He decides 10 risk breakJng the
curfew In fa\or ofmaklng good Urne.

Approactung village afler vulage of
nall\c SIerra Le<>neans, the Ameri-
can qUIckly learns It 15 easier to travel
before the 90 degree sunlight of !he
moming, He also learns he should

detour around the tov.ns.
AsawhIteman. he 15tooconsplcu·

oustomakegoodt1n1e. The IocaIs run
out of their homes as he approaches
and children follow him through the
streets like rellgious zealots after Da·
vid Koresch.

The attention fmally prO\'es bene-
ficial when the locals help the young
man cross a nver In a dug-out canoe
and some local soldIers offer him a
ride back to Freeport - a 56-mlle trip
which takes seven hours and in-
volves numerous stops at mllll.aly
checkpoints.

Finally. the weary foreigner
r~ches his apartment In downtov.n
Freeport. MissIon accompUshed.

Altough th1s may sound more like
the Introduction to the latest Ro-
mancing the Slone fUm than a day In
the lJfe of a college student. for Kala·
mazoo College senIor and 1990

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commisslon IOf the Ci:y of Novi
Will hold a pub/IC hearing on Wednesday, August 18. 1993 at 7"30 p m in !he NoVl
CMC Cenler. 45175W. Ten Mae Road. Novi, MI tocoosider ARROWHEAD FOREST
SU8DIVISION,IocaledonSouth Lake Drive between Buffington and Wesl Roads IOf
POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARV PLAT RECOMMENDATION. WOOD-
LANDS AND WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVALS,

Allinleres:ed persons are invited 10 anend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wnllen comments may be senl);) !he Departme1llol Commun,:y D&-
\lelopmeot, 45175\11 Ten M1eRoad, No"';. MI48375 un1il500p m Wednesday.Au-
gust 18. 1993

(8-12,93 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

KEllEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hatJ"lfT1mieC. IMler, repcesen!lrlg Clark Coostruc-

bOn Company, IS requesling a lemporary use permal to allow placement 01 a
conslrucbOO tra.1er al24252 NO\li Road. fOf MICI'ligan NallOrlal Bank, fOf the period Au-
gusl 18, 1993, through November 13. 1993

A publIC heanng can be requested by ally proper1Y fN-IOSf ofa slnJc~m located
V.l:n.n 300 100101 the bcut'lda:y of the property belf\g considered lor lamporary use
perrot

TIus requestw,1Ibe ronsideredat 300 p m .onWednesday, Augusl 18, 1993.al
the Novi CIVICCenter 45175 Ten "".Ie Road All wnr.en comments should be drecled
to the C,:y 01 NO\II &Ildng OHICl3l and must be recei\led prior tl AugustlS, 1993
[8-12·93 NR. NN)

NorthVl1le High School graduate Ja-
son Baker It is slmply one stot)' from
a typical day dUring his spring term
In Africa.

Well. maybe this wasn't such a
typ!cal day,

Baker admits that th1s particular
ad\'enture - a result of amlsscd rtde
back from an out-of·the-way na-
tional park-was one of the more ex-
dUng ones he had dUring his three-
month career deo.'e1opment, SUll on
the whole. Bake(s enUre experience
sounds like somelhlng out of an ad·
venture movie.

As the llrstKruamazooCoUegestu·
dent to do a career development 10Af·
rica, Baker Dew to Slerra Leone
alone, with no job lined up, no place
to stay, and no contacts when he ar-
rived this past Janllal)'.

Lest you wonder what kind of
program Kalamazoo Is runnIng, Ja-
son points out that th1s Is not normal

procedure for most student Career
Development Internships - a re-
quired part of Kalamazoo College's
-K'p!an: Usually. students arrange
for jobs pl10r to leaving campus.

In Jason's case, howeo.'er, he as·
sured the school he would work with
Uberian refugees or at a national
park If he could not get a job in a
human'rights related organ1ZaUon.
The school not only let him go. but
they gave him a fellowship which
paid his plane fare.

Asit turned out. Baker dId get ajob
"'ith a human rights organlzation-
through a man he met on the beach
hIs first day In the counlIy.

Baker worked for a group called
OREINT. an organization he de·
scribes as "an Indigenous. non·
governmental, sustainable 1nsUtu,
tion- helping local fanners' efficiency
and producUvity.

And ILl<ethe rest of his high-lisk

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

•

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Gordon J Pennell, IS requesting a temporary
use perrM 10 allow a ChrislmaS !me sales lot al 24235 NOVI Road. lor the penod
November 20. 1993. through December 24. 1993.

A pubrlC hearing can be requested by any property owner 01a SlruCbJ re Joc:aled
W1thlf\300 leel of !he boundary 01 the property being considered lor Iemporary use
permIt

Th:s requeSIW':U be consldered a13.3O pm, on Wednesday, AugUSllS, 1993, at
the Novl CMC Cenler 45175 Ten Mole Road All wnr.an commen:s should be diracled
10 the CI:Y of No'o'i EkJ,king Official and must be receIVed prior t:l August 18, 1993
(8-12-93 NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

KEllEY DEATON, PlANNING CLERK(8-12·93 NR. NN)

~~"I' 1\11 Ideal perenmal for
'iI!I ~had>, are~

~_IIl!!!~' Umqlle fohage and tc~rure

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the Planning CommlSSlon for the CIty 01 Novi
WIll hold a pubflC heanng on Wednesday. August 18, 1993 at 7 30 P m If\ the NoVl
CrvicCenler, 45 t 75 W. Ten Mae Road. No"';, MIlO cons~ AGA GAS,Ioca:ed on the
south side 01 Grand R....erbetween Haggerty 3. Meadov.'bfook Roads lor POSSIBLE
SPECIAL LAND USE AND PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL

AlIIl1:erested persons are irMted 10 attend Verbal comments 'M!I be heard at the
heanng and any wnr.en comments may be sent t:l the Department 01Cornmun,:y D&-
\lelopment, 45175 IN Ten Mia Road, Novi, MI48375 unt15 00 pm Wednesday, AlI-
gust la. 1993

ad\'enture. things worked out so well
for Baker at the job that he is cur·
reoUy attempting to estab1Jsh a per-
rnanent Kalamazoo student Intern-
Ship v.ith the group.

'I loved It." he says of his work
helping fanners learn better land-
management and Introducing
OREINf to Amencan Ideas and elbow
grease.

"I lived rlghton the ocean. the peo-
ple were frtendly and the coun try v.as
beautiful: he says of his stay.

He admits that the experlencewas
much m:>re demanding than a Euro-
pean study-abroad experience or a
more typical career development.

SIerra Leone. v.ith locals speaking
both English and a language called
Krio. Is "an extremely poor counlIy,"
run by a milllaIy regime and plagued
by rebel violence. says Baker.

He points out that in 1990 Sierra
Leone was listed as the least de\'e-

loped country In the world, and al·
though condlUons have lmproved
somev.hat smce then. the lhlngs peo.
pIe there live v.ithout would make
many Arr.erlcans who can't lJ\'e with·
out cable telcnslon or air condition·
fng blush \"th emlxuassment.

"I stayed at the n1CA when I first
got there, for example: says Baker.
"It was a pretty nice area because r;e
had po\\er two limes a week:

Not untJ1Jason moved to an apart-
ment \\ltn 1\\0 othcr Americans in "a
really nice area" did he have P(l\\ er
e<,'cry e\ening. Most of the countty
doesn't have electricity at all. he says.
nor the luxuries of hot water, refngcr-
ators or owns - all ory.Wch Baker
went \"Ilhout dUlU1~ his stay.

"It was both educauonal and really
excitmg.· he sa) s of ills Cll"ccr de\ e-
10pme:1t. "Il was \ery umque \\hat 1
dId:

CITY OF NOVI
BOARD AND COMMISSION VACANCIES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 100m are upcom:ng \laca'lC es on tho HA-
ZARDOUS CHEMiCALS APPEAL BOARD. THE HISTORICAL CO'.l',IISS:ON AND
THE PARKS AND RECREATION COM~~ISSION The C,:y IS also Iook.ng for addi,
tIOnaI members lor tho BOARD OF REVIEW Inlormaton and an aop\ocatlOn regard-
If\g!he above vacancies may bo obtained by ca"Lng tho C'elk's Otlico al347 0456
Tho deadhne lor receIVing applocatons IS August 3\,1993 If you aro unable 10 meet
the deadLne. please call !he Cler\o;s OffICe lor further Instruct 005

GERAlDn~E STl;:P,
(8-9, 8-12 & S-I9-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS ~

NOVI POLICE DEPARTMENT
SEMI-AUTOMATIC WEAPONS

The Cl:y 01 Novi w~1 rocer,e sea:ed bods lor No\ll Police Department
Seml-Automallc Weapons according 10 the speo~,ca~;)05 of :ho C,:y 01 ~;OVI

Ellds w.:J be re<:el'o'edunLI 3:00 p.ol. preva: n9 eastern tmo. Thursday, August
26, 1993. at\~hidltme pl"CPOS3!SW., be opened and read Bods sh~1 be addrossed as
loilov.s

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten M'e Rd
IJo.,. ''''J 48375-302-1

All b ds musl be s'gned by a l~a'!Y author,wd agent of tho bOd n9 r:m
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAl:.L Y "'ARKED, "NOVI POLICE DEPARTt.1ElH
SEMI-AUTOMATIC WEAPONS" AND MUST BEAR THE NM,'E OF THE BIDDER

The Clty reser.es the nght to accepl any or al a1:erna::,e pt"oposals and al,ard
tho con:ract to other than tho Jo.~esl bIdder, 10v.ar.e any Il'reguia:,!'8S or lIl'orma !.es
orooth,to rejcctant cr a:l proposals.a"1d In ger.eraltomal<.e troe a.. ard of the con!.'aet
In ani manner ooemed by L'lOC':Y. ,n ,:s solo d.scretcn to be 10 Ite besl m:(:r8$1 01 tho
C,:y 01 NO',.,

CAROL J KAU'W'.IK
PURCHAS:~,G D,RECTOR

347-{)':~6
NOl;Ce Da:ed August 10, 1993
(8-1293 NR NN)

L- ~~~~ ~_:lrlo.._.........~_~_
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lour Opinion~--=- i Representative was real gem
:Why has city opened
;door to abatements?

Events in Lansing seem to be o\'er-
:whelming Northville city officials these
days.

When the state Legislature decided in
July to remove property taxes from the
'School funding system, It stalled the
·City·s MainStreet '93 parking improve-
ment program just before the program
won a local vote of confidence.

In further fallout from the property tax
decision, a township fum's request for
tax abatements may turn out to be lr-
relevant. R & D Enterprises is seeking
an undetennined abatement to move
into the city's long·\racant Ford Valve
Plant, but as City Manager Gary Word
has pointed out, the fmu in effect already
has been handed at huge tax cut by the
state along with every other property
owner in ~llchIgan.

Since the frrm fust sought a deal with
Ford and the city before the state Legisla-
ture took its action, its fmancial picture
must look a little rosier these days.

So why did the city council even ap-
prove a plant rehabilitation dIstlict in
the nrst place? As a tax abatement spe-
cialist with the Michigan Department of
Commerce made clear, that Aug. 2 ap-
proval opened the door to a tax abate-
ment request from R & D. a request city

. officials have said they would consider
only reluctantly.

The council and city staff also were
unaware that Michigan Act 198 of 1974
- the state act that authorizes tax
abatement requests - allows finns
reusing existing plants to request a full
1oo-percent abatement on building im-

provements. R & D PresIdent Rick Cox
has said his company plans to spend
more than $1.5 million to renovate the
hIstoric structure, which js only
assessed at $515,000. (Assessments in
Michigan are intended to match 50 per-
eent of a property's actual value.)

The ball is now in R & D's court. The
firm can request an abatement of any
size and the City council's only say In the
matter, oUlerthan to approve or deny the
request. Is to lImIt the number of years
for which it is granted. IfR & D wants to
play hardball - which the fum has
shoMl no sign of doing to this point -It
can appeal a council denlal to the state
tax tribunal and strip cIty offic1als of any
say in the matter.

We believe eUminationofthe property
tax raIses serious questions about the
value of granting any abatement what-
evertoR & D,andshouldcausecityoffi-
cials to rethink the fum's request. The
prospect of a responsible local company
renovatlng and occupying the blighted
Ford Plant Is an excitlng one, but could
hardly depend on a tax cut now that
property taxes statewide have been re-
duced by roughly 60 percent.

J
I

Index volume emerges
after long preparation

The fust tangible result of the mOiDU-
mental effort to index the enUre cata-
logue of Nortlwille Record. Issues dating
back to the newspaper's inception in
1869 has fmally seen the light, and we
couldn't let the occasion pass without
mentfon.

Six years of tedious work have at last
produced the rust hardbound subject in-

·dex volume. covering the newspaper's
·early years of 1869-79.
; Many volumes will follow and much
:work still needs to be done, but, by the
:time the proJect'sfinJshed. residents and
;history buffs will be able to find any story
: included in any issue of the newspaper
; and bnng it up on one of the nllcrofllm
: readers in the Northville Public Library.
· Copies of volume one have been pur-
· chased by the Library of MlchIgan, the
,Burton Historical Collection of the De-,

I,
,

troit Public Library. the South Lyon Area
HIstolical SocIety and the Walled Lake
Public Library.

Though the effort's far from complete,
this flrst volume represents something of
a breakthrough, a christening of sorts,
and we couldn't be prouder.

Congratulations are Inorder, and we
send them out to Ubrary Dlrector Pat
Orr and Reference Librarian AI Smitley,
the driving forces behind the project: vol-
unteer MemIe Hines: and many, many
indexers, particularly Jane Bowser,
Anne Cox. Margaret Dawson, Jean Sta-
bler, Diane Rockall, Ellie Taylor and
Sheila Welch.

This project will give pennanence to
an otherwise pelishable Information
source and lend new meaning to the ex-
pression "on the Record."
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A SUbSldk1ry of Suburban
CommunICaLons Cotp

Th s M.vspaper welcomes letters to the eOlor We ask. ho....,over. that they be ISsue~nenled.
conrll'oo to 400 words and thatlhey c:onlaln the s.gnature, address. and telephone number of the
wroter The wn:er's name may be Wlthheklfrom pubhca\lon II the wnter lears bodily harm. severe
persecu\Ion. or the loss of hlS or her JOb The v, r.:er requesbng anonym'!')' must explain hiS or her
c-fcumstanc:es. SubmltleUers lor oons!deratJOn by 4 pm Monday for thaI Thursday $ paper. We
rese rye the nght to ed,tletters lor brevity. clanty. libel. and tasle.

The WEHlI( pnor to a'l erec~on. this newspaper w:lloot acc&plletters 10 lho edilor that open up neN
Issues CrJy responses to a'ready published Issues Win be aoc:eplCd. Wllh thiS neW$paper being the
f.nal arbeler thiS polley 1$ an attempl to be lall to all concemed

Submit lettera to: Editor, The Northville Record, t04 W. Main, Northvllle, MI 48167.

Thoughts about poliUclans and
people.

Anyway. the local GOP superntaJortty should be put on no-
tice: the Petries are building a Democratic dynasty. Jim's
daughter, Lindsay, a high schoo) JunIor, has just been
awarded a congressional pageshIp from Rep. Wllllam Ford,
who represents the Northville area Pageshlps are extremely
competitive positions and you have to work awfully hard to
get one, Way to go, lindsay!

Undsay will now go orr and live in the D.C. area. attending
school In the morning and sprinting up and down the aisles
of the House relaying dispatches for the Democrats In the af-
ternoon. We'll have a story about her after she returns from
her counseling duties at a camp for diabetics.

Talk about youthful achievers, our summer temp Jenny
Beyersdorfreads. runs, and v.Tites - all with a good deal of
proficiency.

Since Jenny jOined the The Northvi1Ie Recon1staJIinJune.
It's been virtually ImpossIble to keep her name out of the i

paper. She's been mentioned Inour campus notes for earn- :
ingaperfect4.0 grade pointaverageatMiaml Univers!tyand :
in the sports pages for finishing the RoacIRunnerClassic 8·K :
run in downtown Northville July 24. ,

Jenny, a 1990 Northville High School graduate, also has :
written stories that appeared Inthe NovI '50s Festival circu- :
Jar and In the A·section of the Record. She's penned a per- .
sona! colwnn for t.oday·s edition. Fmd it on this page. "below :
the fold." Unfortunately for us at the newspaper (and for our :
readers too), It's back to school for Jenny at the end of next :
M~ .

Lee Snider is editorojThe NorthVille Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

I was mm'ed and saddened by
the recent death of Congressman
Paul Henry, Republican of Grand
Rapids. The five-tenn representa-
tive died of cancer a fewweeks ago.

; Iknew Hemy when Iwas a radio
'-----..:=---~ I reporter at WOOD-AM in MIchi-

gan's second largest city back in
the early 19805. He was a rare,

"--------'" well-rounded indIVidual who de-
fled the restrictive politicallabeLc; we like to use as mental
shortcuts.

ReUgious yet open-minded, splIitual but world-v.ise. hon-
est yet nobody's fool, Hemy was impossible to pigeonhole.
Deceney ran so deep in him you wondered how anyone like
that could have escaped the inJluences of an obsessive, self-
centered culture like ours.

Henrywas51 when hed/ed and such an untimely passing
makes you think about the injustice of a world inwhIch bad
thIngs happen to good people. There's no knowing why It
happened, of course. but Ihave a feeling Henry would say
U13tif life has to make perfect sense to you before you can
have faith, there's little hope you'll C\'er believe In anything.

Lee
Snider

Northville Township communi ty actMst Jim Petrie likes to
think he's the only Democrat around. but) happen to knmv
there's one other: Alfred Galli. a retiree who writes us letters
about cvel)'thing from Oliver North to the dubious hwnan
righ ts record of people around the globe.

'Ride 'eln cowboy'
Ten·year-old Grant Gillispie works on his riding at Haver Hill Farms in Novi.

Duck fancying speaks volumes
At schocL whenever I descnbe

Northville to my fIiends from other
states, I tell them about the popu-
larity of ducks here.

In my mind, ducks are the per-
fect metaphor for the place I grew
up In, and Northville's worship of
the Ultle animals seems to encap-
sulate the splIit ofa place I'm never
quite sure how to characterize.

Jenny It's not always accurate to call
Beyersdorf Northvllle a small town. J have

friends from West Union. Ohio.
who would call Northville a booming me tropolIs.

And while Iused to describe Northville as prelly rural, Ire·
alIzed everything Is relative when my roommate told me she
was related to everyone in her county.

So. instead of describing my horne by size. Inow tell my
frtends about the ducks here: how we have our O'.m colony of
them at the old Ford Plant and how traffic will stop dutifully
as they cross the road: how most homes in the area have in·
corporated ducks Into their main decorative scheme; how
ducks are on nearly every piece of NorthvIlle memorabilia
that the busloads oftourtsts buy downtown on weekend out-
Ings or at one of the assorted fesUvaIs Northville hosts evel)'
year. How even myO\m family has a duck phone that quacks
instead of rings.

Some people I tell about the ducks have no Idea what it re-
veals about Northville. "Yeah, but what's your town like? Is It
big or small? What are the people like?" they sUll ask after my
ducktaJes.

Most of these people are from NewYork or Chica~o orother
I'tgions dJamelrlca11y opposed to places like Northville. They
don't see the impUcations of our concern for fuzzy fowl.They
don't see how the fact that people here revere ducks tells
them anythIng about the place.

IWishIcould brtng some of these friends horne wl th me for
a summer. If they lived here for three months they'd nodoubt
realize the parallel between our fascInation with ducks and
the fact that people In NorthvIlle seem to know everything
thal's going on with each other, that even after three years

away at school Ican sUll walk into Arbor Drugs and run into'
six people I know, and that no maller if there is noting in Los .
Angeles. a ma..."5ivedrug problem in Detroit. or unspeakable
bruta1Jty in Bosnia I can always count on there being 10 peo.
pIe In line (four of them In baseball uni{onns) at Custard
TIme.

Idon'talv:ays think Ulat concern forducks (and all of those
unexplaInable aspects of this cornmunitywrapped up m that
description) is necessariiy one of Northville's most positive .
traits. In contrast to some of the more preSSing world and na-
tional concerns, life in Nort1lVille seems pretty cocoonish .
someUmes. But itdoes gh'e me a warm. safe feeling when I'm
here. .

Working at the newspaper this summer pretty much
means immersion in the duck· loving SpirIt thal's so much a .
part of Northville's character. Nearly every press release or'
engagement annOl!ncement I've typed this summer. for ex.
ample. involves some family Iknow. :

And after doing a couple of stones on graduates ofl\'HS. I.
feel like a local celebrity myself. I got a note from a former high
school English teacher and a call from my under-12 soccer:
coach after each of them read something I \\-TOte.Of course •
along \\ith the comments and encouragement come the me:
Vitable suggesUons for story Ideas. ..

The most classIc one was from my mom. who was aU ex- .
cited after returnIng from the July 4th parade - another one'
of those annual Northville tradiUOns included in all that·
ducks stand for Inmyrnind. She'd Wiinessed a group ofabout .
10 people rescue (what else) eight ducklings who had fullen
through the grates ina sewer. She thought It'd be perfect fora
story in The Northville Rewd -and she was probably nght :

As an aspiring. serious-mlnded Journalist, however. )
(ailed to share her excItement at the prospect of a breaking
stol)' on duck-rescUing. '

But J dId get an addiUonal anecdote for my method of
hometown deSCripUon.

And a rernInderof why Ilove Northville's cocoon so much ..
Long live ducks. -

Jenny BeyersdorJ is working as a summer intem JlX The
Northville Record. . '
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To the Editor.
Illooks Uke the NorthvUle School

Board re<:elVed a wake up call. I
wonder what they will do now.

I'm not stupId enough to believe
that it isn't going to cost me the
same amount I'm paytng now. only
In d11Terent ways.

Let's put the large share of the
blame on the school board. 1knew
when you add 6 to 7 percent for six
years that you would be In deep
trouble. Can't someone with a doc-
toral degree figure that out?

1wonder where the townshIp Is
ge ttlng all the money. A few months
ago they could not figure out where
to get $40.000 for the dust problem
on the dirt roads.

Now we have found the money
for that, $4 73.000 to bring 10water

. for our latest free-loader. OIS. and
$73.000 for the soccer tleld. It

- __ t ~

makes you wonder what to believe.
Iknow when you borrow money,

you have to pay Jnterest and that
puts you deeper 10 the hole.

It makes as much sense as lis-
tening to President CUnton and his
debt reducUon plan.

1sure hope the TownshJp Board
has a good un de rstand1ngWith 015
regarding the laxabatemenL Gen-
eral Motors sure played dumb and
the courts agreed There Is no
quesUon about the guts that GM
has.

At a meeung when all the heads
of OI5 were attencUng, they sUll
cUdn't have their contract with the
goverrunent. so 1 think before I
sIgned all the tax abatement pap-
ers, they would show me a sIgned
contracL

Today InThe f)'ee Press. they fa·
vored cuttln~ ou tall abatemen ts as

• a

they don't help the local communl-
Ues. Proof of that Is the City and
TownshIp of Plymouth. They have
been gtvtng the Good Old Boys
abatements for aver 12 years and
they are 10 worse shape than
Northv1lle.

Aren't we supposed to live and
learn?

1 wonder if he'll be there for thIs
one?

He Is quoted as saying. "I beUeve
that Dr. RezmJerskl Is making
these derogatoIY statements solely
to d1scred1t my efforts, and defame
my name and reputation within the
communJty.

Given his frtvolous and costly
lawsuits against the district, his at·
tempts to keep Northv1lle resIdents
from learning the Board's Views on
matters that effect the schools. his
wIld statements In materials
passed out and In statements
made. I'd say he has done an excel-
lent Job of discrecUlIng his efforts
and of defaming his name and
reputaUon within the conununJty
all by himself.

Northville voters Ignored hIm In
the last elecUon.

G. MIch~el Abbot

Dean H. LenheIser

Watchdog is
hurting himself
To the editor.

Ihad to laugh at the front page
stoIY of Robert Bernard's latest at-
tempt to take money from my child-
ren's educaUon to go Into his need
for pub1Jclty. He has filed another
lawsult ag~t the school d1strtcL

[Letters 1

Live and learn with tax abatements

Item 9 likely to shake up the MEA
Back In March,

when state legIsla-
tors were negotlaUng
Proposal A. lob-
tained an outllne of
one of the plans
where Item 9 was
crossed over with
black lines and
labeled ·our:

ibat, - said a law-
maker. ·is what En-
gler wanted: Item 9

was labeled "Legislation to help contain K·12
operating costs. -

Voters flushed down Proposal A on June 2.
so now lawmakers have started over by repeal-
ing $6 billion in school operaUng property
taxes. Gov. John Engler's Item 9 is very much
alive. And the ?tUchlgan Education Assoclation
should be sweating.

Now. to understand collective bargaining.
you need to grasp that there are three parties:
management, the union and the workers. The
unIon bargains not only for what workers want.
but for what the union wants.

So it Is v,ith MEA. The school employees' un-
ion bargaIns not just for health care benefits.
but for the carrier. It insists the carner be Its
subsidiary. MESSA. for Michigan Education
Special Services Assocla tion.
I don't comprehend ~ the details. but It

seems MESSA, With a staff of2QO-plus. mark·

Tim
Richard

ets Blues heallll care. Then MESSA buys $8
miJJJon in computer seIV1ces from another MEA
subsidiary. (I draw this data from the famed
June 7 Forbes magazine article.) MEA, MESSA
and the data subsidIary share the same
sv.itchboard.

So you see that MEA staff jobs. not just
teachers' issues. are at stake here.

Engler has promised to reduce property
taxes along with a net reduction In the cost of
govemmentin Michigan. Therefore. he cannot
agree to replacing all $6 bll1lon in lost property
taxes with other taxes. There must be a net re-
duction for him to use the slogan "Promises
Made. PromIses Kept·

The first point under Item 9. containing
school operating costs. Is ·Requirements to bid
out health care insurance for school
employees:

Next point Is to ·Refonn teacher tenure
laws. - Senate Republicans have pushed
through those bills. They would: 1) lengthen
the probationary pertod to two years: 2) require
annual performance evaIuauonsdUIing proba-
tion: 3) require indMdual development plans
for the teacher: and 4) revise the hearing pro-
cess in teacher tenure cases, shortenIng it to
300 days from nearly 1.600 days. In the last
point. the goal is to keep school boards from
"buying our bad teachers Inorder to avoid the
prolonged hearing process.

The third point Is to require school districts
to bid out such work as busing, maIntenance.

drlver's educaUon. nursing and social services
rather than hire school employees (represented
by MEN.

Fourth poInt Is to penalize districts for
1/180th of their state aid for every day of a
teachers' strike. As It Is. MEA strikers are as-
sured 180 days of work a year. unlike auto,
steel and utiliUes workers.

Those are Engler's agenda points. not neces-
sarily mine. If Iwere running the show. two
other goals would emerge:
• Reduce the number of school dIstricts from
562 to maybe 200. The average school district
in MlchJgan has 3.500 pupils and supports a
superstructure of admlnIstrators and princi-
pals. A 200-district plan would save money and
allow the offering of a more specialized high
school cumculum.
• Prohibit school dIstrictemployees from serv-
Ing on any board of education. college board or
in the LegIslature until 10 years after they have
left the school payrolL We have too many school
people sitting on both sides of the bargalnlng
and budgeting tables.

Engler and the Legislature. by cutting school
property taxes. have taken the most dramatic
step in MichJgan government since passage of
the sales tax dUring the Great Depression.
Even bigger changes are coming.

Ttm Richard reports on the locallmplicatlonS
oj state and regional events. His offICe phone Is
(313) 349-1700.

Program provides valuable help
The student assis-

tance program at
Northvllle High
School was Imple-
mented In November
1987. It Is a school-
based program
which pl"O\l1des edu-
cation. support and
awareness In order to
Intervene. IdenUfy.
assess and refer stu-
dents and families

around the issue of chemical abuse and
dependency.

Students can be referred by families. staff or
can be self·referred. Most students involved In
thls program are seen weekly on a rotating hour
With teacher and parent pennIsslon.

At Northville High School, the StudentAssIs-
lance Program Coordinator Is responsible for.
• Interviewing Identified students

ChaJles
Stilec

• Facilitating support groups
• Working With indMdual students
• Co-faciUlaUng SADD (Students Against
Driving Drunk)
• Speaking to various community groups
• Speaking to high school groups
• SeIVing as a referral source for s ta.ff
• eo-facilitating communlty and parent sup-
port education groups as needed

Readers should be aware of what a typical
day looks like behind the scenes. On any given
day these groups are run to support students:
• AfteiCare - recovery groups
• Chemical awareness group
• Relationship stress group
• Fresh start stop smoking group
• Concerned persons (children of alcoholics)
group
• Keeping a balance group
• Grtef and loss group
• Eating disorders group

Students are also seen IndIVidually as

needed and referrals to outside counseling are
made if deemed necessaxy and appropriate.
Since the incepUon of this program, hundreds
of students have been seen and helped.

The key to the program Is consistancy. high
visibIlIty and availability to the students. the
parents. and the communIty.

Each year It Is apparent how important it Is
for hundreds of students to trust and talk to
someone. Talking. support and sharing may
take one sessIon or may last foryears. Students
and families need to be heard, and our schools
provide this sen-ice Inone very unique program
which Is ·studentassistance:

For further InfonnaUon on the student as-
sistance program or to answer concerns, call
me at 344-1825.

Charlie Stilec is the student assistance prog-
ram coordinator at Northville High School and a
prel.~tion specialist with the O:xnnl!01ity Com-
mission on Drug Abuse. an agency which is
junded.in Part. by SEMSAS.

Winners of '50s show announced
Original Restored (1965·69). Flrst

place: Michael Ledger. W. Bloomfield
- 1965 Olds Sl.trfire. second place:
Charles Hutchison. Belleville-l968
Catallna. Third place: Robert
Opalka. Novi - 1969 Lincoln
Continental.

The ",inners for the 6th annual MI-
chigan 5O's Festival car Show are as
follov.'S:

Best of Show: Chuck ~Uller. RIver
Rouge-I947Ford·WoodJeWagon-.

Ladles ChoIce: Greg SImon. New
Boston - 1935 Che'r)' Coupe.

Mayo(s Choice: Anthony Jett.
Farmington -1940 Ford
Convertible.

SpecIal Interest - Kit Cars. First
place: Gary Symington, Brtghton -
1962 Austin Healy Replica. Second
place: Clarke Poole, UvonJa - 1936
Mercedes 500K Kit. Third Place: Bill
Mensch, Walled Lake - 1934 Mer·
cedes 500K Ki to

Ortgina1 Restored (1946·54). Ftrst
place: Jeny Turnbull, Brighton -
1948 Buick Special. Second place:
PM and LoIS Tenaglia. Howell -
1946 Ford Super Deluxe. Third
place: Fred I3clnke, Canton - 1953
Packard Palrlcian.

OrigLn3l Restored (1955·57). FIrst
place: BrlesUn. Northvllle-1957T-
Bird. Second place: Robert Haas,
South Lyon - 1956 Ford Com·ert!·
ble. Th1rd place: Rich Nassar. Warren
- 1957 Uncoln.

Original Restored (1958·64). First
place: Gerald Franchi. Uvon.!a -
1961 cadUJac Convertible. Second
place: Bob Webster. Novl - 1962
Che'ry Impala. Third place: J:unes
Spalding, Holt - 1963 Ford T·BIrd.

Street MachInes (1949 - 1959).
Ftrst place: Tom Plesha. Macomb
Th'P - 1950 PonUac Thdor. Second
place: Doug Hamer. Farm1ngton
Hills - 1950 Ford Coupe. ThIrd
place: Brent and Diana Canup, No\1
- 1958 Chevy Impala.

Slr~t Mach1r.es (1960·74). F1rsl
place: Chris Fodell, Milford - 1969
Camaro. Second place: Harold Dorn!-
nick, New Hudson - 1966 Olds
4-4·2. ThIrd place: Bill Tone, Walled
Lake - 1963 Corvette Roadster.

Custom Cars (1900-74). First
place: Ro~r and Uncia M:u-ks. De·
trolt - 1959 Ford. Second place:
Brtan and Denise Ahem. Onsted -
) 960 Ford Sta.rtiner. ThIrd place: Ron
Coates, Wyandotte - 1948 Stude-
baker Wagon.

Pro Street 11900-74). FIrst place:
Paul Sucoe. Redford - 1900 Ford
Falcon, Second place: Eric and Cale
Dawson. Uvonlia - 1940 Ford Se-
dan. ThIrd place: Larry Bums. Far-
mington Hills - 1972 Che-.y Nova.

ColVette (1953-62). First place:
Peggy Bums. Fannlngton Hills -
1960 Corvette. Second place: Gary
Hanler. H:u-lIand - 1960 ColVette.
ThIrd place: Tom Fahoome, St. Cialr
Shores - 1962 COlVette.

Corvette 0963-74). Flrsl place:
Howard Hoover, Milford - 1967
Corvelle Convertible. second place:
John Conder. North\ille - 1006
Corvelle Coupe. 1b1rd place: Carol

Mccarthy, Walled Lake - 1966
ColVelle Roadster.

Sports Cars (All). First place: Sa!
Vacca. Farmington HLlIs- 1970 Ja-
guar XKE. Second place: Da\1d Cum-
mins. Clarkston - 1967 Ferrari 275
G18. ThIrd place: Ronald 5111. Far·
mington HIlls - 1959 MG Roadster.

Mustangs - Original (1964-74).
FIrSt place: Dennis Marbury, South
Lyon - 1969 Mach IMustang. sec-
ond place: Stephen and Sandy Su-
torka, Fannington Hills -.1964Y.
Mustang Con\'cruble. Third place:
Torn and Jean Hoeman, P1nckney-
1969 Mach I Mustang.

Mustangs - ModlJ1ed (1964·74).
First place: Bob Wolf, Walled Lake-
1969 Mustang. second place: Gary
Beauchamp. Westland - 1966 Mus·
tang Fastback 2+2. ThIrd place: Bill
Gooding, Bloomfield - 1965 Mus·
Lmg Converuble.

Trucks - ongmal/restored. Flist
place: J.m and Teny Duvall. HIgh·
land - 1950 Ford Fl. Second place:
Charles Ruvolo. St. Clalf Shores -
1948 Hudson Pick up. ThIrd pl.3ce:
Roland D.lvidson, UvonIa - 1937
Studebaker Plck·up.

Trucks - Modilled. FlfSt place:
Ron Sledlak, Taylor - 1972 Chevy EI
Camino. second place: John Krol.
Plnclmey- 1956 Ford F-l00. ThIrd
place: Jim Judd. Bnghlon - 1950
Chevy Ya ·ton plck.up.

Original Restored (1970·74). Ftrst
place: ErnIe Maczka. Warren-1970
Olds Cutlass Con\'eruble. second
place: Kenneth Peifer, Farmington
Hllls - ]973 Chrysler New Yorker.
Third place: David Thomasson.
Northville - )970 Olds Toronado GT.

Classic Chevy - Modified
(1955·57). FITStplace: Michael &pu-
nar. Fayettevtlle - 1955 Che-.y No·
mad. second place: Cordon and Val
Teague. Oxford - 1955 Chevy Bel-
AIr. 'ThIrd place: Dale Reno. Redford
- 1955 Chevy BeI·Alr.

Muscle cars - Original/Restored
(1964·74). First place: Mike McCar-
thy. WaliedLake-1968DodgeDart.
Second place: Mike McCarthy,
Walled Lake - 1968 Dodge Charger
RT. 1hlrd place: Ke\1n Glmrd. Gar-
den CllY - 1971 Buick G5X.

Streel Rods (1900 - 1948). FIrsl
place: Torn and AnIta Doran. Orton'
..ille - 1939 Ford Woodle Wagon.
Second place: Richard Mleszkowski.
Fraser - 1934 Ford Victoria. ThIrd
place: Bob Burden. Windsor - 1940
Ford Coupe.
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Alternatives
Alternative Bachelor's Degree Program for Adults
We SUPPLY you with skills that are in DEMAND

• commun;cation Skills, problem solving & cflt!cai thmkmg
• team building skIlls in a collaborative learning environment

EARN or COMPLETE your bachelor's degree
• day. evening & weekend classes
• teleVISion & directed study courses
• automatJc temporary admit PO:ICY.transfer college credits
" In·county locations

Open House
Tuesday, August 17, 1993,4:00-8:00 P.M.

Wayne State University Campus

For more information call: 577·0832
W3,reS13'e Ur'~'\t:'1's.~ osa"l ~31 q:p:r ..~"'''12'''';a·lPeadC>"'~~.:';er
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ALL *SKIWEAR DFF

•
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARDat Square Lake Road
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.
• NOV' NOVITOWN CTR South 011·96 on NoViRoad.
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 M,le
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT1/2 mile North of 16 M Ie
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrance)
• ANN ARBOR 33JS WA$HTENAW West of U.S 23
• FLINT 4261 MILLERRD &ClOSSfrom GeneseeVa'e{ ~'a'i
• DEARBORN HE(GHTS.26312 FORD AD 11/2 miles W of Telegraph
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAWalAbbol1.
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S E bet Breton & Ka'amazoo
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACKAVElust North of Moross
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New Tri-Tech Shell
Men/Ladies

Sat. Only Price

ALL
GLOVES

AND MIlTS

1/20FF
ADULT STYLES

RX GS'J· RXSlJ,'· RXGTI· 650 AIR
XII"lTl:Go.AL· RXACTIO~

RX SY},fRGY' RX·$lSUPER n
ASST MODELS NOT ALL SIZES

SALOMON
MLX CAP SKIS

=1$297
Ml.XIMLX·9 LADY

9z.93 Models 138 Pair Hurry

~

SKISSO%off
$300 AT Modsl

B~~$147
PRICE

IIl1IllD
g~ ALPiNESRts7c., Doorbuster Priced

~~$129
D=FJ==F=::---=--'o 6~STAA An ~",O:N«

In~"'od*

ALL 92/93 ADUlT
(( Kll5TLE SKIS

SQ%OFF

Slr"OFF
• ALL -r-NECKS
• ALL GOGGLES
CARRERA - GORDINI • tJVEX

BOLLE- AU'INA • BRIKO

WE 00LlDN1 UST n-(I,l -'IJ.
A Si<J ~~ HU\IERS PA?AD.sf:

-'IJ. nt TOo"BAA....:J:S. F'F(;EO TO S£U :AST

SOLDTOS450
~

X-8/X-g
92193 Model~~y$297

HlJAA'f ONLY Z3 PAJR....~ ......
Bindings
On Sale

RET.~~~""" $139
$295 T~ BAA.~O, ~P~(l;

R.."1 SoI25 1<.2 me COV? 1 8 $237
RET SoIl'S 1<.2 CDS (".l,Rn. 8 CI'9:J $2n
FU:'1 $01.)) J<2 K\ RACEe 3 SL $237

RET.~~~~~ $99
$129 RUo.-J.c c.;v.' p«<;(

SALOMON • MARKER
Gm· TYROUA

SFlECTFD MODELS AT
HaT SUMMER PRICES

HURRY!

_- RET.~~~=..$2~·r
$475 THEYJ¥: II)T •KA"Y . ·1~1'. ..' '"' -' . ~-

REI ~5 DYMSTAAi l s.P£FO)IIP $399
RET ~ D"MS1A.~ .'f'lT,J,$,UT $347

FlET Sol .... K2 D/oI'K 51""" s... $299

R E T. K1 EX"1'VotE ~!X.s $297.U'0I'~u<E
S499 A..1 s<;:£s 51<' c ..... PRl\::E

RET.~~~..D
$295 000' EUr'(G ~ INTE.RNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

I'
1

I'

REI ~ ELA~ A!>S 15.::1170.... $157
AET $125 E..A~ SPI F:P£ e~·oc.!'l $84
"'EI $125 W'...ss.s';()l'ST ,;:> $S4

r.EW $1(1 & OOOTS WlL VPROVE
YOuR $1<1 ',G. k ...J n1EJ1E S ';()
BETTER rivE TO n",Y Tt' ........~>N

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square lake Road.
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.
• NOVI.. NOVI TOWN CTR South of 1-96 on Novi Road
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mlle.
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mlle.
• TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance).
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23.
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. acrossfromGenesee Valley Mall
• DEARDOR N HEIGHTS. 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph.
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott.
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Orelon & Kalamazoo.
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross.

Sat
Sun

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR

tk.Rollerblade.
AT LOW
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By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnler

The cats are taking cr-:er.
With an estimated 57.6 million domestic cats to 54 million domestic

dogs In the United States. cats have usurped the latter species' title of
·man·s best frtend: Or, at least. they can lay clalm to being the most
popular.

cat 1000'ersllst many reasons for the populartty of their fellne friends. Be-
sIdes being funy and warm and cuddly and soft. they also requ Ire less care
than dogs.

cats are usually Utter trained In a matter of hours or days. while some
dogs can take years to learn the Ins and outs of housebreaking.

Ifonels plannlng to leave home fora few days. a cat can take careofltself
lCleftWIth a proper su pply of food and water. And a cat will never chase the
mailman. keep the neighbors awake with Its barking. or chew upyour favo-
rite pair of shoes.

There Is even e\-idence that shows cat owners tend to be heaJthJer than
other people. Friendly physical contact with cats has been shown to reduce
stress. cat owners have been wlred In SCIentific laboratories to test their
biological responses as they stroke their pets. and It was found that their
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body systems relaxed significantly. It has also been found that violent.
mentally illpatients often calm down when they are near a pet cat. And In
an earIy-l980s study of stress-related hea!"t problems. researchers discov-
ered that cat ov.nershlp sometImes lowe~ blood pressure.

Yet there are still dog lovers or. perhaps. cat haters. who dIspute the
value ofkitUes. They point to the unquestiorUng loyalty of dogs - their de-
sire to protect their owners and to learn sl!ly tricks at their master's whim

Some are even so gauche as to point out that cats v.111claw up the furni-
ture or Litter your front porch with dead mice.

But In the book Cat Watching by Desmmd Morris. many of the anImals'
most perplexing habits are explaIned and. the author points out. many ofa
cars actions show an Intense loyalty and love toward their human owners.

Moms. an anImal expert and zoologist. spent years obse~ing domestic
and v.ild cats to gain an understanding of their odd beha\-iors

'111e domestic cat Is a contradiction.· he writes In the book's Introduc-
tion. ·No animal has developed such an Intimate relationshlp with man·
kind, while at the same time demanding and getting such Independence of
movement and action. The dog maybe man's best friend. butlt is rarely al-
lo'>vedout on Its own to wander from garden to garden or street to streeL
The obedient dog has to be taken for a walk. The headstrong cat walks
alone:

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaJ Wn:er

Whether or not you have contri-
buted money for AIDS research. you
have a special opjX>rtun1ty to do so
durtng the VIctorian festival. sept.
17 throu~ 19. between 9 a m and 5
p.m , at BaJardi's Hair salon on Cen·
ter Street In North\,Ue.

And you will get something per-
sonal In return.

Tammy Hambrick. who Is a styl1st
and publ1c relations head of the 17
employees at the salon. saJd that all
of them will be available at s!<lMered
hours taken off from their scheduled
appointments - mdoors and Ollt. de·
pendln~ on the weather - to do
tiungs (or you ltke rt'Cutllr ~ or res tyl·
Ing bangs and applying tattoos (the
seml'permanent kind that are re-
movable v.ilh baby 011)

All you do Is make a contribution
ror AIDS research. You name the
am:>unl.

Then there will be a display ofVlc-
torian hats made by Tarnrny's co·

cats. whlch have been domesticated for 3.500 years.liYe and react In a
way that bounces between that of an O\'ergrO'Wllkitten to that of a tlerce
hunter In the wild, Morris ·wrltes. Much of their beha\ior can be attributed
to either of those kitty mind· sets.

For example. why does a cat purr? Most people believe that a cat purrs
because It Is happy. but Morris writes that cats In great pain. Injured. In la-
bor or e\'en dying have often been knov.n to purr loudly for long periods of
time.

PurrIng. Instead. comes from a pr1ma1 Instinct that goes back to the time
when the cat was a tiny kitten. KIttens begin to purr when they arejust one
week old and It usually occurs while they are suckling. Their pUrring acts
as a sIgnal to the mother that allis well. The mother cat can listen to their
purrtng and know without looking that herbab!es are all there and eo.ery·
thing Is fine.

When the kittens grow up. they continue to purr when they are feeling
frtendly and social or, In the case of an Injured cat. they need care and
attention.

When a cat exposes its underside, it is signaling that it trusts those in its presence,

Salon hopes event will
help in AIDS research

America1s favorite pets remain kittens at heart

Tammy Hambrick

workers. You are ffiVllcd to \ote for
the one you hke the best - pultmg
your name In a fishbowl and makjn~
an AIDS contribuUon.

The Victorian hats "'ill be on dIS-
play In the salon v.1ndo\\s. slarim~
Aug 22 You may vote that <.>a.rly
rather than v,';).1l untJl FcstJval days

On the last day or the festh';).!.
names \\1U be drav.n from the fish
bowl and prlus awarded - pli7~
like a manicure. minl·faclal. haircut.
and hair products.

Of course Ifyou want to buy one of
the hats. you are welcome to make an
offer.

The red ribbons pm you v,11l reo
celve foryourcontrtbUtion says. "Gl!\
for life" on Its face and also ·fighlm~
AIDS through research and
educauon:

The parent Or~arU7.1tion for the
charity. Tammy S3ld. Is A.\1fAR
(Am<>rlcan foulldallon for Aids reo
5earch) located In Miami.

InCidentally. the owner of
Balard!·s. Tammy f>3.Id.wtll rn..'ltch
the total amount contrtbuted.

Continued. on 2

An adult cat is a cross be-
tween a helpless kitten and
a fierce hunter. It is able to
hear in the ultrasonic range
far above the human ear; to
smell scents undetectable
to the human nose; and to
see in one-sixth of the light
required for the human eye.

Photos by
Bryan Mitchell

lit's A Fact

, Occupancy and Tenure
There are 9,109 housmg Units In the City of

Northville and Northville Township.
8,622

8000-'
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I.ln Our Town I
Jazz Ensemble to play infestival

DNorthville High SChoo!"sJazz ensemble has been un'\ted to perform at
lhe Montreux DetroIt Jazz FesUval for tile third year in a row.

The band will be entertaJnlng the crowds on U1e riverfront at the Pylon
Stage from 2:25-3: 10 p.rn. Sunday. sept 5. Admission is free. Everybody is
ulV1ted to come and listen.

Newcomers news
sept. 9 has been slated for tile Newcomers annual kick-olT.
EveI)' AUgus t the Newcomers say goodbye to those who ha\'e hem memo

bers for three years. So many of these people have worked hard to make U1e
organization successful. Many of the following w1ll be jolning the A1umnl
Group so they'll still be around.

Those who have been members for three years inc1ude: Susan and Ted
Blennann. Ertn and Dav1d Bracket Pat and CraJg FIshbeck. Karen Funk and
Gal)' Ostrowski. Jeanne and Ed Halab. R1ta and Albert Holloway. Jeri and
Kyle Johnson. Lauren and Glenn Lane. Pam and Mike Savant. Janice and
Jeff Stuber. Kathy and David Wernette. Suzanne and Joe Boelter. Diane and
Doug Farquhar. LesUe and Brian Foley. Jane and Lee Gardner. Gall and
Gordy Hamson. LInda and A1bert Iggi. Eva and Dlck Klotz. Beth and Bob 0p-
penheim. Denise and Caslmlr SChesky. Marianne and Joe Tomasik. Karen
and Greg Wrtght. Sue and Jim Boerger. Bc\oerlyFe:aey. Peggy and Bob For-
bes. Jane and MIke Gardner. MaIy and Glen Haydon. Michelle and Chuck
Joans. J an and Lany Kneisel. Cathertne and Da\'e Rabahy. Karen and Tho-
mas SChubert. Pat and Dave Triggs. Jane and Tom Young.

AcUv1ties on tap for tile month Include:
Ladles Bunko - Aug. 17.
Mom and Tots Playgroup-Aug. 18 and 25atMaybwyState Park each

Wednesday. 10arn.ltis not necessary to RSVP. Plan on meeting In the main
park1ng lot in front of the SW1ng~ts and petting fann. There are pIcnlc tables
aval!able for those who would like to pack their own lunches. A Wednesday

_ volunteer is needed to head this group.
Ladles GolI - Aug. 19.
ladIes Euchre - Aug. 19.
Couples Golf-Aug. 21. This is not a competiti\'e golIleague. You do not

have to play each week and you do not have to pay except when you play. The
cost for nine holes is $15 per person. The group welcomes new players. Con·
tact Susan Bawden for more Information.

ladIes Golf - Aug. 26.
Bunko - Aug. 26.
For more Information about any of the aboveactiv1ties. call membership

chairperson Usa Kozerski at 380·9355.

Single Place presents
Single Place partJclpants will gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday in the

bDI'aJ)' at Flrst Presbyterian Church.
The gathering Is specIally designed for Christian slng1es of all denomI·

nations as a time of learning. sharing and growing. Bob Allw1ne will be the
guest speaker.

A Summer Opportunity for Growth Workshop Is scheduled for six
Thursday evenings. through Aug. 26. at 7:30 p.m. In the Forum room of FLrst
Presbytcrtan Church of Northville. The workshop Is entitled "ReacUng Posi-
tively to Breaking the Paltern of self-Defeating BehaVior.· BUI Greenman.
Ph.D .. will conduct tile series.

The cost Is $4 per e'VenIng.
·Altitudes That Make A Difference" will be the topic of a speclal work·

shop scheduled for Friday. Au~. 27. and Saturday. AU~. 28. Andy Morgan. a
Singles pastor for over 12 years. will be the guest speaker.

Friday nlghl's session is titled "Check Up From the Neck Up· and Satur-
day morning's first session \/ill be called "Your Attitude is Ee\'erythIng: A
Dose of Optimism.·

Session two of Salurday moming Is entitled "Responding to God's
Greatness; rl's AMatterofCholce .• Saturday afternoon will oITerthe folloW1ng
sessions. "Faith Has Its Reasons; Remc:Mng the BarrIers to a Great Altitude"
and "D1SCO\'e1ing a New Dimension.·

Ou tdoor volleyball will be played at 7 p.m. ~ Sunday at Park. Place
Apartments of Northville. A $1 donation Is ~uested. Contact Mary Wright
for lnfonnation.

Single Place Mlnlslrtes Is sponsoring a lr1p to the Shaw Festival. Aug.
21-22. to see GenllemenPreJerBlondesand BUtheSplrU. The cost of the trip Is
$170 per person.

Slng1e Place members meet for brunch every Sunday morning at Main·
Centre Gr1lle at 12:30 p.rn. Pay your ov.n cost for lunch.

A fall ~treat is being planned for Sept 17-19 at Toledo Hilton Hotel. Da-
v1d Blake will be the special speaker. The topic w1ll be "Single SUrvival
StrategIes;

Slng1e Place will present "How to Handle A Dlfficu1tSltuation When One
is Being Hamssed· With speaker Karen Porter on Wednesday. Aug. 18.

Also on Wednesday. Bob Buckhave will speak on "Questions You Would
Uke to Ask a Plumber - How to do Some of Your Own Plumbing.

An OpportunIty for Growth Workshop. "Finding That Spcdal Some-
one: will be presented Aug. 17. 24 and 31 at 7:30 p.m.in the 1lbraIyIlounge
of First Presbyterian Church. Barbara Halpern will be the guest speaker.

For further Information on any of the Single Place e\'eOts. call the Single
Place office at 340-0911.

Why are cats such peculiar creatures?
Continued ~m 1

According to Moms. adult cats
look at tilelr human owners as sub-
stitutes for the mother cat Their de·
sire to be stroked and petted by their
owners Is a throwback to their ear-
[jest days when their mothers "'ould
repeatedly lick their fur.

"To tile kitten. tile mother cat Is
the one who feeds. cleans and pro-
tects: Moms writes. "Because hu-
mans conUnue to do this for their
pets long after their kitten days are
behind them. the domesticated ani-
mals never fully flOW up. They may

become full·slzed and sexually ma-
ture. but in their minds they remain
kittens in relaUon to their human
ovmers:

Most cats develop a deep trust In
their owners. and will allow th"ml to
become physlca1ly closer than they
would a stranger. TIlat's why a cat
will often greet Its owner by lying on
the ground and ro1llng over to expose
Its belly. Such a position knaw1ngly
pIaces the cat in a vel)' vulnerable
posiUon and It is demonstrat.ing Its
trust by }ying down in that way.

SimiWIy. a cat may greetfts owner
by rubbing the length of Its body

against his or her legs. Often the cat
will follow that.rubbLng by pushing
the side of Its mouth against the
ownet's hand and. eventually. walk-
ing ofTto sit down and start washing
Its fur,

TIlat behav1or. Morris writes. is a
"scent exchange" between the cat
and tile human. although the human
Is generally unaware ofwhars taking
place.

Therearescent~andson thecal's
temples and along the Side of Its
mouth. as well as the root of Its tall.
When the cat rubs these glands
against the human. the human Is

"marked· with the eat's lndMdual
scent and the cat piCks up some hu-
man scents. When the cat walks
away and begins Iicldng Its fur. it is
sampllng the human scentlt basjust
picked up.

A eat is easily Utter trained be-
cause subordinate cats naturally
bUJ)' their feces in order to reduce
their scents. They do so because they
don't want to pose a threat to the do-
minant animals in their lives.

In the case of domestic cats. hu-
man owners are the dominant
anlmal.

.~-

Weddinl~

Amaris HyJaiSean Cordone

Amaris Anna Hyla of Northville.
and sean Scott Cordone of Milford.
were marned July 9. 1993.

Amaris Anna is the daughter of
Mr. Jan AntonI Hyla and Mrs.
Bozena Anna Hyla of Heathrow.
F1a Sean Scott Is the son of Mr.
Warren Paul Cordone and Mrs.
Unda Hazel Cordone of Milford.

The small. pl1vate ceremony
took place at 2 p.rn. at the Cran-
brook Gardens in Bloomfield Hills.
and was officiated by the honor·
able Judge Da\1d Laudan.! ofHar-
per Woods. 1\\'0 close friends.
Bethany celeste Moole of Chicago
and R1chard Tomas BemerofPon-
tlac sen'ed as the couple's
witnesses.

ImmediatelY following tile cere·
mony tile couple traveled North to
the Garfield Inn. C'n histone bed
and breakfast in Port Austin.
Mich.. where they e;uned and spent

their wedding night
The couple met in 1986whUeat·

tending Adelphia Academy. a pri-
vate boardIng school in Holly.
Together they attended Oakland
University in Rochester. where the
groom received h!s double degree
in physics and englneer1ng this
spring. After graduation. the
groom was awarded a Fulbrtght
grant to study physics inGermany
for one year.

The couple will be departing for
Europe on Aug. 30. where they will
honeymoon in Amsterdam and
Parts until sept 15. after wrJch
time they will settle in Osnabruck.
Germany. until August 1994.

There w1ll bea rnamage celebra·
Uon and bon voyage !nhonor of the
couple on Sunday. Aug. 15 in the
garden of Warren and Unda Cor-
done's historic MUford home.
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With interest rates hitting a 3D-year low, there's no better time to
refinance your home than right now. At First Security Savings Bank,
we'll show you how refinancing can lower your monthly payments,
reduce the life of your mortgage, consolidate your debts or provide
you cash back.

If your mortgage interest rate is above 8%, call now!
1-800- 72FIRST

TYPICal example 30 year fIxed rate 1031'1based 01'\ $50.000 mortgage W\ttl20"J. down and 350 rTlOOthly pay1Tl€nts 01
$.12846 The Quoted AP R mcJudes 10/. OfIQIn.lllon lee and 2 discount pornts The 5 and 7 year prOQrams are balloon
mortljages calculated Wltll a 30 year amorlJl3lJOIl Maximum mortl)3ge amourl $203.150 Rates and po nts Subject to
cN0ge al arr/ hme •ARM (ooe year adjustable rate mortgage) rate may Incrtase after COIlsurnmahon

PENiLE VISIOK~

I
I
I
I
I

Sa,'e 50% off our best lenses I
"hen )'ou purchase any frame. I

Best lenses include Pearle
Lens'", Pearle Thin LensT~, I

Pearle r\o Reneetion LensT~ or I
Pearle lllra Lens'" packages.

I

No One Qires For Your EyesMore lba" Pear*.
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Engagement

Johnny Storm/Joan Koski
John and Anita Koski of chaSsell,
MIch .• announce the e1l8agement
of their daughter. Joan AnIta. to
John Aaron Stonn. son of James
and Eva Stonn of Milford. for-
merly of Northville.

The bride·to-be Is a 1989 gra.
duate of Chassell High SChool and
a 1993 graduate of Michigan
Technological UnIversity 'with a
degree In business

adm1n1stral!on.
Her fiance Isa 1985 graduate of

Northville High SChool and a 1991
graduate of Mlchfgan Tech with a
degree In business adm1nfstrn·
Uon. He Is employed as a sales
agent for Farmers Insurance
Group In Northville.

ASept 4 wedding ls planned at
First Apostolic Lutheran Church
In Houghton.

a•• •
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I Reunions________ ---1·
ANN ARBOR PIONEER 1973:

Grad uates of Ann Arbor P1oneft' High
SChool Class of 1973 will be celebrat-
!ng their 2o-year class reunJon on
Aug. 20 at the Sheraton Inn Ann Ar·
bor. The conunlttee Is searchfng for
all graduates from tlUs class. For In-
fonnatlon. call or write: Reunion
Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clelllf11S
4804S. 465·2277 or 263-6803.

BLOOMFIElD HILLS 1983:
The Lahser High SChool Class of
1983 will hold It.s lO-year reunJon on
saturday. Nov. 26. at the Marnott
Hotel In Southfield. Call ReWllons
Made Easy at (313) 380·6100.

CHADSEY 1943: A 50-year
Alumni ReunJon has been set for the
1943 graduating class of Chadsey
High School.

The reunJon dinner and dance
v.1U take place on Sunday afternoon.
sept 19. at 2:30 at Vladfm!.r's In
Fannlngton.

Ifyou can assist In locating for-
mer classmates. the following com-
mittee members wl1l be 'Waiting for
your call: Mary Karas. 278-6249; AI
Suarez. 565·4543; Genevieve M1sh
Galazka, 278-5970; Ted Depa.
561-8389; Dorothy Kapel Golze.
(616) 429-9634.

CHERRY HILL 1968: The
Cheny Hill High SChool. Redford.
Class of 1968 w1ll be having Its
2S-year reunion on saturday. OCL
16. at the Sheraton oaks InNovi. Call
ReWllons Made Easy at 380-6100.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY 198:J:
Graduates of !he Chippewa Valley
HIgh School Class of 1983 will be
celebrating their 10-year class reun-
JononSepL 25. atZUccaro'sCountry
House In Mt Clemens. For informa-
tion call Reunion Planners at
465-2277 or 263-6803.

CLARENCEVILLE 1973: Sept
11: Clarencev111e High SChool. Livo-

n1a. Class of 1973. Novi HUton Hotel.
Novi.

MELVINDALE 1943: Melvin-
dale High School. Class of 1943. wiU
celebrate Its 50th class reunion at 6
p.rn. OCt 16 at Hyatt Regency Hotel
In Dearborn. For details. call (313)
348-4337 or 937 ·3083. P1ease calli!
you can asslst In locating fonner
classmates.

must board the boat by 6:30 p.ol. The:
boat departs at 7 p.ol. promptl}:.

To ensure receipt of an invita-
tion. or to request additional infor-
mation. including ticket prices. call
Angda days at 345-9760. Ext. 292:
Mary at 729-4465: or Jeff days. at
334-4142.

COOLEY 1953: Graduates of
the Cooley High SChool Class of 1953
will reunite OCL 16. For more infor-
mation. call carol (Maurer) Strom at
(313) 464-2733 or Norm Wood at
(313) 347-1932. Looking for fellow
graduates. let them know your cur-
rent address.

NORTHVILLE 1941-1943:
The Northv1l1e High SChool classes of
1941. 1942 and 1943 will have a
plcnJc reunion at the Willows. Six
Mlle and Northville roads. beginning
at lOa m. Aug. 21. Bring a passing
dlsh. Call449·5316 or 349·8959 for

. details.

NORTHVILLE 1988: The
Northville High School Class of 1988
will hold Its five-year reunJon Satur·
day. Aug. 14.ltwillbeginat2p.Ol.at
the Waterford &nd Park. located at
the lntersecUon of Northvtlle and Six
MIle roads .

The theme will be ·Welcomf:
Home to the Mustang Ranch: The
cost to attend Is $20 per person on
the day of the evenL

PLYMOUTH SALEM a: CAN·
TON 1983: Aug. 20. 1993: P1ymouth
Salem and Canton high schools. Ply-
rrouth, Class of 1983. Novt Hilton
Ho~l. Nov1. -

The AnIerIcan Inn
15800 M1DDt:EBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE, LlgUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
S ~S
c
I
C

-Fred.
• Baked
• Rout
• Frcab

-
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LUNCR SPECIALS Mm-SUMMER SPEC
omptete FamUyDinner from • Fl'ub SALIllON FILET

Lunch Cut '8.95 DInner Cut '8.95
12 Noon·l0:00 p.m. &3.25 ..&4.95 • Fn'b SEA SCALLOPS. GULF 5

ndudlOg. Soup. Sabd. Main CllABlIEA T .. CLAMS
our~·. Potato. ~5~rt and With puu '8.915
ColTee. Tea or Soft Drink DAILY DINNER SPECIALS Includn $OClp 0' salod /l>.J'n.l\r~ l>ckrd rol

Rout Turkey wilb SIu1!lD, from • COLD PLATTE • .,th ~ or.lute me.
kt]' ham or rout hed. senTel Wlth seasoaal

BoDe In HalD with Ralaln Sauce 85.95 ..&8.95 and potato sahel '5.95Lea: of Lam!>
Roast .....Cblckcn with ••• lnna: - 1'1r.Da 01' Chic""" Salad. COLD PLA

JDUI(p.

Is
t 1ut·

!NIts

$7,95·$8.95
ser .. d.nth KaooDllllrult •. '15.95~ III 'is -= All cold pl4lters strVcd with soup or-=t Juice ond.freshly baJud roUs

TTER

IMOS.·THURS. 11 LlII·11 pm. FRI. 11 eJQ·M1dnfl!>l ISENIOR CmzENS
SAT. NOOD·Mldnf,bt. St.'N. Noon·l0 pili 10"r0 OISCOUSTS After 3 P.M.OPEN 7 DAYS!

SCHOOL'S OUT,
but the doctor is in

...at St. Mary Hospital Health Care Centers

So why wait until the last minute to have your
~} child's back-to-school physical? From now through
..... Labor Day, September 6, our physicians will be

__ ~ offenng special-rate physical examinations

(
--::-\'~ required for school, camp or sports .

.~ Our physical exams are
••- "<)a, -

'] personalized and thorough.~,t St. Mary physicians take the
~ "i) time ~o learn a~out your child,

.', ,. 'f . and gwe a phySical exam so
. . . complete that even ~fom will be

. - satisfied.
I -:- • .-~. I. '\ FOR ONLY $25, your child will/;-:-JJ:y;i ,e<e;;~::~~;.~::t;~~':I~~:n_

~_IfII$'-'-' -.~7''/ •An evaluation or growth
",' and development.

---..~~ • A medical history
(be sure to bring allimmunl-

._-- -_ zatian records).
~.r_~ • Vision screening

• Basic urine tests
{Immunizations and additional

lal> tests, if required, will he
an addItIOnal charge>.

Appointments can be made at the following locations:

St. Mary Hospital is q[filiated with William Beaumont Hospital

III

9St. Mary Hospital

St. Mary Hospital
Famfly Medical Center

19335 Merriman
north of Seven ~flle

474,2910

St. Mary Health Care
Center, Livonia
9001 ~hdd!cbelt

norlh of Joy
421·1162

St. Mary Health Care
Center, Northvllle

42000 SJ)cMile
west of Haggerty

347·1070

I
Published: Tues. Aug 31st

. - ~- ..':.- J?roof, DeadUne: .Thurs. Sept. -2 ~ .
Final Deadline: - Fri. Sept. 3

DETROIT WESTERN 1943:
Graduates of the Detroit Western
High SChool Class of 1943 will hold
their 50th reunion OCL 1at the Dear·
born Inn. Some 200 alumni are ex·
pected from more than 20 states. For
rrore lnformaUon. contact the reun-
10n conunlttee. 6330 Tamerlane
Drlve. West Bloomfleld. Mich. 48322
or by calling 1-313-626·6648.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1973:
Nov. 26: Uvonla Franklin High
School. Uvol'lia. Class of 1973. No\i
Hilton Hotel. No\i.

NORTHVILLE 19B3: The
Northville High SChool Class of 1983
seeks classmates lnterested In at-
tending their lo-year class reunion.
The reunion will be held InWindsor,
Ontario, Canada, aboard the RJver
Gambler. docked on the Detroit
River. located tv.'Oblocks west of the
Ambassador Bridge Aug. 14. You

ictorian ~tiVaf
Sept. 17, 18, & 19,1993
Northville's 5th Annual Victorian Festival
is fast approaching and should be bigger

& better than ever.
Lots of exhibits and

entertainment, a lot of families and
fun, and a lot of shopping.

Again this year the Northville
Record wiD publish a special
tabloid section promoting this

fantastic event, and this will be used
as a guide at the Festival!

46,200
copies will be printed and
distributed in Northville,

Novi, MUford, Farmington,
Uvonia and Plymouth along
with being passed out during
the festival. Don't miss out.

I '

I
Call Today To Reserve Your Spot With Northville's

Advertising Sales Rep .• Anna lJpar ~
@349·1700
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We have a deal for you .

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
NorthviHe Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year ofter year as one of
the best newspapers in the stale by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet lhat you
can save the 122 annual subscriplion
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going .

,----------------------------1
WqeNortquille 1!{ecorb !

I

$22 l
Nome :
Address I
City/State/Zip I
~OM I

I
Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844 IL ~~~~~~ec~~:'2~ ~

Subscribe Now
For Only
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.Localmusical volunteer doesn~t look for accolades
J3y M[CHELlE HARRISON
S.l3H WrJ:er

[f Betty flanders lsn"t playmg
plano for one of Pastor Da\,d Be\'Ulg-
ton's Blb!e study ~roups at oneofsev·
eral area nursing homes, then she
might be entertauung at the Wame
Lmng Center. -

And then there's the DetrOIt Re·
scue Miss!on where she Is only too
happy to stop by for a performance
Or. she lTU~tJlISt be rehearslng\l,1th
the Ann Arbor FederatlOn of Musl'
cians \l, ruch perfomlS for people m
~urslng homes and \'eleran hospl·
tals. F1anders being the [one woman.
the group Isofien referred toas "Belty
and the Boys:

"[\'e to~d my daughter if the day
comes that [can't 51! do....nand play,l
can't have people smg WIth me or I
can'! play \l"th the guys, you can put
me away: Flanders s::ud. 11lat ISmy
hIe:

\l,'hen Flanders was only 5 years
old. she began taking plano lessons
Sooy·nve years later she's sull play·
Ing for anyone who will listen.

!here's no way I feel rm happler
than when [ put a smile on the faces
ofone of those dear little people In the

! I

• • • wq ...... w .4 w ; ;. '.5

nursmghomes: F1anderssaJd "I feel
like I\'e paid my rent for [i\"Jng on
earth another day:

Her attitude has earned f1anders
a hometown hero award in a contest
sponsored by Domino's PIzza. The
program Is designed to recognLz.e In-
dl\1dua!s who make sIgnificant oon·
tnbutions to thelf neIghborhood or
hometown that might otherv.ise go
unrewarded.

Flanders was nomJnated by the
Rev. Be\ington, pastorofherchurch.
Grand Rtver Baptist. She \\rill receive
an award certiika te and a pIZZaparty
for up to 20 people.

Born and raJsed m South Dakota,
Flanders was a chlld of the Depress-
Ion. She ~duated from her hJd!
school In a class of 22 boys and 1"1
gLfls m ISH.

"~fom..n)' and Daddy l05tlhe [arm
and e..-erybody s::ud there's ~t to be
better land somewhere: she said.
"~1yaunt and uncle ll...ed in Arm Ar·
bor and my Daddy ....-anted me to go to
the universIty:

AIthough she did make It to her fe·
latn'es' home JnAnnArbor, she ne ...er
rod qwte make It to the uruverslty.

"[ had good Intentions of going to
school: she said, "But ifyoll put your

history lessons 10 use and thJnk back
loOcc.7, J94I.you·llre.1.11zeHkindo[
put a k1bosh on eo,·el)1.hlng:

At the time. flanders was going
.....,th a young man named Bm who
had volunteered for the sen1ce. Be.
foreOcc.7.194l.anyone .....ho ...o:un·
leered to sel'\'e was discharged after a
year.

"Mer Dec. 7 that was it, he was In
for the duration," Flanders said.

Mer basic 1l'alrung and home on a
seven·day pass. the two decided to tie
the knot. They drO\'e to OhJo because
the couple would ha ...e had to \lo'3itfor
three days in Michlgan before the
slate would grant them a mamage
Ucense.

After the maniage. BIll went off to
commu nica Uons school as part ofhls
tour of duty and the br1de went to
work for the use (United SeJV1ceOr-
ganI7..ations). There she entertained
and helped soldIers make reeordmgs
to send back to their 100'ed ones.

"It was rewarding what I dId:
f1anders said. "I'll always remember
thls one boy who .....-anted \0 send a
song to his sweetheart. Well, he
couldn't slng ...erywell. bUlit was OK
because she loved hlm:

F1anders also remembers !J}ing

not to cry at the plano as she aecom·
panlt.'d the young soldier who sang a
song tJlJed "Lonesome:

Mer two years stateside. Ftan-
der's husband was sent O\·erseas.
She was all set to gO....1th hJm. but the
fact that she was fh'e months pre-
gnant kept her at home,

"[ was told that the de!i\-el)' rooms
weren't too good In the foxhotes: she
laughed.

She went toAnnArbortostay ....1th
her famJly. She took a job in the pur-
chasing department at the uni ...er-
Slty'S hospital and continued to en-
tertain at the USO located at Huron
and State streets.

BI1Icame back home on Oct. 16,
1945. It was the flI'St time he got to
see his son Van. who was 18 months
old.

-It was the mosl dt'\'3Stating thing
to see (8111)go: flanders said. 'ru
never forget that day. Yet, I had an !n-
ner peace because I knew he'd be
back."

The couple made their home in
Ann Arbor and had tv..o more cruld·
ren, a boy named Gary and a
daughter, Bonnie Jean. The farruly
moved to Tecumseh In the 19605 to
open a mUSIc store.

Betty Flanders has been playing music for 65 years, She took piano lessons when she was 5 years old.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~19rE!etings by
pressing 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTcwn Connection ads
that WIll appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeltng from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking tor, leave your
message

4.Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connectoon line
never closes, after all you
never know when the nght
person may have left the
message.
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"It was alv..ays a personal gnpe of
mine to go Into a store and ~k for ,a
sheet of music and they dJdn t ha\ e
II: f1anders sald. "I prided myself on
the fact that 1would ha\'e IL And If 1
didn't., Iwould make a point oigetting
It:

Upstalrs from the musIc shop,
flanders played plano and sang dur'
Ing the Betty f1anders Show. broad-
castfrom 10to 10:30 a.m. five days a
week for radio staUon WLEN.lt was
through her show that she received a
101 of the Snoopy trinkets she keeps
In her Northv1lle TOYo11shlphome,

One day whlle on !he radiO she
happened to mention she liked
Snoopy, Her listeners sent her 42
pairs of Snoopy socks.

"The Lord's been so good to me. r\'e
really done what 1\'e wanled to do:
Flanders said.

for Instance. F1anders said she al-
ways wanted a baby girl to look Uke
the blonde-haired, blue·eyed senior
whom she Idolized In high school.
Her name was Bonnie Jean,

"I thought. someday Iwan t to have
a baby gIrl wt th blonde halr and bJue
eyes and name her Bonnie Jean:
Flanders said. "I had to go through
two ~s first. but that's the first part
of my dream that came true:

Another one of Flander's life reali-
zations is the fact that she's very
patrlot!c,

·Uttle d.Jd I realize t would be as
patrlotic as lam.· she sald. "People

teUmewhenyou prick me Ibleed red
white and blue:

Flanders shares herblrthday, Oct
28. with the Statue of Uberty. bu,
"she's older than lam.· F1and~~
poInts out.

And who would have ever gues~
that she would have marrted a lUa.1
with the last name of Flanders. [lke
the famous f1anders FIeld. a World
War I cemeteI)'1

Flanders said her dreams of wan:
Ing to be Ina band and be on the rad!o
also came true. She said she tries to
lIVe~ !he way she used to. dose her
radio show every day: "Remernber
wherever you go. whateo,'er you do
youjustkeepsmllingand havefalth ~

The grandmotherofftve and great-
grandmother of two, f1anders Is Very
proud of her three chlldren. Van Isa1
instrument analyst for an airhne L1
Seattle and Gary is an ordained pas
tor Ilvtng In Den\,er, Colo. And Bonr~e
Jean sUll lives In Ann Arbor.

When she's not playing music.
Flanders Is dlreCUng the bell chol.!'a:
her church or teachIng Sunday
SChool. She also crochets lap robes
for nursing home residents, She onct
made 28 of them for a veteran's
hospital,

Although she's proud of the fact
that her pastor and church 5CCrelal)
nom1nated her for the award, sh~
Isn't looking (or accolades.

·lfthey come. fine: she said. "But
rm not working toward those goals •
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Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-<1jg~ voice maIlbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.
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ARobert White and The candy Mountain Express
J,

lThey"re picloo" to heat the devil
~i Why go to NashVille when Ypsi-
1 lantrs Just a hoot and a holler away?
J Someblgnamesfromtheold·Urne

" j music circuit v..illbe trucking to town
,~ for the 13th Annual Bluegrass and

: Peach Festival at Wiard's Orchard
, from Aug. 19-2l.
: TIle hoedown. one oi the tops in
" the country. has been bolstered wHh

the addition of two music legends -
Bashful Brother Oswald, who for 60

: years performed on the Crand Ole
: Opry with Roy Acuff. and Carl Story.
: billed as the oldest bluegrass gospel
• singer in the country.

Concert- goers will also have a
chance to tap their toes to bands
which were showstoppers in past fes-
tivals. The music starts at noon dally
and continues through the C'o·ening.
with a supper break.

Here's the llne-up:
August 19 - Jimmy Martin and

the Sunny MountaIn Boys. Ralphy
Stanley and the Cllnch Mounta1n
Boys, Bill Harrell and the VIrginians.
Bashful Brother Oswald, Cary
Adams and the Bluegrass Centle-
man and Robert White and the
Candy Mountain Express.

August 20 - The Osborne
Brothers. Raymond Fairchild an the
Maggie Valley Boys. Robert WhIte
and the Candy Mountain Express.
Carl Story. the Ste\'ens FamJly.
Beaver Creek and the Fritts FamJly.

August 21 - The Lewis Family.
Jim & Jesse and the V1rginla Boys.
the Bluegrass Mounta!neers. Ray·
mond Fa1rch1ld and the Maggie Val-
ley Boys. Cary Brewer and the Ken-
tucky Ramblers. Mike Stevens and
Robert White and the Candy Moun-
ta1n Express.

Advance tickets are $35 for all

three dates. $40 at the gate. indlvl·
dual day tickets are $ 13 for Thursday
and FrIday and $17 for saturday.

Bong lawn chairs and your own
country cookln'. Or buy your meals
there at the hog roas 1. In case of rain.
shelter will be provided.

Irs posSible tacamp out atWlard's
Orchards. whJch is located at 5565
MerJit Road in YpsllanU. For reserva-
tions. call (313) 482-7744.

For advance Uckets. send a self-
addressed stamped business-size
envelope to Robert White. Post Office
Box 5111, Toledo. Ohio. 43611.

.\ Entertainment Listings
Submit itemsfor the entertainment

lisllngS loThe North\1lle Rerord • 104
W. Main. NorthJJi11e. MI 48167; orJax
to 349-1050.

ISpecial Events
YESTERDAY ONCE MORE:

Everyone's invited to relive early '70s
television at Matt Brady's Tavern.
38123 W. Ten ~llJe Road In Fanning-
ton Hills. Anyone v.ith Ucket stubs
from The LIve Brady Bunch - now
appearing at Pontiac's Strand Thea-
ter - ""ill be entitled to a vanety of
specials throughout the month of
August.

For information. call 478·7780.

BROADWAY MELODIES: The
NovI Concert Band ",,111play selec-
Uons from Oklahorm and Showboat.
as well as light classical music. in a
free go-mlnute concert ton!ght at 7
p.m. outside of the Nov1Cl\ic Center
on Ten Mile Road.

The concert band. organIZed In
1982. consists of 62 local musIcians
trained in brass and woodwind In·
struments. Rellred Allen Park
schools music d!reCtorJack Kopruck
Is the new dU'ector and conductor of
the Nov1 Concert Band.

Brtng a picnic dinner and make an
occasion oftt all on the CMc Center
lawn.

LOTS OF LAUGHS: Aug. 20 and
21 are comedy nights at The WtJe
Theater On The Maln. hllke Crens·
tien Is the headlining perfonner. with
comedian J.R. Remick also featured.

You have a choice of belly-
laughing on a full or empty stomach.
GenJttJ's Hole-ln·The-Wali Restaur'
ant Is offering Its fanlO~S SC'o'en·
course. fanuly,slyle supper followed
by the show. for $29.95 per person.
Dinner Is served at 6:30 p.m.

Or you can opt JUSl for the enter-
tainment at $10 a ticket. Show time
Is 8:30 p.m.

Call 349 0522 for resm-ations.
GenllU's Is at 108 East Maln Street In

. downtown Northv1lle.

~{Theater
. WHO DUNNITS AND SIDE SPUT-

TERS: Cenitti·s Hole·ln-the-Wall Re-
staurant continues to present Its
Murder Mystery Dlnner Theater
performances.

CenHtfs has two d1fIerent produc·
Uon companies perfonrung d1fIerent
Murder Mystery O1nnerTh~ters ev-
ery Fliday evening at 7:30 p.m. Re-
servations are required. Special per-
formances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featUring
The Soop Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program 11le
Tears of Our LIfe- Is being filmed.

As the crl~ unfolds dUring the
performance. the guests by to dis-
cover who ·conunllted the murder"
lhroughduesgiven out by cast memo
bers. Audience ~mbers are asked to
perform roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

Also running Is a new mystery.
WlZd. Wild West. •

Cenltt.l's -Hole·ln-the-WaJl· reo
staurant is located in downtown
North"illeat l08E. Maln St. Just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea-
ter Dinner Theatre including the
seven-course dinner costs $29.95
per person [Including tax and Up).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

[Music
COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo

featur1ng planist Wilbert Peagler is
now performing at the Counby Epi-
cure Reslaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday, the en·
tertaInment at the Country Epicure
is a Jazz quartet, featUring so~ of
Detroit's finesl vocalists.

Counlry Epicure Is located at
42050 Crand RiVer between Mea-
dowbrook :md No,,1 roads. For moll"
Infonnation. call 349·7770.

HOME. SWEET HOME: LIveJazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is
on the menu at Home S....-eet Home re-

j staUl-anl. at 43J80 Nine Mlle. Just
east of Novi Road. The 1920s home
prov1des a selung conductve to music
popular In that era as weU as today.

There Is no additional charge for
the performances but a two-drink
mlnimumfsrequired. Formorelnfor-
mation. call 347-()()95.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through satur-
day from 7-11 p.m. in the Tara
Lounge. in the Hotel Baronette al
Twelve Oaks Mall.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on
Nov1Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
live music all week with no cO'.er
charge.

Sunday Is a -SlJings .~- lhlngs
Jam- from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music startsat9 p.m. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI HILTO~: Whispers Lounge.
in the N0\1 Hilton. Is open 1\tesday
through Saturday. 8 p_m. to 1:30
a.m. LIve enlertainment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

Rumpelstiltskm wl1l play Aug.
1O-14and Heartbeat ""1Utakeo\"eron
Aug. 17-21.

For information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fr1days and saturdays
at 10 p.m.. RJIIles of North"ilIe be·
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

In the spotlight ""iU be Regular
Boys on Aug. 13 & 14 and again on
Aug. 20 & 21.

Riffies is at 18730 North\1lJe Rcad.
For infonnation. call 348-3400.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Noles Concert Ser1es at the No\1
Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs-
daysfrom6p m. t09 p.m. The hOlells
at 27000 Sheraton DI1ye in No\i.
across from lWelye Oaks Mall.

Stay luned tonight for the Sun
Messengers and on Aug. 19 for Steve
KIng & The DlttiUes.

For infonnaUon. call 348·5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gale Saloon olfers l1ve music C'o'ery
F'r1day and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartIng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center Stln downtown Nol1hv1lle.

VICTOR'S: Where can)'ou find an
acUve Hanunond organ. great music

and good food? Answer: Victor's of
N0\1. Call349·1438ahead to find out
if nostalgiC Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as Mistyand
Moonlight Serenade.

--j
ATRIUM GAlLERY: Contempor-

ary arts and crafts. including pottery.
glass. painting and Je\,;elery are the
focus here.

Featured this m>n th are the works
of Rochester artist Susan Kell. who
does collages and mixed media paint-
1ng. and the whImsical carved fish of
Gus Shea of Uvonla. In addition.
North\1lle artistJack Martin is show-
Ing his raku masks and kachInas.

The Atrium Gallery is located at
109 N. Center St. In North\ille. Ca!·
leryhoursare 10a.m. t05p m .. Mon-
day through Saturday; and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m.

For more Information call
349-4131.

LITILEART GAIJ..ERY:The work
of Walled Lake photographer Ray
Rohr Is currently featured at the sec-
ond exhibit of the new LIltle Art Cal-
lery at Genitt!'s Samuel little Theater
In downtown North ..ille. The gallery
will feature tv,'oshows a month hy MI-
chigan artIsts.

MlchJgan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gaUery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The I..lttle Art Callery Is at 112 E.
MainSt. All proceeds from sales go to
the artists.

NEARBY AND NEW: Just opened
In Farnungton Is the Backdoor Gal·
lery on 37220 Eight ~h!e troad Fea-
tured are highly unusual and non-
tradillona.l doUs created 11f fiber art
tcdmiques.

Works by 18 artists arc now on
display. The gallery Is In the home of
co-{)wner Kath Landers. Landers and
the other o....ner. Kathleen Bocker.
are both artists.

Hours are II a m.lo3p m Thurs·
days and Fr1days; 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m
on Salurdays and by appointment.

e 2 2 e

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

Open 11 A,M.
Businessmen'lt Lunches DINNERS rom 8795

ALL WORlD'SfitST

FA~~foN PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday Coo'" .... lh bon~ In

Starting
a1

Noon

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

f.'lf.\\.'i Cocktail Hour
Wf.O· "P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmall 0' l.u,.,

We~
pay~
for children s quallt) outgrrn.n
clothing. to}s and equ pment
C1I1for appointment TOD"YI

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY,AUG. 21-11-3 P_"I.

Call/or a FRRE BROCHURE .

TAP -JAZZ
- BALLET

GYMNASTICS
-MODELING
Ages 3 to Adult
Beginners·Advanced
---------1

DRAKESHIRE I
SHOPPING PlAZA

35129 GrandRh:er
Farmington

477-3830
Quality Dance Instructron In An
Atmosphere Which Is Friendly and
Promotes a Sense of Well-Being

Iltn~ O<C}fus - Schlcuning. Di«Clor

FOOD LOVERS· DIET
To intro.duce a new approach 10dieting. free diet pills
were given 10 50 people. With The Omicron Diet one
man losl 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman l~st 18
pounds In 10 days. The overage welghlloss was over a
pound a day tor women and over 2 pounds a day for
men. The Omicron Diet IS a revolutionary new concept
lor unbelievably last weight loss developed and cllnl'
cal/y proven by NatIonal Dietary Research 01Washing-
ton. DC ThiSslgnltlcant breakthrough In metabolic
weight control was made pOSSibleby the utllizolion of
biological Intormatron overlooked by othel diet pro-
grams. Wllh a formulation of natural enzymes along WIth
real food. you shed unwonted pounds extremely
rapidly and safely. Now ovallable

GARfiELD DISCOUNT DRUG GARfiELD DISCOUNT DRUGS
41770 Garflel~ Rd 40480 Ha~es Rd

Clmlonhp 286 9100 MI Clemens 263 4900
SEWARD DRUG

25190 Van BO'n Rd
Dearborn He,ghts 292 2520

CHECKER SAV/MOR
8Ml Telegra~~

Dearbor.1 HIs 274 5300
MEDICINE POST PHARMACY

18243 Easl NI,e M,le Rd
EastpOinte. 7/5 6100

PARKUNE PHARMACY
2117 fort Streel

Lincoln Park 356·1222
FARMBROOKPHARMACY

48902 H3~es
Macomb Twp 555 9399

fRANKS PHARMACY
43071 Ha~es Rd

Sterling HIs 247·5411
NORTHLINE SAY/MOR

13394 Northl,ne Rd
Southgate 543·7847

CHECKER SAY /MOll
27260 Eure.a

Ta~lor 416·5600

ABBOT PHARMACy
26529 little Mack

51 Clair Snores 7783300

CHECKER SAY/MOil
190 S W3~ne Rd

Westland 728 5200

BEYER FRIENDLY DRUGS
1100 W Ann Arhor Ad
Plymouth 453-4400

WESTUND MAPLE SAY I MOR
34500 ford Rd

Westland 729 2200

PROO'S PHARMACY
11912 Whitmore la~e Rd
Whitmore lake 4~9 0004

COtllE DRUG
21444 Harper

SI Cla,r Shores 7756122

REDUCE • REUSE

RECYCLE
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A story about friendship
'Free Willy' offers a family film about trust and friendship

markably timely ... about lhe mys.:
terious bond lhat can develop be-
tween members of two different·
species. •

But how many of us have actually
been friends With a killer whale? .

nus was the Idea that occurred to"
actor/writer Keith Walker Ul 1984
wshen he was on location in the
small. picturesque to\m of Astoria..
Oregon. as a performer in Richard:
Donners""TheGoonies: It was acon·.
cept lhat had irrunediate appeal to.
Donner and hIs production team.

-It was clearly a beautiful story:
says Jennle LewThgend. producero(
-Free Willy- and a longtime associate
of executive producer Dick Dormer.

""Thepicture had to be made: con-.
firms Donner.

1\\'0 dUTerent worlds defme our
planet.

One Is lhe familiar terrain of earth.
people. citles. The other remains an
enigma to most of us ... the oceans.
their Infinlte depths filled with mys-
terious c~atures which ddy logic
and confound e.xpectations.

But sometimes these universes
meet. Sometimes. where water and
land are dI\ided by mere inches. and
we are faced \\-1thlife forces as vital as
our O\\-TI - maglc can happen.

There Is Willy. Allenated, angry,
aggressIvely anti·soctal. but search-
Ing for family and home.

There Is Jesse. Uke Willy. he Is
also homeless. abandoned. tough.
uncooperative. un\\-1l1lng to bend.

They have a lot In common. How-
ever. Wl1ly Is a 22-foot-Iong.
7.000-pound orca. the sea's most in-
domitable predator. And Jesse lJa-
son James Richter) Is a 4'8-.
95-pound. 12-year-old boy.

Captured and separated from his
family pod in lhe wild and confined In
an Inadequate·slzed tank in the
faded North West Ach'enture Park.
WfIly Is sullen and detennlned not to
perform lhe tricks expected of him by
Dial (MIchael Ironside) and Wade (Ri.
chard Riehle). the park's greedy
owner and obseqUious general man·
ager. respectively.

Against all odds - and even reason.
Jesse must rely on his strength. resil-
Ience. Instincts and faith In his new
acquaintances to help him try to do

the imposSible. Free Wuly.
Warner Bros.' -Free Willy" Is a stir-

ring ach'enture for the whole family.
and about fanuly ... human and
otherwise. The fLlmis directed by SI-
mon \Vmcerand produced by Jennie
Lew Thgent and Lauren Shuler-
Donner.

°Free Willy° is the culmination of
seven years of faith. dedication and
passion by its creators and produc-
ers.comblned with the hard workofa
hi-national crew quickly swept fnto
lhat same spirit of creative exuber-
ance. The dri'ving force Is the desire to
tell a story at once timeless and re-

ForfeHed by his mother to a sue-
cesson of caretakers. Jesse Is living
on the streets. a pnmecanrllrlate for a
hopeless future.

When he's snagged by the cops on
a midnight graffiti raid 011 the adven·
ture park. Jesse faces a choice- stay
with a new set orroster parents. Glen
(Michael Madsen) and Annie (Jayne
Atkinson) Greenwood, and work ofT
his guilt by cleaning up the graffiti at
NorLhwestAch'enture --or go directly
to Juvenile hall.

Neither prospect thr1llsJesse. but
he opts for what he considers the
lesser e-.1l.

What Jesse doesn't expect Is to
make friends with animal trainer Rae
Undley (Lori Petty) and handyman
Randolph Johnson {August Schel·
lenberg) ... and especially with the
park's notoriously unfriendly inha-
bitant. WJ1Iy.

A bond of mutual trust and affec-
tion slowly de-.'elops between the two
mlsfits - human and crustacean -
as Jesse learns how to conununicate
and gain the trust and friendship of
Willy, and the rnagruficent orca re-
sponds w:lth a series of awesome
Rips. rolls. dives and leaps.

But when Jesse dlSCO\'ers lhat
DIal and Wade have grim plans for
the majestic animal. he knows lhat
on.'y one option Is open to him.

"DESTINED TO BECOME A CLASSIC.
, Two .Thumbs Up!"

"'Amar ..e1ollS,magical movie that transcends age and background. A beautifully
told tale that's visually stunning and brilliantly directed."

- Pol..!\'H..")(jc. \o"t"BAI RAD 0

"Enchanting, deep!)' mo..ing and exquisitely beautiful, 'The Secret Garden'
is one of the rear's best films."

- I¥""tsW'~ K.....x R....O:O

.' "...."..
" s s-·."Pure enchantment.

Family entertainment
hasn't had it
this good in a
longtime."

-P'c"'".uTn'I"tTS.
FA.\.-l;:LY un

"Beautiful.
An instant classic:
-1oL. r..'",Il<.d. \'OGLE

Jesse amuses Willy with harmonica music in Warner Bros.'
family drama, 'Free Willy.'

"Beautiful, moving
and exhdarating.
Holland makes

a magical
connection to

the child in
ewryadult

and the adult
in e\ery child."

-IlOO C. -pb<~_
,£wHo"r
"'E ....."Sf~t.~S

"Beautiful and
timeless. A
..islOn of

IOHhness."
- IdC ... ~s!J(rr SECO'D
PI\lVj~

"Asurefire hit!"
-Ta-..MaH.l .....,.e-"' ....

ICHO-.A5TIC
STOkl .....ORXS

"Gorgeous and
captivating."

- Vlc..~ti \o1~rd.
s,r..Jo, PRE\IE"'>PBS

THE
.,SECR.ET
GARDEN,

"ONE OF THE BEST MOVIES
SO FAR THISYFAR!"

"TWO
VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

THUMBS UP!"
-Sislld & Dxtt

"ONE OF THE
YEAR'S BEST FILMS!

Who would have
thought one of the

summer's most
exciting movies

would be
about chess?"

Our Primary Care Network"
of physicians are dedicated to helping

you maintain your health.
, \.

Preventive care can help keep you and your family health}: Botsford's
Primary Care i'Jet\\'ork of physicians carefully evaluate your total health care
needs and provide health screenings, physical exams, manage on-going
treatment. respond to emergency needs, and refer you to specialists when
the need ariscs.

At Botsford Gencral Hospital, our most fundamental activity is to provide
personal, compassionate care for life. We believc that only dedicated profes-
sionals can provide care that considers the entire person. taking into accollnt
an individual's needs and concerns.

We want to keep you out of the hospital, but we need your help.
Call Health Match at 442-7900 today for a physician referral.

-Jod Sk{;d,
GOODMORNI~GA~lERln

P\1l\lOl'l Plffi if.SPilIt\n IS(OlHIDI\ 'l1l\GEPil:'«("oo\ SlIRCHI\G fOR.r0B8\ f1SOIll
jOE\ll\TIG\\ l\liNEOSll&N ./Ol\ UID \ll\PO\lIil\(l\l)8[\M\t.'li\ , ...,t';-:JOIIS1I01\I(
""':""U\IIR.\ll'-ul .:.'J~(O'l\DLllUL LIt ,~llmDltl\mm ~~~IS"'D\I\fOll.\(K·

.l:~:;mDtlJIDJ\ ''''''-;mn.UUUH\ ~srollilDl\ l\l)11111l\lHOKBlli •PG._. O cnf-:O-:: '''~sml\lUlJm ...\.:t"1:.(~.'t<1~~~ :
_ ...... -_.- ..... --. :P;,~ ,..

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our communi~

28050 Grand River Avenue' Farmington Hills .. \\1 48336-5933
_________ J
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New Yorl(.
•WIllS

NABF
title
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Ecilor

A 7·5 victory aver Dearborn gave
the Bayside Yankees the National
Amateur Baseball Federation Junior
World Series title Saturday In
Northville.

The team. from WhHestone. N.Y.•
swept through five games en route to
the championship. It was New York's

_ thIrd NABF title in 10 years.
The Yanks advanced to the Super

Series in Texas by W1nnlng the North·
"ille toumament. Bayside will com·
pete with fiveother squads for the na·
tJonal championship Aug. 19·26.
. Dearborn Stitt. which included
NorthV1l1e'sRyan Kelly. stood as New
York's final test Saturday. The con·
test looked llke a pi tchel's duelin the
early stages.
. Bayside's Richard Jelavclc struck
out the first two batters of the game
and then got Delano VoleiU on a fly
ball to center field. Lefty Terry
Bigham surrendered a single to New
York in the first Inn1ng but escaped
without allowing a run.

The Yankees broke through in the
second inning.

Brad Kata and JOM Penatello
reached base on an error and walk to
start the rally, New York then exe-
cuted a double steal to perfecUon.
and went up 1-0. The home team
then added a second run on a double
to nght center by Tony Solirnando.

Dearborn tied the game in the
third lnnlng. Four straight singles
brought in Stitt's first run. Then Ed
Roman drew a bases-loaded walk to
push across the tying run.

New York put the winning rally
together in the fourth Inning.

With the game tied at three, Robert
Miano doubled home two runs. Two
ballers later. Dan Illednlck crushed
a fastball for a two-run homer over
the leftfield fence.

Dearborn rallied for a run in the
fifth inning and looked for more in the
seventh.

Voletti singled and Tom Hartley
walked to start the lnnlng. Then with
two out. Roman singled home one
run to cut the lead to 7-5. But Rene
Vega got AaronShrewsbury on a liner
to second base to end the game.

Vega earned a save. going three in-
nJngs in relief of Jelavclc. The starter
pitched through the fourth and
struck out eight inhis pi tehing stint.

A total of eight teams competed In
the tournamenl. Defending champ'
Ion LexIngton. Ky.•was eliminated by
_theYankees lna~mI-finalSaturday.

j
I

Northville pitcher David MCulloch fires a pitch in Thursday's game with Bainbridge Island.

Swinnners compete in state event
Bulldog Aquatic Club sv.immers

form Northville had great success at
the recent Michigan Sw1mmlng Long
Course State Championships at
Eastern Michigan UnIversity.

Over 500 swlnuners from across
the state competed in the event.
which was held July 28-Aug. 1. A
number of North ..i1le swinuners had
good sho·,l,mgs.

David Wesley won the boys 15· to
18·year-<lld high point competition.
He won state championships In the
400-meter freestyle (4: 14.22). the
800·meter freestyl~ and the
l.500·meter freestyle [16:46.43).

Amity Heckemeyer was a state n·
nallst in the girls 15- to 18·year-old
400-meterIM (5:36.90). She was also
on the BOO-meter freestyle relay team
that took second place.

SCott Whitbeck made the finals in
fke e\'ents and tln!shed th!rd In the
boys 10-year-old and under 50-me'
ter freestyle (32.77] and fourth in the
200·meter freestyle (2:39.55).

David Whitbeck was third In the
OOys lO'year-old and under 100-me-
ter butlerfly (1:21.82) and fourth In

JASON STEWART

both the 50-meter butterfly and 50
freestyle.

Matt KOVv-alsklplaced fillh in the
boys 13· to 14-year-old 8OQ-meter
freestyle. He was slXth In the
400-meLer freestyle (4:42.19) and
sixth in the 1.5OO-meter freestyle.

Matt and E\-an Whitbeck took
eIghth-place medals In the boys 13·
to 14·year·old 800 freestyle and the
400 freestyle relays.

OTHERNORT~LES~RS
Several CItyresidents competed at

the swunrnmg championships as
part of the N0\1/uvonla Spartan
Aquatic Club. Northv1lle residents In-
cluded: Christina Moceli. Megan
Goble and Andrea Moretti.

The event. which took place July
28 to Aug. 1. featured swimmers from
around Michigan. Novl gained
se'\'enth place with 259 points.

Ann Artsteo had the Spartans best
perfonnance of the championships
as she set a new state record in the
13- to 14·year·old 400 1Min 5:09 35.
The time QUalL'1edher for junior na·
tionals held in Orlando. Fla., last

By SCOTT DANIEL
$pons Ecitor

Northvtlle residents will have a
chance to put their basketball skills
to good use later this month.

A three-an-three tournament will
be held Aug. 21· 22 at Marty Feldman
Chevrolet in Novi to benefit cancer
patient Jason StCVv·art.Proceeds of
the event will go to help VviLhthe
19·year-<lld's medical bills and col-
1t'ge education.

According to Jason's mother
Cindy Stewart. who works (or the
City of NovI as Its public InfonnaUon
director. there 15 no specific fund·

weekend.
Artsteo WIll also sWIm m the

2oo-me~er freestyle. 200 butterfly
and 200 backstroke. Teammate
Scott DeWolf WIll sWIm in the
2oo-meter butterfly and in the 400
freestyle.

Spart:ul finishes Included:
Kns Utley fourth fn the 2oo-meter

I~f and fifth In the 200 freestyle,
Enuly Nicol was sIXth In the 50 meLer
breaststroke and 100 butterfly and
seventh in the 2oo·rr,eter L\1. Randy
Mohr was fourth In the lOO-meter
butterfly and SC\'enth in the 50 frees-
tyle. All three competed in the
lO-year·o!d and under d1\islon.

In the ii- to 12-year·old bracket.
Steve DomIn was fourth In the
200-meter 1M. sixth In the 200 [rees-
tyle and seventh In the 100 butterfly.
Derek Zerber \lias seo.enth In the
l00·meter backstroke and eighth in
the 50 backstroke. Julie Kern was
second in the 50-meter butterfly and
lOO·meterbutterfly. thlrd in the 200
1M. fourth In the 400 frees Lyle and
se\'enth In the 200 freestyle.

In the 15· to 18 year-old dl\islon,

Drew Sopha was sixth in the
2oo-meter and 4oo-meter Th.1 e\·ents.
Randy Cobb was third in the 200
breaststroke and SLXth In the 100
breaststroke.

usa BuuJalT took first In the 100-
and 200-meter breaststroke events.
~tL.l(eOms was fLflhIn the 400·meter
freestyle. Jason FIsher fIl11i In the
200 butterfly and ~legan Goble tillrd
In the 1.500 meLer freest) Ie.

[n relay e\·ents. the leam of NICOl.
Brandy Mohr, UUey and Macen was
sixth 10 the 200·meter freestyle. 1)0-
min. lerber. CharLe Rozum and Ocr-
nck Land v. ere SLxthIn the 200 meter
frecsltyle.

The LeamofKern. Marti ~fcKenz.:e.
Knsten Derv.lch and ~1eghan Moceli
were fourth in the 200-meter relay. In
the girls 8OO·meter 13· Lo 14-y('ar-
old dl\ision. Marla McKenzJe. K.'l.ty
Nicol. Moretti and Gina Palmeli were
eIghth.

The 15· to 1/-year-old boys team
of Oms. Fisher, Cobb and Ench Kelly
was afth In the 400-melcr me-dley.
Oms. f"1sher, Sopha and Kelly Vvere
fourth In the 8OO-meler freestyle.

"Whatever they want to do for him I think is
wonderful."

erN DV STEWART
Parent

raising goal for the tournament.
-WhalC\'er they want todoforhlm I

think Is wonderful: she saJd
Stewart was dJagnosed with bone

cancer In St'plember of 1992. Smce
then he has undergone c.xtenslve
treaUnent, includJng chemotherapy.

Surgery was required to remove
cancer from his light femur. A major

portion of the leg·bone was remo\'ed
and replaced Vvith metal rods.

"He's k~plng a poslUve attitude:
said Cmdy. -1l'SamazmgV.1th all he's
been through:

The family Is hoping that the latest
round of chemotherapy \l,1Uprm1de a
cure to the cancer. The treatment will
conclude In No\·embcr.

fourth and fillh to make it a tight ball.: .
game. An Infield single by Kersey'·
scored ?>1arcl5in the fourth InnIng.- :-
Wlllerer drew a bases·loaded walk in
the fLflh for his team's final run.

Yessa1an doubled Vvithone out in .
the seventh but was stranded to end .
the game.

Marcls pilched well in relief for
NorthVl1le. He tossed nearly siX In-
nings v.ithout allowing a run. ,.
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND 9, NORTH-_.:
VilLE 2 . .

Northville falls
5-4 to Ohio team
inWorld Series

Youngsters enjoy
baseball games

,..

Odds and ends on a wann summer e'>'tn~~
lng. • . - . :.:

Some rode the Irbikes in. some walked. In art;::.
adozenyoungsters gathered behind the centei-:~
field fence at Northville High last Thursday foz::-:
the National Amateur Baseball Federation,'"
World Series. .: "t

Many of the boys frolicked. not payingmudi~
attention to the ballgames going on in front 9T:
them. Others roamed down towards left field::
hoping to catch a home run. A few simply sat -
Indian-style, looking and wishing. perhaps;:'

'-- .J that they were on the field. -:-.
Some left after an hour or two. But most returned for all three days'~

the tOurP.amenL :-:
This may seem a little insignificant but I don't think so. Those of YOle

With chUdren know Just how many things there are to grab their altenUon:
- Nint.endo. the latest CD, ~f-1V. etc. . . •

The fact that these youngsters would want to come back everyday says:'
a few things about the Series. .
.. The baseball was good. Most of the games were close and well-played:.
PltchlngVr'as outstanding at times and enough runs were scored lo make ,
it Interesting. . ~

Continued on 10~

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A 5-4 loss to Warren, OhiO,
dropped the Northville Mickey
Mantle, squad from the National
Amateur Baseball Federation Junior
World Series Friday.

Trailing 5-0 after two innings,
NorthV1lle chipped away at the visl·
tors but couldn't make a full come·
back. The rally was led by Brian
Crumley. Chuck Yessaian. Tom WU-
lerer and Aneal Kersey. each with an
RBI.

Northv1lle finishes the season v.ith
a 12·10 overall record.

Facing elimination Friday. Crum-
ley got the call for the locals. The left-
handerret1red Ohio easUy In the first
inning but ran Into trouble in the
s«ond.

With a runner on first and one ou t.
Crumley walked Evan Rees and sur-
rendered a single to Jason Johnson
to load the bases. Then with two ou ts.
Warren scored all of Its runs on a
walk and a pair of two·run singles.
Justin Marel5 relie\-ed and got the fi-
nal out

Northvtlle put on Its rally caps
starting in the third inning.

Kersey and Chris Gomersallled 011
with singles. Crumley followed Vvitha
single to rightfield to score Kersey. A
sacrtfice fly from Yessaian cu t the
lead to 5-2 by the end of the inning.

Northville scored single runs in the

Scott
Daniel

Northv1lle started the tournament· ,;
Thursday on a sour note. scratching ::
out just one hit against the squad ."
from Washington state. - /-:

BaInbridge Island's JOM Mattson' : .•
and Forrest SChindler combined to :
handcuff the locals With 13 strike-
outs. Yessa1an got Northville's only
hit

Washington scored five runs inthe
second inning to take aconunandlng
lead. The vislors added a run in the
sixth and two in the seventh.

Northv1lle scored Vvithout the aid
of a hit in the second inning. Yessaian
walked and advanced to third on a
wild pitch and passed ball. He later
scored on an error.

The home team got Its final run In .•
the fourth lnnlng. Northvilleputrun:"~
ners on second and third as Crumll)'_
reached on an error and YessaIan ~
doubled. A Vvild pitch then scor~::
Crumley. • :-"·~..· '.: .::--

· .:."". '.

.-.

Basketball tourney to benefit cancer patient

Local swimmers (from left to right) Emily Nicol, Brandice Mohr
and Northville resident Christina Moceri competed recently in
state swimming championships.

Jason was enrolled in hiS I1rst)ear
of college ~hen c.1ncer was d.l:l;Z-
nosed. Concordia Co:Jege had olTered
him a partial basketball scholarsh:p
and he had also r('Celvcd grants from
Schoolcraft College In [..l\onla. Be-
cause of the illnc:,s. SLCVo'artlost the
scholarslup and ~rant olTers.

Stewart plans to resume colle~e J.t
Michigan State UniverSity In
January.

"He wants to gl'l mto elementary
tduc;lUon: said Crndy.

The loumament will feature four
age dI\1s10ns. Youn~sters CM hoop It
up In the 18·and·under br:lcket

whlle other d"lslons Include: men's
open. m('n's 30-and over and woo
men's open.

Indl\1dualand t('amawards ~lIl be
handed out at the tournament.
wroch Is sponsored by ?>farty Feld-
man ChC\To!et. Shield's Pw.a and
the South Lyon HoLel.Teams can re-
gister at the No..i Parks and Recrea.
tion office In the CI..'C Center until
AU~_ 19.

Teams musL pay $50 to enter. For
more !nfonn3t1on call the depart.
ment at 341·0400.



Cattails leaves
lasting impression
on area golfers

By SCOTT SIGLER
Sports Wnter

,

You can always count on Cattalls
Colf Course to make a lasting
impres!'lon.

The South Lyon course redefines
the term flfSt·class operation. Imma-
culate and perfectly groomed. this
course provides some of the most de-
manding golf in Oakland County.

Cattails is a mixture of a public
and private course. Club member-
ships are available. but the links are
open to e\·el)'one. The course gives
the publlc golfer the private club
lreatment- someone picks up your
bags from your car. loacl.s then onto a
cart. cleans them when you're fin-
Ished and then canies them back to
the car.

And the course Jtself Is private-
club caliber. Meticulously carved
from swamp and wetlands. golfing
Cattails is a gorgeous experience.
Packed v.ith ponds. reeds. catlalls.
trees. and wetland birds. these links
pro\ide a serene outing - as long as
your game ls goIng well.

When It's not goIng well. as Is
known to happen at Cattails, you
probablywon'tfind the natural scen·
eI)' so attractive. The Cattails buil-
ders went to great lengths to keep
much of the natural beauty Intact.
but that beauty also makes the
course tougher than a fa1rWaygoose •

Cattails 15 full of hazards - all
those chunks of natural splendor
have a darker side. Ca ttaUs Is not for
beginners. If you don't know what
you're doing. you'll probably have a
lot more fun staying home and
watching The Masters on lV.

Hole No. 10
One of the most celebrated holes in

the area. No. 10 has gained state-
wide fame. Nicknamed -Aquaphob!a-
by Dave seanor. managing editor of
PGA MCJBazine. the hole wraps ar·
ound a large chunk of wetlands on
the nght of the falrway. You can hit to
the edge of the wetlands and try to go
wer on the second shot. or you can
play It safe and go around the narrow
fairway.

Either way. you'd better know
your distance and be hJghIy accurate
- or brlng extra balls.

I
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InlOlmal1()(\ (313) 482-4920

Visit our Showroom
and Shop to see our

Quality Craftsmanship
and Wide Selection of
Fine Fabrics including:

Robert Allen, Kravet,
B. Berger, and Duratee

D ICI{' S upg~~~ery
28235 Five Mile'livonia

525-5625

"349·1700
IS OUR NU:~IBER

: Call us! We want
to hear about any
news or feature
ideas you have.

w4e NortlJuillt Itcorb
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Hole 11 at 12
These two ho~es end v.ith glas:;-

lJke greens. The greens are very fast
and they're sllghtly I11ted- a tad too
much energy and the ball sails 15 feet
past your targeL

Cattail. Gall Club
57737 W. NIne Mue Rd.. South Lyon.
Phone: (313) 486·8777.
The course: 18 holes.
Par: 72
Yardage:

B1JJ.elees: 6.418
\Vrute Lees: 6.000
Red lees: 1.987

Course rating/Slope:
B1JJ.elees: 71.8/132
White lees: 70.1/126
Red tees: 70.3/117

SCenery (on a 1-to'1O scale): 9.
Weekday price before 11 a.m .•
9/18 holes:

Watking: $12/$20
With 00rt: $15/$21

Weekday price after 11 a.m., 9/18
holes:

Walking: $15/$25
Wilh cart: $21/$37

Weekend price. 9/18 holes:
Walking: $17/$30
With cart: $23/$42

TwiUght rates. after 6:30 p.m.:
n u!king: $10
Wilh cart: $16

Weekday senior rates before 11
•. m.:

Walio.ng : $10.80/$18
With cart: $16.80/$24

Weekday senior rates after 11 a.m.:
Walking: $13.50/$22.50
WIlh cart: $19.50/$34.50

Weekend senior ratcs:
Walking : $15.30/$27
Wuh cart $21.30/$39

Membership
$3.000 a year for one person.

$1.000 of which Is credit to\\'ard
merchandise.

IflWo people sign up together. they
each have $500 credit toward
merchandise.

'Wi
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Cattails scenic 10th hole.

SEATBELTS
'\ '
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MISSION HILLS GOLF CLUB
• One Of Michigan's Most Beautiful G<J1f Courses

• 1993 OUTINGS STILL AVAILABLE •
OPENINGS FOR
FALL SPECIALS
• 6 W~k Leagues
Starting Sept. 1st

Morning f:I Afternoons
I~ • Dm"'iR&-~·!'N Golf Ln>O<lS

TI)' our excellenr food p~paftd 10 .rour sarlS£!crwn. We caler to Golf B.lnquets.

MISSION HILLS GOLF CLUB
14830 Sheldon, f'I)mouth, MI (lu,to!fM 14) 453-1047

~·I
1 Ir,l
I I:

~
.. /- . /

'---J

~",.r,tf', "SJC'. Gv).""'- ~

REBATES
UPTO
$500

r---------~~----------~I ~ CountrY CIUD 9 Hole Public Par 3 I
I Village Golf Course I
I Condo Development Special: I
I 2 pfayer~ - $1500 I
I -With cart I
I .walking $1000 01 7.t-~ --'- I
I ~ runs ~1~ ow_

(formcUy lhJn Ravm G C I oxpites at the end 01 the year I
CA'LL420-0144 located on ~ag9~r.ty RoadBelween FIV~ & SIX Mile .

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

-Auto-Owners
Insurance

llie ~ Ca' 8...s"'eSS

-7;.£I-hProl/..1/oTi fw.u·-

I I

VINYL SIDING
'iIIUI,I!!'!'!lu' $3495 ?,'

p&rSQ • 't-'I.
ColorsAvallabtes2" sq ewa ~.--=:::or--=--"--

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Exterior DesiGn Books.------------- ..... ALUMINUM

SIDING
8SM-Q 19·WhJle
Deluxe Qualltv

$59!,~

Golf Briefs
MUSTANG AUJMNI OUTING: Northville High alumni are Ln-

vited toBogfe Lake Golf Club Sept. 25 (ora dayofgolllngfun. The cost
Is $45 (or 18 holes of golf and dinner. Please respond ASAP ifyou plan
to attend. Contact Home Amb1nder al 788-9626 orTom BLngham at
624-1531. Make checks payabletoTom Bingham. Northv1lleAlumni
Golf Outing. P.O. Box 156. Walled Lake. MIch. 48088.

LOCAL GOLFER: Kev1n Lacey of Northville recently shot an 82
at the Greystone1bwnament to take first place. The event is part of
the Great Lakes Amateur Tour.

DEXTER BUSSEY GOLF CLASSIC: The 11th annual event.
which benefits the Pahner Drug Abu se Program. v.111take place Sept.
14 at the Unks ofNovi. The Dex1erBusseyGolfClasslc is sponsored
by Novi's own Delwal Corp. For more infonnatlon call (313)
684-7327.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS OUTING: The FlrstAnnual $10.000 In-
dependence Open will be held Aug. 23 at Independence Green Golf
andCountzy ClublnFannIngtonHills. For$l00 players get 18holes
of golf. brunch and several con tests.incl uding closes t to lhe hole and
longest drtve. Proceeds will benefit Michlgan Special Olympics. For
more tnfonnaUOn call 471-4344.

ACS OUTING: The 18th annual ·Babe- zahartas Golf Champ-
ionshJp and AucUon to benefit theAmertcan cancer SocIety w1ll tee
off Aug. 30 at the Great oaks Country Club in Rochester. Shotgun
Urnes for the tourney are 8 am. and 6:30 p.rn. There will be a 50/50
cash raffie al 8 a.m. TIckets are $100 for a chance to win up to
$]9.000.

BENEFIT: The MlchJgan CathoUc Health System is holdLng Us
third annual Infant Mortality Project Golf Bencfit Aug. 20 at West-
brooke Golf Course InNovi. The donaUon Is $60 per golfer and in·
cludes: 18 holes with cart. contlnental breakfast. lunch. golf
mementos and door prizeS. For more tnfonnaUon, call 424-5869.

NOVI CHAMBER OUTING: The Novt Chamber of Commerce
will hold its 'tycoon VI ouUng on Aug. 19 at TangIewood Country
Club in South Lyon. A complete golf package includes: 18 holes of
golfwith cart. competition prtzes. refreshments on course. coffee
and danlsh. open bar. lunch and pig and turkey.

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 It. White$3795 t::,

roll COIOfS

s;-.Solid Vinyl Windows
I ':~t $ 053 U I.

C/~:~rng 7 995
Trendsetter eo

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP-1 Cwhile ond colors

$52~~
.... ------ PRE-SEASON ---~"-;::"=::""'Ii'III

FURNACE SALE

There's Something NEW at Sanders ...

Special Selection Candies

The next time you visit Sanders, there will be even more
temptations to choose from. In addition to our famous fountain
treats, fresh baked goods, ice cream toppings and traditional candy
favorites, you can select from a variety of mouthwatering new
candies like our Peanut Butter Smidgeons, Regular and
Sugar.free Truffles, Assorted Chocolates and Miniatures, and
Regular and Sugar-Free Mints.

Since 1875, customers have relied on Sanders for quality. Our
Special Selection Candies, perfect for <my occasion, follow the
same tradition of quality, adding new variety to all of your old
Sanders favorites.

So, when you're looking for a sinful treat, or unique gift idea,
come on in and see what's new at Sanders!

CJ~I .q;'{/{It~i()1/ IiI '%'\'/" ,iiill''' It\'7';,

VISIT THE lOCA liON NEAREST YOU!
Westborn Mall, Michigan & Outer DriH', Dearborn 29158 Van Dyie & 12 .l,lile, Warren

16567 E. 10 Mile & Gratiot, Eastpointe 6558 Tt'lrgraph & MapJt', Bloomfield T~mhip
170.$) I(erch~al & St. Clair, Grosse Pointe 823823 ""ile & Van Dy~e, Shelby T~nship

5107 Rochester & long laie Road, Troy Ne'o'oburghPlala, 6 Mile & Ne'o'oburghRd., Li\onia
2940512 Mile & Middlebt'Jt, farmington Hills Ln..,n;a MAil, 7 Mile & MiddJebell, 1h,onia

33316 12 Mile & Farmington Rd., Farmington Hills Macomb Mall tin Sears), 32123 Graliot, Romille
2100 Southfield Rd. (in Sears), lincoln Pari

• J

TRU (S;;'~,TEMP
HealIng & ~ COOling Ine;:

':<;--..:;a. .:0.10< ......

Garden CIty Canton Twp.
427-6612 981·5600

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
YOOl mobat> oome should be protected lrom ITIIXh
more than lusl f,re and Iwld We I"lsure thousands
of mobi!e homes, so ....e know thaI you also need
qualoly pro! ect K)l\ lor conlenls. personal 1l.abil.ty,
flood, theft and many more coverages You can
also save money v.tien you quality lOf our mature
mobile homeowners dl$GOOlll

-~~--~------------_...._.-_---_ ..._..._---------------• Men. en
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Scott Daniel.
Sports Writer 349-1700
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Final
SUInIner

concert
\

tonight
TO:lJght Is the last of the 1993

Sounds of Sununer Concert series
and we're going out Wlth a bang! For
your Usterung pleasure we present
ourveryo\\n NO\i Concert Band out-
side of the NO\'!Cl\ic center at 7 p.rn.

The Navi Concert Band has per.
fonned annually at the Summer Con-
certs and Is always welcomed back
With open arms. The 60 members
that make up the Woodwinds and
brass band are your neighbors and
friends from Navi and the surround·
Ing suburbs. The concert band has
been in existence since 1982.

Tonight's concert will feature a
mixture of marches. light classical
pieces and show tune selections from
Oklahoma and Smw &at Itwillbe a

• 9O'nlJnute perfonnance outside the
CIVIc Center (v.·eather perm1tUng).

ci- The location was moved from the new
- ProVidence Hospltai site. Jack Kop-
• ruck, retired music director from thei Allen Park School system. Is the new

j: ~ conductor.
\''' The No..i Concert Band has been
; very busy this year perform1ng at the

Novl, Northville. Fa.rmInglon and
Wayne SummerConccrt Series. They

;"" perfonned in North ..ille three Urnes
lliIs sununer drawing 300-400 peo.
pie each Ume.

Tonight Is the last summer concert.
Their Christmas and Spring con· SChool. for infonr.atlon on joining or

certs are also well attended. TIlls a schedule of future concerts. call
sprillgat Fuerst Audltortum the Con· Warren Ledger at 348-2955.
cert Band perfonned the Grieg Plano &\:tra specl al thanks again to Bor-
Concerto 'Withguest soloist Dr. John der Cantina. Honey Tree. Leon·s.
KolIman from Providence Hospital. Ollve Garden. Red Robin. RubyTues-

The Novl Concert Band is always day and Salvatore SCal1opin! for do-
looking for serfous·minded musi- naUng the "Lunches for 2· that were
dans Interested In JOlnlng the band. gIven away as prize drawings dUring
Rehearsals are every Tuesday a'en- each concert. The free lemonade. pre-
Ing from 7:30·9:30 p.rn. at Novl High tuls. balloons and blowing bubbles

FJ..E PHOTO

were also a big hit "With the kids.
WhUe the end of the sununercon-

certs means that summer Is slowly
winding down. Navt Parks and Recre-
ation never takes a rest from provid·
Ing actMties. programs. classes and
events for you and your family to en-
Joy. see you at 7. Watch your mall at
the end of August for the next Novt
Parks & Rec brochure filled With
more great acUvities.

:! Dental insurance is cornmon benefit
~
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Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S.

Dental inswance
coverage, all but un·
heard ofJust 30 years
ago, has evolved into
our nation's fastest·
growing employee
benefit Americans
have come to expect
dental Insurance
coverage. especially
when being em-
ployed by a large
company.

, Most dental insurance plans focus on pre·
, venlion. These plans pay a greater perrentage
. : on preventive services such as teeth clea.ntngs
: : and examinations. The patient. however. IS ex·
~; pected to pay a portion ofrestortng teeth \\11th
, :. cavities or fractures. This encourages patients
:: to be prevention-oriented and get regular den-
: ~ ~ check·ups and examinations every six
;I months.
'I Uke any insurance plan or polley, dental in·
, f svrance plans do have lim1taUOns. The plan
\! coverage 15determined by the "inswance pack-
;{ ~e" purchased by the employer. For example,,.
.' ~----- I. -------
11 iRecreation Briefs
\l

!fMusicJam '93
!~;
l',

:-: BAND CONCERT: Music Jam
:1 1993 Is here! Northville Parks and

;'i Recreation Is sponsoring an altema·
~: Uve music band concert. On Fr1day.

::{ Aug. 13. Ford Field Willbe e1ectrtfied
..:,' by the cutting edge of music. Bands.if include Flounder Market. Wood.
~ Klere Grene Tyle and Baked Potato.
' ...; The concert begins at 3 p.rn. and
,'. runs untl1 7 p.rn. ArlnlJsslon Is $3.
; Refreshments will be sold at the park
~, and no containers are allowed. for

~:}. more information. contact the parks>~;and recreallon department at
<"£;[5.... 349 0203.
t.:-.lt,. :'of

l~. VlCTORl&"i COSTUME MAX·
~~ING: "I haven't got a thing to wear1r
¢4: Does this line sound familiar whenI~"'"p.. ".nng f., lb' Northv!ll'

if·root canal therapy coverage· was nol pur- dollar amount for a service and do notfollow the
chased In the plan, then a root canal operation percentage rule. Some plans also require a
Will not be a benefit no maller hl)w great the year's employment before certain services.
need Is for a particular pelSOll. such as crowns. are eligible for coverage.

AnoUier item of confuslon- on dental ins ur- Ifyou had den tal services provided bya den·
ance plans Is deductlbles. Some plans ha ..-e de- tlst and have been havl.ng difficulty With your
ductJbles and others do not Again It depends insurance covertng those services, you may
on the package purchased by U',e employer. A • WIite to the Michigan Inswance Bureau. Itv.ill
dedu cUbIe15the first portion or :unount !he pa. heJp resolve the problem. You may phone my of-
Uentmust pay on dental services. Then the in- Bce at (313) 348·5151. and we will be happy to
surance plan covers their perce ntage of deduc- give you the complete address.
tlble per famlly member each year. Others may The most lmportant issue regarding dental
hcr.-e a $100 deductible per family each year. insurance coverage 15 to "know your polley:
Others have no deductible C.t all. While we in !he dental office will try to hel P you.

The tenn -calendar year· a150 causes confu· Ills your polley that your employer purchased
slon. It refers to the date of the year that the for you. There are hundreds of plans that keep
dental insuranc~ plan reneWB each year. Most changIng all the time. Your personnel depart-
runfromJan.l to Dec. 31. But avery large per- mentwhereyouworkshouldbeabletohelpyou
centage of plans start March 1orJuly I, for ex· or direct you to those who can.
ample. Ina caJendaryear. on e has a certain dol·
laramountfordentalservlces.lfyoudonot use
It, then you lose It for that. year. In the next
caJendaryea.r. your benefit.s renew again. with
the dollar amount detern'jJ1ed by your plan.

Most dental insurance plans cover a certain

Dr. KalhJyn Hoppe has a dental practire l!r
eated in the Noui Projessooa! Village. 23985
Novi Road inNolJi. Thisrolumn is roordinated by
Peg CampbeU and the staff oj the U-M HeaI1h
Centers.

Ofii tap tomorrow
Victorian Festival? Worry no more.
Northvl1le Parks and Recreation Is of-
fering a class on how to prepare fo~
this annual evenL Victorian costUm<:
making Will consist of two nights cf
learning the ins and outs I_'f
Vlctorian·style garb.

The classes \\ill be held on Wed·
nesdays. Sept. 8 and 15. from
7:30,9:30 p.rn. The first night will be
devoted to a lecture and sUde show,
11lls \\111enable you to get new Id,:as
In putting together a stylized period
costume that \\illnotcostafortUlleln
time or money.

The second night you 'Will have
something to take home 'With you.
Hats and headgear to match your
gown WI1lbe designed. taking a mod-
est straw hat and turning It into a

Victorian Fantasy.
The cost for materla1 [s estimated

at $lOand Is not Included in the price
of the class. 1lJ.ls two,day class costs
$20 and will be held at the Northvtlle
ConuJ1urlJty Center at 303 W. Main .

GOLF TRY01ITS: The North ..lIle
High golf team \\ill be holding tryouts
Aug. 16·18at South Lyon's Tanglew-
ood golf course. candidates should
report at the course at 1 pm.

TENNIS TRYOUTS: Tryouts for
the North ..111eHigh girls Junior and
varsity teams .....111be held Aug. 16 at
the high school courts at 9 a.rn.

COLTS: The No\i/Northvtlle Colts

Is acreptln~ reg1stration for Its var-
Sity football team. Practice begins
ne."t IJ'.onth and the season st.'Uts af·
ter Labor Day. Interested boys ages
12·14 can contact Tim May
(348-4418} or JelT Cook (3-17·7n6)
for more Information.

GOLF OUTING: The North ..ille
Athletic Boosters \\ill be holding an
outing Aug. 13 at Braebum Golf
Club. An $80 donation gets 18 holes
of golf. one bucket of range balls. four
beverage tickets dUring golf. a hot
dog at the turn. a full bamecue din·
nero four hours of open beverage ser·
vice. door pro.es. and a chance at a
hole In one for a new car. For more in-
formation call 344·8403.

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

D.'S .e •• •

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
CENTRAL AIR

Now durmg our clearance special. you'U
soye on Ihe aUordable and dependable
Bryon' 593 o,r cond,l,onel 11'5 backed wllh
a 5,year compressor warranty including
Iree lobolfrom Flame Furnace

InslalJed lor as low as

(Mocel $1695593 014)

DETROIT WARREN

527·1700 574·1070
TROY llVONIA

524·1700 427·1700

Many landscape plants are natural
habItats thal attract birds. C-ome in

and pick lip a free list of these
manybeauUfuJ plant!, Inclndlng

these on spedal Beau lIful glossy
green leaves with

blue berries.
3()11 size

ONLY
$14.99

~~ 'PYRACANTHA
• Also known
as F!relhom

• Has showy cluster h'~.~W
oforaIlgtberrles

In the Fan
3&' size

ONLY $19,99

~
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Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR,lNN (313)348-3022

) .'
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Youngsters enjoy games
orralNo.l:TomWatson,GregNor-
man. PayneStewart. Fred Couples.
Corey Pavtn and Fuzzy Zoeller.
Without a doubt. Nonnan was the
most impressIve of the bunch.

All oC the pros had good swings.
Balance. tempo. follow-through.
all the elements were presenL

But the Shark was orr the map,
The arc of hJs swing was much
wider and broader than any of the
others. Norman swung so the ball
sounded Uke Ithad been shotoutof
a cannon when he made contacL

If you've never been to a pro
tournament make Ita point togo to
one.

Continued from 7
• The Seties ran like clockwork.
Tournament director Bob FreWck
kept games on schedule and
selected excellent umpires to call
the ,games.
• The field was In great shape.
Nolin any other sport is the condi-
tion of the field so important A
'good baseball field should be pleas-
ing to the fan's eye. It was.

Not only did the kids enjoy the
Seties. so did the adults. several
out·oC-tO\\'!l parents told me they
were pleasantly surpr1sed by the
qua1Jty of the tournament and how

iFitness Briefs

YOGA IN NORTHVILLE:
TraIn the body to de-.-elopstrength.
flexJbility and balance through
yoga Diane Siegel-DiVita teaches
the course held at the Northville
Ametican Legion Hall downtown.
Classes are held Mondays and
Thursdays. The latest session
started Aug. 2 and runs Uuough
Sept 13. Forprlces and further in-
fonnaUon call Diane at 344-0928.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCI-
Err: The Ametican cancer SocIety
Is making II easier for cancer pa-
Uents. their families and friends to
obta1n information and selVlces.
Bydialing 1-800-925-2271. callers
\\111speak directly to a member of
the supportive care teamtag at the
ACS cancer control office. Hours
for thIs service will be 8:30 a.m.-5
p.m,. Monday through Friday.

I
~

JAZZERCISE: New classes.
new Urnes. and new locaUon. All
jazzerclse classes are now held at
the Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall
of Northville. located on Center
Street across from MalnCentre.
MornIng classes will be Monday.
'\Vednesday and Friday at 9 am.
~aby silting Is available. Evening
classes will be held Tuesday and
Thursday at6 p.m. A free in troduc-
tory class Is offered. For additional
information call Dawn at
347-3335.

STEP BENCH, AEROBICS
ANDTO::'iING: NewAttitude Aer0b-
Ics and Northville Parks and Recre-
ation offer year-round fitness clas-
ses. for men and women, mornings
and evenings. seven days a week.
Programs include step bench. hIgh
and low Impact aerobics. low im-
pact fatburner aerobIcs. and early
bird (6 am.) workouts.

Classes are designed \\-1th
e-.-eryone in mind. all ages and
levels of fitness. beginners to ad-
vanced. Special features Include:
-flexible schedullng- (mix and
match classes from week to week).
child care. personalized instruc-
tion. and nationally cerUfled in-
structors. For more InformaUon
call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.:
Step classes. mulU-Ie-.-eJaerobics
and strength training classes are
offered by the Aerobic Fitness Co.
An exercIse physIologIst and certl-
fied Instruclors are on staff. Morn-
Ing and e-.-enIng classes can be
combined to fit into your busy
schedule. Excellent chUd care Is
available. For more informatIon
call 348-1280.

ASK·A·NURSE: Marcia Gra-
ham. a pubUc nurse Crom the Oak·
land County Health Department.
will be at the Novi SenIor Center
twlce a month from 9 am. to noon.
She Is avaUable to discuss senior
health problems or Issues \\1th in-
dividuals or families. ThIs program
Is free and. although infonnatIon
and education are Important. it Is
not meant to replace physician
care.

,
I

I

NOVI FRIENDSHIP CLUB:
Novi Parks and Recreation spon-
sors this club for mlldly to mod-
erately handicapped youths ages
14 and older. AcUvlUes are sche-
duled monthly and consist of
events such as: OJ dances. family
potlucks: arts and crafts: treasure
hunts: hay rides and more. The
cost Is $5 toJOinand there is a minl-
mal cost Cor each activity.

FAMILY FOOT CARE: Fam-
Ily foot care \'1111be In the Novt Se-
nIor Center the first Friday of each
month. They will use a whirl pool
bath. cUp toe nails, tr1m corns and
address foot care. MedIcare will be
accepled as payment. Call
347-0414 for an appointment

much they Uked Northville ...
I had a chance to go to the final

round of the Bwck Open Sunday In
Grand Blanc. Whal a production.

Miles of cable tines. Cameras
everywhere. Heck, even the bUmp
was there. Sometimes I wondered.
though. if the folks running the
tournament would have Uked to
usher the huge galle1Y off the
course to make things more effi-
cient for the 1V nelwork.

Aside from the showbiz aspect, It
was a real treat watching the best
pla)-ers In the world have at It
Iwatched all the big names lee

The Northville Express under
10girls soccer team had asuc-
cessful campaign this spring
by winning the league champ-
Ionship. Team members In-
clue: (front row left to right)
Deanna Kowalkowski, Alicia
Brackel, Emily Carbott, Re-
becca Eley, Stacey Swancutt,
Sara Sarkisian, and Kara
Burke; (Back row left to right)
Lindsay Griffin, Jennifer Hu-
dolin, Missy Wlnn, Lorianne
Blair, Amy Guinan, Jessica
Sheriff ana Aubrie Wilson.• •
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ERSE OR BUY
GOT YOUR "ERtURYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS
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Building by computer
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Sel'VlCEl

I've toured many homes over the
22 years I've been writing this real
estate column. But the tour I
recently experienced was different
from the others.

The home was creatively
designed by architect Jack K.
Shaffer. AlA. It's not a huge struc-
ture. Just 2.800 square feet. But
the contemporary Mediterranean-
styled residence had some particu-
larly Interesting features.

Shaffer nrst gUided me through
a unique octagonal· shaped
entrance. We then entered the liv·
ing room with impressive fireplace

and 10ft.
We looked down from the 10ft.

prOViding an ideal perspective for
considering the best positioning of
liVing room furniture. And from
this vantage point we had a capti-
vating \iew of the ocean through
large picture \\indows.

We viewed each room. from the
entrance door and a point near the
ceiling looking down on the room.
We then looked at the exterior of
the home from many perspectives
- including an aerial \1ew. as from
a helicopter.

The most interesting aspect of
the tour was that the home didn't

ConUnued on 2
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The Duchess is just
another farmhouse ... not!
By James McAlgxander
Copley News SeMCe

From outside. the Duchess looks
like a basic country-style home. a
little on the large size. But a closer
look at the exterior. and a glance
Inside the lofty sky-lit foyer tells
you that this Is no old-fashioned
farmhouse.

The wide wraparound front
porch is country. but the wide cus-
tom door isn't It's flanked by side-
lights and crowned. on the second
floor level. by a huge haU·round
window. This wealth of glass
Increases street appeal and com-
bines \\ith the skylights to create a
stnklngly bright entry area. Add a
few potted kees, and you've got an
atrium.

At the back of the foyer. a grace-
ful polished wood balustrade
CUf\'es up to reach the three bed·
rooms on the second floor. where a

.landing overlooks the foyer.

. Two bedrooms have walk-in clos-
'ets.

Linen storage Is in the hallway.
and the sky·lit bathroom has two
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basins in an extra-long vanity.
The master suite has a huge

walk-in closet. two basins in the
bathroom and another vanity In
the dressing area.

Following tradition. the formal
dining room is on one side of the
foyer and the living room (or parlor)
is on the other. But the rest of the
lower level Is contemporary.

A small bathroom and a long
closet are close to both the
entrance and the kitchen.

The kitchen is huge, expanded
by a garden \\indow and a sun-
brightened nook with a sliding door
that opens onto the deck A raised
eating bar wraps around three
sides of an e.'Ctended work Island
with a centrally located cook top,
Face framing on one side of the
walk-In pantry prOVides direct
access to some of the shelves.

The generously sized utility room
has everything - a deep sink, fold·
down ironing board. closet. coun·
ters for folding clothes and space
enough to house a sewing
machine. Its location, between the
garage and the kitchen. Is handy

for hauling groceries in from
the car. or shucking off messy
footgear to avoid kacking car-
pets.

Skylights brighten the vault-
ed family room, and a Ore-
place. or wood-bUrning sto\'e.
nestles in the back corner.
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CRIMINAL:
Caterpillars,
AKA cut-
worms. army·
worms,
RAP
SHEET:
Mass proper-
ty destrucllon
-they eat
more than
their weight
every day.
WARNING
SIGNS:
Conspicuous
by ther size,
they can be

witnessed in their criminal capers. Holes in leaves
or sawed-off shoots Sentence: Wildflowers. bushes.
trees and hedgerows can attract predatory birds.
Cover plants with Ilghweight, clear plastic in earty
season. or buy Trichogramma, a tiny, para~tlc wasp
that is harmless to humans but a death machine for
the caterpillars.

CRIMINAL:
Japanese
beetles.
RAP
SHEET:
Shredding
leaves and
blossoms.
WARNING
SIGNS: Easy
to spot, the
beetles are
about a half-
inch long WIth
an iridescent
blue-green
thorax and
coppery wing

covers.
SENTENCE: Pick or shake them off the plants
and collect the bugs for disposal (there's even a
vacuum creaner specificaffy made to do the job). A
bird-feeder. shrubbery or WIldflowers01the carrot
family willattract predatory birds. "Milkyspore diS-
ease," which kills only the beetle grubs. can be
bought at stores, as can predatory nematodes.

CRIMINALS:
Slugs and
snails. AKA
the Munching
Mollusks.
RAP SHEET:
Loitering under
leaves. eating
plants, fruits
and vegala-
bles.
WARNING
SIGNS: Look
for ragged
holes in fruit,
leaves and
stems as well
as nasty sJlme

trails both leave In their wake.
SENTENCE: Removing mulch (they lokethe mois-
ture) or attracting predatory birds with cracked com
or sunflower seeds. You can leave a dish of beer-
the snals and slugs cra .....1 in to drink and dro....m. A
ring of diatomaceous earth (ground,up fos~lized
plankton) Will cut the slug's skin and cause them to
dry up and die.

For a study plan of the
Duchess (332-060) send $7.50
to Landmark Designs. c/o
HomeTown Newspapers. 323
E, Grand Rwer Ave, • Howell.
M! 48843. (Be sure to SpeCIfy
plan name and nwnber when
ordenng.J

If you're a pet·o .....Tung gar-
dener. chances are you've
spent hours in hot pursuit of a
mischievous cat or dog that
has chewed up (or eaten com-
pletely) your favorite house-
plant. garden flower or veg-
etable.

Instead of struggling to keep
the rascals out. I suggest that
you plant a garden expressly
for your animal friends.

Since most animals require
a cerialn amount of greens m
their dIets. it's best to prO\ide
some for nutrition purposes.
This will keep them from
invading your garden or
houseplants.

A "pet" garden could either
be a small patch or container
inside. or both.

Find your pets' personal
preference (yoll may know
from bitter experience). But. In
general, you can count on cer-
tain plants to appeal to your
animal. such as a bit of the
variety that your dog Is always
going after in your garden.

• Suggested dog gardens: a
patch of bare soli for digging:
oats:- dogs love to munch on
them: "dog hole" in hot wrath-
er--{!ogs \\111 dust themselves
with the dry sol1; a patch of
fescue for grazing.

• Suggested cat garden:
Plant catnip. also oats,

ou reach for
that perfect
tomato. glow-
ing with a firm
opulence of
health and

taste. Snapping it off
the vine. you beam at
the fmal result of a sea-
son of intense labor.
Turning it in your hand.
you examine the shape.
the color, the texture -
the slug (ewwl).

With an endless list of vital tasks to
insure a healthy crop, It hardly seems
fair that the bugs are the first to taste
the fruits of your labor,

Insect pests are the foU to heroIc gar-
denIng efforts. Consider the garden a
summer·long mOYie.and these little
guys are the villains. LIke any good pro-
tagonist.lfyour efforts are to be a suc-
cess. the bad guys have got to go.

But before you play the part of a pes·
ticide Rambo \\ith these dastardly
destructors, you have to remember
every action has a reactlon. Dousing
you garden \\ith sprays and poisons
may work in the short term. but there
are delnmental effects.

PesticIdes kill the bad guys, but they
also kill all the beneficial Insects,
Including the ones that eat the pests.
Pesticides build up on your crops. they
are a danger to .annimals and children.
and if used enough they can seep into
the groundwater.

Not to mention the fact that bugs can
develop resistence to pesticides. The
ones you don't kill breed hordes of
superbugs that shrug off the effects of
the pesticide With a sinister laugh
between tomato-leaf bites - and there
aren't any good bugs left to stop them
(they perished as collateral damage ..
remember?).

So what e.'Cactlycan you do? How
about not only ha\1ng a green thumb,
but a green mentality as weU.

There are many \\ays to control gar·
den pests \\ithout touching a bottle of
insecticide. One of the best ways to stop
the little villains Is to attract natural
predators. Birds. In parilcular. are great
at munching your troubles away.

Planting bright \,ildflowers around
and in you garden atrracts predatory
birds. as does lea\ing cracked com and
sunflower seeds around the area. Birds
come in for the balt and discover a buf·
fet of tasty bugs.

Good bugs are a grrat answer to the
bad ones. Lanae of ladybugs and pray·
ing mantises are available through mail-
order catalogs. Ladybugs are a highly-
touted answer, although they are highly

Continued OD 3

Gardening for your pets
GARDENING

Cats prefer the young. ten-
der lea\'es of oats, so plant for
successive sowmgs. If you
plant catnip in the garden.
start With a few plants m an
Isolated area, as it tends to
take over!

A few plants \..,1\ make even
a stuffy old feline feel his oats
and act lIke a kItten again!

There also are kits of ·cat
grass· available through some
catalogs. These make mar-
velous presents for cat-ownmg
friends. Some catalogs also
offer containers that will
sprout birdseed in the cage for
your flying friends. After all.
birds need their delicacies. too!

• Rabbits: are much less
choosy about their garden del·
Icacles: they'll munch on Just
about anything in your regular
vegetable garden, so plant
their garden \\ith a good mix
of legumes and leafy greens.

WONDERFUL ROSES
The 1993 crop of AlI·Ameri,

can Rose Selections award-
winners promises to be a
standout in home gardens
from coast to coast, Exciting
color Is here. along "'ith the
ele-gance of classic rose flower
form.

And these rose bushes are

CRIMINAL:
Aphids. AKAthe
Green Mob.
RAP SHEET:
Munching plants
WithOuyt a permit
and assemcly-line
breeding.
WARNING
SIGNS: Yellow-
ing, curling [eaves
and/or a sooty
mold on stems.
Aphids are very
visibile if you look
close at the
stems.
SENTENCE:

Hosing down plants at least twice a week knocks
aphids to the ground where predators can eat them.
or you can brush them offby hand. Also try natural
predators -lacewing larvae can eat 60 aphids per
hour.

tubes that hang from the leaf).
SENTENCE: Make a trap by painting a board yel-
low and covering it WIth s!Jckum (whiteflies are
attracted to yellow) or buy a ready-made trap. Also
use the same methods that stop aphids.

CRIMINAL:
MItes. which are
arachnids (like
spiders).
RAP SHEET:
Mass murder of
several plants -
spider mites
aren't picky.
WARNING
SIGNS: Small
webs under
leaves, needle-
Ilke holes under
leaves, yellowing
and falling
leaves. Tao
leaves over a

piece of vmlte paper and look for tiny specs.
SENTENCE: Keep plants shaded and moist. Use
a mulch to increase humidity near plants and mist
them on hot days. Spacing plants may prevent
sreading. IIthat doesn't work, you may have to
resort to insecticidal soap or chemicals for severe
inlestations.
SYO~{,;BY
SCOTT SIGLER

JUANITA LITTLE

CRIMINAL:
Whitefly larvae.
AKA insect delin-
quents.
RAP SHEET:
Assault on aza-
leas. cabbage,
tomatoes and
brussJe sprouts .
WARNING
SIGNS: Use a
magnifying glass
to check. older
leaves for larvae
(translucent, sta-
tionary dots) and
eggs (greenish·
white pointed

Planting a
pet garden
• Dogs like to munch on
oats and fescue: also leave a
patch of bare SOilfor digging.
• For cats, plant catn'p.
• RabbIts Irke leafy greens.
• Avoid using any
pesticIdes that are toxic

Contfnued 01 2 Copley News 5ervicelOan Clltford
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By C.z. Guest
Copley News SelVlCe
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concrete should slope away from the post
to aId drainage.

Both quick-setUng concrete for fence
posts and crushed stone are avaUable at
buUding supply stores. Be sure to protect
the upper portion ofrour post ....ith a wood
stain. wood preservati\'e or a quality paint
o\'er a recommended primer.

Depending on the wood you have used.
i e.. pressure·tre~ted and kiln·dried. treat·
ed ....ith Bora·Care or air dried, rou will
need to make sure the wood is thoroughly
dry prior to application of a protective
coating. This can take several months.
Consult your lumber dealer and your local
paint dealer for recommendations.

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
NelL'SService. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112·0190. Only questions oj general
interest can be answered in the column.

Making pressure-treated wood last longer below ground
By Gene Gary
Copley News SelVJCc HOW TO

as \\ide. This wider section should begin
about a foot from the bottom. Shovel
about 4 inches of crushed stone into the
hole (be sure to run a piece of pIpe up the
center to aecommodate the electrical con·
dult).

Compact the stone. tappmg Into place
....itha sturdy piece of lumber.

On the crushed stone. put larger stone
that Is reasonably flat. brick or fragments
of concrete. lllis will help keep the post
from settling.

Place the post in the hole. WIth a helper
to steady It. hold a carpenter's level along-
side the post. first on one side and then
90 degrees away. on another side. When
the post is vertical at both locations. shov-
el more cOlshed stone mto the hole and
tamp it into place ....ithin about 8 inches of
the surface. Fill the remaining portion
\\ith concrete. Above ground level. the

Woodsarc least susceptible to ...."ODd·boring
msects and decay fungi.

CCA pressure-treated lumber Is the
least expensi\'e and most ....1dely usecl. It Is
a chemically Ireated wood that Is fairly
safe once treated and dried. However.
there are a few precautions that must be
taken ....ith the wood. and any waste prod·
uct. for health and safety.

When purchasing pressure-treated
woods. be sure and pick up the consumer
information sheet that lumberyards are
reqUired by law to distribute With each
sale. The Information includes warnings
on how not to use the wood: construction
of countertops where food is prepared.
cautions against burning scraps and saw-
dust. which can release arsenic and other
toxic ingredients that are bonded In the
wood. etc.

CCA-treated lumber should be used
only when protection against rot and

9. I am about to replace a wooden
colonJal-style post In our front yard.

This wUl be the third time I !lave
replaced this fixture because the base
has rotted below ground.

About 2 feet of the lamppost goes
underground. An open shaft rUDS
through the center of the post and car-
ries the electrical wiring that is con·
neeied by an underground conduit.

What is the best method of lnstalla·
lion that might prevent rotting of the
post below ground? Any assistance you
can give would be greatly appreclat-
ed.-R.J.R.

A Wood that Is best'suited for ground
Installation outdoors is cedar. rt'dwood.
CCA pressure· treated lumber. or wood
that has been treated ....ilh borate. These

...."ODd-boringinsects Is a priority.
If your lamppost comes to you already

made up and not treated. you can treat
Ule wood yourself with an EPA·approyed
borate-based Bora-Care. manufactured by
Perma-Chink Systems (1605 Prosser
Road. Knoxville. TN 37914; phone (800)
548-3554).

Follow manufacturer's directions care-
fully when working with this llquld wood
preserva live.

In addition to assuring that the wood is
treated (or protection against rot. the way
the post Is. Installed Is very Important.
Use a posthole digger (which can be rent-
ed) and dig a hole about 2-1/2 to 3 feet
deep and a minimum of 6 inches .....ider
than the diameter of the post.

The bottom of the hole should be mice

Walking through homes, buildings almost a virtual reality with the computer
Continued from 1 qUickly make changes and evalu-

ate various design options with
immediate \1sual feedback. saving
both time and money.

·1 can even change a room's
color \\lth a ruck. or squeak, of my
computer mouse:

Shaffer. owner of a firm called
Ardutectonics. recently purchased
the program from the Virtus Corp..
based in Cary. N.C. It's the first
and so far only program that
allows such visual fleXibility.
according to Tom Steagall. a Virlus
executiw.

Architect Shaffer Is now using
the new Walk·Through program
estensively for new design assign·
ments. lllis includes the design of
homes. commercial buildings and
major remodeling projects. He also
uses it In planning tenant
improvement projects In office or
other commercial structures.

"It's a very effective method of
manipulating space and design
concepts." he said.

The de\'elopment of the Walk-
Through computer program for
architects and designers was
inspired by the "flight simulator"
program for airline pilots. and the
"lunar landing simulator" used to
fme·tune the planned spacecraft
landing on the moon.

Now that the program for archi-
tects is available. it has opened the
door to more uses.

For example. it recently played a
key behlnd·the-scenes technIcal
role In the filming of the movie
-nte Firm:

The Walk-Through program was
used to plan each day's shots.
develop sets and pre-visualize indI·
vidual scenes. It helped to make
qUick and correct decisions about
lighting. camera angles. move-

ment space design and other pro-
duction and creative issues.

"It ga\'e me a big advantage in
getting the feeling of movement
and a visual perspective before
going onto a set to shoot." said
director Sydney Pollack.

"I can use my bttle computer to
assign any focal length I want for
the camera. and I can pre\iew and
record angles and shots.'1 can do it
all before the set Is bullt. saving a
lot of money.-

Another increasingly frequent
use of the new program in the
movie Industry is to storyboard
key scenes in a proposed new
movie. Previously. a long series of
individual sketches comprised the
storyboard. Now. a fast-mOVing
sequence of color three·dimenslon-
al scenes can be viewed on a com-
puter screen.

Still other example uses for the

fledgling design program are to
plan a factory or store floor layout.
planning a crime scene re·creation
or exploring the latest space sta-
tion design. according to Virtus
Corp:s Steagall.

For consumers. the most visible
impact of the recenUy developed
computer program WIll be when
architects Invite buyers to view
advance three-dimensional scenes
of the house they are planning.
They will see many perspectives of
the exterior. as well as each interi-
or room.

It will allow design changes ....ith
a flick of a few keys. or roll or a
restless mouse. And It \\ill prO\ide
input for the best possible place-
ment of furniture.

yet eXIst. Construction hadn't
started. In fact. the planning
phase was not completed.

The entire tour was \iewed on a
color computer screen. using a
state-of· the-art software program
that produces three·dimensional
draWing \isuallzaUons. The pro-
gram - Virtus Walk'Through -
was recently de\'eloped primarily
for arclutects and designers to pro-
\ide the capability to ex-plorevary-
ing design ideas from many per-
spectives before finalLting the
plans.

''Wlth this program. I can proto-
type different design ideas and
show chents how It would look.'
Shaffer said. ·Using the computer
cursor to na\·igate. we can look
underneath. climb over or go
inside any object. And we can

Q. What's a good source of
information about refinancing a
home mortgage loan?

New winners come up smelling like roses
Contlnued from 1 of flowers and vegetables before throw-

ing them away. Of course. some seeds
can last several years. Hov.'ever.lefto\'er
seeds should have been stored correct-
ly in a cool. dry place.

You can safely store seeds of holly-
hock. gourds. sweet pea and zinnia for
up to fh'e years and still expect at least
half of them to flower.

The same results from seeds of
marigolds. petunias. alyssums and
snapdragons wlll last stored properly
from three to fl"e years.

Unfortunately. seeds of foxglove.
begonias. pansies and phlox ....ill last
only one to two years.

Trees. hO">\'ever,can combat this phe-
nomenon. because they take in carbon
dioxide and store it. while at the same
time letting out the healthy oxygen
back into the air.

So. if we and our neighbors all plant
a tree or two. we can do wonders for
the atmosphere (greenhouse
effect}-loo million newly planted trees
Is the goal. .

C.z. Guest is a gardening authority
whose work appears in House and Gar-
den and. author oj numerous books and
videos. including -5 Seasons oj Garden-
ing" (LiJt1e. Brown and Co.)

A When carbon dioxide accumulates
in the atmosphere. It prevent the
return of the suo's heat to outer space.
Instead. the heat Is trapped in the air
and promotes a general warming of the
climate.

Vigorous. bred to grow In any U.S. clio
mate. LIke all AARSwmners. they have
already prO\ed themselves for two full
growing seasons in AARS-sanctioned
gardens located across the United
States.

The newest wumers are:
• SolItude: a grandillora colored "lIth

all the shades of sunset.
• Rio Samba: a hybrid tea that nov.',

ers In brIghtest yellow with orange
tones.

• Sweet Inspiration: a compact flori-
bunda that enthusiastically produces
soft pink flowers.

• Child's Play: a mmiature. whose
graceful little flowers are white WIth
pink petal edges.

OLD SEEDS
Keepwatch on last year's seeds.
Check the date on old seed packets Q. What is the greenhouse effect?

NOVI
Family home in Nov!. Enjoy this 3 bedroom. 1'1.<
bath home. ideally located. backing to
picturesque commons area. Park. pool & Novi
schools a bonus. S88.OOO.

If you don't know how lefto\'er seed
was stored. forget it as fresh seed from
garden centers and catalogs isn't that
costly and offers you Immediate
results.

A. The best rve seen Is a
140page book by Jack Friedman
titled "Keys to Mortgage Financing
and Refmancing.-

The book clearly explains how to
shop for a new mortgage and refi-
nance an existing loa·n. It points
out how to a\'old common pitfalls.
In addition to being a basic how-to
book on conventional mortgages. it
covers second mortgages and
mortgage-related tax considera-
tions.

For Information. write: Jack
Friedman. 15851 Dallas Parkway.
Suite 600. Dallas. TX 75248.

Quest1Dns may be used in juJ.ure
columns; persona! responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. 80s 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
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NORTHVILLE
Elegant condo in NorthVIlle. Marble foyer. plush
carpet. raised dining. updated kitchen. Shows
~ery well. Call to see. S81.9oo.

~

NOVI
Novi • 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1.21 acres.
New kitchen. Andersen \\ indows. central air.
h\ing room with fireplace. S129.9OO.

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-56 81

PERfECT FOR FA~IILY A~D F:-;TERTAI:\I~G .•.
Formal living and din;ns areas. solanum ,\;11\
8-pcrron spa, plus spJao.;~ (.lmlly hlrg and
gourmet kJ·chen. BJCks up to Audub..on P"ark in
pr':>l1i;IOu~Bribhton Sub '259.900 GR.II06

IIAPPI~ESS IS .•. FAMILY LAKEFRO:-'"T UVI:-;G!! AffORDABLE COUNTRY LIVING 3 -b<-droom
YNr-roL.rd famIly cn;oYIT.cntis )'OL.rsVolth this upda!.:d 1·\-1 bath ranch \Wlth f><?Ss:ble4th lxdroom 0;
~OITCon I.s'and La'.., with a.:.:css 10 Fcr,da Lake too'! off,ce.) Fo\\lervil e Schools. \.~mile off p.l\ emenl
:\ew s d ~~ la.:&~fc~(\'<l)ard, a~d f.npla.:c con'F\ Ie the on I acre Home Warranly mcluded '94900
p.ctl.:re.. '92,:,00 GR-I082 • GRH·l13 . ,

[-B·,.\

A Full Service Real
Estate Company
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'Buffalo' Pottery

BUGGED? Some ways to deal with the little critters
Continued from 1 nating bare SOlI\\1th a cover crop. such as are very difficult to solve WlthOutpesti- The bottom line? If used properly. pesti- Olkowski. Sheila Dart and Helga Olkowski

clover. can also be a great weed preventor. cides. so the important thing when using cides are safe and they do get the job rraunton. Press. $39.95). •
mobile and unhkely not stick around. Exp<-rtssay sex pheremone traps or flo- this last resort is looking for the "Ieast- done. You can. however. control the prob- Rodale s Garden Insect. Dis~se and
Preying mantises are another reputed rallures aren't really effective - they toxic" solution. Look for the words -cau' lem v.ithout them - eliminating the polIu- W~ IdentlftcatJon Guide by Miranda
remedy. but they eat e\'ery bug in sight. attract more neighboring bugs to your tion: "warning" or "danger" on the label. tion and hazard. SIDlth and Anna Carr (Rodale Press.
including the good ones and each other. property than they actually kill. ChemIcals labled "caution" are the least And that's a happy ending most garden- $21.95).

Lacewing larvae are a great predator. as On top of the organic means of control- toxic and pose the least halMd when used ers v;Quldlove to v;atch. Organic Gardening Magazine
they can consume up to ~ aphids and ling pests. many people are fmding that ~s dir~ted onthe label. Tho~ labled . ~avides monthly articles and tips on
hour. A late trend In orgaruc pest conlrol little. if any. contraIlS needed at all. warning" are moderately to:\JC.wtuJe this OTHER BUG FIGHTI NO INFO organic gardening. Highly rc<x:omended by
Is the microscopic nematode. Nematodes !he prevailing thought in the industry labled "danger- are highly toxic. Oakland Cou nty local nurseries.
crawl inside bugs and release a bacteria. is most prople should just deal \\-,th insect One tip is to look for an orgamc pesti- Cooperative Extention
Xenrhabdus sp .. which is highly fatal to damage: said Steve Warren of Cheryl's clde. They aren't necessanly any safer The Cooperative Extension agents can
most insects. Both of these bug-lullers are Garden in M!lford.-Bugs may make the than synthetIc V'3neties.but they do break help you \\-,th all ofyour gardening trou-
also available through mail-order shops. plants look unsightly. Most people see dov.n faster. bles. from suggesting a pesticide to recc-

Many solutions are much less exotic. If bugs and think the plant is gOing to dIe, Controlling your pesticide use is impor- ommending bug-resistant varieties of your
slugs are your aliment. as they arc for but in but 99.4 percent of the cases that's tant because homemmers are the biggest favorite plants. Call them at (313) 858-
many in the area. put a soupcan or bowl not true. source of pesticide pollution. 0902.
of beer in the garden. Slugs crawl in to -Most plants v.we around a long time "Farmers cover a large area. but they're Suggested reading
drink and they drOY.TI. before humans \\ ere around and they took using one-tenth the strength homeO\\TIers Common Sense Pest Control by Wl1llam

Planling companion crops can also dis- care of themselves. Some plants just play use: Warren said. "With pestiCides and
suade bugs from attacking your main host to the bugs as part of their !lfe·cycle: lawn fertaluers. homco\\ners are
crops. as in the common practice of plant- Fmally. if all else fails. you may have to using five to len times what the
ing marigolds amongst tomatoes. EIlm1- resort to chemical sprays. Some problems farmers are uSing:

By Anne McCollam
Copley News SeMCe

Q. I am writlDg to uk about
tbe value of the pottery tankard
and six mugs iD the enclosed
picture. My father got them
from a friend maDy years ago
when an estate wu settled: he
says they ~ worth something.

The marking On the bottom of
each piece is a buffalo atop the
words "Ye Buffalo Pottery" and
"1908." Below these are the
words "Deldare Ware Under-
glaze."

The Inscription on the
tankard is "The Great Contro-
versy. - On one of the mugs ~
the words aYe Lion Inn-: on two
of the mugs "At the Three
Pigeons," and on three mugs
"The Fallowfieid Hunt."

A11 are In perfect condition.
A. Buffalo Pottery was estab-

lished in Buffalo, N.Y.. in 1901 by
the Larkin Co.. a famous soap
manufacturer.

Deldare ware is the most sought
after and best knov.n of their line.
The khaki·colored earthenware Is
decorated \l,;th transfer prints or
decals. The hunting and tavern
scenes were produced from 1908
to 1909.

Your Deldare tankard and mugs
would probably sell for about
$2,000 to $2.500.

ANTIQUES
pocket watch, with a IO·karat
goldfllled case. Engraved inside
the case is as follows: -E.
Howard Watch Co. Boston -
patented G.W.G. Co.- crescent
and star engraved - serial No.
1976610 - warranted crescent
2!,} years."

The waln spring needs to be
replaced. Can you tell me the
age and potential value of my
watch?

A. The Howard name was pur-
chased by the Keystone Watch
Case Co. In 1902. They continued
to mark the watches "E. Howard
Watch Co. Boston:

The warranted crescent 25 years
indicates the watch is gold nIled.
According to the serial number. it
was manufactured In the early
20th century.

Your 23-jewel Howard pocket
watch \\;th a lO-karat gold-filled
case would probably be worth
about $600 to $700 in good condi-
tion.

Q. I have a washbowl and
pitcher that are whIte. and deco-
rated with a blue noral design.
The pitcher is 11 inches tall and
the bowl is 16 Inches in diame-
ter.

The mark is a Viking shIp with
five shields with oars. Also, on
the bottom are the words "Fur·9. I have a 23-Jewel Howard

~MCiLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
123'6 H G"CA.\D PD ('" 53)

CA:..L
6321421 CR 8819'36

C'l414-4530
V;:VBER O':U,,\;isrc'v R,\ T

& ,','ESTfR'.I,'IAi'\':.
OMLA\JCOJ'v"Y'IJlli L.srs

EXTREMELY SHARP! Custom bUilt In 1992. Tastefully decorated 1800 sQ.
ft. ranch In area 01 newer homes. Full bsmt., 2 car garage, v.ood Yo~ndows.
central alr, altraClJve fireplace in GRM, 1st fir. laundry, formal d mng, 15x15
master bdrm & many nice extras' '174,900 lJnden Schools

.I
I

HARTlAND-JUST LISTED! Exceptional 1'h story contemporary on 6
wooded acres. Soothing earth tones relax you in thIS wonderful 3 bedroom
home. Large kJtchen, hot tub on patio, deck, 2 car garage & on a quiet
private road Hurry·won't last longl'137.900.

SPOTlESS & lOVELY! Well cared for 4 bedroom Cclonial near cul·de-sac
in area of r.ne homes w/great nelghbors. Peaceful settmg w/manv. mature
trees 20x20 fenced dog run. beautiful bnck fireplace In family room
w/dOOr.val1leading to large deck for entertaining. full bsmt • & 2 car garage.
Bnghlon Schools. '137.900.

NEW ON MARKET! Ne ...er tudor style 2 story home In excellent cond tlonl 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths. large Irling room w'f.replace. 9 ce'llOgs, country
!<ltchen, 1st floor laundry, fu!1 bsmt., & 2 car garage. Professionally
landscaped w'underground spnnlders & many other amen,~es. Bnghton
Twp., Hartland Schools. '172,500

A lOT FOR A lITILE! SpaCIous 3 bedroom 2 ba'h ranch on 1.52 country
acres. 1550 sq It, formal dining, 15x14 Ilvmg room, vaulted cel:;ngs in
Iotchen & <fnelte, parMI basement, 19x10 deck & much more to enJOY!
'97,900.

SPOIL YOURSELF! Charmmg 1600 sQ. It ranch in area of n,ce, homes
Featunng 3 bdrms, 2 h batns. elegant GRM w/beaut.ful fp & doorwa'ito large
deck for enterta,nmg, 1st floor laundry. partia'ly finished bsml,
I'o/l'ooodblJmingfire~ace In rR'.4 plus 28x20 rec. room, 2 car garage & n,cely
landscaped yard All for on'y '135,950. Walled La~e Scnoo:S.

NEED MORE SPACE? attractive & updated 2600 sq ft home In Dunham
Lake Estates wfsandy beach nearby 4 large bdrms, 2 lull baths, great room
w/natural stone Ip lormal lRM S DRM, Flonda room, cen:ral air. bsml , & 2
car garage Peaceful treed setliflg & more' '165,800 Hartland Schools

JUST LISTEDI Neat, Clean & comfortab'e lakefrOOI home on all sports
Rou'1d Lake. N'ce k,:cren, I'ooodbuming f.rep'acp. In Ivmg room, great views
or lake from fam,1yroom & more' A real value at '89,900 Hartland.

NEW ON MARKET! Very en.oyable country ranch on 444 acres 3
bedrooms large kitchen/din ng area, walk-out lo....er level, 32xl1 deck
....ibencheS for relaxing w'great v,ews & 2 car garage. Call to see thiS ~
one' '96,000 L:J

"
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nival. Ltd. - aDd "443969.- I
would like to know the value.

A. furnlvals Ltd .. Cobridge.
Staffordshire. England. Is the
manufacturer of your washbowl
and pitcher. ThIs company was in
existence from 1890 to 1964.

The mark you descrIbe was
used from 1905 to 1913. The reg-
Istry number indicates your set
was made sometime in 1905.

Your bowl and pilcher would
probably be worth about $165 to
$185.

Q. I have a Royal Doulton flg-
urine of the Puppetmaker. He is
wearing brown trousen. a green
vest. white shirt, a small cap of
brown and tan: the boy puppet's
costume Is red and green. and
the girl's dress is green with an
overdress ofllght and dark blue.

The height Is 8 inches. It Is
marked "1OO1-Daulton and Co.
Umlted-HN 2253."

Could you please tell me the
value of my figurine?

A. Royal Doulton copyrIghted
the Puppetmaker In 1961, but
manufactured this figurine from
1962 to 1973.

The value would probably be
about $400 to $500.

This Deldare tankard and mug set would probably sell for $2,000 to $2,500

Chllton Book Co. is available in
bookstores and antique shops for
$14.95 (paperback).

TIlls book is chock-full of expen
advice and valuable information
on how to land a goodbuy.

Ifyou've ever been in a quandary
O\'er questions like these: "Is it a
reproduction or a fake?" -What's a
fair price?" "What type of dealers
are there?" (three according to
Rinker) or. "Should 1 haggle?"-
then this book is for you.

tors dubs. and periodicals. it also
prOVides a flea market survival
gUide.

When you head out for the flea
markets. don't lea\'e home without
it.

It includes everything you've
C'\'erwanted to know about honing
your flea market skills.

The detailed price gUide ranges
from the traditional, such as furni-
ture. pottery. dinnerware to the
newer colleCtibles. which include
Pez dispensers. Hot Wheels and
-Star Wars" treasures.

Rinker's expanded second edi-
tion has more listings. and O\'er 40
categories. It not only offers brief
histories. information about collec-

Letters with picture{s} are wel-
come wu1 may be answered in the
column. We cannot reply personally .
or return pictures. Address your let-
ters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

BOOK REVIEW
!be Price Guide to Flea Market

Treasures. Second Edition: by
Harry L. Rinker Jr .. WallaceHome-
stead Book Co .. an imprint of

catalogs
• Walt Nicke·s. P.O. Box 433. Topsfield.

Mass 01983.
• Gardens Alh·e. P.O. Box 149. Sunman.

Ind .. 47041.
Both catalogs pro\ide special organic

gardening products. such as the nema·
todes and lacev.ings mentioned above.

LUXURIOUS LIVING!!
BUilt 1993, 1.3 Acre wooded lot Wlth flo ....mg
creek, 3600 square fOOl - Beauhful crown
moldmgs and wainscoMg throughout. 2 fireplace,
4 bedrooms. 3 full ba:hs, i2 bath o!f klrchen. 18 x
36 heated inground sWlmm.ng pool \\1th dlvmg
board and poot s....eep Large dressln9 room for
eool, Beautiful enclosed cedar room \\Ith jacuzzI.
299.900

-";,. _.
COLONIAL ACRES CO-OP - NEW 0 N MAR K E T! NEW lISTI~IG - COZY &
Tastefully decorated home 10 WATERFRONT on Crooked COMFORTABLE an thIS sluntllng

rt I f ' l cont~ TIus newer Custom
ne....er pa 0 one 0 areas n.ces lal<.e. A~ SPORTS LAKE .....,th 145 Ranch In Nichwa~h Lake Estales
Retirement commUnities. 2 C I shouls 'OUAL) • thru·out A
b d R h E tit Ironia"'" on water. haln 0e room anc unit. )( ras"~ Master Su.te. marble fireplace.
IOclude cell,ng fan, CIA, Oeck. Four Lal<es Four bedroom. 3 bath Andersen ....'ndows. CIA, Anstokrafl
upgrades on cabinets. stove, Ranch Yollh walk-out basement. Oak cabltlets & ceramIC balhs are
refngerator, carpet & fl:>OflOg T ....o fireplaces Year round recre- JUSta few of the features you II love
First Floor bath, Ilnlshed aboullhos home. We are proud at
basement, porch '74.90000. alion POSSIBLE LAND CON· lhlS home' Call us to see ~ Offered
(J·251) TRACT. '239,900 00 (C-117). at '174.900 00 (H-ll0)

NEW LISTING' PrICed to se3 QUlckty' thIS cute & clean home on large Jot.....,throom to add on IS Just Ideal
fO( a ~rst Dme buyer or someor:e ready to dO>MWze. Two car attached garage. WONT lAST AT 78,500.00.

(T-13~91~ft!Il"'l\IIII!I3 bedrooms, formal dln;ng room. bUill in 1992,
paved dnveway. oal-: hardwood floor in layer and
forma! dining room, crown moldmgs and
walnscobng first floor and master suite. open
staircase .....,thoak railings. dramatc oal< mantel
and ceramc surround the natural f,rep1ace, SIX
panel doors throughout. first r.oor laundry. 8 foot
lull basement (poured walls). 14' x 16' deck olf
kitchen, '169,900

1638 sq. 11.ranch. Three bedrooms, 2'12 baths. Iulj
basement, large garage, 10 11 ceil ngs, 1 pius
acre \\ooded lot, dose to free ,Yay. '149,900

E.J, DO~lBROWSKI, !XC.
Interest rates and lumber prICesare low!

Now is the l,me to bu 'd your dream home.

Howell (517)546-1957

NOLING
Real Estate, Inc

[9 "'v"~T1;-LEliST ~G SErv.CE
C:,...,..erc .)1 - Res de<'·.)1 -

".cc:s·r.) - Va:ar~
~Al1OR VE\':;£R$,.P'lW'OVJU'l.SlS

Vowes'€'('"'" 1""3re C".lIl"..)..""Jd ~d a Htl.)",:::.-s
ll'w".r.;~-Yl ee.-...,:--~ Bva:dol Rea"o-s

Office: 437-2056
@ 522-5150
1yo....· J-,;- ......:J i~~'l.-. R~3. ES03"e ':Y ""'0''2 '" a ....2: }C.3'S I 201 S. Lafayette,South Lyon, MI 48178

Expect the best.®

~n1~
INCORPORATED II

WE WILL HELP YOU

REAL ESTATE

HARTLANDAREA
HARTLAND

AREA

NEW BUILDING
SITES<!«-l 200 x 330 lot on Fisk

>.z.' - Road, Howell schools) ....j->
> .~ (1.5 acres), surveyed,

~ ..,__ dllIIl no restrictions 522,500.
RETIREMENT CONDO IN

~£~:::.illl~_~;....";".:.i I SOUTH LYON - Ne....er unit v.,th
decked courtyard entry. cathedral
cel:mgs In kitchen. IMrtg room.
d,nir.g. Skyilght. 18 x 12 master
sUite on 1st floor. Finished
walkout O't'er·looks treed area.
has family room, 2nd guest
bedroom, full bath and opens to
Florida room and patio. IndIVidual
heatng system. Maintenance lee
is '176 and covers maintenarce.
water, trash. Walk to everything.
'83,900.

2.5 heavily wooded site
Green Oak Twp.,
surveyed, perked,
walkout site 559,900.

SILVER LAKE
WATERFRONT·New llstlng-
3 bedroom 2·S10l)'home w,th
70' frontage. Family room
with fireplace. very OIee
kitchen. Doorwall to patio and
brick barbecue. New well &
seplie 1988 tst floor laundcy.
Garage POSSIBLE 20 YEAR
LANDCONTRACT TERMS!!
'159.900.

10.3 acres, Putnam
Twp., surveyed,
perked, walkout sites,
new development
$46,900.

'Independently Owned and Operated'
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CREATIVE LIVING

•

To pface your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just caU one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
\WW; 313 437.4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines S7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately, HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

• NO CREDIT
• BRUISED CREDIT

• SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

93"h Approval Rate
3 Sr. 2 Bath ModJ1ar
Fea'ures A Glamorous

Jao.w ses,995
If'd.ides set ~ a'1d Ce'r;ery

r.-a'1Ce w1l1 3% down. 7%
A?R pa'FU,:S 01 $143 pel'
':lOI"'h br ~ /"lOI1~

... O?EN HOUSE ...

Wa~t & Wa~"I&N
svalable now"1

CO':1e and see how our
OJSb'r.n now We In ~!UIY, on
97 m"es of shorel.ne on Be<iJ~!:.rl
&me:! I.a~efa" less t.an $500
per month. New 2 & 3 tr I'ocroes
.".oj, al tie t"!s FISH, SWIM.
BOAT. SK~ or JUSt relax. Close "
eo,'eIy.."J'1ll_ Plestog CIUS Ferton
area century Man ulactured
Hor:'es, as~ i:lr Tany

... (313)744-<l220 ...

HEARTlAND HOrT:es 1$ r,r:H/
ea::epr!og aweatons br new
~'GIen(h\;'l.e.'c;s
~H:1s
CeI us tlday I (313'}380-9550
tEARTlANO Hor.1es wI! baa!
8nf deal. l.oc:a:ed at 2fC8O
W:.Iom Rd, WoJor.1, Mi (;. I"le
S 01 1-95) 1-bJ:s' t.b1 -Th,,'S •
9am-9pm. FII. 9am ·6p":l.
Sat -$IJI\. 1ClaM.Qp.":1. ca, us
tlday, (313)300-9550

BROOON. Sytwn Gen, 14170.
drapes, mini blinds, all
appflllt"iOllS. N~ CENTRAL AIR,
81S SUN AOOt.I, HOT WATER
HEATER, WASHERJ1)RYER,
COOl SEJL (313)229-6'19 or
(313)229-22CS, IeIMl message
BRIGHTON_ 1989 Fairmonl,
lAust sell. $16,OOJ 2x6 oonsWC-
lI)(1, deck. shed. (313)22Q.82411 =:FO:7.'M.ER~~V1::-UE~=--""2""tr-.-rep:lS-sec-
SAlOHTON Schools. 14170 3bt. home, easy financing APfie
awrllnCll6, deck. Low lot renl I.Iobl Hx::es, (313)2274592.
$95Oo.tlesl. (313)231-1770 FOWLERVILLE· Beautiful
BRIGHTON. Sylian G1eM New double-wide. Only $29,900
s«.1IOft 1993 Friendsllip 'Good A P P III 1.1 a b II H 0 m es,
quafified buyer only. Apple (3:.,.1,.,.3;"-)22,.,.7,,..,4592.,.....,..... _
Motile HomeS, (313)227-4592. tW.lBURG· LaIS model 14175

~

BU'fflG20'ser~~ reWinClng1 ~ ~ in~~~
Ie )1. unanang avaJlatfe STOO: (517)54$-0001.
C, 1-«»783-0421.

BRlGHTON • OoublewIde, needs
some nc, $14,900. CII TIE. f1
MOBILE HOME STORE
[51~.

Lakerro~
Houses

3 SPECTACUlAR HOMeS

S<....if lAke- OOat;t:l1 oonlempct-
ery, privati a:1 sports lake,
$235,~.

Strawberry La ~e- dras tieally
~~f1.\1)-Ie'J'el,1200
h>n 3Qe, $249,900

Whom~ lake- ~,macu\a1ll3 tr.
ra."Ch. greet k. tne.1, \,q tr.Ml,
or."" SW,900
CeI MICHAEL SQiOUl. REI
MAX 01 Bnghkln (313)ma900
·BRiGHTON • 'JiJn CrestM 75
~. 00 aoolled laM. 3 tr, 2 batt,
Yo'S.'k a.'l. rebu"JI In 92. $189,900
.Ca!i afler Spm (313;.229-9372
BRIGHTON beautllul home,
pm'S mad, 4 1015 on ~ S>o1s
.S'\) Crool;ed laM (313)227·5498
PtK:l<NEY. fi-la'lo' Lake. 2 tr.
Newly remode'ed $80,000.
EYonongs (313)87S-0217.

CondoniniJrn;

OPEN HOUSE
SAT., AUG. 14th

1 to 5 P.M.
Colonial Acres
...South Lyon

QUALITY HOMES
of

Commerce Meadows

GREAT SELECTION
of pre-o~ned &. Bonk-o",red
Heroes·Some w th RedlJCed
Renl ncer.!r,es

One 01 S Oaklond
County's ~ewesl Mob~e

Ho.'Tle Communi! e,
4 II 'e$ N of 1·96
On Wlxomlld.

{313}684·6796

Check Out the Travel Page
for Creative Leisw'e ideas!

BRIGHTON c:ooOO 2 tr. 2 lul
bltl, cent'1ll Sit, llD tr.mt, pool,
cafIXlIt $88,1XXl (313) m6348

MILFORD
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
On 2« acrt> on a MOst

~~'t,~lols ~
glass A.'"oders<1 wndows. 2x6
~iQ'1l~.porary
~ A Quaf.oy CI.'$lOt1 wit
I'>oMe aI ~ 492

~

~~JI~caIL
SARKISIAN
261-1400

DIIWM*
Wesl,lnc.

SAlGHTON • Syt.'a.'l Glenn •
vacant 2 bedl'oom WI'" Flonda
rwm, $13,500. CaI THE '1
MOBILE HOME STORE
(51~.
BRIGHTON • Woodland l.ak8 •
laSS, vacant, in excellent
~ c:dt $10,500. ClInE
.1 MOBilE HOI.IE STORE
(517)54e«101.

ABANDON REPO
Never lIVed In. Ta1(e over
paJ.'eolS 0I'l I'uge W tr. If-obi\!
hor1e, cusb'n bu~1 br walelbed,
Will move II necessary.
1(~;968-7376 della..

Over $1.3 Million Sold in July!
Suzanne Boelter
Northville
Congratulations!
A real estate professional for 7 years, Suzanne
specializes in helping families relocate. This
multi-million dollar producer lives in Northville
and can answer any questions you may have con·
cerning today's market
Best wishes for continued success!

COLDWC!LL
BAN~eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL EST ATE Expect the best-
~$lD(}fTlIl.lIUl. uVJt....-............e..:..-..____............-....

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347·3050

NORTtfVllLE
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
e.ecutove Colonial In
desirable sub Four
bedrooms. 2 5 ba~. lull
bastmenl. cenlral air,
Clrcle drive R.ady 10 go at
$254.452

~

Il.lwlys Call~.
ANGIE
SARKISIAN
261·1400

D1IW'MSC
w.st, Inc.

CONDO
ABSOLUTELY

STUNNING
Twe bed<00M c:onlen"poI"ary
W1lh lolL Clne-j;W'-oId home
could pass as a MOdel
F.nis,",e<t lewer level. 25
ba1t1s, rran1 upgrades
Immediate occupancy
$129 921.

_ Always CalL.
• ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

lBR.&'Mlt<
West. tne

Il:"h) sbO\d """'. mow
the b",n. ()( pllnl wt
"ulher·be'len extenor
one mo~ UtnC') You (';In
rdn. ,,-ill: b) the rond
play urds. tour no"
pbtt>. go <hnong

...Have fun again!
252« POTOMAC

SSS,OOO-PIlIVATC EIID UNIT
2 ~ 2 balh ranch. .-
Windows. new carpellng.
pan. Includes AI appliances.
washer,dryer, free:er. E~
closed pore/I. home ...... anl'(1

25131 FlWiKUN TEAAAC E
S62. 900 EIegaDt TownIlouse

lIk. r-' N_ net.-1Talcar·
pellng. CO<I'ler lOPS. t>rnds
Professoonally finlsho<I sun-
room has solar bnl. Dnng
room Wl:h buill.." bullet. Cat>-
.-.ets. 2 bedroom. II'> ba:h.
~",SI>ed !O'Im Ine! can loday
lor more mo'

BANK needs someone 10
assur:"Je on huge 3 br. 2 bet1,
~ saed masler. M'JSt haYe JOb
to qt.e.'iy. Wi. relocate " all
areas. 1{3Xl)9G8-7376 delia.
Bfl13HTON. Colt star1er home
III alf'I\'lll'lIent locallor\. f1aduood
$8OCO. (313)2<9-9263.

ANDY'S HANDYl
Wnalever you! plans are rlS
ilIp:irta.'lt " haYe 50mecnl you
ca.'l lrJSl, 'hat fr.nows what to do,
and w] WOtX w;1h you. YOlJ need
the best, so caJ1 someone wtc
OM ~ do CaI A"dy at

CAMELOT
Mav-..aJted Homes

(313)349-7794

25832 LEXINGTON
$73,900 CllllltmponlJ Sly1e

Garden pallO. ca1I>edraI cetI-
1t"qS. SlallY"\aS1er c:arpel, ~~.
Ing fans. pU'try. \'ertleal
binds, applIMas ESTATE
SALE. Motivated sellers'
HUAAYl

25692 LEXINGTON
$59,900 Prinf! CocJr!'(I~

Welcomes you to lO\>Of~,ne
onlenot 2 bedroom. 2 ba:J1.
neu:raJ decor. 0&1< eabone'.s.
s~te. te:ra...,.e 'tI~. ra."""lily
room. s1ucly. enclosed porch.
..... 'k~ & mono ea., for de-
talls

Call for Details
SIWlNOII. bome 13131 811-5562
MAIiWIE. bome (517) 54&-65 2&

Office: 227·5005

REAL ESTATE ONE Tit-0' Cl.' ..... ,,;§)
INCREDIBLE

1989 PARKWOOO. 14x72 on
yOU' O'N"I IErGed acre ~ce ya.'d
fa" d",ldre'l & dows Po' a bam &
gar-..."8. 2 tr, & 2 fu1 bet'ls Oeck
& wOO'\&:! porch. Ce'lt'1ll ar
$68,000 or/besl oller.
(313)498-2368

PI.In:t- ..... aN.wHom. From
Qua.Wty Hom •• or

Un:' Van.)' H"",.. •B.ror. 813 1m &nd r_iv. a.

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
P!us t2,OOOC.sh lick
• Ov.r 2v ~od.!i on O!spIay
• lMmed" .al. 00et.9a.--.cy
• H~= Van.)'Sdlools
On "'-5~.'4 mJ. W. 01 Bog,.

lk. Rd actO<.S from
"1p1l1. V.D.y SId R.1lOrt

LIVING IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN
AMBIENCE SO CLOSE TO HOME

SITUATED WITH\N THE US23/1-96
CORRIDOR BETWEEN ANN ARBOR &. BRIGHTON

• centered In the middle of six lakes, lake access on one
of the six lakes • connecting streams allow navigahon
through four of the six. parcels average 1/2 to 3/4 acre,
rolling and heaVily wooded (evergreen &. hardwoods)
• only 5 lots left in phase one. prices range from 49.500
to 57,500 • call 1(313) 437-2205 for more Information,

PllASECAU

QUALITY HOMES
887·1980

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
BUYING OPPORTUNITY

COMMERCIAL VACANT LAND
2.04 Acre parcel of Prime Commercial
property South Lyon area. Zoned B-2 Com.
Bus. District. Perked & Surveyed, ready to
go. East side Pontiac Trail, just North of 8
Mile Road. Land Contract Terms. Only
$95,000. Please ask for Orville.

CAll
CENTURY HOMES

A4k for Teny
(313J744~

PLYMOUTH HillS ~Jt' ...1
P!y:ro;. oj, K Is. seller lI'WOlal,
1993 3 tr 2 00'1\ flaplace, ~_------ ------------- .......---------..,
garde'l tJb Easy r,-anc:-g
~ r.-,eC a:e ex:c:;pa."Cy Cat Dar.a

1-- ---' Heartland Homes
(313)380.9550

.................. ".....

\~-
·And ... ~

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

-WOODLAKE

\. • ~.... f

\VHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY!
EnJOythe pnde of home ownership In th,s qUiet reSidential ne'ghborhood.
Lounge on tre> sundeck. enJoy the pool. or relax In the clubhouse

Contacl prOJecI Sales Managers
Rulh or Jane at (313) 229-0008

Open Man.·Fn 300·600
Sat and Sun 1:00-5.00

Closed Thursdays

FOv.tERVU.E • BanIc repo _
1990 14180, $19,900, r.o.a\:IJ
offer. ca:l THE 'I MOBlE
HOIoE STOO: (517)548.<X):l1
FOM.ERVI.LE. 1988 Faumon~
14176, 3 br, 2 baths, a,
apphancts Included, mary
81\'l15, must sell. $1500 clow1 &
assume mortgage
1S1~, aslo; for Helen.
FOWLERVILLE, Grandshlre
Eslales. 2811.15711. Snarn'OClo,
home. 3 =tr 2 IuI be11s, 2
sq igI1lS, kIb, mOt"lf ot1er
ems. (5 7)223-3l76.

FOWlERVIU.E • lovely G"a'"Jd.
shire, 1988 Farmon~ 2 br 2
bath, fireplace and mO'e
SZ2,900 ~ IoIobol Homes
(313)227~

MEADOW LAKE
For More Info, call .. ,
887-3701 or 889-2100

MEDALLION HOMES

i

t

Many Woodlake two-bedroom condominium homes have sceniC pond sites
and natural settrngs. Shopping. schools and ma,or free.vays are close by.
Best of all. Woodlake condominiums prOVide home ownerShip advanlages.

Pnces start at $"'72,150."I,;:;l to $1,500 is
- A rebate up 'jttleI and as'

avarJab e, yOU ill.

$6 200 moves
as '

FREE! FREE! FREE!
SITE RENT FOR O'iE Y"'"toAFl
DO NOT MISS THIS O~E

• Beau~'ul P.'odeis to
Se'ectFrom

• ImMed'a!e Occupancy
• Coun!ly Ser.:ng
• Coun!ly Club AlreMes

QUALITY HOlIES
at Novi

~Ieadows
ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/apphances &

Immed. occupancy
I1SfT us TODAn

oJ Sool \lead"", •• 1> :-..pl ..
Rd.l",lI. ~ .. I.r\\h.1II Rd.,

1 oo.1l. Soud. 01 CrU>d RIo.f.

313 344·1988

"

\' ~ I'",.
\

(."4·~(.OIl

Have A
Great

Summer!
Kick back, relax and
enjoy reading
your local
HomeTown
paper.

.......

----~-~_-.:....::--_~------------_..-_------------------_.........Inth -
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CREATIVE L1V,NG-August 12. 1993-5C.~~-
OOWEll. Chalw 1985 New
Ha~en 2 br, Window air,
aRian:es. IoIS 01 exIraS Owner
inlr'lCr'\l avaiable, reduced 10
$19.500. (517)546-3365

GREEN OIJ< TWP ISOUTH
LYON Water1ronl lols Irom
$55,000 in new ~Ml. ~
acre 102'h eaes, ncrtl 019 l.4o'e
between o.Jlloro & RJYI!Oil.
(313)m-5724

WHY RENT?
Land contract
terms, Woodland
Lake access,
well maintained
2 bedroom mo-
bile home, work-
shop, T-142,
'43,000

NOV/. 1985 28r56 double.
C8ntil lW, II ~ 3 br. 2
befl, lIW\l, mary ems $34 500.
(313)348-1007 lIher 4pm. ,

NOVt 2. br. 2 ba'" frepiace,
centil 81t, newEr carpet, open
Boor plan. $14,000 or besl oiler.
(313)344~137 •

HAMBURG Twsp, walk oul
hor:1e $<Ie on llWOl. 1 7 acres
on Pns:ne pnva:e lake $45, m
CaI (313)231·3370

POSITIVE CASH
FLOW, ranch stylo
dup'ox located on lho
181h lalrway 01 Dama
Goll Course, each
unit Includes appli-
ances, one car ga-
rago. and centrally
localed cOin oper·
aled laund7, laclll-
lies, M-68S, 116,900

HOwal C/eteau We noI oNt
..~ ~Ied and wallpepereil
'PX 0IIII ~ wide, we WIll~=~montL!J lot rent 100

HOWELL • Chaleau 14170, 2
bedroom, 2 ba'h Wl1I1giidet1 lib,
only $13,900 Cau THE .1
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)S48-GOO1.

H~ • ha."eop lake frontage
& lake pnyJeges 0t1 PnsLOO
Dunham Lake. EnJOY thiS
s~. panora.~ C ~.t!II 01
l!ls etyS'aI dear spnog led IakB
sur:oundeo by rra!ure pme,
rr.ape, wall'lJt and oak trees,
Iocaled N 01 M 59, belWOOn
T ip5lX> Lake and Hckory R>dge
Rds. ~ I"'JIe to Ovnha.." His
golf COUM, 6 1l'.Jes !rom GM
ProwoQ Grounds, mll1u:es 10
US23. 196, 1tJv:' AIoor. CotrJ'lEr'
ee & West BloooTreid PerMd &
sum,-ed Ready kl buld !he
home d ~r d'llat1".sl Enga.1d
Real Es2'1l. (313,632·74V.
OO~LL &rose Pd. Boule-
vard Or., 2 lols. 100ft. fron~
Well. laka prvleges, $24,000,
(S 17}548-1171.
OWN lard. $200 dew'!. $40 per
mo. • wooded • eatr'p or buid •
.-.door pool. fSh11ai<es • rearaare, call HariIy. 313)475-21OS

QUALITY
HOMESat

Kensington Place

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT

CX'l Select ""Xes
l\'/i~'U5 & rn.~ octvparq

\IIStT us 7tlOA n
On Grvd RIIoer. HIS aQ: 153

Ic:ronM,==~
13131 437·2039

;:;;:;:~~;-;::-:-----:--:- OOWELL 3 secluded wa."~-oul
s.:es, 13, 20, 2.7 acres w~s,
sewers, 535,000·$45,000,
(51T~YM ITI.K)Rf UJ<E • Excelent

Ioca~ wooded ill. 3 b- • 2 bat!
double·wllle. Only $26 ceo
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)2274592.

OOi'lELL 4 I" les N of Hlwe-1
10 + acres, $'.7,500 cas~.
(51T}54S-7S36

OOWELL &M!ul teed buX1-
II1IJ Siles 0'1 paved 'N. Coon Lal(s
Ad 1+-2,' acres, ~~,
easy e'ech: & cab:e ~p,
$25,OCOea '51r~1
IOSCO TW? 2 \O~, ~180
P~, wooded, "'11 0'1 paved
road. rea¢y b bu1d $to.500
each (51~

HOWElL, ChaleaU. kTirr aculale
1986 14xSO Fannont wnOJ16
deck. 3 br~ 1 be1h, appiances.
ee.irg fans, 8Jtras Include<!.
~ motValed br i'nmediale
occupancy. Askmg $24.900.
(S17)S40-0142.

YMJTMORE: LAKE • Vrxy clean
14100 dehJre, <b:,ble lot AWe
~ Hcrres. (313)2274592.
WHITMORE lAKE • Oe:ure
2&60, Yfrj spa:io:.$, immee.alil
OCl:l4J6r'JCY. Aixk Mobile Hor.'es,
(313)2274592:

Real Estate
WantedSOUTH LYON au 2S yr cd

P1ur-bil'lQ Mf'l8S,$, rw_"g FlY !!!~~~~~~de:a~s call (313)437~ a"er
6pm. BUYiNG Ia.~d cor.t'ilClS
WHITMORE LAKE b'lck ra'"oCM 3 cas/'! (517)m7609
br. 1A ba:."Js, fu1I b;,:,~, 2 car ---'--'------
Q&'age, 2 tirepaces, wel plas.
tered. hardwood lIoors, 0-. er a.,
acre lot ZOtled ~"W"""!I' Ctl<" - er-
claf. $134,000 ca lIe's01
Assoclalu Real Estate.
(313)44S-SOOO

HOWELL· No bt rent IX'Jli JaIl.
1e94. CfeL'\ 3 bf., 2 bath,
Ioeded. AwIe Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592.
HOWELL • Oarcr8\1 I.Iob:le
Comm~. 3 bed, 1 be", rea!
oood c::ono.1lCn $13,~. Apple
MX-l Homes. (313)2274592.

FastW1XOM.Bea.lIU 2 br. 1 ba:h,
I'ofINeI'f rer-:ocle:ed, r.ew carpel.
new Boor ,-:e, 3 bey wi'ldows,
81pa.'ldo, new porch & ~
(313)3S1~

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

LAND CONTRACTS
TO? OOllAR-QUICKLY

ROGER (517}543-1093

~~21.
N.E.F.

s.,-"'9 LN"Q'''''' ee",y

~~:':n~W~.~
Call: 3131231-5000

KENSINGTON Place. 2 bf"
14160 home w"shed aean &
neat lancI Con:ract lIlrms d
deue<!. Low down paym ent
Small mon7l.y dla.we. n cs=s
arty lenns. Great lor younQ.
WJPIes. Cor.':a & pay a visit ~
('313)437-4*7.

NOI1hem
PrcpMy

V
American Heart

Association
.....JE~ FIGHTIN8 Fa?

',OJRUFE

REPOS REPOS REPOS
$3500 kl $55,000

l00's » c:hoose from
(313)347~

Heartla."lCl tbnes
FlI1aI'lCingAva:~

DI_F.n
15 PlUS acres ~ mile /Sg'J.al8d
ra:e t'adl. St:laI barn, 2x4 WII8
horse fencr,g. 'Na.trlg lor yOOf
home, Otisville area.
(S17)871·~.

BUILDER'S DEUOHT
&0 k1 t)d«y on f 2 aJM. on !an
La":. _~ PO·tr'u.l ... 'i(:w..:
'WSOOlJJNGS&JlG. 1972 Parkwood

mobile home. 3 br. sm & fridge
included. S3000fbesl.
(S17)67S-5638
lESS THAN $1200 I.IOVES YOU
tn NOVI - Cool in f1e summer.
warm n f1e llrinlllr ll!t1 eennJ 8J1
& fireplace in tlt; k>le¥ 2 br.
hane, appiances : OrJy $10,m.

SMtal o:ller ~es iI Ntov1,
"Ibod. Waled I..akB, w~

AlPHA OMEGA OOMES
CA1.!- NOW (313)66UOaO

CIlY ~lNa.
COU1'lTRY COffi("'E"CE

G... : let 01'1 .... hil The ..........
.... rMody for yQl.r MuM '«2 COOTP.AVERSE CITY, lo~g

L.aile Twp Braroow Woods
&b 1·21cewrmed & lalIe
klts BiJi~ 10 s...'t Fna.'lOrg
can be arranged.
(313)349-27~lARGE ranch house on 4

beMU aaes w-1I1 barn ard
~ S349,lXXl. Near 8Jp!"8SS'
ways, a! 1IfIi*, /lorses B1'QW •
ed, NcM sdlools. (313)34S-S0S9
SOUTH LYON • Wonder1ul
IwmIoJse l:I of 00Ul1~ cr.arm
01\ 3 5 acres, Iar;e 2 sbly 00111. 5
salls, !enceoj p&.1doc:ks

...lFORD • What a W!N from flJS
hilllop rand1 on 5 acres, 10 sta'1S,
2 barns, many 8J7aS.

SOUTH LYON • I..cmy wa.'lIcut
rand1 wl2 acres. tam. 5 Slao1s,
cil6a kl everytI.ngl

SOUTH LYON • Greal bnclI
ra."dl on 2 aaes. fenood. orJy
'$13S,lXXl

I.ILFORO • Ili!* r$~ng. bnck
ranch, 3 acres, ba.":'l, fenciild, lOta1
seclusion w/easy Ireeway
access.

.------------------,GREEN OAK TWP /SOUTH
LYON Lo~ Iron ~txXl n reN
d..."Ye:opmen'. SOI1".e wooded ii
acre ~ 2h acres, noo1'; 01 9 M 'e
be:WOO1 Ollboro & RJSh:OO
(313:m5724

ce rretery (ols

HiGHlAND Ce":le'a'Y, 2 ·'oS
$150 each or besl d:'er
(313~7·3'51 •
NOVl 4 pos, 1 l:ror14e food
r-a-xllf 2 sepera:e bronze- 100:
ma"<e .... $6SOO lor aJ et; w"
d l.ld e (313)585·3731, or
(517)m-96S3

MOBLE OOME FINA.'lCtlG-
I3uylng, selling, refinancing?
F~1anciaJ Secw:es. nc. has h
lowest nlErest faleS, up 10 20
year terms are available
(313)228-7500.

Move-In Prices
Are Falling This Season
At Novi's Most Elegant

Gated Community!
MUNITH. Coachman's Cove
Park, 14x70, 1984 Parol. 2 br, 2
full balhs, all appliances.
$14,000. (517)596-2624, CongwtuQaHong

Barb Williamson
NEW HUDSON. Kensington
~.-:e, 3 br. dovtle WIdEr w/2 !IA1
bGf1$. Oil Jaoge treed 101 in quie1
0Jkl&.sac. Easy a::cess to 1-96.
$25,000. (313)437-3871.

can
MEDALLION HOMES

~1~~'l.\'r!."GtI\l~l1lltlB
(313) 887-3701

tw~II'.IIlQI·QoilooojC'l

ATTOAM,Y ~ yovr rea. as...·e
salo3 or p..rC:-ase, $200 A.SfJ
~Y"9 tr..sts b ao'O d i>'t9a'e
Tho:-.as P Vlolverlo,
(3131.m..4776 ,
BE yr;,..r DN'1 b.J '('sr, co.-a s€'3
how 'l) b.lod yO\; own craa..,
!'CYre '" 'es Hons s·_~ es
- a:eras arc • "a"<:rog No dcwr1
pay-er, rlQ !ce-:se rec;J-ed,
S:e;>-O'jS'.6? g~Car03 ear to
see a r'oee' ~c,:,e t~ay
(313)227 89S6 :
BRlG'iTON. Op(J'\.s.~. ,A,:.,~ 15
1":01'1 8655 Cr-, SfJ~ Ad, c¢'"e'
of Co,(tll & C" SOIl. 2 - 'es Il 01
M:li oe:u:'".r ra'9 :ror: ca,:l:l
cod. beaA.. p-t'a:a W- .. ~ U<.
5 tt, 2~ tE.:"s, s...1 "CX.lm. b-a:
'"'"9 '.1 V.a.~-O(,lbs.':': ~eec
oe'cw ~ sa! at $284 go:)

preee-:.:J PrfN€W P'l>p<3-les
Ea.'a Mcl'::)re '
(313,22').1~ •

~ tfJOSON. Vacant 1987 2
br. only $SOOr.'lO or $12,500, Ca'1
.bin, (313]451'7073.

Barb has recently attained
Real Estate One's prestigious
"President's Council of

_ ............_ Excellence" award and is
consistently a Multi-Million Dollar Producer.
She is a long-time Northville resident and is
committed to outstanding service to her
clients.

FOWI.ERVU.E - Awesome 40
acres, 3XXlsq It. horr,e. barn &
myc:h more. Greal buy at
$229,m.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1987
Red~,cn 14x70 2 br. 2 be:hs,
U 1aun6:y room. ~ shed,
eppIiances slay. Ut'<ler $400 per
montL (313)oU9-5137.

• C:l:qt;e Stt:C.IO,1,2, & 3 bedroor.l arartr;:rt, ard
to~nhor.les

• lnd.\Jdual pnl'a'e marces ',\i:h a"l mad'ec g4r4~~
• ElegJ.:lt Ql~ed!al cei~l~gs arld f;r,:p~.,:es
• h-res:dent \o,as~era~d d~ er
• i'ri'a[e 6kor,y or plUO

• (jJb~ouse!H~rh ebb \\i:h :reoo! poo:. jl,clUi.
;4Cl;t:e:ball and [a,,:r,irg slion

• FL.rn:s~ed Co-pora:c Suites

CctmJ
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF'

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Darling

Manufactured'
Homes

6600 Eo GrClld RiYer
Brighlon 313-229·2909

Hours: Moll & thun 10-7
Tues & Wed lG-6
Fri.&SaI, 10-5
Su1. 1·5

PtlCl<NEY • Am.odsl S:ale Lard
& Chan 01 Lakes area. Tenac.... 20IXlsq It home, ~ &
barn. New rlSbng

WH ITl.tORE lAKE. 1986 Liberty
12x40, 1 br, exc. cond,
ImmeCa~ oceupe~" $5,200.
(313)"9-2080, (313)651-3543. We have ~ or sma! horse

lr.ns 111 mary areas. Call us WI ~
WHITMOR E LAKE, 1987 your needs. ERA Layson
Redman. 2br~ 1 /alge belh, RealtlrS, HORSE FAAM OM-
c:en)'B) &Jr, musl sel. $25,500. Soo. (313\A-"'Ulgg
(313)449·5434 or ,...,..-
[313/632-6551. Call Barb at ...348.(j430WHlTl.tORE LJJ<E. 3 br, 2 f.lRII Lake P rty
batls, r;'asler has garden r..b, I' rope
v.r.y! si:f,ng, s!'~:ed roo( s.Io,ecf,
large lot in culdesac. Home ~~~~~~~~~owner ~ in nett house in ~
SepL MUSI se:I, take over BRIGHTON. 10 acre bu,:o;ng
pay:'1er.lS. Bri~g all oIlers. S:le. Erolt f,'t)(I~, p~,.~'ai9.
(313)"~ m 5j::m. $2SO,ooo, ~s. (51T}546-S348
WHITMORE La'o:e. Nortir.eid BUY IT.
Esta:es, 1988 14180. 3t>r. 2 FIND IT,
bat.s, rediXied from $23,m kl S ELL IT.
$21,900. Br:9htaNl ighllhro'.J;jh- TRADE IT,
out (313)~

for all your real estate needs. OPEN "OUSE • SATURDAY,
S ~4·S3, ' 2·3pm 384 7 H g1
cresl, Brlg~:on WATER·
FflOl,'T11 GO'.oo.'S Co,~e':'por.
a) ...:' a So. :--...-esl Pal To~'y
Re-oo:'e'(ld 25 Car Gara;e
W~"' l.c.s~ eo"'a 0.: a-d Soo
'or YC>..'S<l' $1597XJ RE.\IA)(
OF BRIGHTON. (313~229-s9:Xl

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Road • Northville

CL4SSIFIED

.{\ BUY IT.
~~ FIND IT.
&!f! SELL IT.

TRADE IT.-----_ ..~

, ,

. . CALL COLDWELL BANKER ...
, - .

Schweitzer Real Estate
No vi

CIIOICE 1I0\IE " CIIOICE lOC.\TIO',
f...xcC'ptu.Y1.Jl '\0\1 tudor Ln one at the ,jlrc:'~ 50finC'",,: 'ub') ..
lx'dr\)()m50 2:'2 hJth, 'IJc:"V\o41L1i hl.";:'c h~'Cm('nl (c-JJ.I
dtd .• h.llt.hH'kld 1'()('IC"!o.ant,.} mllch much morC' $2-\9900
()~ ....21\111) 3 \~·30S0

RH.\.X I' lOlR mr, POOL!
'\0\1 (o'O'1ul lclf".a.~C"d on pn\.lt(' pn.m 'l,.'Tl '-u<.d :nt \\ .:h
lnJ.':Inllnd ~)ol '"-Hh prunl ....pJClOU ... r"(x")mli It-ro.J:~'1l1ul
c.:1 "xl,,' $11. 90(J (or '<'SIlI( I ~.~·~o,o

Northville No vi
\IOVE RIG liT I'

Ch.1.5>e F.lfT'l'lj. tnd.tlorul co!onul .. 'bcJrl)('m1 2-l h.nh
romplctcd)une 1993. IJnd,,,pcd urd dc·<I.. <cmnl."
\1'ckornm~ fO}cr. ero"''' moldml" II..d,.OO<1 noo"
RccC''oCd IJgI-.lm~10 bmll) room .nd "'Ichen S~19 exo)
(Of·'·HDL'I.H7-3050

BR\DfORD OF :\0\1
Thrt'C' txdroom rolnch on tX'.Iu[Jul1~")t \b ....tlf huh f f'l
floor uund". gr'C'H room ""th frcp"cc 'on':,,'!c
«I>oo~ Iwmcdl.lIC <xcpU.lO<) S251 h'90 IOF .... 19~Oill
3~7·30S0

FIRST flOOR \L\STfR
Spt"<"ucu1J.r 1\'<1: stO£) 'on t1Jdor' Onh on(' h"'-c Ihl' In
popubr ~llb' Dram.1tlc g,rC'.u room t'IAt> ...ie,l ..
~p"nlJcn. p:c>f""lOnJllj deconted hum' H\I ....~J
IGE-.....HSLT) 347·3050

ILUE ACRE LOT
uecutl\t' \0'1 [udor on prrmluM lot Impc.lc..lhh. c!c.ln
I"P of the line qU.lf,l' throughou,. Coljl,od;.,' Sl H "")
(OE·S-<l2:\On 347·3050

TOTAlLY R.E.\IOllELE[)!
SPCCUQ.,b.c hle n("'li\. :-.rO\l colo:lu..l on hu~c \\1.....xild f.~r
:\cQ. cupct all n~ L:,hr-n nC" ro()[ ..hlr~C", 1':("

floonn~ Jbsolutclj gol"i:COUS' S19- SOO (01-",'''1\\1)
3n·30S0

L\P OF ll:Jl.l Rl
Th15 ~0>1 r:l:1cll 11... II all GlTall,x'llon I:f"'l pn'" and
lllT.lI Boor pt.ln From the '!x:,l""-)"t1< ~\ I t> .. h,
countty IulChen. open I:fCJl room 10 thc !(f,,,n'>.),,',
and 11rgc P", .. IC 101 $196000 (Of::o. 20<,U) 3l~·30S0

PICTURE PERflCT R""C11
SU.PC't SO\i ranch. PI(1lJ,rc'SqU~ loe: ncv.'C'r '-u,mm.l ..tcr
cupet I",ng room dlOlng room and fID"!> ",om
frr.h!} p.11lllcd. huge pn' .. 'e b.d.)W hUll)' '169 9QO
(OE·:-;·90Bl:q 347·3050

TO:\S OF lIPD\TESI
GlTat ~",1 nluel ~C'90 furnJCe .nd dcctnc ~c"er ( 91)
nC'" ..1noo..os (91). fresh!} painted (92) nc"'cr plush
cupet throughoul. lTmodcled Iutchcn .nd "dc",.lks \n
sub '119.900(OE·S~8lL' •.\l) .H7·3050

ROO\! TO RO\.\l
Light ncutral, frelh p11nl, oc"'cr furn.ce, .lir
ro:>dltloolng and hot ..... tcr he .. cr 'bedroorm. 1 h .. h.
den Grell !lorage 1 nr ~or'llc • 101900
(OE·S 'S\lC\fj .H7·30S0

S.'CKS TO P.\RK
Open Iotld lit)' • ~ bedroom up 10 d'lC rondo ""th full
b .....m...nt and alue!lcd garage 5cp.ntc d,nlng room
1,,108 room. (>moly room and IJrltC I.JlChcn /luge dcck
to entoy the \1C'" '89,900 (OE·S 7-CR.') 347·J050

GOOD VAlliE· RlGIIT PRICE
So,1 to .. nhouse ","h a!lachcd sor.sc, finlShcd
b..... m...nt. prh"l" d«k. llOi....r ",ndO"'~ and doo .... all
'79.000 (OE-S·95ROC) 347·3050

lARGE DECK \nTH G.\2EBO
All neutral rudot homc ""th 4 bedroo<tlS. 1\~ b.lths.
IUcal room libra'). ! fireplaces and 3 cu g.u-agc
5\39900 lOE·S-S-lGLE) H7·3050

QUIET, Pf..\CEfl1.., PRl\ATE
Specuculu ',ew ~urrouoo thl> "ntase :\Qnh\111e
durmcr = opportun,!)' on J 19 JCITS of prunc
locat"'" lmd\ ranch necds cre.ll'-C peoplc to turn II
mlD a ,oo",c.",' '335,000 (OE.,-oISIlE) 347-3050

-
ADULT COMMUNITIES

SER.E.'ln1
R.1zor sh"'l' ",och on .l .uper p.-cm,~m wooded lot !-
bedroom.' 2\~ bJtM. ht BOOtLtundry l:OUrmel Iutchcn
",mnll: CJlhedral CC"lOll:'and iUst roo much to menuon
1332 000 IOE· .....t2SER) 3n·30S0

ElEG'-" ST\TE Of )I] ....D
\ R",,, bu~t horn" ""th ClJI-deSJC loc~l1Of'1 Tcmfic l
bedroom 2'1 b.th home "',th op.-n Boor pbn wmng
cell,ngs dcn IJrge Iut'hcn be.uuful deck O\"Crloolung
PO"uc ,-.rd 1321,800 IOE·'·}8.OJlB} 3-17·3050

Sn::"I:\G lAKE fIl0 ...T (0'i00
PrcsltjOou' Blue H"ron • Built In 1991. thIS J bedroom,
3\' b.lth roooo refie«> gr:>C10U' [,nng ~oo cntcrutl'l,nll:
fu!1 fin"hed .....u:out IO"'"erlO'"Cll..-ad.slD d«k. dock and
beJCh H8S.9QO (OE ,-oIBlt') H7·30S0

WATERFRO'T (0:\00
Blue Hcron Po.nlc In 'orthnllc IlJrdwood 800n
Bc,.>"fuUj dc-coratcd 1I"J!ll<>UIlov-"Cr IO'-eI $2S8.000
(OE':'>-<l-lBLll j-i7·jOSO

ITS A s.\RG.'-1~1
'oo'U 10'0-"th .. opponUOll) • under H3O,000 put< )'0<1
In,o thIS ... illwmburg hoo1c tn Maple Hill SeutrJl
d«or, isUnd Iulchen 4 Ltrgc bedrooms, plus morel
1219.900 (OE·S·S2C.\.\I) 347·3050

r.OR11f\lUE. lAKE ACCESS
SettIng at the end 01 a delcknd JtffCI and .Id,ng '''CJIlI
l.loo $ItS )'O\lr n<w home bIg 4 bedroom colonial. nkc
d«k. n"",-"r cupet. a ht 01 home ror the money
"65.000 (OE.S-06SCE) 347-3050

CLOSE TO n'ER'l'rnl~G
/lugc 25 " 12 nusler bedroom. finIShed b....-mcnt ..1th
bu. clubhouse. 1 car g.u-age, huge d«k Only '89,900
(OE8-8OGL£) 347·30S0

Brigbtoll
sn "I'G COLO'lUI

'ho ......" Ilh .l rr.oddl Top of the Iln(' f\(\h!cr fl.'\tuf\.'
Ihrou$)ut runfit-d ".lter '",,'tern --4600...q ft 1~'"1.U71
1l.~ 1 .l(fl. hontl" ....tc J.nd much M~'rl'" "rru ..t 'C("1

S~-oj '/1)0 (lH , 1St RBI 31~-30S0

Milf01-d
OLU \IILfOR!) HR.\IS

I-.I~ulou!!l 1"oml' on. l 6 .1(.f(,~ (k.H..hhJ1h. J.l'lllr.l.·~d IJf)i:\"·
rnnrno;; finl'pc...! h..l'c("1C"nr -tI hcdf00m 3 c.u K.lr.~("
frc.rlJ.((" put llob ~nd l.lr~lr nu"(CC ~u ' ....~llh ~rJcn
lUh b.l'\ "Indt)\\. ~.,d \\-.ilk In c10'CI $ \.9 -tOO
(Of· ....9SOI III 3l'l'·30S0

\11I FORO'S \lOST l:\IQL E 1I0\lE
'hi" '{ C' thl' rn\.ltC' r.l.r~(h..c: (Ountn. (ontCnlP')r;lr\ !t
helin.)()m, ,,-,.uhcd.r.J.J «('llln,": rru!u lC\d dc<.lJn~ .and
cnd,"<d ,"du IUJCbo1 lk ..utln.1 g>.rJcn ",dud", t>nck
1'"1'" .cd :.,h po.>nd .lh"9 900 ()F·:\-<l~[l[ R) Hi·30S0

South Lyoll
SPACIOlS A.'O GR.'CIOliS

Ill\"Ch 4 bedroom. 2,~ blth. 2S00 sq ft «>Ionl1l ,n
I"'".lccf~t Green Oak T",p v. a1crlront. fircplJCc In
p"'"ble 2000+ sq ft In un!inW,ed ...-.Il..oul IUCal
screcncd porch Q\crloolunS ltee' and ",.. Icr 1193888
(OE ~-06<.RO) 3n·jOSO

CIl'R.\lI:\G A.'O Ql'Al"
Older home If' dO"'nw"'n South LIon (c. lure. n~
t>.th\ forrr.. t d nlng room. ht noor laundry and 1st
e"or bedroom or clco 2 beJro..""s uf',u:" plu. henu,
,,->om 2 CJr JClJehcd g.lr.gc 'IO~ .,-~ (OF·' 291.\K)
3n·3050

'. 'J' ~~ '_" oJ" .'

Furnished Models!
OPEH...MOH.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M.!SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

(ALL MODELS CLOSED THUR5DA Y5)
r---'S'-:o'::u;';:th:-1L"-:'1":o-::n-""1 Green Olk Twp.-· - I wlnrliMio,,'-'
COLONIAL ACRES' ENTENNIAL FARM ,..;:;R~E;;;;D:;;;;C=r::D:::;Ar.R,_

Farmington HI/Is
JLSTUSTEO

~uf'Cr F.lrm,ngton 11<11. ludor .. ,th pITMIUm '''cd lot
f.lbu'ous l.nd""plr.g !(fcu sub "',I." hug" ron-offion'
Jrea .nd b"" p.rh' IIull)' $18t 900 (OE8·28GLE)
347·3050

Walled Lake
lAKE ACCESS

Im-cfy ",0 bedroom. 2,~ bJth ~~nl. ';l'"et'SlZcd
sang... for !>o.t aOO car '95.000 (OE-:-;-791n~1
347·3050

1('
ClDr.l1l_.....

Northville/Novi
347·3050COLDWeLL

BANl(eRO
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIOENTLAl REAL ESTATE

JI.-..._ ..... - ..---- ... Rd«Dti",? Callo.,r RllocatiOfl Dtpartmt1lt at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOYE
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H3rtland

as sa s •

lAKES 01 NomVllle. EnoilSh
TIXilr on wooded lot. $219.000
(313~153 41672 WalerlaJ.

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED
RANCH, 3 bed-
rooms. 2 full baths,
central air. fireplace.
above ground pool
surrounded by
deckmg, 2 car ga-
rage. M-682,
'70,000

SERENE PARK·lIKE
SETTING on 3 acres
makes th is ranch KfeaJ
for famiy and enlertain-
ing. Glass walled fami~
room with fireplace and
slate floor. Close 10
downtown Northvil!e, ex·
pressways and schools.
'280,()(X)

COUNTRY CAPE
COO. classic vista
of countryside. min-
utes from Pmckney.
close to slate recre-
ation areas. 10
acres. 3 bedrooms.
brick fireplace. wet
plaster walls. M·
664. '149.000

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
OF BRIGHTON,
pleasant too<. and alum-
nllm ra1ch, large lot 3
bedrooms, f.replace, par-
tia!~ finlshoo basement
P·891 , 1109,000

Ilf.AL ESTAn: • !'Ol1llVIIJ.£

NEW LISTING!
NorttMle cokloial offers
cul-de-sac 1oca00n, fam-
ily room with fireplace
and large master bed-
room. CaD fO( awdnt·
menl s118,900

JJ.lIEWI£T An COIIPlNY
349·6200

SEClUDEO, 3 br bnclt ranch on
4 acres Woods. $SWllr'S. 2i'a car
garaoe, 24x40 bBm $139,9IXl
(SI~

HoweB

~---=-r-21.
N.E.F.

s.~l.Jo,,,,, •..,.,eo..>'Y

~"~.:sW~a~
Call: 3131231·5000

BEST DEAL
4 bed'oom. 2 bat'> 0\.3:1 .....h
~ 10 CI'..." of La.eo on 20
aoreo. Ex:'" r1dvde ""9'''''''''
pool ard 1.v~ b..", '289.000

ACT NOW
Con!e"'l'O"o."! 4 bed"",,", 2
IJ'2 t>a:'> "" 3 "".3 !$ad "9 10
coello 0"'1 Chal" o' Lake,
'1~.900

READY TO WOVE IN
Ra.'>CII. 3 bodroon, 2 bat'> on
6&.. la '1:>5,400
to: Cl'a 1"'dI1! ~ .. ::p.c~

South Lyon

Brighton

MOVE RIGHT IN,
very nicely main-
tained and re-
cently remodeled
starter home. 2
bedrooms, large
lot close to Howell
City Park. M-683,
'87.000

Fenlon

II

SOUllt LYON SCHOOLS

Webbe~

..u5T rlSlOOI Pd..re DOOed 3 br.
rardl Sl~:ed on a "''99 maue
lot Upjaled troughout. garage
& cevered pa~. 58il,825

NEW ronstr..cto1, spit level 00
1+ acres 3 br" 1h bath,
malnlera1ce free ellenor,
be:woon Gregoty & P.nc:kney,
StocJo.br.oge WOOS $S9,9IXl
B.J~Iow"l6l' (313fi78-5707

Fowlecville linden

OOlAE o"~ed !Ii r>NrofJr has
mn red-<eO !Ii $SOO:) nICe
19';:Qsq r" 3 br, 1h ba~'ls,
kly r.. N!'* hot wa:s- heal &
s'<:rage s.'1ed 0" rce ~ 101111
lO1\~, $78,9ClJ (517)2:n-3256
NEW 3 br here ra.-d1. 1t. acre
lot '" I la,e 1a.'lTl here 00yer.
Wd la,1o,a SS2.00:l (517)2:n-0023 2,16050 FT. ra."dI. 3 29 acres, 3

br, merry axlras $275,(00 By
~ [313'pes. 7992.

Mlfonl

The Prud~ntial .&
Pr~v1~wPr~rlles

313-220-0000
"'l.::e;~""""'~~:!lo~:;l"!l't·~

NEW TO THE MAR-
KET, SPACIOUS
1600 sa. FT. HOME
IN Howell lust mlnutos
from 1·96 or US 23, 3
bedrooms. 115 baths
In nlco family subdlvi·
$lon. updated I<Jtchen,
central air, vmyl ....'n·
dows, C-677. '115,000

MUORO. Um:pe 3 br. wl1
of':ce, faT,,')' & great room
AwoLr.'.a:rl,/ 2:n:J sq ft, 2 fun
bali"s on 1~ aeres Ma1,/
features. $169.000.
(313.~

Por all !Jour
Heal £Stare
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVINGVllAGE of I.nxd, G"84! Sla!'·

!Ill' ho<1'e 3 br. I:inci\ ra.-d1.
i".a:dNOOd fooo, f r.:shed b6mt
w'woodbu"1.ng s:o.e, Ia-ge y ~d,
Many Lopcates By owner.

L...::;;;;;;;:.:.:..:.::.;.;;.;.;:.;;;.;,..;....a; ~(3.:..:'3:!:..fJ3:.:.7..:.5.:..:71.;.:1. _

HERf!{\£1ft ,~~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

Em GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m Milrord (313) 684-6666
MLS 8 LJ::! H.ghland (313) 887-7500

....... Hartland (313)632-6700
• CUSTOlli BUilT TRI lEVEL on O\el'Slzoo ~, t3ge lot
'r¥;n:uld pool .. ,~ spa 00me de 5ignod W':h en!f.'I1aln-
nenlln IT: ,-.:I Fi'i·' 61 '144,754

'lAKEFRONT A'lD BEAIJT1FULlY LANDSCAPED lot
,....z~()S ~'"'S tho peAoc1 1 r"lO o! yuar 10 Y"rt:IN ltl,s gorgeous
r.Jpo COd Ir>ou6es 1 yr 00me ...a'Tanty RH·175
'136 5«)

• BEAUTIFUL YARD loe the ga'"denef and ~()rf large
Tho;:o(Jbo:lC'<"oQM 00 :1"1 '''usl S<)e Rt.I-34 '89 900

• WOODEO AND PRIVATE 362 acras ...'L'l a gorgeous
~"'" 301year rO\.oM FaatL.res a build Slle foe r.arura 100.'.
et'S.3 !>l-aam 1Ic-.....ng L'lf009t1the prope1y Close to arr x·
...ays c:h(Jr pa'oos a/al VH·76 '34 808

Before you list your "
home, call us f~r o,:,r"

menu of servlces«,_, '

We have saved , "
, ,home-owners ' ,,' ':J,
thousands of doJ1ars!~;.. ..... ..... ~

, '

Our average marketing>
, 'time is 33 c;lay~..' "

, ,

__ 1_\

.... ~
BRIGHTON • DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY
I*ted in prem~r sub high on a hili 3 SR, cathedral
c&illngs great room w/fireplace, GOURMET
KITCHEN & formal dining room. LoIs of v.1ndo....'S &
dOOr....a:'$ overloolo;,ng large wooded r.rcel DON T
ally U~nL YOU SEE THIS HOMEIII ! '199,900.

'::: \ CALL MICHAEL SCHOLTZ
}~1!Jf!t WAW of ~~9hton
:::~ Cfi/IIr 313-229-8900 RECYC)~E!e

)

~-==- ...21.
N.E.F.

So-vrog l.N""."", ~

~~~,J~~I~n ~

Call: 3131231·5000
The $~ongesl Real Es!a!e
5a'es Or~zalon 1/1 L'le
world could u!>& a b::ie he'p

Fo' a pe'SOC".a1a."'id con~·
dart ~ Ir"~er¥'ew contact
Nancy Forbes

E.,.:r"."",........,~r(>.OIl
E-:..c~..N'~~..."..

Pinckney

BRIGHTON 1-2 br .•
~}$475.'r.'o La..."1dIy on s Ie
r.,rr.eo~e Occ. (313)227-2139
BfIIGHTON 2 br apt Heal &

-----------------, wa:er pa~ $500 pEl' rron~ S~
!Ii 01 phone. Gra"ld R.....1ll' E. of
Od 23 or (313)735-7368
BRiGHTON ! br. y,-dec1 crea. .,
Q'.I03: 4 urvt Close to laio 1
s~opp ~\l On s,le lau"drf
~s.";,*r.g, ro dogs $450 rro
lOCIx'es neal & 1OE!'er 10%
$w..". o~zen rale Ca:l ~Ia~
(313)227·1~ or (313)227-5ClJl
BRiGHTOO ,;0.""". 2 br ~,
1t".'T'a;ua'e. sj:6ClO<.oS. no pols.
r-.rr O:.a'.e oca.pa:'\cy Caa Ka~,
(313)229-2469

LMr9S1on
COJnly

~:.1

AlllC\'ic:l1l Hell emss

J ~,,--.t'>t'r,M'I,I, ... 1

BLo":d1hB horne you re~'y wa",t By do,ng t'le sLobco",:ra;t.ng
and much ot L'le v.<lf1< yo ....self. YO-.l no: or-,y $ave :r,cL.'sar'ds
of do::ars, bl.1 build thoosa'lds In E!GL.',!ypotental We prcr."ce,

• No oo-....,pa,mertonlo' 'es m<l:er.a s
• 8elo.v-m<J'ket construc:.Of) (.r"snc,ng
• Pre-assemb'ed l'a'l sect.or;s
• Ccish for sl.JbcCn:rac:ed work
• Step-by step gUJdance
• Yoc..o" I<l.'l(j does nol r..l,'8 r.:l be p3. d rn f~ 1

RUBY RORABACHER
1-800459-9400 '1 m Illes K.:r~ s....". t"G.

lET CHARTER FINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REfiNANCE YOUR

EXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR ATTRACTIVE

MORTGAGE LOAN PROGRAMS:
• so Closing Cost
• ZERO POINTS
• Fixed Rates Available for

10. 15. 20, or 30 Year Terms
• Low Interest One Year ARM
• 5 or 7 Year 8o1l00n
• FHA &VA
• FREE RATE LOCKS

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home BuyersHl

Appllcotlons tok.en anvtlme by
appointment evenings & weekends

CHARTERFinancial Corporation
DiSCOVER MOnGAGE FI:\ANOr..'G AT ITS BEST

Novl: '·800·343-0676
45650 Grand Rivu Rv••
SlJila 202, Novl, MI.
48374·1306

livonia: 1·800·568-0938
324105 Mil. Rd.
sua. 104, lNonIo, MI.
481S4

l1-esert th.'S cd 01. OPP<OCo.1 & get 'SO elf c.~:'l9 CQs:5 uCJ'Y
oppl COO¢fI :~ &tu 911 m

~21.
349-6800

24277 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

IBWEST ~l

IN QUEST OF THE BEST BUYERS D£UCHTl 3 bd FR
CONDor T~ s 's ,I' Very r..-odelOO ba" 60 "" a~ sports
Cif'.<"" ;o-a.')" 3 iJ bd 1~ b:h. lake BeaJllfl,.1 lak.e1rort
ne """ =""'''9 2 Ooor .. ",Is 10 iIfII, ~a.'TlIC V'tNt 01 a1 soort
;:"rva'a "ro ~ 1 appl.anc6$1 PorIa<: U< Don' dea(' may be
So·""s 1,Iot.",·.,.;;! '77'X!J B2~ kJO 13'.' '12~ 'X!J 0l2~3

WORDS WON'T DO IT! eET AWAY_AT HOME! LMfs:...~ .....g CCI"d.:> Cl'l 1<:1'-.121'''00: V'ttl cO"',,-pvrary 3 1·e-pl..a:::es. 1
I DC ;>,d e""a 1 1.<9 ,oom 16 (je~Jce f1 r-as'e' bd CIA
t:. sa tx;J.:: I"d",~ed .,.,~"'l a bOa! SK)1;'~ 3bd 2,.b~ V.JS~I
: '?C-l< , rl....rryl 00'( '04 900' fker~f 'e<:!.oCe<:! Ie '113500$.:13
?legS

HAPPILY EYEIl AnER IS ro.. A Irr OF ICATUlliSUIUIOUNDS
YOU n ~ J be l' bt, hoo->o w'>c-'p:. • 1 i., ., :."1, t.e~Jtfj C2;>e backs. ~ 'to=> J r..Jrrq CJH~ Ar..o

~'<l r>" 'ore if"'" ~ Ix!. 2 b~ "'lded " CA. ffi. LR .-.l bt'C'
ana 'SO ""'\,.(. ... f"""Cfel 'Pls h:r'le l$ n t~ 'Cil1.W; bM a."'ld .·Ied
-'"ICQ'\j.:::n' '133 9Xl Ull bs..... 1 -:;(_~ a~.J,.~ ll"'cl.od+.:l

f:oco-r, ·.~to··2SOC/)' ""m
Int.,..t.clln A Real E..t.t. c.,..r1

Can "'- R .... 349-1171 X224!!
[.ilIc'" ol'<-e ~ert:J C"tN"'oE'd a.""l.j op.or. eoj

Lakefront
Homes

For Rert

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

2 ROO'" efflCel'lCf apartnOOl
Wa."«. La1<e, No'ri area. Near
freeway Wta ~ ...1eges lJ'J,ws
Inc1Loded Securlly deposil
(313)624-9263 or
(313~·7766

BRIGHTON 834 E Gra'ld R.wr
1 br, M k>r s~'es, $43:l per
I"lO U~i~ I/1C. (,)13)22742<12
BRlGHTON S~() apt, r,-oo-
ale OCOJpG. "Cf, on Snggs IJl
$39&'no. (313)462·1665

~8hlO~~

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

CoovenJ eot city location
In a relaxed counl/)'
Blmosphere. FIsh or
pocnIC al our private pari<
on OfeCreek
Play tennis, s.,."m Of JUS!
enjoy carefree Iiv1ng lI'I B
oewty de<;oralee one Of
two bedroom ape

RlHTNOWl
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Startingat '«0

OFFICE OPEN
~onday Ihru Friday

;...4
Qt.'len By Appointment

313-229-8277

WONDERFUL NEW CONSTRUCTION in the
City of Novi in a lovely sub. Three bedroom.
premium elevation with a cape cod look, full
basement, ceramic floors in bath, soft contem-
porary style, family room with tireplace.
'171,000

LOVELY COLONIAL in popular Cobblestone
Sub, air conditioning, side entry garage with
opener, double sink vanity, front porch, fin-
ished basement, rear decking. s127,000

VACANT LAND for your dream house. Call
today for details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mila Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independentty owned and operated

• 7 57 2
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II WEBBERVillE 2 bedroom,
appl:ances, garage, no pe:s
S.95, ask aboul special.
(313)553-3471. (517,621-3323

=±.:.,-"---:~~-:-- WHITUORE LAKE 2 br,
ups!an, awlances. Heal & hot
water r1dVded (313}449-4625

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask Iboul our 5eniot Program

On Pontale Trail ilS. Lyon
Belwten 10 & 11 Mile Rc1s.
437·3303

BRIGHTON. clownlOWn. ~y
reonodeled 1 br.. 1 person.
g'OJOd l'Ixlr apt. $350 per mo.
plus ulllltlSS, no pelS or
wa:EJbe<ls. (313)231·2933
BRk3HTON. Unque wa:erTonl
apt. kle3l for the spofSrr.an.
SS25':ro. (313)363-2769

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPAClOt1S ll2 B£DROOIiS
Dllt 2 mODlht oolJ

&245 011 1 BEDROOM
&280 ON a BI!:DROOM

8287.50 ON
2 BI!:DROOM DI!:LUXE

lM'~wdft
•tk,t" _.'n .Il:~.
·AJ6C~ .c..w.-
...... 'UI"Sly rKWUt. ..S1orw.er
.. Mc"U"H I: ~J7:5Irt"',.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br. api,
Fealures are' In<lge, range,
garbage dJsposa1, washer &
dryer, lW, cable TV hcok"'Jp,
radanl hea~ tfnds Sla.'ling al
SSOO ~rolOl' C1hZen ~sooun I
available. No pels.
(Sl7)m.3:l73 669-1960

2175 D«ker Rd
eo. Ofot,", war S C~I

FO'NlERVllE. 2 br , $400 mo,
depo&rt & re~ Ava.1abIe
9-1 93. (517)521-3594

MolXIe Hoof
SAes

For ReotRCIOO'S
For Re~

SOUTH LYON Ap:s ·CountJy
se~. 1 tr, $425 2 tr, $495
We ref heat (313}'8&6546

sourn l YON. !'ke 2 'or, at.
1:'.0 D no, no pelS, $435Imo.
(313~, eat SIxn-9pm.
sourn LYON. 1 'or, near IOWT1.
~e, retwalor, heat $395
(313}4SS-1 ~7.
SOUTH l YON 3 'or. upper.
Downbwn. S'.ove, refngerabr.
$450. (313}455-1487.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• WaSler/dryer hookups
• PatkWBalconies
• 24 hour maintenance
• Easy access to 1·96

&M·59

LE~kNNGJ~N
APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'349 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:
L-.. St, 1uI .... -.
Bo~ ... ·Pod
V.rlleW BINs
Spolcf"'9l.tund,...
~.>dnuch~
so "'''' .... i<Ii>o<lt_ ,,*,"1

CALL OR STOP BYTODAY
M·F 1010 5 pt'l
sat by~

898 East Grand RlV9r
Brighton, Ml

(313) 229-7881

,$4cIitlly~ '!fi.ro,
Open Mon-5at
(517) 546·5900

WAU.ED lAl<E. Sp1cws 2 'or.
toNnhorr'es. $S45 par mo~$:m
SllC'Jrl~. Hurry! Only 4 le't.
(313~~4~

~~~

~

~ ~ COUNTRYSIDE ~
417 S. Lafayette a...=.J.,.ct.!' South Lyon m. '=:::l::'

5 • Mich.) 48178
ServIng Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties

Each office Is Independently owned & operated

(313)
486·5000

LOVELY COUNTRY COLONIAL in quiet farruly sub. Mint cond,tlon1
Cul-de-sac localJon wIno thru traffic. Backs to commons over1ooking pond.
Open. flowing floor plan. Large bedrooms. Natural fireplace. MLnutes from
1·96. Won't last at '139,900!! Call KYLE or MARILYN at 4B6-5013 or

.229-7623.10 ACRES, 3 BEDROOMS 2'1. baths, 1st. noor
laundry room. A family room WIth fireplace, oak
floors and stanway lead from marble foyer. A
finIShed basement and 26x28 Insulated S6((lnd
garage or workshop are part of thLSexceptIOnal
home In the country. [mmedlale possession
F·732.

The Prudential ~
PreV1ElWProperoos ~~

130 VI Grand RIYer,Br9110n. MI48116
Ask For

WAlTERCUNK
Office (313) 220-1468 Res: (517) 546-8000
n ~6'idlr.t) ~ 1't Op.ri'tHler~ CXT'lei'"..derIa Es:a:e A'if~leS L-c

NEW LISTING I Beautiful ranch on large lot features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room Wlth fireplace, dining room, partly finrshed basemen 1 Wlth rec.
room. 2 car attached garage, deck. '139,900. Call Tony Sparks al 486-5006.

JUST L1STEDI New ConstructJon·stlll time to choose Intenor colors. 3
bedrooms, master bedroom Wlth walk-In closet and full bath, krtchen w.th
oak cabmets and pantry, 1st !Ioor laundry. full basement. 2 car attached
garage. '129,500. Call Tony Sparks 486-5006

RETIREMENT AT ITS BESTI EnJOythe ml!lhon dollar sunsels over beautiful
Lake Angela. Several one or two bedroom ull1ls to choose from, ranging in
poce from '32,500 to '54,500. Association fee Includes heat, taxes.
maintenance. water and trash removal. For more information call Norm at
486-5010, Emie at 486-500B or Kathy at 486-5016Owner Retiring Moving to Florida

LIQUIDATION SALE
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLD!

CALL 517-223-9335, Ask for Bob Caymon
Pr:e. A fuJf Q ... t>ao<:., W<ler A: s.:-, 0.1 ~~. L'>d ~""" :Qd

1. 1ookre .. i'a."::eI.l,"ceW~S:! S 39-ll
2. 1OOJ.ce . FnI3."c!~~~! . S S9-ll
3. 100 kre .. rao;e!C,"ce ~"O'l; ~.. .. . .. .... S ~m
4. 660lces ?-....eID,So;S/'al.!f"" S 1l.3'll
5. 432,l,cres ra':eIF,Jg:~~(;o.:¥.eW . S 'a9JJ
6. 381 kfes • ?-....flG. Po~St: .... . ....... .. S 3..0;)
7. lDoo,l,:res .?ao;e;H&J"''1o·,I·~).;SYeoi\f(~~(~

Co:t)'~e . S 23,m
8. 102SAcres P,;:elli;!1).;S,ElCC.o¥.(,s.);~tC(l."t'r~l!.

y"y I);;:':l;l::/ I.~a.~.s~E>"l.:u::e v;~ ill
~r'i'X X~ I b:[!1 r Oat .......i!:1\I'(SX ~.1s~
:'~n ~; ,1 'C x~"t0e5 tl~.nWI r ,I
dLv:~:Il' :J~m,,·crS::or..es,~~~'f.I'
noS ::.e ;'<;'\;2:'ei Fr;r r'll! S 213.m

9. IO(5Acres Fa':e1K'Q:~n;\.;t~.I'!-,'S)T~l'ft .. S r:m
10.1045Ac-es .?ii~.<:~::;;'b;L;t.t5e,;..:1.u,;ol S ~l~

mls YOU'VE GOT TO SEE , <:,c.:enl b<.'Y
L, n.'if.borhood or much hl,;h.r pr:ced
I'om~ 4 bedrooms 2 b:lths. 2100 Sq fL of
:'\1r.g !-pxe- 2 car gara~ \o,.1thtnp·ot.nd pool.
011t1ie hnd:.eapln,:: In. beduufu:,y do~, "~U1
a pond & r.h H.d'cd do~ kennds "'1:h run.s
All on 25 dC. '13-1.900 CALL A.VER:CA."
PROPERTIES 231-3999 C-195

DO TaU EX10T VACA nO~1ll0 year rouM or. L\;c
H..rC(J Rlvcr Ch.:ll ct La.l<~~ Then L"~ I. 1.",. r,., } '"
ha •..,b<'<r. ""::1-:'; f«1 C=,ktr'j L;d1I'-,j h..<"C t""
a b.:~ pok bJrn <xl l(j ""'ll kol 10he:;' !>t,,-.: a) trllS<""-'"lC! a.nd " ....~t<r 10)5' d<.-J< en s:r."bm) L.a.'"
a."ld a.~)C1J ..rot be''''-e. 2 bcd.""","s I b.1:.' 10
r:-:n !:on \,5-23 1l'.ls ls ocol • cm.., b}1 '1% 500
CD ...."""'" L~ f':'<'op<:r".k$ H 105

',!eN. 5, 7.9, I~. n".':U'11,SOO So:l h':.'I2 ~ a::.;:fled girage

Pa'ce:S E a'ld Hare b:a!ed on 8oJ! RJn ~
114 ~l'e noru' of Wassoo Rd.

11. 1010 Ao'es P,::eIE.T~?l,~:;;.,~:e'W.·2t~~Jj
12. 1139kfes ?-....JiI~,I..\'.l!k..~:i~lXsIC~"'~~

?a~"e<~;;~)d

13. 20 Mes t.oca'e-j (:(1 G:~ P.j , .......,:e M~ ~ \~ 3SSo:t1
1'.1m p.;.'t-d v,av. P:JS FEEE~ :h~1
100 n t:y 2OC01I]'3sS tl.W:l s.~' S 14.990

J7.999

-'6,999

El'iTERTAlS YOUR FRIENDS •• ,., In ll-:s
SpaCious 3 beCrooms 2 bath •. 1 Cdr ~J.r.1ge.
1564 Sq Ft. b:1ck home "'11113 rtrrp!dC<: In
th. IMn" rocm All thiS and )Ollr d.-.:k 3cr~S
It-. rOdd on "'rta,;:~ Lak •. 20 min. to Ann
A.obor. '1~9.900 Call A.'l'1.l1Ca, rro~ru.s
W·125

.ruST REDUCED .•.WnffiS YOUR REACH.
If"r".rucu1a~(' 3 bedrooms ka'un.,~ ~PJcl/u~
If'o.1n~ room &. dt"'''11n~ roc...., 1st r.Ck'):--l~.Jnd:y.
25 rat ""rao;~ "'~:.... 0'1 crs:.zcd loL Cet F~'
money. worth rvr '49000 CAU. A."!ER.U"
PROl'ERTI ES 231·399') 1..-151

All Properties Located in loseo &
Unadilla Townships

Livingston County, Michigan

1l@I5~!~~~~
@1l1§l~~~~...m

.,
.'

I..~,

<' .. ' ~L.i'7,{.~ COOOOOOOOOOEEA ......,.....~-~)
.:OOOOCiOOO?1:O~ _00000000000.'

This Is A New House

LMng Ouarlers
To Share

-
CREATIVE LIVING-August 12. 1993-7C

PERSON ()( persons to slwlt
hcme 11 downlOw'l HewEll. CaI
(517)54&«l19, leave message •••

P~Y.(j(egory &'lla. ~
home, fuo1 house prMedges
S200/mo plus hall ullh~ltS
Female oo.y. (313}49S-3723

G~Happy
~Summer!!

.o.olEil SUILT HOME Of THE lEST QUALITY.
v,X'Cl"{" t"."\.Kll." 3 ooaooms 3 bO-:-S 100ge DocI<. sprt1~6'1
O'"'f .a-'a. "" se~ers Como f""'CICi) 0'1 o~O( 'You ,"",en' be SO'T1'
C)(w'1~1 QOOOO

For /\J1 Your Heal Estate Needs ...

CREATIVE LIVING!

WHAT A FIND!!
Lovely three or four bedroom home on
nearly an acre with trees. living and
dining rooms, family room, wrap around
deck, minutes from downtown Brighton,
Hartland Schools. ML#M47533
$109,900 455-6000

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE
Impressive custom Tudor in Northville,
four bedrooms, 3Th baths, large great
room with cathedral ceilings, gourmet
kitchen, formal living and dining rooms,
too many extras to mention.
ML#M56243
$439,900 455·6000

SUMMER IS HERE!
This home has it an, open floor plan,
neutral decor, backyard offers mature
trees and fenced yard, three bedrooms.
two and a half baths and separate
in-raw or college student living area.
ML#M48548
$225,000 455·6000

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

BRIGHTON • W:><x:l'a"ld bncl< ra"lCh .....!h r....etn';j
,,"e,.s TreErI ....ed s~·e8t. CIA, rraste:' SUI:e. 1or:r.a1
d r rg roo.,. co..r:ry i(.:c~.en, 4 BR/3 ba:hs, Nil '1(001
base~e-: ,. 59 900 Ca" 478-9130

COMMERCE • Beac~ s 'a ra'\Co"en Iove'y Iai<s'root
i'T'.,a~u'a'a upl<eElp, flap'aca. pacd'e laos. mas'er
Sl. 'e, 3 EA.'200'''.$. 1or,.,aldo -,g 1St fooorlaurei',
pa'o "34.9~J Ca1476-9130

NOVI • E~ra spac.al cars has been taken 01 1h<s
I""a.'y 2 B"l Condo CIA.. balcony olf d,n.r>g area, long
ga,lery i(~che., Yo'extra cllbll-.e!S. full wa'l closel LIl
r:-.as'sr OOd'oom '68.990 ca. 478·9130

Novi Office
478-9130

NOVl· Prrva:a, seclUded.teed loca',on acce-:S ttHS
eoote.,.,porary 3 SRi! 5 ba'~ Cordo Forr-.al d "'rg.
la.,.,,'1' room. bass'r801 & ga-age. ....000 dec< 0'1
la""J~1room Hurry OI1'y''89.900 Ca:1 478-9130

NORTHVILLE - E'agart 2 beC'oom ra"lCh condo .,
H'9h<!nd La~as End _, t au at cO<.r1 local.on
FIBS'>'" pa ~:sd o'~s, carpel SC'r6 ~a'd ...ood,
garden-' ~e Is'lCOO pa'oO CiA '79000 34S-4550

NOVI • 2 story bncit coodo ....'a"tast.c f.o (,."ed
wa i<M 2 car garage, CA. ~a'dwoOO !oors, Mas'er
s .. 'e, G'ear loom, lorrr.a, do rg room. !am,'y room
....Iy,al bar, eat ,n kJ~c~en, 3 8'1 '159.500 3~~550 .

NOVl· CI1arm.ng. BR/2bat'! RanchIrl W,'IoYotA'ook.
La'ge family loom .......1\ f replace, Iv.ng room & formal
d'l'Ing Ooorwal to decl(. Prvate court loca:>on.
fSllCedyard Attached garage '112.900 J.49~550

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550



r
BRIGHTON. Olliee space.
CanlJUS seh $6 00 1* sq Il,
rd.IC!e5 heel 1eIec:lrCIy, s~
lIWTII 1V111abIe (517)S46-~
BSlIGHTCH, downtown. Gland
River Iro.,tage. 4~ fl., 4
rooms. all I)( wi) 5 t M,
Il8l1OnQ 0lM. (313}22 -4443.

~~~~~~~ BRk>HTON tcm 600 sqlL ~
1500 sq h. pnme Gr.rid RNer
and Hacker olflee space. ~="'""~---;-:---:
(313\227·3710 or
(313~5812.
BRk>HTOO Downbwn. $175 1*
IIlCnh. (313)227·2201.

8C-Augusl 12. 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

Ii
I

•

Ilf.Al. ESTATE· NORTll\'lUE

2000 sq. ft. plus.
Office or retail
space in prime his·
toric building.
11,500/monlh. Call
Peler J. Ughl at J.A.
Delaney and Com·
pany. 349·6200
u.DEWlEY lIID COlFlIIY

349·6200

~L
PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

aildIngs
& Halls
For Relt

lIvonla: I·BOO·56B·D938
32410 5 r.~~~Rd.
SvitI' 104, livonia, MI.
48154

Presco't ths ad at opp (otoOO & 9""< 'So ciF (,OS rg (osts UJlr:n)
ox>' (ot ()1 tc.~~ t:"r,J QI1 fQ3

lET (HARTER FINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINANCE YOUR

EXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR ATTRACTIVE

MORTGAGE LOAN PROGRAMS:
• ~OClosing Cost
• ZERO POINTS
• Fixed Rates Available For

10. 15. 20. or 30 Year Terms
• Low Interest One Year RRM
• 5 or 7 Year Balloon
• FHA &VA
• FREERATE lOCKS

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home Buyerslll

Applications token anvtime bV
oppolntment evenings & weekends

CHARTER Financial Corporation
DiSCOVER MORTGAGE F:NR:-JCNG AT 115 BEST

/lev!: 1·800·343·0676
45650 Grcnd RiverAve.
Sll~e202, Ne'il,MI.
48374·1306

Affordable Ap'l!tment Living in
Livingston County

• Spaclol.'S 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments W()(1( & Play

• Rural Setting • Private BaJconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heitt & Witter Indudt:el.
HOURS:

Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m.~ p.m•• sat. 10 am.·2 p.m.
ForRental (517) 546.7666
lnIormalion eat. TDD: (800)989·1833
~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

t$BUYIT.
- SELL IT.

~ FINO IT.
- TRADE IT.

13!itiHlal:J»1

.I. Navl's Newest!

1I~!'!t!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATICCATHEDRAL
CEILINGSAVAILABLE

•CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

fro11l $495

Storage ~
For Rell

o •
; i
Ct. t i
i ,. N i

We're building a
home for you af

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 at 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour mainlenance • Free hoot & water
• CusTom mlnl-bUnds • Convenrently localed
• AffOldable luxury between 1-96& M·59

OPEN. DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

Open 1 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

(Between
Mocl'vg&1 Ave.

Ilf>d~".on
Rood)

Keep your car

It's
!ncluded
Along
With ...
Your Own
.Woshcr&l)tycr

• MJcrow!N(
• (\/$lorn MInl Brr'lCs
• (U> wlth o...1door Pool ' ,
• lNg( ROOM./C Ioscts

• Nxl & Glut EU>ch
or Ii.'lppy 1'le '9/'lbCnI

Mon.·FrI. 8-6
sat.10-4t Sun. 12·4

52.5 w. HIghland (M-59)

/-ij,-:
BURWICK EARNS

• t ) .: I ~. ,... ...

Vou'll FLI P for our Prices!
BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

• Pool • Park Setting • Clubhouse
• Carports • Balconies • Neutral Decor

• Small Pels Accepled
~"""""... ~""II!'"

(313) 437-1223
on 9 N.1e iust west of Ponl;oc Tro~ • South Lyon

~~~~

~~~'\fM:rsn. ~
~r THE FEEUNG OF ~~

HOME
yrana p(aza
.9I..partments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
'CLUB HOUSE POOl

325 South Hlghland.r Way
How.II, MIchIgan 48843

(517) 54&-7773
Hours: 9·5, Closed

Tues. & Sunday

"BYTHETIME I'M OLD ENOUGH TO
HAVE HEART DISEASE, THERE'Ll BE A CURE:'

-Joanne Meeks, 1950-1988

This space provided as a public service. I
f

Sure, it's possible that someday heart disease \rill be as easy to fix as a broken fuel pump.
And you \von't have to \vorry about prevention. But \vould ~ou bet your life on it?

•VAmerican Heart Association WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 'rOJR LIFE

•
~-=--"':"-'- __ """':"'-' ..o..- """"""' ""_'-_"" "'iiiIiIiIJ""'_""".

t 7J•



BUILDERS
S UARE

HT
The warehouse with everything for your house. a.- ~

SEE PAGES
7 THID 14
FOR GREAT
COOLING
IDEAS!

RUST-OLEUM'"
SPRAY
ENAMEL
• Excellent corrosion and

weather resistance .
• Available in gloss white

or black

12 OZ.

RUST-OLEUM"
OIL-BASED
ENAMEL
• Your choice: Gloss white

or black98
OT.

~~~_~ BASIX INTERIOR
:: LATEX FLAT--===~;~.PAINT

,~ • Available in white and
off-white 99

5 GAL.

SCHOOL HOUSE LIGHT
CEILING FAN
• 3 speed/reversible motor
• Pull chain switch
• Available in white· polished

brass
• 4 stenciled wood blades
• Includes school house light kit

#M42

. APARTMENT(i LADDER
~~. • Type III household, 200

pound duty rating
• Folds flat for easy storage

:;0·17804

PAGE1 - COR, Del, HOU· 7/28/93



GAL.

X-PERT
SPRED SATIN
LATEXREMIUM WALL PAIN SPRED ENAMEL

LATEX LATEX

1175SATIN SEMI-GLOSS
PAINT 15!16! "-54.981 .

.I...~,••••I~n
••• llk1·'
11•• ljF
1III S) 2:
•••• II~;.
1•• IIl:·~
• III PI;:~.•

X-PERT
~ HTtAOR Glidden LATEX
._y\\\lt ) : SEMI-GLOSS

~ ~ PAINT~.~ 1295
0\,.055 GAl.

~~l~' mII~.6S~
-.s SPIED 2000

Glidden INTERIOR
c c {) SEMI-GLOSS

~ ENAMEL
~ PAINT~. ; 2194

g~~~i:PiiiT-:~~~ GAL.KILZ
PRIMER/
SEALER

1395NEW COLOR SYSTEM
Decorating with color has never
been easier. Any quality Glidden
interior/exterior paint is now
available in over 6,000 colors. -- ------

EASY MASK™
~--.:.I.I PAINTING TAPE 1.67 5.58 2.47

3 PIECE PAN & • #301233

ROLLER SET [5!IfJ 5.77 I
4'110' 3.68 #77200r--JfS~PAPERDROPCLOTHImI 6.48 I
ONE COATER~
PAINT BRUSH

- ~ wAGnER"
FINECOAT LOW OVERSPRAY

~Jm~~i~~js!!!EM191-stainS, lacquers and
urethantes #0275030

....



PARKS CLEAR
POLYURETHANE
• Resists water, acids and alcohol
• Ideal for floors, bar tops, furniture and

doors

99 GAL.

1&4.991
~
SAFE AND
SIMPlE™
WOOD STAIN

S6a!
\\'X>D FINISH
cmmD.c.....·) .

~S1UISllJl.l

I I
...... SlrnpIe

~
~tain...~---
~~~
~ ..";...-.......

RED DE~IL~
POLYURETHANE
ENAMEL
• Exterior and

interior

. ... .. ~ ....

'liiiiir, RUST TOUGH
I PRIMER

• Available in a
variety of
colors

.........
' .... 1- • 296

12 oz.

FOAM BRUSHES
• Eliminates brush marks

19!~
Ia 6.991

l.ECTO'.VARATHANE® YOUR CHOICE!

LIQUID PLASTIC 2688• Use on floors,
kitchen cabinets,
wood, paneling GAL.

HELMSMAN 2699SPAR
URETHANE
• Available in high- GAL.

QI~ssor semi-gloss 1m 9 991
finishes •

Pi3IVI11I SandIng I~ J SANDING
~ KIt" '-1 BLOCK KIT

• Kit contains a
I plastic block and
I five sheets of

adhesive-backed
sandpaper
including fine,
medium and
course grades

PAGE 3 - DEl - 7128/93



X-PERT
LATEX FLAT
HOUSE
PAINT
• Durable flat finish
• Cleans up with soap

and water

12!~
a....--,-----II 59991 X-PERT

PREMIUM 17
FLAT HOUSE GAL
PAINT .
X-PERT
PREMIUM 18LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS GAL

X-PERT
11-. ~~~ LATEX

LOSS
HOUSE
PAINT
• High gloss acrylic

latex enamel

~14!!

714
;:7004250603
D9.7!]

SPIED HOUSE
DURA-FLAT
FINISH
• House paint for all

exterior surfaces15~
lmI728S1

EXTERIOR
~S~LATEX FLAT

IF~~~~HOUSE
l~.r.=:::'::\:;: I~~!i~Je inwhite

~-::: ~ only~~~16-~-, I..ATIUt PUd:
::~~,0_ %60 _

~'''' 2 GAL.- "' ....,.-' .- -~

POWER PAINTING SYSTEM
• Electronic gun with back pack system
• Designed to spray all materials includinQ heavy

~~ :~~~~n~1 bsaSed

1
paints

8
andstag'ns,

wood
preservatives

- Sprayer provides
4 spray pattern
widths t:0272014

Z PAINTRWEATHERSEALERBRUSH
• Polyester

brush for
applying
weather
sealers

291
#7004250148
.6.621

Z PAINTR
ONE CGATER
PAINTBRUSH
-lifetime

... ~ guarantee
ONE COATER
STAIN PAD

575 7.4
DOUBLE
EDGE
PAD

#7004250348

SHUR-UN

ROUGH SURFACE
PAINTER

998

•



~~~WOODPROTECTOR
• Protection for

exterior wood
• One·coat application

11!L!

r--------. ---OlYMP c.
PREMIUM
ACRYLIC
LATEX STAIN
• Mildew resistant

stain film
• water cleanup,

easy to use

15~~
~~:.J1I769SI

Qi.VMP'C.DECK
TAIN

• Exclusive Scuff
Guard'" formula

• Mildew resistant
, stain film
I • linseed oil/alkyd

f/fllllll1l formula

.... octaw ........ ......,

OLYMPC.
WATERGUARD WOOD
WATER PROOFING
CLEAR SEALANT '~

9~A~~'
~~~~~~~=~I~~~

SUPER WHITE HOUSE AND ~I;;;;;;;1~~~~
EXTERIOR DECK ORwA6nEIr
STAIN HOUSE AND
• Mildew resistant J TRIM STAIN
• Tintable 11~~

GAl. CHOICEl

15~~

7" PADPAINTER
• Better than a brush ~~~L~'~~E'~

657 9" ONE
#51163 (GATER

PAINT SET --~[
• Contains adjustable roller, tray •

edgel and roller cover

9~!
............~ MIlWaukee t---II

10 PIECE HEAT GUN KIT
• Two year home use warranty .

29~!~~

~

#2711 PAces· Del· 7/28/93



54"18'9" FOLDING
Anle
STAIRWAY
• Features full width

ladder hinges,
rodded ladder
sections, and double
'L" brackets for

SS4t3biloitv 21" 01

25.5"
WIDTHS

~

A. 'Fa TYPE 1A 20 FT..., ,Jr5 INDUSTRIAL
C~M Ii:.. FIBERGLASS LADDER

/ 'I /" • Interlocking side rails
,! '(~ • Inter:nal an~ external guides:!I' Ii! I • Gravity assIsted aluminum

1/ ~hl double rung lock with
/,1 I, /11/1 galvanized steel flipper

~ I";)~ ,,0
,I' I' \ I..~, '

\' ,~, .... ,
'.\;-~

'tlL~ A-'I If
", ~

/,' ~J" CUPRUM, .11'1t ,/f'i TYPE 1A 16 FT.i I ~~I INDUSTRIAL',' f'1 FIBERGLASS n'
I ~il J LADDER li~\~

I • Interlocking side rails \ ---a--,
~;/ • Int~rnal and external .,1

It~~'tfA gUIdes
W~ • Gravity assisted ..

ff\.~· ~~tll aluminum double rung ...
Wr/ lock with galvanized \

I steel flipper . ,
. • 300 lb. duty rating '" ~'..~

11~II,V $120 ..~~.~\ • t. }
, -'0).~ALUMINUM

FOLDING
LADDER
• Multi·purposE:, heavy-

duty, folding ladder
• May be used as step,

overhang, or scaffold
ladder

w~\S118
9~~ ~

' '1-~'
I "i1' t" r.------I/ M'T-II M. 'r---.

!£J
'""t;;. .

I !"i"':;;:::'V\,,:tr-"~\

200 LBS "11' .~'" \........__ ~. :~ I \"' ~\.;~,

225 LBS. // \: I ..-~

250 LBS•. - 'i)
300 LBS.

TYPE 16FT. FIBERGLASS LADDER
• Extruded aluminum top with tool tray
• Slip resistant plastic molded shoes
• 250 lb. duty rating

$50 ~40;80
TYPE 1A 6 FT. FIBERGLASS LADDER
• Industrial strength
• Back-up plates reinforce all top

connections

- · 300$70 .:""'1&1:1 95
125

$150

180
220
250

$350

$24 16.95

$65
$79

-



ENERGY SAVER
FLUORESCENT BULB
• Replaces100 watt

incandescent bulb-
Usesonly 27 watts of

§w1er6*~~
#2027 •

''''=, •

CIRCULAR
ADAPTER
• converts any ordinary

incandescent lamp to a circular
fluorescent 22 watts) uses less
energy than incandescent
bulbs =5000·18

30 WAn CIRCLEBULB
WITH ADAPTER
• Replaces150W

incandescent bulb
• Replaceable 30W

tnphoslJhor circuit bulb
included$16 :~~~~E

'-- --I ::2030TP

D. 13 WAn DOUBLE
COMPACT FLUORESCENT
TUBE WITH ADAPTER

90

A. 7 WAn COMPACT
FLUORESCENT TUBE
WITH ADAPTER

99
B. 9 WAn COMPACT
FLUORESCENT TUBE
WITH ADAPTER

50
B

::07371

I I

::07370
C. 13 WAn COMPACT
FLUORESCENT TUBE
WITH ADAPTER

97c
::07373 ::07377

86
13 WAn COMPACT
FLUORESCENT GLOBE

50
MEDIUM BASE
=07415

1/l0C01

13 WAn PAR38
COMPACT FLUORESCENT

90
MEDIUM BASE
=07411

::29070

ENERGY SAVER
LICHT BULBS

299
·PACK

CHOOSE fROM
42,,601. 7S OR
1uuW"nl

t'l ..,..... /
~_..... ....-.;;,;;;o.__ :Ju, J-"'----I __

3 WAY ENERGY ENERGYPINCHER 65 WAlT 130
PINCHER BULB FLOOD OR SPOT INDOOR

LAMP BULB REFLE£~

240 ~~J5/150 548 3~~
CONTROL n~~n 100 WATT

ENERGY SAVER
SOFT WHITE
FLUORESCENT TUBE

399 l~ATT~
-2711 DACE 7 Al<R AlB aUF. ClN. Clf COl COR. DAY DEl. ERE, EVL FAR, CRP KCM, NAS NHV PHI PIT RNY ROC seD SXF woe WiC VOR' 7128/93



#36B·WH·8R

CELA'lI~iFt~EANER t---__. 44" IS-SPEED8 MAJlDL£
"... unROS OAK/BRASSIa TO"5 1". • Polished brass withL._~~-~ washed oak blades

39 ~:£S
UGHT
#R44PB/WO

52" IS-SPEED
EMPERIOR
• Available in antique or

pure brass finish

997

8" ROUNDGlOBl ilR 9" PLAIN
SCHOOLHOUSE LIGHT

388 YOUR CHOICEr
AVAILAILE IN ANTIQUE
OR BRIGHT BRASS FINISH

PACE8· OfT· 7/28/93

3·LlGHT TULIP
• Raised design on white

Auted glass

4-LlGHT TULIP
• Antique or bright brass

52" IS-SPEED
~~~ DUAL MOUNT

• Includes 4 spot light kit

$49 r:~~
#OC52WH·SU

52"IS-SPEED PARK
~~"AVENUEIIDELUXE

~~ • Antique or polished
~ brass

I~~ 5997;~DiS
UGHTlIT

52" IS·SPEED
ANTIQUE CEILING FAN

~ • 5 high gloss blades

$69
Ceiling fan

"How-to" Clinics
Sat. July 31 & Sun. Aug. 1

Noon & 3 P.M.

YO:/I
OI01Cl:
WHrrEOi
IUSS

4·LlGHT FROSTED
• Big turtle with frosted

glass; bright brass finish

5·LlGHT TULIP
• Available in antique or

bright brass

...



52" IS-SPEED
BLACK/BRASS
• Black/polished brass finish

44" 13-SPEED
~==I COASTAL BREEZE™
~-~ • Down rod or close to ceiling installation

• Antique brass, polished brass or white
finishes

52 "(S-SPEED
DUA MOUNT
• 5 whitewood blades

69~! 52" COASTAL BREElETlo' $67

52" IS-SPEED
SUMMER BREEZE
• Available in antique or

polished brass or white
~~~~~~t ..====l finish

DUAL
MOUNT

52" IS-SPEED
LEGACY
• Reversible
• Available in white,

polished brass, antique
or polished brass

$89
DUAL
MOUNT

52" IS-SPEED
INFINITI
• Available in antique or

polished brass or white
finish

9997 REVERSIBLE
MOTOR

44" IS-SPEED
INNOVA

~~~~~' Available in white only

" IS-SPEED
STUDIO
• Available in white,

antique brass or bright •
brass t

~3996 DUAL'I MOUNT
, ,

52" MOBILAIRE
LIGHTING FAN
• Adjustable pole lamp
• Multi location installation

Available in polished brass-----"$137
Extend the factory warranty ~

on your new ceiling fan for an l
extra year with The ~

Repairman ™ low cost buyer
® protection plan.

,
"

I
1

9
b

A. TRIPLE·L1CHT BRASS
• Available in antique or bright brass
B. TRACK LICHT
• Available in white only
C•• ·L1GHT BlASS
• Available in bright brass

-2711

10'1/2-LlTE GLASS 996 4·LlTE OPAL GLASS FAN KI 25
• Leaf etched glass • Easvto install
• Frosted floral design • Complete w/on·off switch
2-LlTE FROSTED GLASS $28 2·LlTE FROSTED GLASS $37
CEILING FAN KIT FAN KIT
• Easyto install • Completely assembled and wired

PACE 9· ABa AKR, Ala 80S, BUF CIN, ClE, COR, DAY DET, ElP, ERE EVl FAR FLS PNA HAR. HUN, (NO KCM. LAR LUBtAMA MCA \4tL. M1N
NAS, PEN, PEO PHI PIT PaR PRO, RNY ROC seD SPR SXF SYR TOl TUl woe WIC VOR· 7/28·93
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" - Z. - . :S" f'. .~1

... $.-;., ~,;',-~.:;. ......~.ti..>'l"~ ...:i:t:"\:&.._.;;;..~~~~:.~~bi "'...;;

A BTU, or British Thermal Unit is the
amount of heat necessary to raise
the temperature of one pound of
water one degree fahrenheit.
The BTU rating Of an air conditioning
unit indicates the amount of heat it
can remove from the air. The higher
the BTU rating, the more heat a unit
is capable of
removing.

$

.
!
r

25 PT. DEHUMIDIFIER SET 'N' SAVEI
• Automatic humidistat and • Microprocessor technology

defrost control • Convenient programming
• Automatic shut·off with reference

: 1indi6catoralam97H2S:0 PINT sa2catio4ni
m

anualOVi::~;,POWn

A 204.39 ::42204
PACE 10· oET· 7/28·93

5,000 B' -
AIR CONDITIONER
• High efficiency rotary

compressor. .
• Adjustable air vanes for maximum

room coverage ::ARS·500

12,500 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER
• Side bVside air circulation ~~~~~

with air swing
• 12·hr. automatic timer
• 2 variable fan speeds
• High efficiency rotary

compressor
::ARS·1250

24,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER
• Adjustable, automatic

comfortmaster thermostat
• Easy mount installation
• Fresh air exchanger
• 5-year limited compressor

warranty
::AZD24E7A

SET 'N' SAVE II
• Exclusive energy monitor
• low battery system

AUTO TEMP
• Auto,season program _
• Programmable temperatl.lt

span

s"sionitor ~:~!::~I
STANDBY POWER
SYSTEM

::42203
..... 1".



6 INCH
DESK FAN
• Energy efficient motor
• auiet, powerful air flow
• 2·speed slide selector switch

BAY BREEZE OSCILLAING 16 IN. BAY BREEZE

71N.TURBO
• 2-speed motor
• Tilt adjustment

::DT78

61N.
CLIP-ON
• 2,sQeed motor
• Available in

white
$9850

~~'~~, ~~..~.............. -- .. ~ .~~
-~---~-- -'-7 '-:,; - - . ,.i/-'-1 ii.~' rJ

I ~;. -I
~ UIlmD':', , Ll~~-. ~ L' t~~,- '-- "-..~'

I. - t-'. -- ..
~

b I
l I
f, , !;~ f'
~~ r I.c---
/. ..... --r--- -'." -r I~ - - ----
;.,~ - -~"'.~~ff . .- .~~~t.... - t"",:" \.. ..";r...::~v~~~~ ~ "t;~l

• "'"I> ,..'\._'::"'~1.., ~ .:t<t'.... _ _ - .,.~ ~
1; ... . • r .~-.>' .~ ~~...~g1i-3::U.
• ~ .. _ "'..." .' ~",o( • ..-.,.. - 4 __ " - -_. -- - -. -- ...

10 IN./2-SPEED

14IN./3-SPEED 14 IN./3-SPEED
ROTATING LOUVER HI-VELOCITY
• Circulates cool air • For day and night cooling

$29 25 YEAR
WARRANTY

5 YEAR
WARRANTY
::CA1284

f:':' '.
r -;-. ~' .
f L.. .
I .
f •

3-SPEED
TOWER FAN
• Cools whole room

. "",v~., ..w: 8 IN./2-SPEED PORTABLE
~~ MARVIN~; t.. TWIN WINDOW FAN
~ f • Pulls cool air in or exhausts

~~:.:.::::::= ::::::-- : stale air out~= ~'" Easily converts to
free-standing fan

A
I

A
'2711

1 YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
::2000

120
MINUTE
TIMER
::TF-91

18 IN./3·SPEED ROLLING
HI-VELOCITY
025 year warranty

$69 :::::a:CFM

18 IN./3-SPEED
AIR CIRCULATOR
• For whole house

$S
CirCUlgation

l1ilJfoo
WAns

-., " "<.""'-~ 42 IN./115 VOLTS
PORTABLE COOLER
• Gold-roller steel barrel

with baked enamel finish
• 10' 3-conductor cord
• Osha approved wire guard

- .8" diameter wheels / 10" on
- 'J;.... .'\£'1' F f 60" fan

.-.0 ~~.. j6. "

v~;~~~~IAlOR:~~' $296 ~I~~:E~
ONLY IN SOME WARRANTY
LOCATIONS ~

- 'C '~f" ~ ..-)}"1~rt'

PAGE 11 • DEl· 7128/93



2

ASSORTED
10 LIGHT
FLOODLIGHT SETS
• Exclusiv~, prism reflector

system maximizes light
• 200m-focus feature changes

floodlight to spotlight
A. COMBO SET =LX196101'25
B. FLOOOUGHT =lX906101'25
t nER UCHT =LX106101'25

WNTERMATlC"
~ • II

MAl!BU ®---...........
10 LlGHT/L~W VOLTAGE 18 LI~HT/LlGHr EXPRESSIONS
• 5 tier/S flood lIghts .12 t,er/6 flood lights

with 200M focus • High impact, non.corrosive
• Dial the light pattern needed polymer fixture and stake

$59 SIMPLEAHD $69 DESIGN CREATIVE
SAFE TO LIGHTINGfFfEITS
INSTALL FOR YOUR lAWN=lV38010TZ25 =LX19718T

TIER OR FLOOD
LIGHT FIXTURES
• Exclusive, prism

reflector system
maximizes light

47!~z
'WAn lUll 299
fUSE TYPE =LVS29 2 PI.®

FLOODLIGHT
LENS
• One lens per

package
• Choose from:

green, blue, red or
amber

189EA£H
OffE l£NS
PER PAO<AGE

®
8 LIGHT
MARINER LIGHT SET
• Compact design for horizontal

or vertical mount

8 LIGHT
DECK LIGHT SEY
• Crystal like prismatic lens

provides lighting without glare

$49 COMPLETE WITH
AUTOMATIC
TIMER
=lD627Br

6 LIGHT
TIER II SET
• High impact, non-corrosive

polYrYlerfixture and stake

$69 COMPLETE WITH
AUTOMATIC
TIMER
=lV2876T

$49 COMPLETE WITH
AUTOMATIC
TIMER
::LD6478T

ALL SEASON
OUTDOOR TIMER
• Heavy·duty, 15 amp timer

mechanism
• Up to 2 on 2 off settings per day

c

PlUG·IN
LAMP & APPLIANCE
• Heavy duty load

capacity
• Manual override switch

PROVl DES ONE424 ~~syfHG® HOURP£itOO
=SB111C

TINTERMATIC

POWER PACK
WITH TIMER
• Plug-in power with

timer On/Off feature
• 112 VA
• Up to 121 nomina!:. ftl5, 49 ·LV37lT

7 DAY/PLUG IN
TIMEALL
• Separate programming

for each day of the
week HEAVY oorv

896=AaNO't'EIItJOE swrTof® =SB911C

60 MINUTE
SPRING WOUND
• limits use of lights

operated by wall
switch

13'!60MC

!rNTERMATIC
:-;:;:::;=:;=;J 300 WAn

TRANSFORMER
• Multiple On/Off timer

CON1ROLS OUTDOOR
lIGHTIH(j, HEATER
POOL EQUIPMENT
ETC.
::HB11RC

PAGe 12 CHI ABa AK!? AlB AUG AUS 80S BU~ C"I. ClE COl COR DAY DBH DEN OfT ELP. ERE EVl FAR FlS HI'( FVYA C
'lEt MIA M l '~I'I NAS NHV eKC ORl PEN PEO PH', PIT POR PRO RAl RIC ~NY ROC SAN sac S€A SPR STL SX~PSy1A~1iOU HJIJ I'-jD l<C~ LAR lUB AYA lVS "'eA

IJ Tex T(,l VBH \', DC W,e YOR '28 93 '" ,~.
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PROMO ,.--:2~_
WALL
LANTERN
• 5" X 71h" X 6"
• Beveled glass
• Antique brass #140·AB

~

PRIME
T

CAST ALUMINUM
WALL LANTERN
• Weather resistant
• Frosted glass shade

'I #160-05 Blk

®

$9 CHOOSf fIGM:
BUtKOR

® WMm

SINGLE LIGHT
1 ETCHED GLASS

RIM r=-;, II WALL LANTERN
P ~t-:t" • Bright brass finish

~,1, f ;.\I, • 71h"H X 43/4"W
® . ':>J '{;......f • Bulb sold separately

12~4!2488

SOLID BRASS
OUTDOOR LANTERN
• 4%" W x 11" H #1603PB2PK

FLAT
GLASS

COACH STYLE
• Solid brass

24! 5~~~~~1'1z"
#1608,1616 WALL: SYz 110Yz

TRADITIONAL STYLE
• Baked acrylic finish

2850 EACH
WEATHERED

#239, 227 BRASS FINISH

~
POLISHED
BRASS
;:240 • 244 • 245

CHOOSE FROM: $39~LlSHED BRASS

ANTIQUE BRASS
EACH

$29
"1642, 1645 EACH

22-INCH/ELANTE™
MOTION SENSOR PLUS
• Dusk-to·dawn mode· Light

stays on all night, off all day
• sensor mode
• Wall switch override
• Three year warranty

CERAMIC
WALL OR POST MOUNT
• Ceramic top and bottom

with brass accents
• 5mm clear beveled glass
• Bulbs sold separately

17-INCH ELANTE™
MOTION SENSOR PLUS
• Ousk-to-dawn mode - Light

stays on all night, off all day
., Sensor mode
...Wall switch override
• Three year warranty

3-LlGHT ETCHED
GLASS POST LANTERN
• Gun metal finish
• Bent beveled glass
• UL Listed
• Solid brass
• Bulb sold separately

$59 rf.~to~A"
WITH 9'1." TAIL
POSTUNTtn
'W'HIS/C".
EACH$59 CHOOSE FROM:

BlACK OR
WHITE
#414405
#414303
EACH

$59 CHOOSE FIOM:
lLACK 01

~~~51 • 72-132EACN$49 CHOOSE fROM:
JUCK 01WHm
#71-131 • 71-152
EACH

iF2711 PAGE 13 - OET • 7/28/93



'CO a

~5f1lO\S
"'"..... ~~ ,(USWIRE 600 WAn

CONNECTOR ~~~I::GE
• S~all Pack corded DIMMER O~

wire nut • Standard solid state ~
electronic circuitry desigI --......,~UJ ASSORTED SIZES saves energy and extends
bulb life when lights are
dimmed

•

•
o

fACH
=632·5320-W, f.30-5320, 631·5320-1

EACH ::123-411P

SlIQE P<lE MODEl

LEVITON DECORA LEVITOI\! DECOR LEvrro~ ILLUMINATED LEVrTCN .· DUPLEX SWITCH SLIDE
OUTLET • sin~le pole ~ DIMMER<D roc er switch '---(1) I

0for smooth,
I

• 600 watt - 120V• Includes
~~Quiet • Solid state circuitry• matchin~ wall

CJI I plate an (I operation with built-in radio/ CJmounting \ TV interference..--.
~.irl

..<...---- filter WHITE OR IVORYscrews
~ --• ,

391 136I I 31', ~m
-"':2-~ -

WHITE
-~ --O.IVORY1V0n

=OO2-S671W·1 =W3-6631W·J=8OO-S675·W·1

DECORAFOUR-LEVEL
DIMMER
• Lighted

indicator
shows selected
level

• 600W·120VAC

6!~
=6OS'{)161-1 IVORY
~161·W

POWER
CONTROLS

RECEPTACLE
W/WAlL
PLATE
• Single pole

sWitch for
smooth,
Quiet
operation

6!!THREE
=nYJ2 COLORS

POWER
CONTROLS

ROCKER
SWITCH WI
WALL PLATE
• Spe~. grade

deVice
• All screws are

hidden

POWER IMPRESSION
CONTROLS SAFETY OUTLET

WITH MATCHINCi
WALL PLATE
• Available in

white, dark
almond and
gray

POWER
CO~TROl5 SLIDE

DIMMER
• Available in

gray, white
and dark
almond

• Premium
Quality

\ I

/ \

\ !
•I I

•I I

J \

if • r
I
i I I IIe ~,'!

Ii • I,

I~-L.l'~~2199
=7700:'1 OR WHITE

1SA·12SV HD 20A.12SV
AND CONNECTOR NVLON OUTLET LOCKING PLUG

1~~436 436 592
==6 35 -705 2(). P

~

20A·2S0V PLUS3 WIRELOCK
lOCKING PLUG TWIST PLUG

592 r
=63O-70530-Pc=::;

=635-5269·N =635·5266 N

20A-250 V HD 20A·250 V HD 20A·125V 20A-2S0V CONNECTORNYLON PLUG NYLON OUT' ET LOCKING OUTlET LOCKING OUTLET GROUNDED PLUG ARMORED

435 495 592 592 352 626
=635 S466-N -4)35 54(B-N =631· 7052"V-<: =631·7:620-( "63.J- 54.12 =635·5(03PAGE14· DET· 7·28 93
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116-8'
116-12'

-
TREATED LUMBER

214 8' 10' 12' 16'
216 8' 10' 12' 16'
218 8' 10' 12' 16'
2110 8' 10' 12' 16'

SIZES AVAILABLE
SIZES

AVAILABLE

#2
WHITEWOOD DIMENSION WHITEWOOD STUDS
214 8' 10' 12' 16' ~:::~:
216 8' 10' 12' 16' 214·92S/.

1f

TREATED POSTS
4x4 8' 10' 12'
4x6 8'

SIZES AVAILABLE
I~' /:~/~I~ZE:::SA;:VA=IL=AB=LE===rlI" SIZE AVAILABLE

. I ' ' ~;. I TREATED
/,.' .''/ " PLYWOOD
r 1/ ,I,'

J ' • 5/."
r

CDX
PLYWOOD

Bex
PLYWOOD

4x8 SHUT
SIZES

AVAILABLE

• !fa"
• 1/2"
• 5/,"
• ¥c"

,
I, ,

.,. I I

• 1/,,"
• 3/."
• 1/2".3A"

418 SHEET .
f. /. , t, r

'. J418 SHEET

SIZES
AVAILABLE

~~~PLYWOOD
HANDY
PANELS

0.,

n "1\J. i ii';~
" ·ldliII ."J. 'r (

HANDY PANEL Pl vwnOD

214 SHEET 414 ,1/," .1/1" pS/,

SIZES
AVAILABLE SIZES AVAILABLE

,
Lo..--f...-..::: - /',__--6

STANDARD HARDBOARD STANDARD PEG BOARD PARTICLE BOARD
418 • 'I," • V." 418 • 'I." • 'I." 12" ~'~ 4' • 6' ..8'

SIZES AVAILABLESIZES AVAILABLESIZES AVAILABLE

We aHer FREE
deck and garage
planning with
our .~~~g'~~~I~
systemI
Our professional project
planners can produce a
customized:
• Plan View
• 3·0 Vlew
• Matp,ri;)ls List
(9 P05t Layout
, Frarning Layout
J Cost Estimate
for your next deck or
garage project. It takes
0nly ~ few minutes to get
your project off to a fast
c;tart With custom plans.
custom deck options:

" r.:rep.~tandlng or
att~ched deck

, Single or multiple decks
t Deck height
, step locations
t In-ground or pier

fOotIngs
custom garage options:
• Single or multiple cars
• Roof and wall height
• Garage and entry door

location and size
• Window size/location
• Roofing and siding

PAGE158· DET, AS· 7/28/93
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"
HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN

$1
0
iO::~::H

30" 16.39
32" 16.89
36" 17.89

SOLID CORE
LAUAN
• Door only Cnohardware

included}

38~'NCHI 36" I $40 I

SOLID CORE
LIFT LITE
• 1%" solid core

$6932JNCH
HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN PREHUNG
• Pre-bored hole for door

knob

299!,NCH
32.99
33.99
34.99

I, ~
I I 'I ,- ~B
!~~

IJ
iil ,!: I

, i I :I! 'Ii:', I'

~Oki ~
~~ ~
II e:='1 ------=: I
I ,I I

I 'I I I:j , I II

~~
:-m-'

A. FUll LOUVERED PINE
• Perfect for proper ventilation in hot ware

or heater closets$69 ....24_'N--.;::_,,---t-_-----e
32"

24 INCH
COLONIST
BIFOLD
• Pre· hinged,

easy to
install

B. 24" COLONIST SLAB
• Embossed 6 panel woodgrain
• Reinforced core construction

30" 28.95
32"
36"

30.95
33.95

24 INCH WHITE BIFOLD$69 30" s79
36" $89

3D" $38
36" $40

4 FT. COLD MIRROR WARDROBE

$57 h ~~: :~;:J
4 FT. WHITE MIRROR WARDROBI:$77 SR. $97

,6FT. I 5107

L 4 FT. GRAY MIRROR WARDROBe

~~.:::~ $77~
•



PREHINGED REVERSIBLE
• Prehinged and weatherstripped
• Prebored for lockset and deadbolt
• Ready to paint

$8932"..-....-------1 BRONZE
136" I $891 SELF-STORING

-------1 STORM
6-PANEL PREHINGED • Reversible

I) • Prehinged and weatherstripped $
0' ·Prebo~ed for lockset and dead bolt 59

• Pre-primed$92 32" 32"
136" I $961 I 36" I $59 I

REVERSIBLE ,.'!~. ;
FULL VUE GLASS CRt:t~ l~~
• Heavy extruded frame ~l7//il!
• Glazed tempered safety glass :. /( /r I~~

• 36"x80" I~ ~ f$69 :1~01
WHITE :' <;~tlIBRONZE 1"""-$-9-9-1 'i, //~I
VALUE CORE™
SELF STORING STORM

I • Five year free
F~ I; replacement warranty

~1'ii$98
,

__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ &------1.

1

136" 11or I

4-PANEL FAN LITE
• Includes adjustable threshold

k::::::::::==-I • Prepared for lockset & deadbolt

$229 36"

9-LITE/2-PANEL

O
·Completely weathers tripped
• Prepared for deadbo/t & lockset
• 5 year mfg. warranty

~134263Z"
9-LITE/CROSSBUCK
• Prehung and weatherstripped
• Ready to paint
• Prepared for lockset & deadbolt

~$165 32"

~~ SELECT GRADE
~~~ 6-PANEL FIR

I • select Douglas fir
, • Heavy duty 3/4" raised panels

• 36"x80"x13f4"

Don't forget
moulding and
caulk to make

your door project
complete.~$109

~, ~cr~WHITE SELF
:1' )f ~:'i STORING STORM
:1,' / ~ j • Removable panel tilts for
Ii cleaning
i II. 32" or 36"i:/J YOUR CHOICEI

, I. $59

. ,

·1

I

32"WHlTE

j----------------------•

PAGE17· DEl· 7/28/93
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l, @ :~\~g~~~RY
HANDLESET
• Solid forged brass
• Deadbolt security

W juniversal backsets
=F160NVPlYXPlY60S

$65

kZ;<'~',~&J h,
~...", "

\,k----l;zJ, ~-----1~~e~::":':':;:-:-~---::'::":":'~;::==~-----:~£.-=--..!:::--'
HEAVY DUTY/SINGLE C RONA KEYED OVER KEYED
CYLINDER ENTRY LOCK ENTRY LOCK
• Antique Brass • Antique Brass • Antique Brass

1598 ,~~~,::~~~e1998 1898
~14003717K3 =13132717K3 =13432717K3

I BELL ENTRY
.. Bright brass finish

DELTA LEVER
• Bright Brass
::400DL CPAL US3K2

[kwiklet~1
SECURITY II
SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
WITH LOCK
• Same key operates

both lock and deadbolt
• Four keys enclosed~-....

@ =690TAl CP 3 K2,5 K2CD or 26DK2

9!u~
CHOICE I

DOUBLE 2298=14009717K3

PACE18· Dei . 7128/93

ANTIQUE BRASS
=F100NVPARXG~

69
PLYMOUTH
SECURITY SET
• Polished brass finish
• Single cylinder deadbolt
• Heavy duty security
• Universal backset
=FB1S0VPLY60S

TYLO ADJUSTABLE
LATCH
=400TAL CP 3 K3

798
BRIGHT BRASS _.....;... ~

36.98

=FS1NVBEL605
AHTIOUE BRASS

=200TCPS
PASSAGE 9.9B=F10NVBEL60S
PRIVACY 11.9B=F':O'NBH60S

ANTIOUE BRASS
=200DlCPUSS

AHTIOUE BRASS
=300TCPS A~I~~~c!~?S

14.98 13.98

HEAVY DUTY/SINGLE
CYLINDER
• Bright Brass

149~'~OOII07KI
DOUBLE 169
::14009307K3

DANBURY
ENTRY LOCK
• Bright Brass

165~1l912107KI
PRIVACY =13911307 10.98
PASSAGE_13901307



1/2 H.P. PREMIER
• Signal Btock'" prevents stray

signals from opening garage
door

• Easy installation video :;586002

1/2 H.P. DELUXE 1/2 H.P. DELUXE
• 8 year motor warranty • Two transmitters with signal block
• One transmitter • Lifetime motor warranty

$149 ::'::~E '$1349 '35;1:~~:::5

MAY NOT BE IN
ALL STORES.

,,

1/2 H.P. PREMIU
• Two 3-function remotes and 1 3-funr.tion

wall console
• Lifetime PRO·TECH limited warranty

$189 COMPlIES WITH
~~~~FEOElAl

STANDARDS
:;GXl9SS0·2

The Repairman® buyer
protection plan is a low cost

way to extend the factory
warranty on your new garage
door opener for an extra year.

1i2 H.P. EAVY DUTY14477• Safe·T·Beam! Non·
Contact Reversing
:;LAD5S5·2

-------_.

'/2 H.P. Rt:MOTE CONTROLLED
• Two transmitters
• Wall button
• Automatic lighting $119system
• Complete safety

package ;:LAD550·2T

ROLLERS
• Fits most sta'1dard door

tracks

~.
1

12' LIFT CABLE~~
MAY NOT BE IN ALL STORES. ~i

\'.,

#1 HINGE
• Fits most standard

doors

T-HANDLE
WITH KEY

6~!~11

IT.m['"I'
Il :.

DIGITAL HAND
TRANSMlnER

$29 OPERATES
MOST DIGITAL
GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS
=370·1915

PACE 19· AKR AUC AUS 80S CIN ClE eOl COR DAY DaH DEN DET ELP ERE EVl FAR FMY FWA CRP HAR HOU, HUN IND, KCM LUB/AMA
'IoCA MEl MIA M:l NAS NHV Ol<C ORL PEN PHI P,T POR PRO RAL RIC SAN saD SEA STl SXF TA~ TUL VBH WIC VOR 7/28/93
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GRASSCARPET
• Weather resistant
• Resists mold & mildew
• Indoor/Outdoor
• Geat for pool decks, patios,

porches, balconies, gazebos

DANCER
• Choose from Ocean Spray,

Morning Sky, or Toasted
Mauve

NEWPORT
• Marine back
• Limited 12 month no-fade warranty

AVAILABLE
IN A VARIETY
OF COLORS

TUFF STUFF
• Action Back
• 2 year no-fade warranty
• Sable, wine, or grCly

CITY LITES
• Choose from Smoke or

Blue Cloud
FOREVER
• Choose from Berber-

Flaxen or Dusk Blue49
6 FT. WIDE 2 54so. YD. ~_. ~~

11.99 ~~13.49
12 FT.
WIDE49 12FT.

WIDE

~~: 15~~.fT· I ~~:[6~!.fJ.I

'I"door carpeting by,
• ~ '" <.... ...... ~ : • ~ ... •

99 •
12fT.
WIDE

~~:[10~J
12 FT.
WIDESO. YD
LiN.FT.

WAIKIKI
: ~CJ.ion5Ba~~ar no-fade 449warranty
• Easy to clean & resists

stams 12 FT. WIDE
• Green SO. YD.

15.99 ~~I
SAVANNAH
:ttCJ.i~nY~~~O_fade 524 FIRST STREET

\~arranty . • Resists mold, mildew and
• HI·low loop pile stains
• Assorted colors • Assorted colors

12 FT. WIDE

L--_---=16===.9~~O.Y~~~.. I4~.~15~!.fJ.I

LAREDO-OCEAN
• Soil and stain resistant
• Cleans easily

CARPET PADS
COMFORT 240STEP
'Iz" TH ICK LIH. FT.-SUPER
STEP
Yz" THiCK



WE'VE GOT MORE
CHOICES-

JUST
SPECIAL
ORDER

R' IT!

RIVIERA™ MINI BLINDS
• One inch slats
• Over 300 colors to choose from
• Designed and warranteed to last forever

$49 $55
$58 $66 $80 $91
$67 $76 $93 $105
$76 $88 $106 $119
$86 $98 $118 $135

PVC ROLL-UP BLINDS
• White, almond, or woodgrain finish

----------------------



24"IfS" 2 ORAWER 1 DOOR 179
30"I1S" 3 DRAWER 1 00011 194
36"118" 2 DRAWER/1 DOOR 199
C8"11B" 3 DRAWER/1 00011 1109
78"124"112 " LINEN ClOSET 1119

ARLINGTON V~NITV
• High gloss lIght oak finIsh
• Solid oak face frame, $99*door fronts & drawer

fronts
• Raised panel doors

=PVS024·12 or 21·0A

36"118" 200011/2 DRAWn

30"11S" 1 OooR/2 DRAWER 1129

48"118" 2 DooR/4 DRAWER

OVER JOHN CABINET 169

BRECKE lOGE VANITY
• G,Io.sswhite lacquer $149*fInish
• Square raised panel

doors
=PV124·12·VoJH
30 '118 ' 100011/2 DRAwn 1169

56 '118 ' 200011/2 D.uWEIl 1193

U 118' 20001/4 DRAwn 1249

UHE H CIaSH 1299

24"118"
SANTE ~~ VANITY
• Medium oak finish .
• Flat panel door desIgn
• Solid oak face frame $and doors
• Self closing hinges

=PV4024·11·0A

24' 118" 1 0001/2 DIAWn

56"111" 20001/2 DIAWlI

119
30"11S" 1 0001 2 DUWEI

CI"US ' 2 0001/4 DUWEI 1m
OVEI JOHN CA.filET 159

I', I ,
!

24"

1000'
11lUlfEi 168

30" 20001

2~1 2950

1000'
1oteJl'ft 159

30"

I I

I, .
i
i ', ,

.~A TRlANGL :~·~~lt.\ -\ l----::::r- - - -;- - - ......::
'---=U::-'~---- __ .....,

24"X26"
OAK TRIVIEW
• Oak grain finish =T24.0A.B

24"X22" LIGHTED
OAK TRIVIEW
• Solid Oak face frame

=lPOT·24n

$90
30"x30" LIGHTED
CURV,EsDmrlrr~!~'~~W• Frame es '

built in light
=B8850·93

9 BUllS$17 !l!:iy
-----~( 56"150' ~

FULLY
FINISHED
INTERIOR'

___ 11



SINGLE CONTROL
TUB/SHOWER
• Includes tub diverter

spout, showerhead
arm and flange

• Washerless design
• Lifetime limited

warranty =82519

64"FINISH

I

1

I
~

I,
1

SHOWER VALVE 54.94
POLBRASS TUB/SHR. S149

SINGLE CONTROL
LAVATORY FAUCET
• Water and 3988energy saving

aerator ~~v •

• Washerless
design =8&1502

P051·TEMpT",
TUB/SHOWER
• stops shower shock-

balances hot and cal
water pressure

• MaintaIns temper-
atures to within
plus/minus 2'F

• Washerless
• Fast, easy installation

=82339

84@~
FINISH

CRYSTAL HANDLE
• Water-saving,

washerless design
=9646 CHROME FINISH

3447~44.781

OAK HANDLE
• Acrylic handles

incl. ;:3624 WITH
POP-UP

$69 CHROME
FINISH

~--- CADET™
TUB/SHOWER
• 8" centerset design
• Nu-seal brass

washerless valve
cartridge

• Adjustable
showerhead
=180531CRC02

SINGLE CONTROL CR S HANDLE
• Energy saving aerator • Brass washerless valve

=2385263ROO02 =2351232RO02 UMOID

4990 CHROME liFETIME
FINISH 6990 WARtAKTY =======~~::=::_....__

Wf11I pop·up 59.9 CHROME FINISH ~

TWO HANDLE
• water miser aerator

#t063·89G&B AJrnOUE
OR
POUSHED
I..SS

THREE VALVE
TUB/SHOWER
• Water saving 2 t;

gallons per minute
showerhead

• Corrosion resistant
constn.Jction =030.119

55~!,
~ 2HANDlET/S 59.96
~ 2 HANDLE SHOWER 49.95

112711



ECONOMY
TOILET
• White china
• 3.5 gallon

• SEATS HOT INCLUDED

ELONGATED
• Molded wood set
• Baked enamel finish
• Assorted colors

RENAISSANCE RENAISSANCE""
ROUND FRONT TI:::i"-;=:L....1 ELONGATED

......r:::J~,:;.;,.......;::;;;,a..,- ....1 • Strong flush action • 3.5 gal/on flush
• 3.5 gallon flush S~ • Vitreous china for

~---~l • Quality vitreous chin . easy cleaning and
durability

w!119*
•

• 1 tU91
. ' $139 ]-- ....

LEXINGTON
• low profile 1 pc ..L.-----i---, design
• Quite flush action

'f=--L~:':::;;':"'I • 3.5 gallon flush .
• Quality vitreous chIna

'PAGE 24 • OET . 7/28/93
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ORIGINAL
BUBBLE TUB

I.- .......... --..~~~ •.Four adjustable
~;2-'I posiflow jets

• Completely assembled:
pre-plumbed, pre-
wired, pre-leveled
=BTWP-11

WH1T499

JIFFY WALL™ TUB WALL KIT* BY-PASS
• Fits all recessed tub alcoves 35" to 62/1 5 T E1...11 N G • Tempered safety

wide and 29" deep 2475 r-=--; ;-q.'(,1~ glass in textured
• Consists of four panels 1 : i I pattern
• Easy to install I!. Corrosion-resistant,

=J111 WHITE r==J I silver-anodized
I I i aluminum frame

APRI™ 77* ~I =6000-595
• Shelves for soap & I $46accessories

I • Scratch-resistant, non- WHITE~~?~::::=:'=:::::::,....L
~g~~~s& waterproof rtta $891......- .....

~~~!~h~~!fM$12l*~,T=..IJj_=~=L[=iR~"jj=LI=~~,_:l~rf~2\ii~iCEE-R-N-'
• HIgh-gloss I~L'_~ll~' '~' 'i1~~-~~1waterproof finish WHITElr '. -' - Jo!n~' ;. Temp~re~ safety. ~ I I . '1 glasslnrlch
• ~~~~~~~~geshelves ~ $139 r I' 1 textured patter.niv\~\~=JI~~~APPLAUS~TM $129* 1 ~ j '!~~~s~~~~;1~~s"

...... -""!'-~~ \ c-..g.. I / J • Seamless 1 piece .. . $69..18,95
Nc;M,;2;:;1itA - -_~ _, • ~?c~5f,~~t~~5~finish WHITE -c.. ~-~~~ 89

.J.:::'--':' _,_J • Includes adhes!ve, _
t-- - -~ _ - J caulk and cuttmg tools I I $139 ~.'_,I_

'----- =AP11 I::=~_~~~~~
PERFECLEAR
• 59" clear glass
• Rimless tub door
• Silver frame
• Easy to clean

=3000·595
, /

'I // I

SHEL ER COVE™ $ 29 -
n~~elmUt!I!t~~~ean S T [R II N G$136
• Made from h.i9h gloss • $1391 - 4if!IthermoplastIc =CT·100·01

SHEL ER COVE™
• Fits alcove 571/2" to 60"

wide 28" to 32" deep 58"
high'

• 12 year limited warranty
;;CC100·01

"2711

1,

-
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'PRICES ARE FOH CAElIllE:f$ III .. LuOR PI.A1I vl.l) 'll... -=--=~
FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO IIOT HEH'IEf.E,n KITCH!:.ll SUOv'JN

S.P-iK. Fl..UCe.'" AP.Pll.t~r-E I ~J1"") 1..(t...Eb.~OR.IES .aftE "'OT ~.Ct UDf;r

'-------------------- -----l
KITCHEN-.. .
WORKSI

SHASTA
WHITE FLAT PANEL
KITCHEN CABINETS
• European design
• Adjustable shelves
• Finished interior /

exterior

VISTA --tr-S"_'_t $47 152 s6S 575 187 155 560 sSg
CATAliNA s49 156 562 584 191 5107 166 172 171

$498

>

14~!o
SLIDE OUT
TRASH BAG
HOLDER
• For plastic bags

16~!J

11"117 S,4"
KITCHEN & BATH
• Includes all hard';'.JrE

, ,Il AL8 AUG AUS 60S aUF (IfJ CLE COl (OR DAY O!':lJ OfT ELP ERE EVl FAR ns I' ,

PACE26-pCrrHl,PO~p~ RAl S?,( S?NY S?()( $MJ sen 5E:'A SPS? STL (.)(F c;fQ TOl Tv, ~'Bf~ "me .....( 'CR F';'~.c,\-"AI( H:N Hu"J ';:J "C'" , .... B "N '~~'" _:_,
Pro PHr . " nv • ~ ~"lLo AI,JA lVS MCA MIL"''' -:

..~-



54"WI24"HI13"D
OAK LAUNDRY
WALL CABINET
• Ready to finishliijjjmIii~Fi1 L.:::======:::;;;;~

I

~ ~~:<?':"::F.~II DELUXE
I ,l CABINET
! I STARTER PACK,---11 I

',---- . I. Easy hang brackets
':' I I, fit over shelf

II 1 ~ support
ji ~ • Additionaldrawers

1 !l - - '" 5 or shelves canbe~t:~~S6deri

9:;2402

1"=-- I
1 1

$77
~

30"115" /2 DOOR
OAK OVERRANGE
WALL CABINET
• Ready to finish

12"jOAK
~~I 1-DOOR/1 DRAWER

BASE CABINET
• Ready to finish

$51
15" 18" 24"

$56 $61 $69

I"'~~
L.....11._~ L-J~~~

LAUNDRY
STORAGE SPACE $
• Includes 2 cabinets, 2 45

doors, 4 shelves and
clothes pole

• Melamine finish ::2013

12711

56"115"

12"x30" OAK
WALL CABINET
~ Completely assembled
• Ready to finish

56"130"
$71

15"130" 45
18"150" $54
24"130" $S9

J

30"/OAK
2 DOOR/
2 DRAWER $85BASE CABINET ~
• Ready to finish L!!!J

DECORATIVE LAMINATE
IN ASSORtED COLORS

36" lOA
SINK BASE $
~~~~~~~iniSh 85 60" SOIl

USE
UllMEr
$

DELUXE
STORAGE
CABINETS
WARDROBE CABINET
• 72"Hx24"Wx20"D
• Complete with heavy

duty clothes pale and
one adjustable shelf

• Scratch and stain
~esistant .:2420

STORAGE CABINET
t 72"Hx24"Wx16"D

Includes c1 adjustable
shelves

• Scratch stain resistant

~$88



Call 1-800·227-
INSTALL (4678)
for a FREE estimate
on water heater
installation.

$299
$153

1------- -- - .-.--.-.

13998

LIQUID DRAIN
OPENER
• Professional

strength formula

3!!~

30 GALLON
NATURAL GA~
=M1·RG30TSLNt'

40 GALLON
NATURAL GAS
=M1·RG40TSLN8

50 GALLON
NATURAL GAS
=M1·RS03S5lN $245

$139

~.......,.............--.ll-.-., ROOT DESTROYER
'r-----~ • Harmless to

plumbing systems
and pipes =1 BSS

BACTERIAL
DRAIN CLEANER
• Environmentally

safe =K·67

7!!

12 GALLON
ELECTRIC
=M1·RE12UT5SS12

$15919 GALLON
ELECTRIC
=M1·RE200SSS12

2 GALLON
ELECTRIC
=M1·PC2U5SS~------- ----

WATER
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM
• Uses up to 50% less salt
$or allwater systems

569 =93~

DELUXE
WATER SOFTENER
• Fully automatic controls
• Bvpass I,~lve included

$447 =eX'01

,I

INSTAPURE™
REVERSE OSMOSIS
WATER FILTRATION
SVSTEFfI

S439rnti

::.l00

sf
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PLASTIC
ROOF
CEMENT
• Trowel-grade
• Asphaltic, fibered

patching cement

BLACK ADHESIVE
ROOF
CEMENT
• A premium grade black

asphalt adhesive for
cold application

i•
~ 999

5 GALLON ~ L..... -'

WET OR DRY FIBERED
PlAsnc ROOF ROOF

~~~~~!ml~~!~~~~ ~!e!r~!~nd
• For emergency repairs ~ rejuvenates worn,

to wet or dry surfaces built-up rook

~ 1397, aa---, ----r

5 GALLON ~ 1- -'

999
5 GAllON ~

ASPHAlT
DRIVEWAY
SEALER~~~~1j .Seals and protects

blacktop surfaces

PREMIUM
~!I!! n~ALUMINUM ROOF
~~~~ CF~~!~~I~mall

holes and cracks

~12990,
5 GALLON ~ '-------'

6 Oz. CORRUGATED
FIBERGLASS PANEL

1297 YOUR OfOICE!

_18.971

SEACOASTER • For roofi~g.or many

PVC PANEL ~~~j~Stldmg

990 YOURCHota!

8' _14.901

=27111
t

J•

ROOFING
FELT
• Complies with most

minimum
specifications

- #15 -. . ".#30' .
u~so. fl. 216 sa ft..
. '

998 1098

5"110' PAINTED
ALUMINUM GUrrE

489 ' Y~R CHOICE!

EACH~



a

•

!fa"..12 V CORDLESS
VSR DRIVER DRILL
• Keyless chuck, 0·1I0/0·

1300 RPM
=DW945K

=6275

3Js" CORDLESS
DRILL
• 450 RPMsof

drilling power
• Built in

rechargeable power pak

489~6040DW 1444!95DW

3/8" CORDLESS
VSR DRILL
• 2 speed· 9.6 V DC
• Kit includes

batteryl charger
and too case

5 PC. HIGH SPEED 10 PC. HIGH SPEED 13 PC. HIGH SPEED 21 PC. BULLET™
• Contains 1/16" to '4" • Steel bits from 1/16" • Steel bits from 1/16" • Steel bits from 1/16"

steel bits to 1.\" to '4" to 3

8

"

599 INClUDES 899 IHClUDES 1299 REUSABLE 2988 IHClUO~S $59 INClUDES MflAlSTORAGE CASE STORAGE CASE STORAGE CASE STORAGE BOX STORAGE lOX
=15074(7HlOS) =15558 ::1SG83 =DW1253 =14356

A ~·~.'r.~j-}':(·.':"~:J.·::'>·-~II/·:":-'·.rl··!.;~··~/.;<:<·:'>ao·~~:'·I,'set·-J ·"c·'tlo' "n" -IS' tr'uly c'o·.~ _:~:' j;'~' ·l:'r~}(::;.,/;~:':.,:~,;';""" ':'.' '. .' ~·~;l~..
f\;:~'~":;'~~" ~...~. .. ';:. 3 . . . • '. " . • • :~J.'fr

• tit~.<''.li;;;'1~G""",.",.;% " .;;k,~ ..~,-},~>-,~",""".." EC" , -:",.',' '> . " . , . '. ,..~ .::trj'!:>t~h;(~:' ,..
PAGE30· DET· 7/28,93 :27,' .
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$112

HEAVY
DUTY
=DW70S

6.0 AMP RECIPROCATING
SAW KIT

__ ....J------a-----J---+-~e:------f •7i~i4o~uJ~MO.180012990
=DW30I1K

16" /1725 SPM
SCROLL SAW
• AccuClear'" dust $129removal sy~tern assures

a clear cutting line
;;$C·160

7V,," WORM
DRIVE SAW
• 15 amp motor

=6377 $179

,<•,,
I
1

71/4" CIRCULAR
• 40 carbide teeth

DELUXE IRON HORSE
• 2"x4" wood top support

included
71,14" COMBO
• Chrome plated for

long life
LAST LONGER687 THAN ORDINARY
STEEL BLADES

4" RECIPROCATING
• Thicker, wider blades

DURABLE
14 TPI



LEVERLOCK TAPE LOCKING PLIERS~1397 899 1"125' CHROME 952 10"CURYEDJAWS
- PLATED CASE W/WliE CUTTER

1~=::::;_--======68:"';"7.:..:.50"l =30·925 =10WR
',- ~Immmi -~-Q '.0: ~ '-

3 PC ~ / ~ '~~-=--. ,()~-' -...~ ~

~L~~~~o~e~!iP' ~ _.~ ........;:a,Wi-lSS~·

~~~:i~~~~~~~onal. METALMASTER SNIPS CROSSCUT SAW

1-Tem4peredgsteel3 985 ~IEGwCDm~ LEFTCUT 1114~o~pl~'DESIGN

=M3R.M2R,M1R =15.334

=84·103 I

mmm

STANLEY.

5 PC.
WRENCH SET
• Tempered steel
• Includes metal

clip

.1
113 PC. WOOD
I CHISEL SET
: - Set includes ',2",
I 'a" and 1" size

I.

STANLEY

.1
6 PC. RATCHET
SCREWDRIVER
SET
- Handle stores bits
- Reuseable storage

case

STANLEY

12 PC. 5/8" DRV.

~1~C~~~rli~!~e2296
ratchet

• Metal box

-

.STANLEY·

PAGE 32 . Del . 7/28/93

6 PC. THRIFTY
SCREWDRIVER SET
• Six popular 99screwdrivers
• Includes storage

rack
=64·457

988 DlIU MOllS .lmnlEU
WITHOUT A pown COlD

INCLUDES 4 STEEL DRILL
BITS =85102400

ADJUSTABLE WRENCH

978 CH~OME FINISH
10"

=AC18V=AC110V 12.48

"~-1

STAPLE GUN $ ','
• loads (85) Arrow ::T·50 16

staples of .050 wire in 6
sizes

ELECTRIC~
STAPLE GUN
• Uses 6 to 50 staple sizes

. 1/4" 9/16'

«
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19 DRAWER
STORAGE CABINET
• 19114"Wx95fs" Hx63/s" D

durable plastic, stackable
and easy to hang

-- ~~;h.~~~~~r~~~P1288
construction =631-------~

)

J
-'

I
I

'l
7 YR. LIMITED
WARRANTY
:=1319

21 !Ja" POWER
TOOL BOX

t Impact·

K:~~~!~;;:'rJresistantplasticr----------, construction

3976·5/161415
INClUDES
2 WALL MOUNTS
=916006Se YOURCHOICEI 225 81/&1411211%

BLUt REDt. CLEAR·12
DARI\ GRA, COMPARTMENTS
OR YELLOW t:7903 (U·31

YOUR

999 CHOICEI
10 OR 12
DRAWER;;91044,;::91002

EZ TOTE 8 DRAWER
TOOL HOLDER

1086 1~~~1~%

:;T·1
1485

la~rcEI
18 OR 60
DRAWER

=J.18, =J.60

". CROSSOVER
FULL OR COMPACT
• Pushbutton locking

system
• Baked enamel finish #901000 1f902000

EASY LOAD'R
FULL C~OSSOVER $125• Dual POint

locking system
r;911020·F ===~~~~~~~;""';~_---I

24" CONTRACTOR
• Includes Iiftout tote

tray :;824
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3.5HP/22"
SIDE DISCHARGE
• 3 position height~=====~ adjustment

• Remove throttle control
• Rear baffle

$119
=113·060A702

::133L66OG702

REAR MOUNTED $165
GRASS CATCHER =24740

4.SHP/22" SHP/20"
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER DELUXE MULCHER
• Mulching kit installed • 9 pOsition height adjuster
• Remote throttle control • Fold away handles

22/1 SELF PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Converts easily from

mulching to side discharge
• Remote throttle control

$139 =11>· $179 =11>· $199 =123·OB5A702 098~702 2650702

Take home The Repairman.
buyer protection plan and
extend the factory warranty

. for an extra year.
If your Oneadditional

product costs: year is only:
Up to $100 $7.99

5100 to 5200 $17.99
. $200 to $300 $24.99

5300 to 5500 $39.99
S500 to 5750 $49.99

5750 or more $69.99

SHP/21" S PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Hard top grasscatcher

SHP/21"
SELF PROPELLED MULCHER
• 9 position height adjustment

'S2Sm9ng$259
PAGE 34 • AKR ON ClE cOt. DAY DtT GC?PTOt 7 28 93
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$69
Extend tile factory warranty
on your new lawn equipment

for an extra year with
file Hepairnlan® low cost

buyer protection plan.

1 HP/ELECTRIC
..-. EDGER

• Adjusts without tools to 3
cutting angles and two
different heights

t Cuts to a depth of 1'lf2
inches

• Blade brake stops blade in
3 seconds

• Cutting guide for accurate
edging

$59

12" BUMP FEED
WEED TRIMMER
.3.1 amp heavy duty

motor
• Adjustable

handle for
comfortable
two-handed
control

=82312

GROOM NI EDGE
TRIMMER/EDGER
• Exclusive push to edge

feature converts from
string trimmer to
edger with a push of
a button =GE600 ~4~~

f.

_ BlACK&DECKER.
1.5 HP/HEAVY DUTY
EDGER
• 5200 rpm, 1.5 h.p. motor
• 71'2"blade width
• 2 cutting positions
9 Edger angles 45'9" BUMP FEED

TRIMMER
• Lightweight,

easy to use
• Trigger

switch for
quick start
and stop

=82209

HOMELITc
16 CC/GAS
HEDGE TRIMMER
• 16cc, 2 cycle $119engine
• Single·reciprocating

double-sided cutter
blade =HX .16

=9100

~i'G~~~~L1R$48• AutostopT'll Blade
System

• High performance
motor =HT500

6988
=LE400

988

-=-
~HOMEUTI:

1S"/GAS
STRING
TRIMMER
• Dual cutting swath
• 2 cycle, 23cc engine
• E·Z·Line'" advance

system :;SX·135

-- -----.-~-------'l.....-.-

--_._---_._----yoo-- ....
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• Flag style chain brake - hand guard
• 2 bar bolts
• Automatic chain oiler with oil sight gauge
• Safety trigger lockout

HOMELIT~ ~~,
16" GAS CHAIN ~

• Power Tip guide bar $15 9
• Raker "' Series 37

chromed chain
• Safe·T-Tip anti-

kickback device SUPER 2.16" CC

4 CU. FT. CONTRAaOR'S STYLE
WHEELBARROW

2449 14" PNEUMATIC
TIRE

4.5 CU. FT. ROUGHRIDER™
LAWN CART

3488 DURABLE
=3700-12 CONSTRUCTION

~~r SPREADERS
DROP OR BROADCAST

1588 3/4" TUBULAR
StEEL HANDLE

::20A·P, ::SOKD·Z

Aj'McCULLOCH

TIMBERBEAR™
20" GAS CHAIN SAW
• 3.4 cubic inch engine $249~5c~).with electronic

Igmtlon
• Automatic and

manual chain oilers =60520

HOMEllTI:
18" GAS CHAIN SAW

• Power Tip guide bar $189• Raker III Series 37
chromed chain

• Safe-T-Tip anti-
kickback device =240.18"

~ ,"::-......
~-1 GALLON

8 FOOT ~~ POLY GAS CAN
POLE PRUNER r-l...:~...c;::~. \ 'I .lightweight
• Includes blade Ann '/ . tCHltT(U; h--Ys • New pourrng spou

VVVVf'# --- ~'-

PRUNING TOOLS
BY·PASS PIUNING

4.44ANVIL PRUNIKG

4.44

HOMEOWPlU'S AKVIL PIUNER 6.97
HOMEOWIUR'S BY·PASS HUlCE. 6.97

7.97
0\

LONG HANDLE ~

~~~~~OM 3~!
ROUND POINT =18.816
SHOVEL, SOW RAKE ::15.5113
OR GARDEN HOE =18.501

24" STtEl HANOlE lOPHI

HOMEOMlU'S BY·PASS 10PHI 9.97
3.97WOOD HANDL£ 'IUICING SAW

21" BOW SAW 4.97
11.97

«



Stem's

Miracle-Gro
~;::::::~..., HORNET & WASP

KILLER
• Powerful spray

reaches 20 feet
• Also kills yellow

jackets

MIRACLE-GRG
FOR ROSES
• water soluble plant food
• Makes roses bloom more profusely

19 FOR
HEALTHIER
ROSES

1% LBS.
OUTDOOR
INSECT FOGGER
• Kills insects up to 21

ft. away

WATER TIMER
WITH AUTOMATIC
SHUTOFF
• 48 position dial
• Delivers exact

amount of water
regardless of pressure

Gel ~I mour

2 GALLON
POLY TANK
SPRAYER

• Translucent
tank

• Extra long
hose

1/2 ACRE
BUG KILLER
• 15 watt high intensity

black light

ROUNDUp® L&G
GRASS & WEED
KILLER
• Kills weeds & grass, roots and all

749 READY TO USE

1/2 CALLON

SOLARTEX SHADE
• Variety of uses

6 FT. WIDE
UV PROTECTION

112711



5/8"150'
COlORITE TIRE CORD

~ REINFORCED

~
u~\ HOSE

~ • Coils easily
_~ 1reCord C:=-~ • Won't blrst lIlder

~ 5i~10sa
5/8"1100'
REINFORCED
ALL SEASONS
HOSE
• COils easily in all

weather

24~B'100
SO' 3·TUBE
FLEXIBLE
SPRINKLER
HOSE
• For watering or

sooking small areas

1/2"150' SOAKERHOSE
GErmE ''MEPING''
WATER ACTlON76!s014

.~------~---

I

ltak I)Toof injection-molded water
.vstfn1 'Nlth double Q-rings

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

97
IMPULSE SPRINKLER
WITH SLED BASE

88 PATENTED IMPULSE
ARM SAVES WATER
BY ELiMINATINCBACKSPLASH

16~!FOR FREE-
STANDING OR
WAll MOUNTBJ
USE

COVERS UP
TO 2600
SO. FT.

"8826 =993KO

IMPULSE SPRINKLER
WITH SPIKE BASE
• Full or pert circle

47!3NS

SQUARE PAnERN ELECTRONI
SPRINKLER WATER TIMER

ii!~ 'S3r:......_-_....~ ......

RAIN~BIRD.~

DIGITAL
SURE-POPTM 2'12" POP-UP SPRINKLER TIMER
POP-UP SPRAY HEAD IMPULSE SPRINKLER .3 watering starts each day
, Reliable operation

YOUR

' 25' to 43' spacing YOUR 27141&.!s 0«11 1371;, 16 STAnON ;~~:~']N...
:2111

.t



3992 ~'\.'i K\' LIQUID~~~ \~ CHLORINE
~~~15 LIS. l~\.~~===:::_,

--------------1 ED 164GAllON

CLARIFIER
• Reduces chlorine

demand

5996 Clarifler 8U
GAllON

..~--' Extend tt\e manufacturer's
50 lIS. warranty on ~our new g~s

gr\\l for an extra year wlth
The Rep~irm~n~ low

cost buyer protectIon plan.

3JNCH
CHLORINATING
TABLETS
• For use in floater or

chlorinatorI
"----- - '-~~~ ~

I ..9: I,
• )""c .. :::_ .......... ~...... I

~.,;-.--.' '.-.- ~, I

.§""l~1.
~.)~b1. ~ "'!"'-.....". tl\~ {I'N r:H

l·nch
~TabIets--""---l::-- --

1 INCH
CHLORINATING
TABLETS
• Stabilized/slow

dissolving
• Improved chlorine

release

24,000 BTU
• 225 sq. in, cooking area
• Lite·A·Matic pushbutton ignitor

$ LAVA ROCK & 20 LB.
LP TANK INCLUDED

35 000 BTU
• 56~ sq. in. cooking area
• Easy·clean cooking grid

152.~LAVA ROCK & 20 LI.IIU LP TANK INCLUDED

#47859

-2711

GAllON

SHOCK
GRANULES
• Super chlorinating granules
• Fast acting, fast dissolving

DOUBLE
SMOKER
• Five grills in one:

smokes, barbecues,
roasts, steams and
bakes

SWINGER II
~ ',SMOKER

. • 183 .. in, square
" cooking grid
• Heavy gauge steel

35,000 BTU
• 563 sq. in. cooking area
• Easy·clean cooking grid

13288 LAVA ROCK & 20 LB.
LP TANK INCLUDED
#35A11

BAR·B ..KElTLET

GRILL
• 18'2 in. diameter
• Heavy gauge steel

40000 BTU
• 87~ sq. in. cooking area
• Easy·clean cooking grid

$169 LAVA ROCK & 20 lB.
LP TANK INCLUDED

PACE 39 DEl. 7128'93



CEDAR
FENCING
• Posts set in concrete on 8'

center
• Gates and gate hardware

sold separatelv
• Minimum 50' order labor

.charge Job Code r:0102

PER
LINEAR
FOOT

CENTRAL HEATING
SYSTEMS
• We'll help you choose a

system that's perfect for
your home

• Our selection includes the
type and capacity you
want JOB :;0172

MATERIAL & LABOR
INSTALLED PRICE

SECTIONAL
GARAGE DOOR
REPLACEMENT

S699
20 YR. FIBERGLAS
ROOFING
• Includes shingles, fasteners and labor only

'S59ab1e ro~;;::43
Pricesguaranteed led~. July 28th thru Tues•• Aug. 24th. 1993

oYPSllANn 2820 WASHTE~AW AVE 454·5210 0 ROYAL OAK ~949 COOLIDGE HWY ... 435-7910

o CANTON 4 £COO FORD RD. .. . .. 981·8400 0DETROIT Bt.OO E. B MILE._ ... 893-4900

oNOVI43610 WEST OAKS DR . 544·8855 0 ROCHESTER m AUBURN E. . . 852-7744

o LIVONIA 300:<1PLYMOUTH RD.. 522·2900 CIl> unCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD. 726.5800

9 SOUTHGATE 14800 DIHOLEOO RD 246·8500 GDCliNTON 35200 S. CRAnOT AVE. 790.5500

o PONTIAC 600 N. TELEGRAPH RD. 338·2900 e PORT HURON 471S2~';fAVE. 585-3844
PRl'lreO IN THe USA. eEl

STORE HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. • 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M•• 6:00 P.M.

* QETAILSOF'pRIC~ PROMISE: We will match exact
prrces .on Identical merchandise from local
competito,? . same manufacturer and model
numb~rs. Limited to stock on hand We reserve
the right to IirJlit quantities, App"lies to rl9n·
me,mber club prices and catalog prices including
frbeight. Does not include clearance or going out ofuSlnesssales.
c1993 BUILDERSSQUARE, INC. AD #2711

APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

D Limited quantities. Sorry no rainchecks. At least one of each item
o available In the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for
o typographical errors.

lJ2711
PAGE 4OA· DET· 7/28193



CLASSIFIED

Realty firm finds
Northville niche
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edilor

SomeUrnes small Is better.
That's what Jerry Delaney figured

a year and a half ago when he opened
JA Delaney and Co. real estate In
Northville. His hunch has proven
correct as the firm has grown lnto
such dIverse areas that the breadth
of service belles the qUaint exterior of
Hs quarters. a restored home at the
comer of Rayson and center s!nets.

Though Delaney started off man-
ag1ng sIngle·famlly homes as 1ncome
properties and condom!n1um deve-
lopments. he recently added com-
mercial property management to his
menu. years ahead of schedule.

The company coordinates and
supervises maIntenance and repairs.
collects rents. pays utilities. insur-
ance and taxes. and provides
monthly statements for owners of in-
come property. PeterJ. Ught handles
the conunerclal sIde of It.

"I had some plans to do conuner-
cla1 management after a couple of
yearswhen Iopened th1scompany 18
months ago: said Delaney. -Butlgot
to talking ....ith Peter and he saJd why
not do !t now?"

Ught came to Delaney a year ago.
after eight years With a large commer-
dal d~opment firm in the area.

and helped develop the commerc1al
end of JA Delaney and Co. Among
the properties the company now
handles Is The Nort1wU1.e Record
buUdlng at Maln and center stree!s.

In addJUon to the newspaper. the
8.700-square·foot building houses
the Bookstall on the Main. FIrst 1m·
presslons Landscape Design and the
offices ofPhillp OgUvie. attomey. The
red brlck buUdlng has been a land-
mark InNorthville sInee Its construc-
tion In 1921.

JA Delaney and Co. also has
Joined forces with The SmIth Com-
pany. owned by residential buUder
Anne SmIth. A Northville resident
and a licensed builder slnee 1987.
SmIth has done extensIve n:modell·
Ing on hlstorlc homes in the North
Woodward Avenue communities and
resort homes In New Buffalo. Mich.
She takes greatest prlde. however. In
new construcUon projects she's di·
rected In Grosse Pointe and
Northville.

A big fa\'oJile Is her recent project
on West MaIn Street between Rogers
and Orchard. near Our Lady of
Vlctoty.

"'There are sloping lots. h1l1sldelots
and deep· ravine lots. ThIs one Is
more like a canyon: saJdSmIthofthe
sUe.

COn tlnued 011 2

Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

20% OFF
Selected Spruce, Pine

& Shade Trees

Landscape Design
Service Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
(313) 349-3122

.1.
_J I

SUPER AUGUST
'CLEARANCE "

. . . -

ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES'

.LIQUIDATING
CHERRY-OAI< 'FUR'NITURE

··SAVE·
,

30% to 70%
E·VERVTHI·N.G MUST GO!

Offer Good Days Of Sale Only
In stock Merchandise. No Lay-A-Ways

Peter Light handles the commercial property management for J.A. Delaney and Co. In NorthVille.

ltrt~ ~ erZltt~fi~ld mz:lrk~t
Hugust 14th ti 15th

Arts - Crafts
Household Goodies

And Much. Much More!

Hamburg VFW Post 1224
8891 Sp:cer Road

For More Info.motion
(3l3) 231.1224

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NR{NN

CHERRY AND OAI( FURNITURE

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONI
124 N. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON 437-1590

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete lawn .------------,
Spraying Service I $500 off I
·PatioSlones
'Drivewa~ Slone I I
:~~~il ;~~live Slone I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I
,p~al- Edg!ng I one coupon per purchase - exp'res 8-19-93 I•....eed6arners L.- -..J

-Shredded Bark • Wood Chips 23655G . Id Rd S th L'Slone - AllSizes nswo .' au yon
-Tree R,ngs" Canyon Slone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DE~Yva~~r~K.uP C!C II 437-8103

~~~~~U00 W
M1CHEUN • AUGNMEHT5 • BOATS .J.;{ _ ~~

Me/'ll25.TIIII.NO VI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS I
~~~~~'D
Test Good for

6 Months
~~r~ (UO
~ !A-'--\ J,L ~)

"--

SENIORS '3.00
55 a"od Older

15SIR 12 111.99
14S1R13 24.99
15S1R13 23.99
1GSIR 13 26.99
175170R13 2999
185170R13 32.99
185170R14 34.99
195170R14 37.99

~~~~
·S:-.:.li..;F'~1~~-:-i~-l7~~ ~t.~::"
~~ ....H-' H
1CX:a""5.0 71." "H
'"I<"I~ "" 7U'
~1!Is.c "" "1M
12J1.tv:a .. "
.us.o 71-"
,,11Sl;: 7."
,(1~SO ""
2:'~"""Sc"So~ ""
Z'lWr'1O "" III "
,;:.s,""'S. ~ ""
2S'~v.> ""
)" .. :t:l:Ys,.c ,="
.n ..,"'!k..~ s.c ''''"

P155.'80R13 111.99
PI65.'80R13 21.99
Pl85175R14 26 09
P195175R14 28.09
P2OSI75R15 30.99
P215175R15 32.99
P23S175R15 34.99

175170R13 27.gjjl
215170R14 411.99
19516OR14 411.99
215160R 14 54.llll
195'60R 15 411.99
235.'60RI5 59.99
21516SR15 59.99

~

:..::....~Ij-fI ' "'::-..1 j-=--J
__ r 1ot,' t1"~. l_.

"_.. ,'....."...1-" f,"'"-:'·cl u t:::.. ~""':!

7 Point Safety
Inspection
./ All Fluids
./ Belts & Hoses
./ Test Anti·Freeze
./ Test Battery
./ Check filters
./ Check Brakes
./ Check Tires

-";\~"":r;;~-=~~~ I ~I-(.:".:J .J ,*1 • ..-.

:' __..:_aL ~:.... '.':-~
'~2 32."
'~cTRU 30"
,rs..7"m1) 42:."
'~QTRU 4:1"
USt7.JTRlc .elf "
, " ....OTR14. 44"
, r6<70TR'4 4. Q9

2'C6."'O~I'" 4111~·u.s.~u a,"
·1~~I" Soa"
·~t.s .,"
"21~IS • .zoo
"eoc:--.QT

~

~~l\~~Etl~~t.."~·L,
P\S~A13 29.99
P16S,llCA'3 34.99
P17S.llCA13 35.G9
P18S,llCA13 311.99
P18S17SA14 38.G9
P19S17SA14 41.99
P20SI7SA14 43.99
P2CSI7SA15 44.G9
~ISI7SR15 48.99
P22S175A15 49.99
PZ3S17SAI5 50.99

1S5.~13 40 90
!6S.'5CR13 4390
175.'tl¢R.13 "'5 gg
·e.:l'80.'A13 46 gO
·~o;.7!>R1' 491111
1~7!>R14 51 DO
:1OS7$R14 52 110
2'SI75RIC 55 g9
:1OS75'HS 57.110
2'S7sR'\ sa 00
22S75Ru 6000
23:'7<;:115 6200

~2;'n-~~j~::::.1
jl~~~ji ..~;. ..:1
17S170A13 41.90
19S170R13 ~ 911
'9S175R14 55.911
nSl7CAI5 53.911
235170R15 55.1111
19S'6CR14 59.99
2'!>'6CR14 511.119
2~6CAIS 54.119
27!>6CRIS 79.119
2'S'6CA16 73119
22S6CR16 93911

"Mfl puItNM cf4"" or II\ocl.I '100001/ lII"ogw.tnl wIIt\ 4 ~
If YOU DON'T SEE THE SIZE OA ElfW() TliA T YOU NEED, CAll US FOR THE G1JAAAN'TEEO lOWEST PAICES IN TOWN

~

~:~<::.,;~tr)~I;:.rfi~·-~-:'1_ ............-..~ .... ,..~_-s...:.. .• _

- Install Plugs ~. -.
- Adj. Timing ...c~
- Check Belts .....
-Inspect Emissions

4 cVI. 6 cyl. 8 cv!.
S39{·j ~!JS:'J~59(.;)

Warranty
Starting at

~I.:~ . :if'l\

~

V ~)v.;)lJ
tJ~

..!
• ...iI ....Ilh exchange

• FC*ISk "IIlUlfD MOWI' InHOHOIt AU W"'WNnES
, 1Iocll-=<:I_1ld.

OPEN . . ~ ~ 43111 GRAND RIVER. NOVI S-""oIGr.-.l ....

SUNDAY ~IIJ" ~- Howl: Mon-fft. U:SIt. U;SUn.1~ 348·2080
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Delaney draws on diversity
1hat Jeny Delaney should foster

such a diverse company would seem
no great 5Urprtse. In a 24·year ca-
reer. he's wolhd In practically every
aspect oCthe real estate business. He
was a broker/~r at a large
company for 11 years. He also gained
expel1ence as a developer on the Wa-
beek project In Bloomfield Hills.

Early in his career, In the 19705.
Delaney also worked In commerclal
and Lndustrlal dev~lopmenl.

A NorthvUle resident since 1972.
Delaney believed that an indepen-
dent company could make a go of it
against the national franchise com·
panles. Not.that he was !mocking the
success of the IndusUy giants. He
Just liked the idea of oiTer1ng more
personallzed seMce.

·1think rve proYtd to myself I was
right about the importance of North-
ville. and the viability of an indepen-
dent real estate company: Delaney
said. 'We're truly Independent and
able to serve the customer more per-
sonally because of that. All of the
agents and stat! are local people

who'Ye been in U1e area for several
years. TheLr a\'erage experience Is iO
years.·

Ten agents, eight acUve and two
re[ening, are affillated v.ith JA De-
laney and Co.

·We haye a fun group of closely
knit people: sald Delaney, "There are
three things that best typify what our
agents oiTer: expel1ence. Integrity
and enthusiasm. Il's been a wonder·
ful begumlng In building a small
company:

Yet they sull oiTerall of the technl·
cal advantages that customers ask
for. Inside that old Victorian home
are stale of the art computers with
photo capabilities and other options
not normally found In real estate of-
fices In the area, Delaney's computer
program can handie up to 10,000
properties. The firm has also JOined
All Points, the national relocation
company.

J.A. Delaney and Co, Isat 103 Ray-
son A\·e. Call 349·6200 for more
Information.

Continued from 1

·Unlike the more conventional
sites I have buUt on In Pheasant Hills
here In Northville and Crosse Pointe.
the West MaIn location was so steep
and so d~p it Inhibited access and
RquLred a road to be bullt [or the
foundation engineers and their
equIpment and the more than 3,500
cubic yards of sand. Extensive grad·
ing. retalnlng walls and landscaping
wUl enable the home to conform na-
tUrally to Its wooded \'a1ley setUng."

Delaney acts as the agent. whlle
Smith does the building. Such was
the case on the West MaIn Street
home.

., actually sold her the lot a couple
of years ago. and O'Aontdthe house
next door: sald Delaney. ·She ap-
proached the new one differently.
Then the Da\'1ses on the other Side
built a new house. Their approach
was dilferent as well, So you have
three homes on this one ravine and
they're all d11Terent. It was fun to
\lo'atch them be bullt.·

Maybe your kitcben cabinets don't
need to be replaced. Maybe they just
need a day at the spa. Kitchen
Tune·Up® is a D1tjoaal franchise
that re\ives worn cabinets. It's done
in one day. and )'ou don't even
empcy the drawers. FltSt, workers
scrub off the gunk with a surface
cleaner. Then they rub in a wood
stain. Next they touch up problem
spots and treat the wocxl with KTU
Oil. They also polish and clean your
counter lOpS and align. hinges and
drawer slides,
Are Your Kitchen Cabinets

Showing Their Age?
We offer FREE No Obligation

demonstrations so )'ou can see the
results for yourself.
Call Today!

(313) 380·6076
1·800·647-5887
:lie
tit
tel.

,.\ (OUlJl" t(> hu(~ of

. RoofingfSiding'
Windows & Doors-- - --~;:':--:---'Yl~-"--'-"_ ...--- . ~

. .

• Copper Sheet Mel&l
• Cu.otom Bend.ulg
• Alununum Gutters
• E"tenor Doors
• 1:ltenor Doors • WucoSkylJght.s

Visit our Showroom
55Q65 GBnd R,ver. 1/2 nu.le out 01 Millord Rd
New Huc1s>o (11111)... 74OH

• N_ e-.V1MUeD .La .....
•Rept- ..... , "Ladow.

• Fuc1& &0 Somt Systems
• Gutters '" Down.opout.s
• Shutters" TI-un
• S'.onn Window. '" Doors

NR/SS

..,..,...,..,.
1OO1o. .. _~
_dlc \,."$...,.."

""""""-,nfl"Vldl*,.--,Oono."'_~.
'Tht Wood Cart SI't,ci4Jists·

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have A Garage Saler

Call ,. '" ..
GREENSHEETCLASSlF~D

(313)348-3022

End of Summe-r
SALE

Ends August 14th-·-
Plush Carpet
Reg. Price $8.95 Sq. Yd
"'0'11
ON\..'1

With FREE 3fa.
Gateway Pad

Plush Dupont
eflon Carpet

Reg. Price 515.95 Sq. Yd .
foR
oN\...'1

$8~~d.

Berberis
Reg. Price $14.95 Sq. Yd.
..,o\H
ON\...'l

$9~~d...

With FREESierra IIRubber Pad
With FREE 3/8

Gateway Pad

_* In-Stock Carpet Only *

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min, West of 12 Oaks Mall Exil155 0111·96 ~ II~

Open Mon .. Sal. 9am ·9pm ....--

Anne Smith goes over some plans for her building firm. The smith Company.

Let
AmerICan MailboX CO.
add the flnlshlng touch to
your hOme'slarfdsCaplngl

( )

~'l
'l~~J.
t
I:,
-"

'" ,
6

n' rl'Owheud
,l.lpines

Bob & Brigitla Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd. • Fowlerville Mi.

(515) ·223·3581 • Open Wed .• Thurs,.
Fri.. Sat.. & Sun .• 11:00 am till dar!<

We are pleased 10announce ...
THE FIELDS ARE FINAllY OPEN FOR DIGGING
We will proVide yoo With a map and Ilags to marX the plants yoo desire and we
Will dig them lor white yoo w8ll. Bnng the best reference bOOks you can find,
and comlortal>le shoes (we have almost 20 MILES 01 row to wall() Plants are
pnced at only $2.50 If yoo flag 20 or more.
We also offer Michigan's largest selection of rock plants and alpines, Lots
of chOIce dwarf cOl1llers and shrubs at affordable prices, and a r~nesel~ of
nallVe Wlldllowers (Tnnlurns. Orchids, Shams, Jeffersonlll. and other choice
planls)

FOR THE CONVIENCE OF THOSE OF I--~-----+----t
YOU WHO DON'T WISH TO WALK
THE AELLDS WE OFFER A HUGE
SELECTION OF POTTED STOCK

Bring back your used
pots ...we recycle

1!l6

I'61310
ArrowhMcl

Alpin_

01

..oVI' MY.taGt 'A........ TOM*LU. 737.7.f2 .f.&aM
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Aint•

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

1'hI.nday, Augusl12, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton. PInckney, or Hartland ••.•.... \313) 227-4436
HowelVFow1eMUe .•.••••....•......• 517) 548-2570
South Lyon area •.••..••••.•..••.•.. 313 437-4133
~1IIf04'd area 313~ 685-8705
Nort!lVln&'NoVi area '" .•.•........... 313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County \517) 548-2000
South Lyon area .•.......•.•......•. 313 437·2011
Milford area , .••.•.• 313~ 685-1507
NorltMll&'NoYi area •...••...•...••.•. 313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, PltlCkney or Hartland
HowelVFow1eMUe ..••....••.•....... (517) 54&-4809
South Lyon area .••••.•.•.•..••.•.•. (313) 349-3627
Milford area ••.•••••••••.•••..••••.• (313) 685-7540
NorthVlll&'Novi area •..•..•.•..•..•.•. (313) 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~l.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ......•.•.•.... 001
Help Wanted General ...•.•.••. 002
Help Wanted Sales ......•..... 003
Dental ...•...............•.. 004
Medical ..•.................. 005
OfficeJCterical 006
Help Wanted - Part·time 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home ....•.....•..... OO9
Elderly eare & Assistance. " 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educatioollnstruction .••.••.... 012
Young People ..•.•..•.••.•... 013
Situations Wanted {prepay) ...•.. 014
Business & Professional ••...•.. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts •••••..•..•••..•. 100
Antiques 101
Auctions ••.....•.•.......... 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods .•..•..•••... 104
Clothing •••..•.•.•..•..•..••• 105
Musical Instruments •....•...... 106
Miscellaneous ..........•..... 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ...••.••.. 108
Computers .•....•.....•..... 109
Sporting Goods 11 0
Farm Products •••.••..••...•.. 111

U,PlCk 112
Electronics .......•.......... 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees. " .....•.•...• 115
Wood Stoves .............•... 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material ......•.....•. 118
Lawn. Garden, Snow ......•...• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MatenaV .....•.. 120

Services
Farm Equipment .........••... 121
BusinesslOHICe 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV ..•...••. 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 •...........• 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory •.•....••.••. 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment .•.•....••• 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies ..•......•...•.... 154
Animal Services , ..•. 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free ..•..•......•.....•.•.. 161
In Memoriam ..........•....•• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

Pohtical Notices .••...•.....••• 167
Entertainment ........•......• 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ..•................•..• 170
Car Pools •............•...•.. 171
Card of Thanks ....•....•..... 172

(444' m·666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) .......•..•........ 173
Found (free) •.....•......•.... 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .....••...•...••.. 201
Off Road Vehicles .......••.•.. 203
Snowmobiles •.....•....•.... 205
Boats & Equipment .•.•••.••... 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ••. 215
Auto Parts & Services •.•.•.••.. 220
Truck Parts & Services ••.•..•.• 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks •...••..............•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ...•...•••..•••••••. 234
Vans •.•.•••••••..•••••..•.. 235
Recr£08tional Vehicles ........•. 238
Classic Vehicles , . " .....•. 239
Autos Over '1.000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered. no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right nol to credit win be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. OUr readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher'S Notice: All real estate informed thaI all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newsparer is subject to the
Federal Fair Housin~ Act 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In thIS
'Abso~..(ely Free' coIurrn mus1
be exactly thal. free 10 those
responding ThIS newspaper
makes no charge for these
lIStingS. but restricls use 10
reSIdential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibilily for acllons
between indMduals ~rdJfl9
·Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non· commercial Accounts
only) .
Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'AbsoMely Free' ad flOC
later than 3 30 P m Fnday for
next week plbbcation

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. I

ACT HOW
GENERAl lABOR

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

AEROBlC ,nstM:!OIS r(;~

exe. ~ Il'l f'rIiNI I\ea'tl
ctil Iao"];~, LI ~ord. ea., Pl'i
a.'ler I PM (313)684 -5277
AFTERNOON sh.lt .orkers
needed, hIjl scI'lCXll dopbl'la a
plus t51~
All POS".()(\$ ava'.able Will
Sla!1, CW'.'llr, II. 'cl'>e,\ U &
par1-"-.e Wil w.:l ntl Cotr.e
pn fAX sta't Yu.":'I Yum Tree,
downlOll'n Bn9-"b't
,l,PPU;A TJONS lor .... ehouse
end P'odudlon p:lSf.ons a-6 ('QII

being taka'; at a Bnglktl area
Wf1doW and door ~-'ac~rer
Compe'Ml wages and benei1S
With sood o¥porluMy tor
ecm''lCtlrNlnl. Ar#t l'1 ~
WeathervaMl Wu1dow, 5936
Ford Cl. BrlgMon 1.11
(313)227.00:1

APPRAISAl. TRAINEE
FOIl ttne p:l601lCtl. Earn whie you
Iewn. Cd Bob SoiIf'l(r ~ ):)
see 4 )'OU qua1Ift. (313)229-«JOO
APPRENT ICE carpantars
nnI8d ~ & IlC1l smoIleIs
...~hng 10 klarn the trade

. (St 7)m-92OB.

L. •

Large G'" a:..\o cea\elship
seeloog U tine booiIl\eeper
0ea:ers1l.p accountng Upell-

PEOPLE enClf required Full beroerts
AWl Il'l petSOt'I at O'a::lpc1"l

Temporary or parl.~me work ~l 603 W Gra'ld R.Ver.
avalab:e. Wet'K 00 cat as part 01 S:,gh:ot1 MJ No p'1c:Jf'e ca:!s
a I8a'n b prepare newspapers ::...~.....;...~ _

lor deiYety b cuslOmers. "'ust BOWLING LANES
be able t:l do some Iltrog up t:l50 Uanager; n9'lts. peeler expo JJst:J
pounds No expenence nElC8$o wa::pet5OnS & ~ Full
sary. Smoke-free 1lI'Y/'OOIT18r.t parl-toToil LU)rd Lanes.
Please apply In parson at
HomeTown Newspapers, 1551 BRIGHTON area sdlools r:r.l·
Elurl<;hatt Road, Howe!. No p,one mral games Referee for
ca'ls p1ease We ...e 00 Eql.Q/ baskettal. soccer Bas.oc k....ow·
~l.Il'loy Er.'poyer ME ~ he'p/'J I.b'l-fn 1t$t

AWl b Btuc:e 8.gha.":l, Ass!.
BRDGEPORT HAND NEEDED &.pem:endart Personnel. 4740

BalH. Bngrl:ltl MJ 4811& EOE
8U1LDER ~ 3 new ~
wts:rong sk,:'s In carpentry,
roofng. 1\ SId.ng 3 yrs n-.N":l",":1.
$8-$12 pel' /'cur (313,632-6757

BATH BarJque IS Il'l need 01 a
.--------., pElJHxne sales ~ MoISl

fJflPi worklng wi'J'l ~ __ ~

~~~~'00Y
Ua:n S~eel NorlJville EOE

Todlrv. The ~ Real
~..ateA.~es l:SU"te

_.gowlrlg roal_
.-one In II'>e naoon. And no

....,..... o..t lI'&t\ltlg lI'ogat'lS
&... ~Our

CC>mPU'enzedun IUI'PO'l
sys!eIT'.s have no ~a1 And cv:

~~;t~~~~
~~ cr~Vng ~'*'
ThePrudential ~

P~.w Propl(llll

, TOlar System Support
, Ful r.me Tra.ner
• H>gMst CommsSIOnS
• Ma.-.ag ament Support
• O>(ect /nwa:cI 0103/
• Na:;onal Med.a Cove 'age
Call Today F04' M04'e Info
Tho Pn.>dor:tlol You ,",ow us.

W. know r.. I.'1~ •.-

ASSlSST ANT MANAGERS

20 MANAGERS

Janitorial
Service seeks

reliable
individuals

for part-time
evening

work,
344·8113

Retail/ Part-Time

Find out what's in store
for you at T.J. Max~!

\\ c'rc one of the fastest-grO\, ing olf·price retail chains in the nalion
and \H~ ha\c nexible. part·time hours and schedules in our
Wcstern and Southern r-1ichigan stores for.

Merchandise Associates
Store Detectives
Layaway Associates
Wc pro\idc an excellent bcnefits packagc inclUding ne\ible
medical and dental insurancc. a 5a\ ings/Profit Sharing I~O I kl
Plan. and an additional discount on merchandise.

Intcn.ic\'-s "illl>c hcld
Monday·saturday, IOam·8pm
I"\OVI TO",1'I Ct:rat:R
43175 Crescent Boule\ard
1'10\;. MI
Applications "'ill also be accepted daily during regul;H store hours
at the follo",ing locations. •
Farminglon
~'}O~9 Grand Ri\er Avenue

Farmington t1ills
Orchard Place 5hopping Center
~0955 Orchard Lake Road

Ann Arbor
westgatc 5hopping Cenler
2467 West 5tadium Boulevard

westland
West Ridge 5hopping Center ,,0
~5655 Warren Road " o~

~

~'-
~v;. ~"'~"~~ ,

~v;
tof.Qual

Opportunity
f:mplo)cr

BANK TELLER

D&N Bank, Isb has r:lITleOI-
a» ~ lor U1.'pert-lr.'.e
Ie!Icr's at our Sol.ll Lyon
8a'lk. These rx:I:'VlCl:Ja1s Wli
be responsible lor CXlI1d'\JCtng
va.'IOUS ttansaet>ons ~
tie custlmer & t.e bank,
answemg fCU'.r'llI cus:omer
Il'lqIJires & inq1..res rego..ard-
ing spec{1C accounl prcb-
Ieir.s. & perbrmng ~
ac$Vtes a5SOCIilled Wl21 t.e
posWt

O&N offers a (;Ompe~W8
wagelbenefJt. holiday, &
vacallOn packaQe. ~ ca·
t>ons are being ~ at
O&N BarJl. tb 01 Sou1l Lyon

419 S. laYfet:.e
Soon Lyon, Ll\ 48178

Eq.oaJ~X~

OFFICE
MANAGER

Clvys1er deo1ership
seeking

experi&nced
indIVIdual for office

manager. AttentIOn
to ootall a must

and abilrtY to
communicate well

WIth others.
Exce~ent salary and
benefit package.

BRIDGEPORT operators &
mac:rJr.e memblers Second
sh.lt, l;len(t;~, overtl'1e AWl
Nov1 Praos-on. 11m E. Grand
Rover.E!rghlon

Quol,fled ind,viduos
send resume to

P.O, Box 1010
Fowlerville, MI48836

BINDERY BOOKKEEPER

CREW

+ +
If In ?•

BURGERKf.IG
I.lANAGEMENT

l.Norua Iranci1.:see 15 IooIcng lor
rEl51aUra't & a5SlSlar'Il managers
We offer good pay & exceIenl
ber.ef.!s Prel'lOOs experience
des.red
1.Ir. DaYs {313}522·3.:03
CALFORNIA NALS PlUS, 1NC.
largest r.a.l s.Wn 111 f..iI.lngsr>n
Cour.¥ seeils f.c&:'Ised r.al !adl
Experi6nced CLen!e'.., wa,tllg
(313)227·5102.

liliiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ASSEMBlfRS needed lor a! AUTO- TECHNK: IAN Fu~ tl'Nl

IIHe~ W .... &A s/lfls, fuI tme. (517)546-{lS45._ AUTO r.ECHANIC loUt be cm6ed. AWl Il'l person

II ...uv.. i ' : ' , at Total AlJmOMl. 2825 E.
: • ~':' -. • ... Or - : , HgI ~ CI\evrolel. dealer- Gr.Ind RMlc. HoweL •

...1 ASSEMBleRS ~ f~ ~Ier~
~~~~~~~ - • CtEAN'"ROOM axc benefits. Coolect John

KIT ASSEMBLY Potry1(us at (3131229·8600a-.a."pion CheorToIet, Bnghlon MJ
AUTOMOTIVE de~very per$O'l.
flXlSt be 18, ;ooa d'lW'Q reconl,
ilfhrne. ApfJy at KrugIts Au1o,
43500 Grand R:ver, NeVI.
(313~1250
AUTO mec:ha'llC • high 'JOl,.- e
~ & allt:l CEl'1ler ~ c:enfied
llJP mechar..c in toot end.
brakes 1\ AC Wel aslali!ished
b.:siness Baner.!s. vacator.s.
et:. AWl al Spnln rICe ci
}Well (517)540-5700

ACCEPTm appI's:am sever·
al POSItionS open. MI and
perl-hr.'Ie, HeM e! a'ld 8rgI\b't
Pressi'>g clotles or wa.~ng on

. cus!orr,et>. depencl~ QUa>!y We In a successU hospolal
m i'1ded people ~ at Snedi- suWi CO':lpB."¥. C>..r business IS
COt's Clea."lefS, 999S W. G.'iII"d rece&Sion proof end l!ls means
R.overat Old 23 8IigI'll:ltl or 3641 slllady err,pilrmenl f you /'riMl -===~-,..__ -,-~_
E. Granl RMlt ('leaf K.oogers) supeoor ma.'l.liI! dex'.an:y. i1fe
liowel ao:urale, purWaI and et'(JJ a

last pace work IO\illf'jl you wl
bve being an assemlier Ful
tme po$lllOIlS ... e mia!:ie. C>..r
Slarllng rale IS $4 50 per Iloo..r

L'llJr.edlale open:r.gs In the ~ =~1S t:~
BnghlorJV{lIom a'esa, days, An Ideal r», lor women.
alterr-oons shilts. Call for I.""'" . p:lS ~'Tn-Slala
1l11e1'l'1eW "t't"1 III person -

• SOLlEBOOY SOMETIME HoSpllal Supply, 301 Catel.
(313)227-9211 »:Mre!l. 8 am. 10 43> pm.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

We would like to Readershipintroduce you to Market GreenSheet
recruiting in Livingston Education Make Up Readers

County and Western Some high school cr less 5% 84%

Oakland County. H.gh school gradua~e 35% 74%
sane college 20% 73%
College graduate 19% 70%

We believe the Soo1e post-grad.Jate 5% 73%

demographic make-up Post·gradua~edegree 10% 74% ,.
of our readership will Occupation
be a big plus for you in Exe::1.t1'l'e. Profe$Sl<X\I3!. T(C~ 23% 72%

sa:es 11% 73% i\

filling positions ranging Clerical 12% 80%

from temporary to $eMce 8% 82%

career. fool White Collar 61% 74%
Total Blue Collar 35% 75% ~

~

We invite you to call us How to read the above figures: ,','.d"':et"'~k:e Up ,5

for further information the percent of adults In the PI'M, GreenSheet Readers IS tr.e
percent of those 'Nho read t1".e GreenSheet

about rates and FO~ EXA.~PLE 35% of the .....oo:ersIn the Ptv'Aare Blue Co'lQr
and 75% of them reed the GreenSheet

frequency.

iTS 57 s



DEltVERYtware~.ouse $alaI)'
~ IuI /It:\e ~'S, 8Jp
preferred, must have good
drw1g ~d AWl n pr5O'l
weekaays aa'l'l-spm Btoghlot\
Cle8rwlQ ~ •. 5073 Cel'iler·
buty (otf Did US-23 3 I:iod<.s S of
So8nCar~

CARPENTERS

$Sro$700 waelt ~lar.~ /"'ol.ISl
haw r.cll. ~. k»$, Iltld
experEnCe. s.b cont'aClOr appl.
C8llOn$ be>tIg ~ daJ't M.f.
~P"t 4921 W G'a'ld fWef.
Howet l-a:xl ~ 78-2276

400-GREEN SHEET EAST-1'hulWy, August 12. 1~3

•
OAvrl.le & 8'l'lll'lIrO. II\SlOe &
rSefNert 1#'( n petSOn. Pap!
ROIl1lno's. 117 E. Ou~lop.
~

OEUONSTRATORS nHded,
local gIIX#y stlreS, Homemak·
ers. S8roois welcomed Pan-
!me (313)291).22040

D~RATORS

1tM'led".a'18 op9'liI'lgS lor SlJpet'.
markel & drJg swe dero'alsta·
leIS. EJ~ rsr. Call f't)nl of
Sale, (313lSS7·2$IO
DEPENDABLE Construchon
worker needed wll'I drywall
~ry sJrlJs. j:/,.I$ ile oppor.
!Iri1y tI learn a fell tilde MUS!
have own ltanspOlalron
(51 T'{J4fr2737.

SPARKlINC CLEAN
PO....£R W.\Sk & P4i~T

SUNI'UR Sp£cid
40% Off AU WORk

'lie speclQ1lZE! n
cJeooirlg &.:cx PO(l'og

Bnck. Vnyf. WOOd &
A.1umi1Uil Sd.ng A.'sO.
He clea:l & $€Ol deets.
0M"l.ng C ie<:lrl.ng POJ"\t

removal & COU~
Comm Res. llC Ins

Freefsf
Sallsl~ CuordnIM<l

684~1J10

C & J ACI:XlUNT'N:l ServIce.
BooItkee~. fnanoaJ slate·
menls. payroll preparll,on.
HoMlI(Sl~.

SEAT tl8 halll sales. $8l'I'I08 &
nsta'lam Free est lxensed.
ColI l».e. (313')437~ 737.

_c

CARPENTER for residentialhome. warra.'l.y work, Musl do .. ...
dl}'Wa2. a.bng w'a p.n;h is! '" be
responsible fOI e,O(lOlntments
(3!3)229-20S5

CARRIER neeceO tOf porell
cleivet)' of The Idco"lday Green
s,'leeI '" Wed cleivety 01 The
LN.no;sm Co.xily Press ., hl
following Hovre'l areas: S.
Nator.al. E. Waslll~lOn. E.
s.tiey. SJSh Sl, OceOla. ca'l"- .... (51~

CARPe. TERS Of raa ~,
exp Vl rO\.lgI) lJao:- tI9. releretUS
needed (313j227·2tiOO

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Exceptional person
needed tor speci<J:lZed
prcdu:::lrOn Nori: Good
mc'h sk.i':S. Atfen~ion to
ce'el Q'JO~ty CO!".SCious.
Team p:oyer Ful tme wr.1l
overtime. Excellent
attendance record,
re'erences. phYSlCclend
drug screenrequfed

~
ADIA

(313}227.1218

HOTEL POSmONS
The Shelaton Oaks
HOlel In NOVl IS now
honng IOf.
, Front desks clerks
, Port. rslbe II staff'
drtver.
~"""'..-.:!""""""'k:lrM1

• Housekeepers'
room attendants

, Housekeeping
Utility

All poscbOnS erth!f full
bme or part lime. must
be avaJiabie all SIll Its.
IncludIng weekends
CompetitIVe wages and
benefits
Applications available
at Front Desk. Shefaton
Oaks HOlel. 1-96 at NoVl
Rd

348·5000

CARP ENT ER/roo f,n g Isi dlng.
(313)889-3070

aeSA• e. UQ

CARPENTERS ~. must be
al leasl 18. lIallspcTlatlOl'I.
le~ (517,646-4300
CAAPET ns:a'.et l>elper needed
Iolust be dependable.
(3 13j431·2S3S

BLUE JEAN JOBS
We have work for
you! Lon~ and short
term aSS'9"menls in
the livingstOil County
area. Must be avail·
able for an 8hr shift.
call Kelly Services

227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORAAY SERVICES

EOE

c '"c sel.Ip pnon. Wri n;n,
tnUSl 11M good ma'h ablliIy.
kdt at 10115 ColonIal hdu$l.
n8/'S Of 10 We. be~
Rus/ll:ln '" PcdIlC Tral. 8-53>.

Barbers
spoocIs "-'sl b& ra.ned <iJfeady.
l.cng lerm eor.pioyment ca!1

or 8a':l~ (313}48&-445S

Hairstylists DRYWALl HAHGER
Job! have ~,alion, lccls

Want '30,000 yr? wll tJ:perwlnCe WedresdaY
belween 8am. and 2pm.

'8'hr. to start (313~7·7~ leave ~
guaranteed DRVWO\ll hauler. full tme

p'lysJCaIlabor I.\Jst haw /llCG'1
• Health insurance FiYSICaI ;rid COL dau 2. ~
available n petWI al Brighlon Br~

• Full or Part Time &¢t. rm W G-and Rtiet

Fantastic Sams ElECTRICIAN. up.
01 Bri!tlton or High/and comrr.eriClaVresidenllal ..-.or\l;'

(S1~ .
22&-1900 887-1181 EIoIPLOYEES Unllmlled IS

Ask For Manager ~ 3p(iJCallOn$ for gener.
aI po$l:Jc:ln$n tN. C"1. a'

SHUTTLE DRIVERS
Day & alternoon
shills. Must have
good drivin!il record.
Able to drive slick
shift.
'6.25/h r./Ben efils
call Kelly services

227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

EOE

1 MASOffrf. New work Iltld CUSTO,,", Interlocking paver.
rllS tItalon. I..iolnsed '" insured pa!CS. wa.'ks '" a:ves. Great
(313)87e-6S00 qr.&1y ar a low prx:el Call ncwN':

llC he. (313)22U889.

B__

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 191~
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 • 534·3828ASHPHAI. T Pawo . seaI<XlElbng

an:ete. 20 y~. exp~ Iicense<l••
bonded. 1'ISUrild. 1~2OO1

A1 B~iL Chimney repairs.
Fireplaces, perches. c:e':1er.t
l.ansed. Elmer. (313)437-5012.
1.-' Bock Mason. Chul',neys.
perches, fireplaces. Repalr
~peeiallsl. lIcensed C&G
t&SOIV)'. (313)437 'IS:!!

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parting
Lots, etc .•Seal

COSling
All WOfk o-.mer wpeIYlSed
OAR Work Gvaranteed'

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATES

:Ie THRU AUGUST! =:

ROCK HARD
CONeRnE

Rcsidcnwl & COlMlere~1
Spee~l~ts in Concrete

F~t Wor\(:

• Basements
·Ga~es
• Sldcwa'ksIPorches
• Driveways
• T~r out & reptacemenl

Call for your
FREE ESTlMATE

(313) 4374774
FATHER & Son dllveway
seefir>g Free ll$tI."'\8l1l Crack
fllh~g . & drivew.ay edging .,..,..,.--,....---:-:~
rlducled, speaaize n I8Slder!aI
(S17)S4S-2&55.

AlL typeS 01 masG'ry W()C'(. New
'" fep6l'S. (313)229-S567
BLOCK foundatior.s. btick,

•

----- cemenl. fireplaces. garages.
L.s::ensad. (313)231-2a93

• Bulldozlng-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1987-

349-0118

ill BRUSHHOGIBackJ'ioe Work

"

1- Reasonable. Call Steve.
_ (517)223-n17. (517)223-9338

30 YEARS 0rywaJ & Wet Plaster BUDGET EXCAVAT1HG
R . E 0 I r sand. gravel. ~ Dozer &epall rp. us lee. backhoe work Ken
(313}348-2951, (313)422-9384. (313)878-9113 . •
A·1 Drywall remodell~g.
Tex\Jring Free esbmaleS. No,oo
tIC small. (313~
ABlE Ortwa'f. new & lI1Odemlza.
lIOn, insUla.'lC8 work, 25 yrs
erperiet1c:e. (313)229-0884
MoB DIy.r.... Cocr.~lIl S8IV1C8
Located in Harlland. Free
estilMes. (313)75Q..9('E3.

~l.ll~ I~~~ ~ror$~... ""rr 11 years experience.
~. ~ :(313~18S1

Budders e.tmT & Vroyl r.s~. 22
In NorttwDle since 1976 ~ Guaranteed.

Additions. Decks. (313)'37-<liI5~~7.~·
Rec. Rooms.

Kitchen & Bath. lL'KllEUlol· Tile • Carpel
Windows & Doors. ~ and ~lted.

Roofing. Siding. . (313)231

Blown Insulation II ceramcl
348-7508 • MaItIeJ
543 W. 7 MUs • TIe

COf.tPlETE b3~oIOOm. m:hen '" ~~~~~~~
I9C. room remodelirg Call J'lIIl A1 CEJW,!IC b1e nsta.'la'6on. II
~ Renov;ik)'lS b' )Wr tee New Gllf1Slr~ or ~ ~rb1
es~ma:e. (313)437-2454. Guaranleed. Reasonable. ~ "
HABITAT CONTRACTORS. li:8nsed. (3~3)229-4670

G.T.S. Cererele. An types Counacus. prolessional SElM::e. CERAMIC lle nsla!ler. New work _
of foors, IoondabCl\S, dtives. Rerxm~n, remodeing. addl- or repat. ReBsorll!:lIe pnces. No ACTk)N EIedn:.. l.ioensed a:ld
wa.'0Qi. Cus:cm ~ Pa~emed lions. Tim McCarthy: job ~ smal. Free eSllmaleS. nsured,"&8 esttnaleS Rerable, \.--.;.;.;..;;.~.;;;;;.;;;-.~_
=ele l.J}il ~'lIdJtlg ava:1lbIe. (313)684-c2n. (313}68S-9719 expeIllllloed '" ~lessCl'lal
licensed an51~r~' Free ROUGHIramina ~. $2.50 per • (SI~n. BUllDOZING. road grad,ng.
esD:r.a:es. { .,.,...,.. sq ft Tru-Cfall Col'IstruebOn. brlsem !s d n.cJQ and
J.IAACO Conere!8 ContaclclS. IJcsnsed (517)223-9208 roMMERC'.l.., residental new c! ' 81', Y,>Yd, ~~.
•• 01 your ~e'n needs . CERAMIC lie. slate and martIIe & old WMg br your hO-ne &. Illin frelds. ou1'9. ' ng a:l<!~~-'"'II ~seJes aod service. add4.orls. IoIapr aMlMCes & Excavatng (313)878-6342.
t;.~~ Hi~ p:Iie • BulJdo~ New /8$~ or remcdel'r-.g lilt corx!1J:IIleT 00ik~. ee.r.1 DAn Hamim Excavalllg. ~
PIOdu'a. Icwesl ~ ~~. Cus'lXner &8~ a must fans & pools. New seM:e menls. waler lines, sewer
Free es~ (313j437·1455, 18)'1S. expetl8flC8. FI88 pttlIllPl ~ lJc:ensed 5r'lce 1962. hc:icXJps &. c7a.n fields, h.ckrtg==,:":,,:""-=-,-::,~;:;-'=~ . Il$lImaIllI." (313~. -' Sunll·retlled low rale~ r,o,lSC. excava~ (31~1n
N.A.TI~NAL COl'terele.~a:Wr1l BUlDOZHl Grad"orll, P'l'I'ale I TOM HIrt. ¥1ft me&It & mu:1 (313)22O«i16
~st $135 per sq a. free reads and driveways Gravel.'.ns1aIaIIOn. Bat*tt:tren ocl-
E~b~a!es. Fu''Y lie. & Ins. 'sep!lCS. VAlD,c excitVATtKi ~ 34 ex (31~726
(33)623-1105 (313)6SS-7346. )'IS. ~

~ lro;:~e~1ess= II C3IpeItry Chmley
~-t~~s~~ F;~~II est~~. ~ • a.~RAI\
(313)226-4091. , --~ "T'

FOU'IDA lIONS' Residenla1 or
CXlo'lYl\~ C<lraeIe waI:s and
rerchng. We do ~ ~il)' WQI1(
at compelM pri;es. F« tee
esllma'18 cd Conta:tn Treneh-
'111 ServIce at (313)669-6640,
9 am 10 5 pm. Monday
hQ.o;h Friday or (313)632-648 I
24 flcuI$.

BAGGETT E
X.
C
A
V

NORTHVilLE

DERoVEN Earl
ELECTRIC Excavating

L1e.llns,/Free Est, • 5eptics
All types of • Basements

• DrivewaysElectrical work. • Lane Clearing
Talk to an
Electrician. Sand & Gravel

1-800-638-4017 Delivery
478-8855 (313) 437·4676363-8400

A 1 lJ:ensed BeJlder 81 Handy-
man Pnc:es Bat\, lu\:;hen. <leeks,
dIywan. pa{\1t'iJ (313)887·5594
ABArnCN Y"", Searchl AM·
I~S, baseTer.l rerl'ode',ng.
roofng. repa.rs, aI rernodef.ng
l.Jc:ensad (313)227·2427.

DEJ.lOLfTlON, C01CTe:e removal
baser1'er.lS. sept e sys!eo:-s,
Insured AAA Excavall~g.
(313,0878-2mADDITIONS. clec:ks, I~h m.-

ng. Ga.~. SlCtlg Licensed.
lr.S.J(ed. (J13)266-4:09.

Brlck, Biock,
eemer-.

-,ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'O..c!·f 1110 ( 0' A,zCfo:::>'e Prx:es'
ReSidential • Commercial
......,.. ?..... ;,,,. 'In
"r<; .'~ 2nllo'>"i ~~"i

"""~~ ",",~.Co-3'Co.t'J"l;;
Fa:.~ F.,.",
fU:cI#!'~Su,,~~ ;.~Er.(e

Free EttJmat ..
(313J 227,9459

Horthvlll. (313) 348-9970
H.rtl.nd (313) 6:2-6095

OANGEE
SERV,~ lIV.~ST()f1

COOIIlY FOR 14 Y'"~RS
f'>:IJ W G' ¥ld R fl EY'9'ton

A-1 A.Vnrun & VI'lY! SoOng.TM!. ~ Gu"..ers. RooIS. .. ..
aI repsn. ~ & r.sured
~ (313j437-8990

207880smus
Farmington Hills, MI

48336

AUJ,ltUl Vrr,1 ~Roc'r-.g.
Dec*s G J Kelly CciI&trucboil
Inc. ll~ensed & Insured
(31~ BUSH

ROTHERS Asphalt Paving. Inc.
Quality Commercial' ResldenHal Pavers Since 1980

John's
Aluminum
• Coo'r\*',e Re-Mcdern.:a'..on
• VPI- Stdng
• Custom Bent 1J.n1""'" Tnm
• VPI- Aeplace~nt Wr«JNs
'FO:tng
• Ger-eQe Dlxrs
• """""9' Enc:Ios~
• 1nsU'e"lCe w:n. Co Aepers

- • s-noes-s G..c::er ~ ..rlS 1~

• Cot:n
• 30 Yr &;:leneroe

Lioenud IJIId Inslnd
1067468

.. Free Estimates~-'517)223-9338

• Resurfacing
• New Construction

References Available

•
..-_..._-. ...~ l ~

DOZER WOfi(, IbJgh '" firls.~
s'ace O~ve-.-ays Free esL
Ma:es Ca:J Roo (517)223-30:53

B.1$«".er:s. D"' ....a).
S"P~ Foeods

P ...... ·e A.:.>ds
Sol T.~s

T(:9 So- s..N& G' ..... I De"."/
lJcersod & floo-&>d

Ie'lr.r & Od!< Co..O·<lJ

313 684-0069

RE.'IODELI~G
SPECIALIST

• /(itrofflS • Baths
• Cabintl Rtf aring
• Counttrtop~
• Cabintb • \'anilit$
• -\ddilioM • R('(', Room.
• Endo.ures • Docks
~IAYFLO\l'ER

KITClIEt~S
PI)mooth, .\11
;31T459-2186

J() r" Erp Ut. ,\ I...

RL CONSTRUCTION
• CommerCIal
• Residential

~

ADDITIONS. Kllchens,
Ba:hs. Rco'Jl'\g & Sodlrog
lx.oosed W Frar:Id.n Bvi1cl-
I'lg Co. (313i231·1219
(313)737·9458

~ DREOGNG
o.Q' ~ ~rs esp Ep..pped w:> 2
Cl.bc ya:d 0'''9'110 ...:.i octt of
I:s:x:>"1 Woo :rack dozer. S'.a~
L,censed Joseph Buono
EJc:ava~ng (313J229~2S

OlD Iixose ctld New. 'Cor- pie:e
Rerova»lS. 'Cal:met, Refin6!1-
lng, 'Slalr Railings. 'Tflm

'--------~ ca.'?&'11'y. (313)34S-3571.
ADDITIONS clec:ks, rw::w hOll'~. OOAUTY ca.~tJy & remocle/.
Re:"1ocel. Ins"ra"ce work 1"9 lJcensOO Free est Reasor1.
Licensed btt1d6r Free estma:es ~!aleS. (517)54&C267.
~ (517~7. RE~LNG and repa.rs ~ aJ

'oojs No pb klO smal Free
--~~~~--- esv.-",leS. liolnsed Don Thotr.a.KITCHEN 1.Ncn.a, (313~
AND BATHROOM . ROOOH C6<p!lt'll'y. CloSb':ll:sM

REMODELING Ing5. roollng, remodeling
LICensed/Insured.

Craa:e a r>IiNI k~1len _ add a (51 ~7922.
~ b4:h:00t"I - Of re","""" =:-="-=~~--:,..:--.~-
ex~"Q CI'\e$. w. can do tile STATEWDE Buidings "",,10m
comple!. lOb- cat>ortn - hie b.1~ poll! buidings, garages. LU".SER ONE DECKS
vrork - pl~ll'.blng, and houles. Free ullmales Free desrgn and 8Sbl1'al8S.=~1~4~lC"'~':~ .:1(~~~~~_==;:;:;;;(313)422.5969
yo<JI rr;w 100t".s II ~B~&~C,..CONS".".,.~TR~l.\C~T~ION.:=7':"-=fns1\""""""

LONG PLUMBING • CWpeI ClenI¥J ~~~'(3~~~~
AND ~ &~

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE AM CAA?ET & upho!5'~

190 e. MAIN cleanlnll. IOyrs erpe ....ence.
Northville flIIher & 50fI leell1. Ae8soIIable

(313) 349=9373 pnc$S Prole6&.onaI ~
(313)'49-m1

A&W
Excavating
Commercial
Residential
• Basements
• Septics
• Land clearing

& balancing
• Bulldozing
• Trucking

POND DREDGING Sp..'CJ,1':st
TU'11 low Of weUi'OC;l a:eas rtl
deco'atve sw -or"r.g 01 hi
reat'Jl'lg pot'<is EqJ;lOeC br (as t
e'loe e~l work "'ark Sweel
Sweelro nc. (313~71EOO

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS' STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVElITOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 Years Expenence

OOI.FlETE DECK
RESTOftATIOH

Power Wi$N'Ig. wal8fl:tOOlng.
s~ l0'4of1~~l
Free esl'males References
(313)30'8-3959

IIBUnD N:J on 'f()J 101 cr rT\I08
()Jal,1y wOfk. 25 yrs elp
Licensed '" Insured
(313)229-7463



..,

II

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

FENCES 01 a' klnds. Beaut."uI
oaJt board. ce<lar. rmaq &
pckEtl Farm WlI'll & dIain IinIt.
Salislaclion guaranleed.
(5IT~2084.

BEAR WOOD tlTERlORS
HIIdwood FJoor Sptclalillll

Ccmo/e!e SllIVOl n rett hard-
wood and PG-"Cl'.lEIl ft'JOl"~ 1Jso
res!OrallOn and repe.I'

COhNERClAl. • RESI)EH1lAl
(313;632·7773

II~
A-PLUS SeaT:~ A1um·n.;m
GL.Ilers Guarar.leed lowesl
~I CaI fa tee 8$lJTIalaS
(313)878-2626
GUTTER c:leartr9 and res:er
Reasooable rat8$. CaI mom:ngs
[51~ lic¥iard.
SEAJ,lfSS ANI!'nt:l gvners.
W J meet or b!la! arty wn:llYl
eSllmale lIY1r.gslon GUller.
(517)543-0134

1 ALl pl:$ CO"ISdered tbmo
M3X1le:'larCe speoaIisls Refer·
ences DenniS' Handyman
5eMce (313) 735-7027.

• 1 CALL covers .1 all.
(313)229-8567
HANDYilAN SERVICES.
Generli heIr,e maillGtlat'lOll &
repairs; palnling. cleanrnll.
WIndow cleaning Can Bnan
(313)2:31·2688.

, HANDYilAN Jim. Carpenter
lWOfk. remodel!lg & pamt.ng
(313)878-6\83 PwiclIney
LIGHT carpenlrv. drywall.
I'ain hom6 . 'I$. tkMsed
CaI ~. (31~'7264
t.l1<E'S reroovatell. HandymaN
carpenter. Realonable rales
(313)231-«53.

L-__I

2 a JU 2 2

FUlL TIME MACHINIST==~~------=- 2·3 years exper,ence n Cllld
hea<SrogtlOls - 6a'f a."lCl ~\
sM'S Pay ra18 $7 (0.$9 00 per
hour. deperd",ng on eJper.erce
Apply al. Teledyne Howell
Penrcrafl. 3333 Vi. Gland R.-ver.
tbwel. lot roe U.fIH,V.
FUll tme cashier. bener.1S
~lt1per;onatB&JGas&
OJ. 29330 WIXom Rd. II'l WIXom
or ~ Stepha.'lI8 (313)34~1961
FULL 111M lob. 9 Mile &
Haggef1y. 40 In per week, $240
gross po' weeII. No 81penenc:e
~ II'! oflice Uldra'Slng
Call lOir.l t:! SIn t.\on.·Fn. IVso
pG.1-tr'Ie (313)380-1700 MK lrx
I.t' HI!

NICE & Clean housaclearJf1g
SIlIV'Ce Ref3bie. efficient Free
estmltes. Bnghb'l.+lowe!l orty
{S1TJ5'&4S00
RES IDENTlAlIc:o m merC:lal
c:leaning Raspoos:tie person.
re'erences. Teny. (313)227·1292
THOROUGH. experienced.
rerrab/e & trus:wor.~)'.
Exc:ellenl refecenc:es. Call
(313)685-1532II~
A. booulful ~IOen & IaYwtl sla.1S
here. Rololilling- large & smal
1..ar1dscap.~. seedrlg. sockf.ng.
MOWw'lg & br_'S.'V1oQ. Meat;}8 or
sma) lot Fror.l end loader ~
clea, t.p. ~ f/!. Ireodl.ng
C!: II)?er Shredder ava lab'e
Grading- fr.rS,'l. p-iVa18 roads.
CIlVewayS Delivering· topso<~
gra\-eI. sa.'>d. shredded c:OOar.
hard'Nood Asphal\ paVlOg &
repus

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVUS

(3131887 -61~

Summer Specials
SCreened Top Soil

57.00 yd

I Harot.'OOd Bark I
520.00 yd.

[Chlb1e Processed Mul:h I
$15.00 yd-

Cedar A"'ll~able
Fil t.~'8J:J~ • Oe!vey A:lJ~U'~

lB'9'! ()g(..')' Osro.o-u
Wi.~i

Exc.va~lng
(3131437·5165

BRJCl( ~. wa.'ltways & paliCS.
Free esllna:es and design
3SSl$'a:lCe. lob pb tlO s.1',al
early & Co {S17}54&3327

10650 W. 7 MIll RD.
8ctvel Napier l <hJbb va

348..1880

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

orol70AYS-hm.·-4p.r.t

711 YARD • PICKUP
Evtl'gJt«LS. Seed

&. ~ Ftr9m AviJ&

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

All Types 01 Landscape
& Budding Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENI!D
TOPSOIL

PICk. up at Otlr yard
ordeW&red

IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
VlSl ClJf Gar.Se.1 ~Iltft aL
42750Grand RI".

v.m!l!~!'!'!!' Rd.

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscapIng
and lawn "
rr:ainler:ance
speccliZl.'lg l!l ..

grading.
sodding ••
shrubs. trees.
boulder
r&..,L--.g II:~

arJb.'<l....ooc.

.r.-

PHOENIX
MATERIALS

Wholesele Prices
• Shredded Top Soil

• Send • Grovel
• Fill • Londsalpe

Moteriols
Centrolly locoted
24855 Novi Rood
near 10 Mile, Novi
(313) 380-9549

We'll beat any
compelltors price

bv5%

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALLl313l 437·8647 Normar Tree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
A.1Tr&!S ea"ed & B~~

Ready for PlartJng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
'La ..." Ma'n:enan:e
'Sprllg & Fat erea., Up
• Tree & Shrub Pnriog
'Lar,tj~'19
• Wa",s·TIIT.be:s-60I1-ders
"n~erlocJcog Stone

Brlek Paver-Patloa
Om.waya

LIc.nted & Inau.-d
51saKensinvton Rei.,Brighton

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
• srnEENEO

TOPSO'L
• TOPSOQ. PEAT

MiX
• SHFlEOOED

BAAJ<
• SAND-

ALL TYPES
• STOt\'E·

ALL SIZES
• DR:v8NAY

GRAVEL
• AN'( GUAl'ffiTY
• BULlDOZING
• DIRT REMOVAL

349·0116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE, MI

C & D Er.1eIp'lSeS ProlesSJOt8l
I<:vm WClIlr. clore al r~
pn:es tal lrx 1100 8$lI'na»
(313)~

HYDRO·SEEDING. Do II ~::;;;:;:;::;:~
yoursdf. U-5cape Rental Co p
CaJ any'.tr.e. (313)632-5671
J.WU<'s La."lClsc:aprg and lawn
Servlce We do ~. we do
~ r9ll W~ beal a.'lf wntlen
es~male W1!11rnreason 10%
discounl 'II!'len mElt\lIOnll'G t.s
~ (31~73.

• FlU. SfI."O
.~s.o.."O
• SU\GSI\.~O
.lWiO\s,o,'.:D
.POCtSl\.~O
• PlAY SfI.\1)
• !'EA PEllElI

WILLIAMS
TREE FARM
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
WHOLESAlE PRICES
PIIMI 6'·14' '7$·'1$0
h~.'". "'1101' r~1Irld"~
81.. S"m f-6' '20·'~

81i1.~& Pott ..
m YDfIDllflll tAllY

227-1866

LANDSCAPE &"BU ILDING SUPPLIES
.flJ.OOT
.1o"~£E>ED TOP SOiL
• safDID TOP SO!.
• Sl:FIDID SOl. !'EAT 'IiX
•saIDrD!tAT
.S/I ....UUST
• SWEDCiD &JlI(

• lOA ST01'iE
, EGGROCX
• "'\fsn:1I £
, RCWl GAAVll.
, CR1.9JmSTCM
, ClnJSHU> COl'<l\fIr
• CD4£'1 GlA>U.

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATM: STONE·ALL TYPES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

•• • •. • .. !III

- P:nVltzMem_ db

All LAWN IoIOWmrons LANDSCAPING
Ta'! free l-lOO-433-1174

IJ.::.
MUSIC LESSONS

Plano- Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schnut. MUeic Stuclo

NorlhvlU.

CA?ME ~Nr ~ memo-
nes. we6d".ngs. pornrs & pe'oS.
al ~ lxa:on & at a., a'brdable
rala. Pas ?not:!. (313}8m7S0.

II

AA£RlCRAFTERS

PETERSO~
PAh"T~G, 11\C.

Interior & E'(terior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpayer Remo'al
• Drpo'al Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Cuarante ...d

Satisfaction & Senire'

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free EstJr,;te$

Es:rr<te bily, ~ bro"~
FUt,' Ir.s%ed

wen. FIJ'y G4.a.nool
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

3 I 2 !2 & 2

Thursday. AugUSI 12. 1993-<iREEN SHEET EAST-SoD

UCiHT assemt1y WOt\ so'\"e
~f'"r.g 9a.'!1-3pm 5 dayst*'c.
Stlnalre Wlndow$.
(3131437·sa70.

JEWELER
Exper~ ,n general repat.
prong1se:tmg. good pay a,d ~~-:.:.....:.;.. _
bene ~lS GOod work.ng c:ot'd
Call Dean Mort·Fn. 9 to) 5
(313;685-1150

LANDCAPE Iaborlr & !oref"'a.1.
Misl have COl!lalnse Fu~ or
PlV\o'tme Ca.' 1313;E69-~

lIGHT IIldJstal ~ roooeeo
lANDSCAPE- LAWN CARE. b' 3.' S/J"OS {517/S4S{l54S

Wo are ~ b' severaJ good LKOHTII'Jd~U'IaI~, per.na
c:onsoer.tous '*Ot1lers :0 n our ner:t, pa" tma. ~." _lex tie
0'1 t:! co'" 'M)(\( crews If you hoJs S4.2S.tv (517)54S-41~
wart 10 JOtl on aooress"o'e & lIGHT ndlJSnaJ mad\.ne ~.
~'OW~ (Xl Call {3f3~123. 'I.lI'$ needed. no exp r,ecessaty

'f1t CIogg WI.. App'rt at Bnghlon Molded
LANDSCAPE labor crew pos!- flttS:cs. 9001 Wft:J:n. Bn;hlon.
lIOtl. Call (313)34~1111. I.b1- ML
Fn. sa."1-4pm

KNITTERS wa. "led. ha."'d and.«
rnacMe M..'sl be eJpel"Q'1C8(I
(313y.l78-¢85 7.

I.ABOREAS ~ COt 'Ii"
endorsement a musl
(3' 3)478-3303

UGHT INDUSTRIAL

ADIA
(313)227·1218

LAWN ma.nter.anc:e person
Es:.abl So'led (Xl IoolI.ng lor a
dependable sell Slar'.er. poss.b1e
yr. round Inpoyrr,erl sa:a."j
bawd on ex p. Vieber.aw, Care.
r.c:, (313)231·2861.

MACH~E operaklrS needed lrx
12 hot.r shtt (51Tj54&{)54S.
MACHJN1ST Tranee, $O("e exp
preferred. FarmlnglOn H'Is.
(313)478-5915.

UTTtE Dog trees htlSplarrI &
trees for ~. PJr,e or s!'8de
Ir.surecl. reasonable rales
(313}363-8765
LOUIE'S TREE SEAV1CE. Tnm·
mt'Q,I'emO'I'8I."PPU"9.CJUIlng
Reasonable rales. Insured
(31~14. (313)34$-9117.
SHRl..eMASTER Tree & SIv\b •
Servx:eTnrMllI'!9&ren"IC1t'il!
S!lJmp rol.lll1g, woodc:hlp5 &
frllWOOd (313}44~

DC. TreesalPog Ex~
lrea a."ld shrub lrtTllTlll'lg Free
esDl!'a~ Fulti f'ISJr8d Reason-
alie la:es. {S17)223-0070
DYERS Trea SefvIc:e. TOW'ng.
lnmmlrg & rer"lol'a:$ Free

I esllmales. Itlily Insured
(313)537-0941.

IIRood Gradi>g

HEA TlNG/COOLINGI
REFRx:lEP.A noN. 20 yrs. exp,
24 hr. prompt qualil')' S8l'o'lC8,
sales & Yl$lal'.a»l, (l)mpelJlNe BOB'S la-.dsc:apng Desogn,
r a I e s • 1r e e e s I I m a I e s • ltlStllta:on, trees. s."iut:6. im;a-
;..(3iii13~~iiiiiiiiii4.1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,l()/\ bock pal.OS and wa."'-S"• (313)525-3163

T ex1Jr9d CElllngs. Al$o ctywalI
repar Fully nSlX8d. Reason- A1 PROfESSIONAl ~ ~
able. Senici ~ 1S yrs. PIANO ng S'008 ~el, back
exPo (313)231-0073. end loader also ava.'abIe

TUNING
crnk T ruc:king & Gradirg Co

PAINTING
(313)632~

By
A. g'aded road can save rep1.fS

RESIDENTIAL
on YOlir car. PrIVate roads.

John McCracken dnveways. & fin;sh ~d r.g
INTERIOR NOVI Delivemg 5'008. et. raOl$ll

WALLPAPERING Ranch Cuslom Sarvi cas.

349·5456 (313)887-6194
BY PRIVATE ~,gavelFRANK MURRAY

Repair, Re~ulating,
ava.lab:e (51 t 6

NealneSS & Ou~ Work
Guarant Rebuil ing, B_Sld~Top Grade P8Jl\1 Apphed Refinishing

24 yr!. expenence
FREE ESTlMATES WITH

NO OBliGATION

313-437·5288 I: Plasterlng AlL Roofing :rod c:a-per,~ needs
ava.labie New bul'C: • re;:er

BAGGEIT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Sringle RooIs.
All/MUm Gutters
and Do....n Spouts.

Ak.rmrom SKing and Tnm
LICensed & Insured

45 years expenence.
Northville

313 349·3110

PLUMBING
Rape.r • Rep'ocernent

!v'OOQrl"IZO',on
E O'lCmc $e'o.o. GI' Coo.., rog

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATti

BOUTIQUE

,. WATER so':"'~, flter>. sa:.Js &.
_~ • S<lf'IIlQl. 3'..-a'able al Wa"ds Do ~

• Certef on 101-36 n Ha'1"tx,~ Ca!
"t.I'CHK3AN'S IkU The very 1313\231 2'3\
beSI cio:h ~g al:era: ons 'new ;'~' iiiii";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=
des'\J"~8\»r & sew'''9 lrx !'oor'e
1r!eOCrS '1 r:>ake sIp ~: ,
Ra-nora (313)229~ • ~

~~=

J R.'S UPHOLSTERY SeN'''9
B!lll ~.IOn IHowe IIIF 0.. 1e PiII'e I
P'.nd<,"lE1'f ar~ ea., br froo 11
homo! est~ a'S (51T)521-3923
SMITHS ~1e'V'lg ea1 _'51

Oua:::y fabrICS. & ~.ar'5h p'
(51 ~ 9752, 1 Ero882-0498

PAPER Ha."9 ng by tor-a re
Free eSI..,ales 19 ~ears
eJ~e-ooe No .klb Dl s~ a:~
(517}5483tS1, (517)5.:8-21 ().£

WALlPAPER ~"s:a:a:on. :'lrC'o"
aI. patllrog & ro9llrs E.rper
lElI'.:ed 16a..., (51 7p.!.S-J. 762
WALLPAPERiNG Aeaso-.at>:e
rales 20 yrs elp Worl;
g..a'a.~-.:.ed (313~9700

ULTRA RESTORATION
Pa.r;~ speoal$t Exlenor &
Inlerlor. Powerwashln~.
a'L.m,nu" s>dng pa r'e<!.
dedIs soa:ed & sta.ned Fres
esllmales Licensed &
'I'lW'ed (313)261-4S36

SELECT 2' Loc:usl Ash or
Maples. Oudnaoes of S. $400
ReaCy to) plant (313)227·2566
WETLANDS. enVl/Onmenlat
per!TlilS Dave I.Iaynard Enwon- eros CUSTOU PANTNG
menial c:onsa':arll (313)$78-2365

III _"'Aa"~ InlerlOll & Exlenors Wood
WWI~_1 s~ CXlmPe1e eaub1l T~

rJ enaneeI 0JIJiI'I Ben"mn Uoore PanS.
• ~ _ Clean. neal. references

• ~'1\oG (313)S32~78 or (S 17)54&-7498
!!!!~~~~~ EXPERTISE PAMNG Proles·
100% SCREE10ED IOpSOiI. bI8c:II slOl1ll WoD..'!1ar.shlp wllh 17
dill. peal moss. pdleil up or )'eIr\ expenenoe 5enoor o\ZetlS
delivered. Rod Raether. disc:o.a'llild 10%. Free atrna_
(S1~98 lJoensed (313}349-1561.

II
AFFORDABLE Excellence.
Weddll"lll PhotograehyNideoS
c.J roil lrx 1993 avai\lbJ~
(313)229-4971.

BRIGHTON Slump ServICe
~ta/ ..au $IJ("'Ip remQV3!
L~",led a~sS!COI1ll11ed area
work. C¢rr'petll !lee se ......c:e.
~ Ttnml'lg, removaJ Free
es~18$ (313/2271512.

TROPICAL pools Cus10m
~ guNl8 pools Tile &
o:>pf\Q. poOl plasli:lrYlg. renova·
0Qr6 (313}855-1"3
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Super Crossword
3 Comp.A ....

scr .. nlmage
4 t.bgida n 01

comics
5 RNerln

Texas
I Florida CIty
7-BrNM

(pat1 dIM
Insh Iegisla·
ture)

• Bobby 01
hol:key

II Legal writ
10 Fireplac:e

shel
11 Ooc1ors' 0lV
12 h nigh! be

co·ed
13 Opera

bonu~
14 Feudallocds
15 saeolrwo

c.V1IWar
baru.s

16 Bridge Slar
Shanl

17 Calcvlta garb
,. Hoc rt(Nf

28 Mecli8Yal
Slnnged
lnstrvmenl

30 ElevalOt man
32 Anagram 01

lade
34 Dupes for

con men
35 BotstltOUS

festrvrly
37 Goddess 01

as! ric:ulture
31 Toe.y',

"tIlppIrling"
311Movemenf 01

54 Down
40 TIn PillAIe)'

products
II I

He~Wanled
GenHal

I.tAINTENANCE & Grounds
poSlllon lor ~ndominlum
ccmplex. Illlsi b$ depenclabIe
Expenence he/PIA. Re~.co hr. -* ktJt at 20301
ScHer Spmg Of~ .Nor1lviIe.

0 • ~ T t!#...ur .... c ... r l,. E• < 10 If .. C tot A It .. !,. , I. • L
U l L r':'ll L. 0 U ,'''1E l L • VAlltQ.A .. $' l~•• f ...". 0 5 S -$ •~AalE COS'A .010111.

·0' I HE .. O. 01" 0 ". 0 ...... "Elli
Lltf. O,lf 00. E • l OY •
~~

R E It , A .,.0 Ii 0 .. r A"
E,. T ... l 1, IJlli Ie lite F L L

Q o. , r • s
"'OAk "~'i (II. S $'" • H Q r • 0
.. L 010

~ E 'f' '"
"Out .. III I A

L .W , ,. • $ $ .. L ,

S AlE E l'lI L If .. .. • $ S
S l'O G $ e r $ • H $

$' T f f' I ... S & t L ....
I 0 E $_"'A' 0 0 .. , l E • S L
ro .. c. lANeY$ .., 0' "E "'to S.
A" ... A:> r ...... E H 0& ..
..I ,0 s s '" t 0 .. IE R.O I "IE till

SolutIon
To Last
Puzzle

OP'OCI..L.

I.&d".rg op!lCaI retaler I1nng lor
lull & parl·llme poSll'OnS
CashIEr, sales, lab lElcll'uaans &
opcoar.s. ExpeoEnc:e pre!'erTacl.
b.~'IliI I'a.ll ~ rif\1 quai!t &
customer service oriellled
per;on. Fledile t'Qurs. exe. pay
& bene'"1!$. Ca! (313;$94-6'64,
or slOp bv LensCral1ers In
Br...",,'OCXJ Mall Drug tee &
equal opport'wO'Y &':lpCly6'.

PART·Tt.IE pacIQng and riM-
lor1_. ~1_l!rk, a1l9rnoons.
(51 f)54O-8217.

TE/.IlORAAY he8I'II W'6U111"oCll
fer ~ ~ Reesonatie. AUTO PAM
(SI7)223-i7te. CXM.MER PERSON
TIRE ~. !vi 1In"pa1- ().AgOng rIlW6JaI needed who
II me. H Illh Iin d I rea, liIWllSb Item about ~ pttIl &

Web ollsel Press Oper.lOI'. (313)887·5222. body shop st#Jel. ~1 haYe
Rela:ed eJ p60iet'lC$ pteferred TRAVEL Agen l. manlITlum 2 DOOd lIlell/lone and eusalm«
="ee enwonmenl 51$ eXj:lenenu full lIITle. 5IMOI skJk. Benets avaJable.

appy r1 person. . b'l Col.I'1ly. Great ~ Apply In person 10 slore
H..-'I'- Nt lIOnS. Send I86ltTl8 10: Iloi maNQ6'.

-, ... -.. wtpIptll 3941, cJo Soulh L)'Oll HenIkI, 101
1551 B...w1lt".art Road N. LaJ..-:te. So.I1h LItM loti A & L INC.Howe!. "I 48&43 ...,,, ,-.

4$178. 7S4 S. ~ Ave
No phone calls. we a..... " Equal TREE ClAW Il'lJSI be exp. ~ Itlwel, lI.
~Iy Empiclyot. belween 9Im.12noon. EOE
PRIVATE stable needs exper. (313)m-7943 CELLllAR SALES REEl
l,nce6 lull lIme help. TRUCK drlvII wJCOL an6 Growirog commumcahons co
(313)363-0092. medical card, labQr required, nsi:le Incl ClbICle sales. Will
PAOlXJCTION POSITIONS WI" $&tv. ~ s1.n Thorm Sepllc l1ain. Bas. + commiSSion.
last IlrOW1ng manul.clunng SetYI09 (313)887·1648 Benelils. Cellular Amenca.
company. OpportunitIes are ~(3:.:.;13)380-8860:.c.:.:..:.:::.:.. _
evaiabIe lot clependable IldM- UTl.lTY DAIVER IH..IlmED n:ome. Tolal tine
duals wIlo ....e mecll4nally Ful tme po5I1lOIlava1able WIn teedom. H9IItl & sparS lness.
ncir«t a.'ld 1a."'liI18I' WI'll the lM ~~~_..,b1ica1 ~.~ 24 hr. InIlSSage (313)486-1043
01 hw'od tlOls. Good ber'd1lS and '""l'" m",,' "' .......- ........
working condlllons StarMg Iicen" preferred, txcellenl EARN WHAT
~ $6 OOtv. ArIJi tI person al oppoI\.r1lles lot advancement YOU ARE
BELANGER, ·INC., 1001 For mote tllormam, ~ eel WORTH
DOf£NY CT~ HORTHVllE. belwetn 2·7pm (313)44~1. We are inlerviewin~ bolh

. icensed & \riic$lsed r6ildJals
PAOOUCTIOH worlc, W1I tal/\ WAIT 5 TAFF nIg hIs. W 1\1 for a IuI erne C8I8llr WI real
~ 8f~ Ptan.'r~ ~U::23Ha.1arid 8lQ !lof esilit. EXlen&ive training

- . ptoYHle<l. 100% commissIOn
mIdnights 1 ·8am. plan. Classes sl:IIt socn Gal
(313~1113. 1I)CIay1
POOOUCTIOH P9tiOIl nee6ed WANTED! AsslStanl J.JItt 0eP01'1O (313)478-91~ or
fo( sma.q manufacturing rrm ~ for 10 who wouI<In, WlIlOI'la SlOUl (313)349-4S50
b:a!ed near cIownwn Not"tlW- ~ $375 per weeIt. ~ Val. ERA RymaI S)'mes.
Ie. Job responsiti*.are vaned; (313)683 9888. ENTRY level sales pc$lllOn
h::lude t:r.izJng, mad'lir:*Y oper. WAHTEO IIj)tIienced up!lol&l9r. avUable b a leitib/e, <lepend-
a1lOll, and IWiy il1ing. Shfl flIS & sewers . auto boalS aije person. ExceIenI benei:s~ ~6:~ '::: luml~re. CaJI (51?)S4a.oooO (313)227-4884. fOE..
a Ia'll payer. Send 1911&' 0( between 1~ I owe,l OWl, So 08' 10WIll\( I pil_ i-:-:==;:--:~~~~ ~~~~';';':;-=----,
1lIS\tIle 10: ~", P.O.
Bar 5380. NortMIt, Yl ~167. W~ POSITKlN 'Clvismas Around The WotId"

Pwt-_ ~ IV8iIable WIfl now hlnng <lecnor$:ratOlS bMr
QC TECHHICIAH HeIshetts Ice en.m. WorfOrv n 1993 seasonl

sut>Z8/'l) IIlmperaues requtId.
~... 0...... P~.L.- Ekcel1enl oppor1uni1ies lor
r ... lime '" 'II' ,tln area. "!' ....m adIoanoemert. For more ilforma.
anaI)1lc;aI tesl'llll. Expent~ liln pIeese eel (313)449-0041.
requred. Musl have dlem~ From 2.7pm.
~ ~ ~ ""'W';""AREHOUSE~::""";""'-ptIICn-.-WIIl-!ed-.
in Chem is l1y a PLUS. lIn 0rgenIz~ ...Some ifli1g. some
bene5lS Canun sppoinrnent. peper """.... Clean I neat

AWroxmale 20 yr old. CaI
(313)437·1888. g.spn.

ALLEN HEALTH CARE AAMPNS. ~ NEED YOUI. .n" "'"L._ ",:>" I.PNS earn up 10 $2O.tv RNS
.IS.see;ong an """..,." .... -, earn up 10 $401Y. H:tne Carl

VI$l'$ 111 I'le Sou':1 Lyon area. Sla'l Rehel. FAM It.Y IiOME
Pr9VIOus dllett pallenl care CARE. f313}229.5683.
expenence needed. long lem! (31"" ~o:..5683

(r,3~~:'lge~ To am: _~~"""'~iiiii~====
CERTIF1EDAI~~ HEALTH ~

Needed lor growmg hosp.ce
0l'gilJ112am. 6 mo 8J~ on -=-,..".""..".~-----
home care Ileld required. ACCX:llJITtlG Oer\( p:lS~on foe
Hospoce eJpenence prelered }.c:a).;nts Rece<vable. .Aa:ounlS
Ell:. wages Please send r9S~me Payatie (511)54&6571
10. A.'tl PEJSOnl'lElIDep(, 3810
Packard Rd, S16 200, AM Albor 7ACCO=:':'U~N::T':':'IN~G--'As-s-ls-ta-n-''""Io-r
1.1148108 T!&mal on Bnghkln. 2-4 years
HOME HEAlTH ADES CEr'Jed lIJperJence In bookkeep'np
and/or erp9nencEld. Elceilenl prelerrEld. Pnmaty IlISpoosiblli·
pay & bene~lS. FAMLY HOME l.EI$ lIldude' accounts ~,ltll'fED PAINT CAR E • (3 1 3) 2 29 • 5 68 3, saJas taxes and llSSISlt1ggeneral

,"long rehable. eJp9rlenced (313)455-5683 ~. Please senc:I IlISlIT1e 10
sales p9ISOIl, fu~ "-:l8. Eletle5lS "' ..In rnanaaJ Uar.ager, :!040
IYi!iabIe. hdt n person; 9a.'lI. -- HO'" u~.r·TH AlOES HeISerman Dr .• ~h1orl, UI
10 1i1fi\.. "3733 W. oaks Or, "'" ~ 48116. (313)~4 EOE
HeM. (313~'2921.· ,. 1-\"".)<. ..... '1"- eJ . ~ I

WANTED: Sharp ~ ~~ ~m.sJ~r~.~. ACCOUNTING ClE~K· Full
for two mor:tls worfI sw,g VIP d'len SlS 00 per V=.si~mileage per !me, experence rllqUlre6. '" 'fl,
D!scounl Cards 10 ccrporale vlSl1 Macomb, Oakland & ~ Da:eEnit 6OWPU. ~~
8CXXl\.\'OlS. Greal oppoctM'lIIy 10 LlvlngSlon Counlles 7258 ~~~ lISU.'1"IG ~ ,
mah large ~mml$sions on 1-3:lO-378-3016 • 48 6 ,-- 'lib'!, Bng"tlIl "'/C produtt CaI Key lalO 11

lann~ (313~1441 Craig HOME HEALTH NURSEs-RNS
Cassady. r------_

camel Sher Bombardo al
(313 0( lacn Czamiak
a11~

.EWEl.RY SALES

NcM jewe1'y SlOre is Iooltng lot
~tmG salss help, (1~20 tors.
P6' weekJ· Call (313)442·2440
NO Iay~ n tle Real Eslale
busness. we're 1oolQ~ lot popIe
who ~ people, and &.e ~ WIll\(
I'Ilrd. we're oftemg flextlle tors.
and an axe. nalional \raining
pnlgI'ao'It Gal REAl. TV WQRll):.
Alder. (51~70.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GEnINGINTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tramlng • Nali<mal
Company Great Offioe
Experiericed agents Ask
aboul our 100% program.
In NorthVlllaJNovi, caa
Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schw.ltzer Real Estate

180trices
Expe<;t tile best'"

NEED 1aw'1 c:a.'ll M)t1<q. musll:ie
18 y:s Fer more nbn-.a:lY\, call

MAINTENANCE MiU~ 3pm·Sprn.

General ),Ia.n:e~a'lC(l person NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
~ ~U' SCOOOl.S EARlY CHlDf()(){)
~~~ ~ CENTER. ChiHl Cafe A.des·
Ollal,hcahons Include EPAI "'on.·Fn. 7..-. 9am, I.IoI'\.·Fn.
OSH1JOPA Slan.:Jarlls Know· ~,s.tm.1eS 099ded lor
ledge, 5 yrs. ~icsI ai I'M, SS 7o.'fv. AxJy on
# S)'SlllmS axpertI'oOil, abi!'t 10 ~el$on. NOflhvllle 'Publlc
design sthe,'l'II ICS. able 10 Scnocls, 501 Wesl Uam '-- .J
design & bI.J1d l:lt.res EJpElI\- E.perllne. workIng wllh ,..,.".,."...,..=,-:-_....,., _

ence tl pUT'lbng. wel<f1'1Q. l:tdge ~ chillhn PIII.tr8d.
port a\so Meded. Adr'ilnced NOVI a:ea s."c9 needs D.oo
c:arpenry s,,1s hEtpl(. Please $urface g~r~r & Brodgeport=~~ operaklr (313}34~

PO BOX 2107
SOlJM'£LD, loti 4$337

MERVYNS NOW HRffl
SISO BOOUS

PlASTK: p8t\S tMvner, good
hand eye cOld,r.alioll and
mec11anlcal ab,"!)' a mU$1
1313~
POSIIDN avaJabIe lot ooncre'Ie
repu ITllliI. COL k>ense a must
Wling 10 be a COt. lesleC. Some
earpelllty erpenence helpful.
(313)4~.
POSITIONS lV.table In the
~ Dept. rod Maltrial
~ Dept We 1/1 Ioolong
lor ImbillOllS, hard wC)(kmg
IfIdlYldlials. Good pay and
be nellIs. Ca II be Iwun
8a':l.-4,Xpn. (S17)S4U3;O.

PRESS
OPERATOR

ADIA
(313)227·1218

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

, Abo'.-e-average~e
, flexible holrs
, Excellent training
• UrfJrtV1ed opportuMies
• Fun~ment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
NorUMt1e Alea

34&-6430
OR

Kathy C>-NetU
Mlrlerd Alea

684·1065

SECt1F!T1Y OFFICERS ---.-----
}J Safe S8Cll r.:y IS cwen 'y A'vQN Earn up 10 SO%. CaS
h,llllg b srks Cl.)y91iQ9 ., tle (313}349-a696 ...... -...,." .......- ..... __
fobr;n; areas SoI,.•.h Lyon, PART·liMe sales clerk lor
SOUlhlJeld & Oe1r011. chil:lrens Voe stlre, ~ &
WatJlIS $700 per hr WI!h 10 hr. weekends, 3 <lays.'irl1l ~ .,
sMls. 6 days a week. Unlorms person. BrghIon Slride I\1e m L-..;.;.;;l;;;';;:"_~~_.::;:;.s
Will be prOVided, Call Io8n, Brghtln.
1313)559.9863 lor more .......orlotma»'l.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 6 RANKE, INC.
Wark with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
ESlale As$OClales. A limited number of sales
poSl1ions are currenlly avaIlable.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON" NORTHVILLE/
NOV'AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUrTY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information r.·
oardlng beneflb, call lor confl·
dentlll Interview whh Phyllis
Goodrtch. Director 01 Career
De~nt 151·5500.

______ -. ~__ ~ tL__ ~ ~ ~ ~_~ _

~ come see us al tle !obVI
Town C<ltlter

<£100 ~A ....

Snelling Personnel IS
rElGT'.J:tnOn BnghlOl1, ro42
W. Grarld Rver, nex1 10 It"e
WoocSand Cerller on TU6S~
k.og 17.91:n
We t:aY9 ~ n ~'lEl
b'lowIng foelds:

CmJ:t Boa.'d Soldenng
General l.atn-

Sor'lers
Jarrtlr.il

E~ k.semJt
lJg/1t k,&atrdj

?-.d;ag1l"lQ
Cdaklr,9Inaer

Job& ava.~ l"l tle WC1fX'1,
Walled la~e, NonhVllle.
Brv,tln, ttlYi and Sou tI
lyo:1 areas
caJ Today For ...., Appon:.
mer.« (313~'2100

SNEl.1..HG PERSONNEL
NEVER A FEE

MANPOWER
THE WORLDS URGEST

'TEIiIPOflAIlY SERi'ICf 0lNl I.tills oeM' t'img lICvlns'
lIlg rept9S9l1lal1V9S Excerlenl
rtI/. FuI or p&fHI".e potllc)n$
avaiabIe ~~I oppoc.
lJMIGS. Call lor InlelV1elt.
(313)26f·16SC oe (313)261·1620
livonia. (313)348-5016 NOVI.
(313)36;U678 lhon l.aJr.e

IS o.nenty ~ m 1'1
eilP!>eal>or:s Iolon· Thurs ,
83>am-12 & 1-4p"l

Botl bcallOnS'
• Bnghl.ln 719 E. Grand
IWer
• HoweI 20( W. Grand FWer

Comerslale I.ta1.
PART·FULL ~me "taler or
IlI.d; ICX8SS(J1t:S needed ~
In person. AIr.enean Tiu·c.k
CusIOtr¥ZI'1Q 867 Grand 0alI.s
Drrte. HoWel

PositIOns availible:
• ASSEMBlY, PR()[)IXTOO
• I.tlGJOO waDERS
• MACHtlf OPERATORS

PARTS Il'lmmers • needed
Immedlalely lor all sh~fls.
(51~.

L- ~ PART.TI!oAE VeteMalYn<ennei
AssisIarol wanD1 aIlolmOorls and

MAT1.RE help wanled. Fled. weekends. (313)887·2421
In. fnendtt 'MlCfQng oond Good ~ 9ar:I-2pm Mon. ofn.
Star1lng ~. AWY Bngh10n PART· TIME general malnt.
SubwaY, IW1C8 p8I\Ol'l b' ren" poper?f
IEAT o.tIIer ~entee. vnrr.g ., ~ d IltV*n C;I 9ani-
~ ran. (313)887~ noon. (313)m7881.

WElDERS NEEDED. Ful ~
~ aYaiIable II NorflWle

-------- ~ co. Some experi-

aUAUTY CONTROL .oo.tlr~~1S w::
Full ome qualiry oonD"Ol ~ worb1g conditions, AW1 WI
~ inmeciale!y, wth one person at ~ER,. INC,
of MiCh~atlS leacing plask 1 001 DOH E N Y C T.
ma.~ n tM!l t.rni. ~NOR,:.:,:,.THVUE.~:::::;: _
mum 1)7. 01 quarlly control WIXOM· fun lime, Mon.Frr.
ex~ and $PC krocMIeclge ~ ~ heavy ifIIng.
reqWed. &c. wcr1< hisloty & ~

requred. $5 15 S!ar1. M8ase& tl
/I lI'Ileresed. please caJ· bonllS8S based upon perfor.

mance (313)344-4688

WIXOm rnant.iactlxer seeq
quaJfed ncfMduas t.r ttIll
fclIoomg po6IllOnS.

OFFlCEISALES
ASSISTANT

WAREHOUSE

relaJ

Work your way
up from the top
/I you'Ve ahva:ys PcMld ywwif
YIOI1>:lng 'fC1oJI way up win a
CXlmp1l'¥ aI i1e ~ of ItS hduslly.
A.otx:r has tle p!rlect ~
lor yOli • beglnn;ng as an
k.s1S:at1t Sloce r.Ianag«1

We were rQllty fisD1 a.'l'IOllg
Fo:oo's 2XJ Best Sr.o.a/1 Campa.
IlIElS on Aonenca. and ill9:l1, we
W9Ce ra'11ed tkNga., ~
01 toe Year I¥ i1e Oeltat Free
Press. t1 i1e ~I llJghl years,
we've grown tom 4210 OYer 135
s!OreS, Wlfl plans lot several 1. -'
If'IO(e Sb'llS 1'1 1993.

We need ta~lIled, ded'JCll!ed YARDrtlRIVER p9~ Valid
prdessionals 10 ~ keep us on drMn ~ requred, tMJ.
lOp 1f)'llU /'Qve felai mana;e- Ible lIVerur.gs _~ weekends.
ll'ent ex~ lrld.« a CXllleoe ~ IIC.H. Holkins & Son. 214

~~~ would ikll ~.N. ahA, I;M5.

We're Iooklna b' P'OYet1 leaders II ~~Wanted
who have ile ~lly 10 rr.aJr.e Sales
sound 6ooslorIs and gUde oflers
., our dr..a.'Id"ng re!ai enwtln- ~~~~~~~~~ment If )'OIJ poc:ture ywseIf .,.
'Io'QC\:;jng your way IJP Wlll a APPLIANCE sales. "'ust be
Iead:."'lg ccr.:~. please send de;>endabl,. FleXIble hours.
)'OUt' resume 10. Waled lW. (313)960-0128.

1oIr# Or'''!/S, Inc.
Huma., ~ Oept.

PO. Bex 7004
Troy. M. 48007·70:)4

(313)637·1660

Equal Opprtt'oltf Em~

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Bu6ness is good & due 10
expanSIOn we are seekin~

'="'-,..,.-..,------ professiotl3l sales in<lMdua!s
SEARS 12.Qaks Mal. Parl-"'T'09 wllo are ntlC9Slild rl a career
help nee<led Sales, c:a!>hoers. Wl't1 room 10 grow. lh'm19d
cxx:".~ sails. Ire & ba:l9Iy I'la)tl\t, exoeI'oenl tainng prog-
1ed\s, ete6l so6Q:ors. ~ ram. weI Qsdayed s.~
Personnel Oepl TU8s·Thurs exc:ep!>onai bene fi I package
10.3, Fn lO-S roe .-..:Iua11ll medical, dental, P-O§l
SECURITY/Poloce Work 10 shiI'ing, vac.allOl'lS and morel
SHlhr. Many !rarn! NeVI IJR OOOOVAN
(517)321-0222. Job ~ Fee. (313}34U922

SHIPPING. fORKLFT

Expenence rllQUlCed. $Ei 00 pet
/lour 10 slarl. Overtime &
Sauda,'$ Ca.'I Bonr..e b an
apponrn8l1, (313)227·1218
SHlPPIOO Cl£RK • AmboDOuS
person needed 10 do shwng
PrlIVQJS experience des red Fill
1m8, bene'~ AWl WI pen.on (1t¥ maio ~. PrcdUds. 72S8
KMsWlgton. IJrVton MI 48116

2Q

II
USW LMngslon ComMUnity

Dental Hospoe ha parl-trne ~ nI,~ ~XI~ h~'t~. w~er
Bere a ve m enVindlvid ~aVgrO\JIi!!~!!!~,~~~~~ counsel,ng skJns reqUilEld on

DENT.-J. A.ssis lat1! - b O"tlo- providing supporove care III
don~ offices 1'1 Bng\1OCI and A.'t\ lermlOaD)' II pelJenlslfa:Mes.
M:# FleI sdWJIe ~ days USW r9QIJ(ed Serd resume tl
per Week dfIl9ncfong 'usx:n slu1ls 317 Fowler St. Howen, "'1,
L'ld Wll9rl$l car (313)227-8600 .c8843 rx ~ (51~.

DENTAL Asslslant needed, 0PKTHAlJ,(K: TECH
eJperl8nce a muSL F\lU or
parl.llme available. Call Blisy W BloomfieldiBnghlon
(313)437.a189 lot appt. prietJ09 $&eking perSOnable.

energeLe person w~P. IIT\Il'19Q.
DENTAL Assl$tan~ lull lime ale M ~me ~ must be
posr.IClO available. WII r.tll\ Or. wi:ing 10 taveI belwetn Offctll.
Doney, (313)229-8191. 8oVl:cn 8¥oe5li & sa!aly CQ'Ml6'l$~le

DENTAL assIstant, luU \JIlI8 wlexp. Send IlISlIT1e 10, LndaI
warlled lor SII'.aI p&bEr'lt onen19d MES, 5728 ~ LakB Rd
~ n ~ Includes Bnghtoo. 1.1148116.
some evenings and Sal PHYSICAL THERAPIST lor
(313)34~ home care ¥lSItS. Ful ~me

ava.labIa. Excellenl pay and
DENTAl HYGIENIST beneits. FAMLY lolJRSE-CA.tlE,

(313;m5683

RECEPTIONIST
AeceplJonisl and SWIlCh·
board experience
needed In LivlOgslon
County area. Musl be
available 10 work an 8hr.
shift Compe~lIve pay.

Call Kelly Services
227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVlCES

EOE

HOME HEALTH AlOES
Currently seeking aides
wtil a mll'il'lllxn oj , year
eJq:)llrience Certmca!ion a
plus, or will provide
C&'lfJed trai'ling lor the
rig1peope.
Top compensabon lor lop
quality care gvers

SECRETARIES
RECEPTIONISTS

DATA PROCESSORS
Full time open'ngs In
Brighton & Ho\\e I fOI
experienced office
personnel. long and
shoTt·term ass:gnmentl.
p:)ss:b<YperlT'O'lenl Col
today fOI on
appen'ment

~
ADIA

(313)227.1218

fI.Jlo&ATIONS
"0"1 C" It • O,"W'IIO'"

313-227-7544
LIVINGSTON Coml:7un../ly
Hospoce has openr.g l::lr RN.
p&lHme Pn.'1'o3/)' I'KJI'Se roll lor
j:61len:S n ther home F1edlie
!'ol.:rs, ~ude hmr1ed oo-e:aJ &
wookend Cl.)y&a\i!l Uocf,caJ oe
Or.a:Jogy beckground he'p"J
Contacl 0 Buchholz RN
(517):54a-4344 oc ma1 nPl)' b
LN Cocr'l1i.l'\ll)' Hos~, 317
Fow'er. Howe:!, ML 4S843
MEDICAl,. SOClAL WORKER
exp. tl prWlde hotr.e ca.1l EJC:
pay & ~itS Fam.~ ~rse
ca.'ll (313jm.5683

• Do you hate
waiting? Call us
Tuesdays through
Thursdays and
avoid the deadline
rUSh.

Helpful
T-IP-S



•

RECEPTIONIST. NoVl area,
good te1epo'lon. skJIls, hght
typing, .lperi811ce III word
prooe6Sl1l & basic eoorx.n~
Pill Ilfipu. Ful trnf. benlics.
Send fll&lml 10;601 3008. CO

Salary commensurale wllh ~,-S::ilf: ~UllU1~eJpenence. We are a non- _ ...:.....'~.__ .,.:.....~' _
smoking COIl'pal1Y. Elcellenl
benefItS erd Idl slllmg

Pfeese send 18$00\'3 in clltli-
cIeno9 10:

• DATA EHTRY CWlKSA.... l P.M. SWTS

Pr~rll$$lYe commllMy bank
~ WI 8tI'Y IMI 1lXOUl\\I
P'OC*SO'. ~1S. good
ma'f1 sIa1s. igI1 t)'png, gooll
l8IeItlone ml/'ll'l8l$. com puter
i*"i •<IeIMe pUs. J.Ut be a
H1f"lIr1ef and I8IJn plIy 81.
8IoWlg. ~ '*P'J"but
no( required. "~lC8m wiI be
taken at: 3~ Gtancl FWer,
Farllllngton H~ls. &lon.·Fn.__ l1am I/'Id ~ E.O E.
We 110 drJg IIlSDng

ACO HARDWARE
GENERAl ClERICAU

SWITCHBOARD RELIEF

37.5 IextiI ~. per week.
BeneilS ~. AQi1y to WIlli
and Iype. PC upellence
IllQW8ll. So'! IIld ile teeo«lI.
Answer telephones. convey
messages. So'! mal ~
documents. Send lener of
fllBreSllO' 23333 £:omrneq Dr.
FIl1ll\l'1Q\:ln Hils, J.fI 48335-2764.
AIIn. K.Nnan Rescutes. (GC).

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

2ND SHIFT

AnENTIONI
COME WORK FOR

THE LEADER IN
TEMPORARY HELP

Currently placing the
i:lIOtmg.

• WordPerfect 5.1
• LOlus 123
• AccounlS payable'

rec:ervabIIl
• Exeanw~
• Data riff
'CusklrnerServ(e
• Recepconl5t

MANPOWER
CaJ fer appoinC'llenl or lax
!'8$Ltne
Bri9~lon /313)229-5666.
FAX(313)229-17.X>.
HoweI /517)548-7050,
FAX (511)54&-7970.

er P 5
part-Time

GOOdspelling and tvpin~ skillS, 55 ~pm,
plus computer terminal experience
helpful. Ability to communicate an~ deal

I with customers and advertIsing
salespeople. 5 afternoons. 1:00 p.m. to
6:00 p.m., MOnday thru Friday.. If .this
soundS like your kind of job. applicatIons
accepted:

THE

®bsenrer 0i!cttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

36251 SChoolcraft
L1von'a, M' 48150

we¥e¥lequ3l~~

L

OlSCOVERY TOYS

Baanca fa.'l'Illy and QYOOt WI"U1. ~ pb. lleti Oawy,
dueclor and trllner.
(3t 3~ 76-<l37S.

_ r.

ELDER CIIe Up tl 24 hour care
EJpenencell rl home SelW:e
Low II" Len (51~

• e Mn "o'ee

ThInday. ~ 12. t~REEN SHEET EAST-7-D

= ... -
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8-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-TIllJrsday. August '2. 1993

•
L.AKEL»<I. dou':Jle brass bed.see gatlIQe sale ad b' Kress Rd.
OLO ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED. ANY SIZE OR
COI()!TION. l~n~
OLD On ental rll\;S wa,ted
Hlgllest prices paid.
(313}S8 7-3SS9
TAU. 8alty pi"Ie COI"lmode. $150
Early wall'!vt Cl.;Jboard (/'<all
I9fl'lished) $16S Wooden lUlet
ctun $100. (313)684~45

AUCTION
I.at. AOO 16· ?Pt.! 8',Ton
8a'I<l Boosltn 312 W. MaPe.
8yT'Co. tbrl 01 How9lI 00 Oak
GtoYe Rd Abol.1 10 miles tl
Cohoctah, east n-.le to Oak.
G!'cv& Broo Rd • rom 6 miles to
Byron. nom on 5aQr:"I2W St 10
slOp slQll lMaPe A'I'S). west 'I.
/Me tl KiJh School.
Toronto ITip. F"1S.~lI'lg charter;
cedar Poont DdIe:S. CllI10El ~:
gcif; bowlirg. spor'.ng,Wdware
Items: aulO. lesaUpersonal
S8I"I'lC8S. &rUlue ki'.cheo cabinet
wl1lour bon. 19' color TV:
hirldmade 11em$: Meals; feeder
1)9. OVER 200 mes. Terms.
Q:sIl or checlI w<proper D. Food
()(I '1Wlds

TN NARHI AUCTIONEER
(313)2$-6474

Byron High School
(313J~

AUCroH

SAT. AUG teTH 7:00 P.M.
EGNASH AUCTOO GALLERY

202 S. 1.1CHKlAN A \IE..
HOWEll.. 1.(1

~,
I

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
(517)54&20C6 or (517)546-7496
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE! Do.'!s. g.'ls, Sb"e f.mres.
slatwalilshe!vmg The 0011
Carnage. .23 N. Ua.n, [)own.
tMn M:w (:l13~·1833
THE BnghlOl'! F1o:ary Grear
Escape AJC\Jon IS al 1pm.
Si..rlday. Aug 1S. on Mail" Sreel
n ~h\X'l QJ~ 't1e FOl'k Nt
FQswal. CNer 70 greal 'escape'
rtems, IndJdIllg' 10 days In
Hawll~ II'ldIJd 1I'l9 a.nare and
aa:ommodalionS. Ca.'lCU1 vae:a.
Kin; ~'l'.as vae:allotl: Uld;).
.'li)l; Island wee kencl n a 5
bedroom ·cor.age" shopping
SI18ll at Sorr met, day at a spa
(wltI timo a'ld rQi(lS). rortoern
Michigan hshlnQ wee~er.d:
weeIIei1d at S/'.ar.ty CreEK l/Oll
OI.llX1gs. res laura.,t gill cen.fi.
ca'l8S: U-I.I la.'Igale pany and 4
W'S· p.na b' a yerar. 3
washes br a year; a:Jtlg~
PisIOn. TIg8I' a:-d Red wr.g
jerseys a."Id eq~Vl6"II: Ilol li.1

taJoon ncle. n.dl more.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

F• .''I\ HoI. '>oI<l. /oJllq.A.
A6a1 E o:r _'IaneouI

Uoyd n. Braun
(313) 665-9646
~~rTY.L Helmer
13131994-6309

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

MISCellaneous
227-7835

WHOLESALE
AUCTION

Every Thuraday 1pm
New, undamaged goods.

Possible rte:TIS to be
sold. tools, toys,
household l:.ems.

r. .,appuatlces. Jewe.ry.
snack! and much more.

Whistle Stop Plaza
Lowe r Level

Gra."ld R '\'if! ChilsOn Ad
H~

(517) 548.Q787

SUPER
AUCTION

Fri., Aug. 13,6:30 pm
ANTIQUES AND
COLLECTIBLES

GROCERY
AUCTION
sat., Aug.14-3pm

SAVE $$$
COIN

AUCTION
Sun .. Aug. 15-12 Noon
250 LOIS guaranteed

authentIC' no locgenesl

MELIS AUCnON
FOWoeMle I.Iasonic Hal

7150 E. Grand RNer
(517l223-8707

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA lION
MUST BE PREPAID

_ L ~ _._~~ ._



ThIKsdey. Augusl12. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-8-D

II

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Salty
Dop

Marine
---

Sailing Equipment & Supplies
• Foul Weather Gear
• Sail Repair

* SMALL BUSINESS & *
SELF EMPLOYED

" ~... rooo;nlZtd \I\Iqwo
"'•• I\h ''''.""nnet tfo;r.""
~"'IlIn~Io"<l,,"1I

11'''''''' "'.... ""'cIatllopnc: ..* 1·800·578·3979 *

11-800-869-56741
1175 Rickett Rd•• Suite 3

Brighton. Mi.
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lo-l).-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 12. 1m

IJ CHRYSLER 55hp. outboard IO'~ IIcab Mr. 8llC. ooncl.. lIUl SYCA .. ORE. G'h' pickup 1981 a£VY c.me CIesIc. 2 PARTS. Ill80 Vobillgen Scr'1I I] 1982 CHEVYh8INy ~ Yo Ian.
Boats and moIOr AlIsI HI, ~t ,U. S11001be,1 offer 8ft camper. Gas Indoe. batvoom. dt~~ out. Yak.e •. Ack. 0CLl. 1982 OATSUN 280 zx. T.~'" V-8.' speecl.1igIl m. bul ..

I (313)229-7731 II'f ..... ~. b<}s 101 pdt~ $COO !'JOt Wi•• S450~7l54&-I961. (517)5460071(. ~ (313)227·171\). (313}229-7171 AIAoI wanIId I r~ I!IIIlIllrled 1 - new .-
Eq..r~1 FIBERGlASS 14ft lUr.lboul (517)54&-7S60 r.aJST seI 89 ..... d 29 ft. MS. Y, illle Ml"-~ 0;;.;

____ w!lraiJer. 2Shp. 'l'oOtor needs 1976 21FT WIcl«rneu self Hevtr traveled. mlCtlllmll. 20 ft. 1* CU1tASS lor PlI'lS Good -::OUAUTY~:::-:-lIMd--:-IU1O--pn,-""aIso-.!!!!~~~~~ ~ (313)231-2343.
'=-==~-:-:---:"-:- 1Vp8I. $500 (313)878-5582. contaned aWl'llng ,Ieeps 6 IWnIng. wood decII. II'IIlt cond.. qne & rn. Mwiy new pn. new 1IdiIll:n & glllIriIs. NeW _ 11183 F·150 w~_cap
1989 oc.w.TtU ish lr'ld sIu, NEW 818' SWII1I rarr. 100'4 Remodelell ~de.' EJe. cond vel cleln. Askmg S8990. $400 takes II. (313)881·2252, MI, pidQIp & IliIary duly llVC:k ~ ......, 1951 Q£VY IUCIr, wrfl lbno $1100 or '*1 otiw. cqo CIi
15Ct9, rna'IY SIns. $9900. A." wolmInzed llI:lOd 3 sIIIp IIdder' ~t (313)411'2il3, (31 )68S-297S. .,. 6p'n glass at dIscMl plCIlIl. J.iech. r- boI. Ewry'hnIJ liIllfU. Needs CllanWM saibcII, new ...
6:3Opn (313}437·1485 4 t:wT8ls. $3(Xl i313)m2~' 1981 PAO'M.ER, 2111.. sleeps 6, NEW d80JXI lop qualq lWldem 1989 ENG INE. $500. • Arm SWvage, (517)54&4111 2 ~ ~ ~CAR l~I'~~7i$650 orlbes!. t.l •. (313)431-31211.
19' SEAAAY 6 qt. 165hp mere PAOOlE boal w~ tlp. awning. TV .n'8I1M. greal ~{; '==l~ (517)54&-9268. 1980 """ 1967. Ria'll cash. la54 Q£VY, s!alle boa: wA:lurnp, le7' FOfl>LH-900 CUnp. 4000
au58i. P':s easy loi'lcW ~1&'. SUls 5, luschll, $450 s/latle. S3500 (313)~74n pallli & pilllltipe Ieardrop 302 Foro $ISO 1986 Escort. • Pl8I&e caI Dele ., Lnr,g, MS good. $1400 or 81 olIir. mill on r1tu1I ervne. .77.-
$3.9l»tesl (313)S87·77S3 ~3)227·11a:> 1988 COLEW.N pcplJp. wa. IIndn. see bIclI iade. slIke Good Ileed: mo' CIlI'IY Truclt TNtk PiftI ~1)342~, 81m ~ 8pn IllI.Sl Ml (51~ ~ N8II' c:kAcn & r..,;
20fT STARCRAFT pon!l)On. SAIl.BOARO. Be Salsa wIcWTlp hili". IflQ" porIa ·polly, ~ MIl s~ rwnpc.. 16ft, 6 C¥inder $100. (517)54U819 Ntd ~ Ilq we 1Iw)'I......... f\ISS we 5tl wheel 616 A-. SIll\. SIt sp'IIder IIMlIfer boctf
hard top. tJIl sea!l'lg. 40 ~ on boom 2 peoe maI~ 2 $lis. sc:nened porc:!I, sleep& 6. 1M S 1. 29 5. 1811.. $ 1.495. aI\ei 6pn. """..... ~"'1 llIIdeI, MI}'tq W01II s.c.~
"llIn.r. erlras. $5400 $Em. (313\349-1748 Mfr. S3600 (517)22'3-8946 {51~ ~_.,-- __ ~..,..- ~~~~~~~ Iruck. R.d. $3.500. or 81 oIIW. (313)220-1822.
(3~3)231-OO19 SAil boll. 12ft SkJmmer. 1939 HITCHHO<ER 29ft 5t'l TRAVEL Iraaer. 241t, nlf ~ ~e ~(3 ....~. ~ 1973-19 FORD llUc:K tanl clip =1lUYN3==--co-.-:-.-.--..,..JLWt-CII'-W- ~~rr:C:IF-500StIN lndI. ~!!!~ ~JJt'103
24 MNTOON boil New declI. iberglass, ele. cond. $IX1:). wheel. bided. $13.500. 1989 conilined, $2500. ~. 1",1"" -5594 lib I\ISl, S2OO. (517}54a-7286. IaIe model .r.as. M.«:I1iels ...... """ •• _, - ..~ ~E~ ~~ (313)3o&&-m' c~evy ~ Ion. $11.500. (517)S4&8412. a£VY 200. \'6. 0Ul 0111918 ~ SiNaQe. (517)54.6-4111. (Sr~/WIS ar~ $1500, $22,500. (313)221
I\ll.liile rew $2995 210 ~ SIQ Cenln:ln. 1993 Prtrno bo8I (5 7)54&- UTUTY Trailerl. 4J8, $495. 518. Llalibu. S200 (313)221-5123 fJSERGlASS 8' cap. U _ WANTEDIlI Used an . used 1976 Foro ~ IDn, al1O.. MS =~~ ::
Wn. (313)231·Z320 wllta:ler. 350 ma~._~~lfr. ~~32FT. F~. ,~.j. u$550 5112 liW'dem, $950. NstJ ENGtiES & ~ ~ 350. Fotd. ~. $20) A1'tiJt 6pm. 1r\ICks.. I.ic8nsed car deeIer wiS g~. $500 or be'l olfer. $11.uw.-l t"' ...:'p ...._
.....",,,,..,,.....,,......,..- EOn., $19.8:lO (517)54&-3913 -. exe. ""' ..... ol5t.... ndscap8 lradeR. Ind ~ Ford 48) • 365hp, Ford 351"'. (S17)5C8.1039. r-t tlp SS$S$$. Pal's Aut) (J13)221-3353. -.=~. ""(31':;',,-";:::-
2 JET SKIS 19;(l Kalra:saAl650 PI¥o! plC8. (517)540-4967. ~. (313~-5612 Gdden 11183BuICk Slc)'laik w~ 2.5 Sales. (511)548-7373. - .... u_ """--
TS RIXI grea~ good CO/lClIllOn. Iif'-..-, 8~ FT. pclwp camper. ,elf· TIIlM. {S1~1961. 1981 F·1SO 8 ft. bed w.'lailQale. 1911 FOR>.150 Fie/Q.Ip $1500 & 8124 n. bckhoe bulldozer
S\:Ied _letS. CCMn $3.450 .... ,,... .... TIIiIefS contained. sl,eps 4 $550 fI au rnmUlOll TIf.I:IiO. $100 blue. good condo $2'00. 185 t.Iertn.iw & .. S1700 01 .,. 2 II!e lIlecric trakas.
ea::h. (313)878-3M AtltJ ~ (313)818-i382 GWnrlQ$. Auto Parts fklI, (SI7)S4&<l714.MIlI'lgS. (511)54.8-239:l PI bofI b< $3OCXl. (313)68«l872. $I,OOO/b'" oller.
8fT. WlOe x 25Ft ~ Pontoon CAMPER 8'.-i' Coachnlln. 81C. I And StMcts . • COnsINctkln, 1978 NISSAN pidwp •• 'cap. (313)475-9514.
Boa!. 90HP J.lercvry nOier. oond $18150.l517)S46-922S. GOOOYEAR GalOItieck. 25SJ50 FIlER glass llVC:k cap, $200 • HeIt'y Eq.J~ Rl.n good. 101M I\ISI, 16lSK BA=y-:erty:-:-2O=-dtag-:---:ine,--gas,-
carpel. Lml'J' and console. 1911 r.tOtITOR 16t railer. Ftitt CNN~ Ilr1l repu N. klnc!s 01 VR-16 (21. on¥ 500 1l'N, cal (51~1655.· 11'•• $75()tal (313)431~132. S2.SOO. nslsy K caae bedt tloe,
boal In walef, $10,500 ~. ~:;:S4 Good ~l8pIIor~l CaI 1979 VOU<SWAGEN d~se1. $420. set $ISO, (51~ NEW llUc:K ~ted. 7}S 8:i .. 1979 CHEVY~eme 1/2101 gas. nteds w.ork, $1,500.
(313)426-24605Ieaw /T'oEl$$CIOEl 1.200 (31 71. JoIv\ (517)54a-1948 19n Cadd1ac Eldorado. F« INTERIOR pariS lor 1970 '--' WitUkherad, ~ Ii~ IlU:k. 1971 FOR> $/aka ruck. 10ft bed ~ fU'IS m $1,000 or Wl~ltd: drldgi~ or pond

p&rts. (517)54&3l65. LlIstang. (313)221·5799 $625. (313)431·5961. MIS good. $700. (511)548-2393 (313)231 cIiggiIg (31~ .

IIYOUR FREE
CATALOG
KNOCKED
MY SOCKS

OFF"

I'
I We get that sort of comment all the time. People are

impressed that our free Consumer Information Catalog
lists so many free and low-cost government booklets.
There are more than 200 in all, containing a wealth of
valuable information.
They tell you how to make money, how to save
money and how to invest it wisely. They tell you about
federal benefits, housing and educating your children.
They fill you in on nutrition, health, jobs, cars, travel,
and much, much more.
Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too.
But first you have to get it. Just send your name and
address to:

Ii
~

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

\



B 31 1~1 Ct£VY 5-10. V.fI, Ta.~, 1990 Gt.IC Sa'an Van. Full)' 1991 YAMAHASuper Je( 650 1967 Ct£VElL V8. aw>, 81, 1974 PlYUOOTH Sa:a!ioe 2 dr

I TI\dlI w:cap. S s¢, wamr,:y ~.<XXl ~,kI\e new, musl see or.'y Purchased ('If1fI n 1992. Ille. power sleering. Re= l\J5l he, souhirn ClIf V~ alJ'o~
1TlI. 57,500 (313)227~ $11.950 Bnar,\:)n~r.lazda. condo $3.000 firm. res~. Anzona QIf. S19OOte5t (313)632.5&ls '
1991 FORO F·250 Koh du~ (313)227-5552. (313)227-2693. (313)887-4736 1976 FORO Rantl1ero GT.

. d,ese1 XLT lanel. lraller, 1m GRAtI) ea-avan S E. 7 JAMBOREE, 1983. 23' rr.o~ 1967 FAIRl.ANE ~TA. ~ ~,OOO mile& 351c, excellent~~ ~:'=r: caJ(5;r' boll, baded, 513,X<> pessengar, V·6, 62K miles home. Mcrowave, at, awMQ, ~ au'O. needs mISe. inlI~, engine end bed $1,200 0( best
:;;';$4OOtleSt (SI~ j54S.1961. loaded I. Cleanl $9875. 11 33,000 miles. $13,300. S38OO. (517)54&-08J1. •. (313)48S(A48 a!Ier 5p'rI.
;.;...,;.,...,:.,..,,::,=-:,,~:--__;_""':.":':' 1992 CHEVY WT-1500 V-6 (313}4a6-29SS • R~iOnII (517)546-1961. lQ68 FREBRD ~ ItJ 1982 PORSCtE 911 SC T
1964 a-EVV ~10 s~~ Vor;.ex rroOlOr, a.r, automabC, ~19~91~FO~R:-::D"""""'Ae-ro-s-lar-"""XL"". IJ black, 400 engile, auto, till towered, ~ 3 poece a.~,~
V.$, extra set ares . bed,ltle' & more 18000 rrJes EnlnOed wagon 414 ar Q'\lLSB • Vehicles N~1c SleeMg, po,ver steeMQ, ~er tre5, mud1 more, serious ~
S~.OOO/besl oller. Very' clean. $·t2,500. l?t $tf,775. (3;3)426-81')1. ' • ~ trclkes. New alP, M$ great edt. $19,500 (517)546.2739
(3 3}34&-484S (313)231-4027 A."oM 5pm. 1993 PI.Yr.tOUTH V • axe. Vehicles $S.000 or /besl U US1 S e:1 all« 5pm.
~ ~1~1..ooi3 ~ r~~ }~ ~ 5-10 pickup. cond. low mrleS~,900, 1973 DODGE MolOrhome. (517)8S1-a&40 ~1984':":""':PONT::=~IAC::-=Fera-rar-e"""i:n-iled""'"
bllSl oWer. (313)l31·00. -~- '_,_ ""'Ia,Ale~·::!t ~<XXl2. [313}4a6-1168. s:::.6et:Od8fLC~lNf:. U\Dt\ FrO 1968 WI ~ Fuly ~~ !ldjllOn COtMlC1Ible SI9S0 raslOr·

,,"- .''''..... ~"J ~ 1949 nm., ·1 rear Ctl5b'1l CIII ....... WlI\'1I'. -~ able • drive nOr.1e Call
1986 4 W1'£El dote 1 tln d~p Brighton Honda MaZda. B (31~ Tres, brakes & other pens IIlQUreBS oNt (313l229-7S36 (517)54&2212 1bIQ'\.
1NClI. Iolileage 11 !he ~,():))'s, (313l227·~2. 1984 RC:la<WOOO rnolOrhome, Included. $100/besl. 1947 STUDEBAJ<ER ""ck-up
./snowplow, $5000. 0lJ.lP r-udIl972 GMC ta'Xlem 23!l, sleeps 8, $8lf<lll1lained. (313)227-3661 1969 MERCEDES Gas. rust et\gi".aI. pault 3 ylS oId.rr.n; &
(313~17S5 axle, 12 yard c:apao'Y box 111 $10,500 (313)227·7509 free. mant condo R:.m exe. dllves. $SOOO/besl,
1986 OOOGE Ram. ill SIZe, 900d CXlOd" exc. r-.Jt'Mg. new 1984 WI ~tar duf'le buggy, 1963'~ FOOD GIlIaxle Xl.. 4(Mj ~l (31~·S845 (517)543<)816
31,000 miles. S6000 """""~ t'llS. 13 no:e n'1$lTll$SlOl'lll1exe. 1979 G'''' D...... l\ 350. p_ ""'"way eqUlpped excelTent ~ (31'>UKN.A~'"'"r cond h::lu6es fuel lat'.I\. "'" .-... ......... S~, $2.500 (313}437.1285 M:l. __ t y~ 1970 LIG8 PDaclstar C<lrMlnlje .. ...

);.,(3~t3)449-:_::_;:.:~:_::_~__;_-_: head s'a."d a'ld nozzle. ~ ~$7&.~1"iQ 5N~~ ~""'" ""'- 1965 BUICK Electra from Hew lI,ehe'In lires Go"d
19as F·1SO. 302. 4 speed besl ol'.er (313)8~ t ( 1.,........ 1969 rvnu van camper. s ......... Arizona, $1800 1965 Buick rUlOral,OIl or parts $425.
Cl\'EI'drMi. ntIII tres. ~ cond 19S3 E·1SO 6 cyIirl:ler, mlll'lU'al 4, dual ar. III c shape. $14,<XXl EIec:lra. 50 <XXl aCUI ITUIes {313J231·2316.
$3,o:»test (313)231-0069 11 transmiSSion. $600. (313)349·0231 days or 1969 Con~nental Uark III.
1986 FOOD F250 4 speed, M'I$ , Wheel DrIve (517)54&-7483 (313)232-C037 lMlS Caitma CIII. 1971 ConD!'.er'la1 1972 CUll..4SS Supreme.. Rerl
.",M $2000 (313~ 1986 a-EVROlJ:T ConYersion. 1969 NSSRIX:K 26!l Stlnmeel MatIl II, 66,000 miles. $1200 wAllack rtencr. 350 MI, ral)'
W"""" • Vehle1es M. ..-.. s~ 6. $13,<XXl eadt. (5PlouJ:..I961. wheels. Qiliklma c:al. gi.""'"1986 WlDA 8-2<XXl 5 speed Loaded A musl see orit $6495 -'-' _.,.,..-.r 11:""'"
am.tn, 101,000 nJes. EKe. cond' Brighton Honda i.lazd a. (313)34~14S 1965 CHEVY ruck. Sovthem ~ S4,~. (517)54a..f,8 1.
$1,400. {313}887~ 19!1O.EEP CJ.7. 3:l4 V~ soft & (313l227-5552. 1990 t.W.lAPD mo~ home, vehicle S2,00J original miles 1913 ~S 28:) set, gas,

bi\na 1986 DOOGE WOI'J. van. $1500 cl1ss C. Ext. alnd~ loaded, mUSI S1lred wnlln SlI'lCll hers. 3.~ needs WOf'(, 8f1Qne MS. $1&:Xl
1987 CHEVY &-10. V.fI, al....o. lop6,l':1a'1YnBWpat1s R..ns $BI. (313l227.2915. ICn $S,X<>. (517)548-6811. (51~
Gem tl9 wladde- lad<.. fWIs & c'lIves Exe $3000ibest ~(3~13):-266-40=:-::12==_=-- .~
exe. $2:m. (313)231·9683 or (313~794 1987 Ct£VHOlET CctMnIOll
(313)437·2246. 1984 SWURBN". $X:Q:J,'best Van. loaded, low miles. only
1987 DODGE Ram 0.150, (313)m-4068 $8950 ~ Honda 1.Iazda,
Fb'lda ruck, Ille. cond. SJ:l5O 1985 JEEP W~ 414 66K, ~(31~3)~22"",7=..,.,...... _
(313;l37-5440. ai', sun."OC! ve<y c:lea.... $6.200 1987 OOOGE Yo ~ c:onverslOll
1988 CHEW SMrado pdwp (313)231·2654 van, onginal owner, loaded,
Hee-y on tal, 350 Brgil'lB, iJel 1986 BROI'«X). U SIZe. Ed<f.e $4600. test (517)54&4199
~. &m l!8tls, Lltt~, 8aJer, fuOy loaded. high mJes, 1987 FORD (X)I1Version van.
Mlh hwy mles, ReeSe I'tdl. $4400/best After Spm Dual air. color TV. new
.ruminum cap. $3900. (517)548-1039 ' ransmlSSion· 100 rni\Qs; new
(313)48&-2572 1987 G Me S15. tigh 11wI'. mie5, engine, ':1J.():)) Uchefn IRS
1988 FORO Ranger. 5O,<XXlS speed, exlended cab. bedaner, $8,700. (511)540-1751
miles, 6~, poweo- s'eemr/ amilm casselle, V.fI $4950. 1990 FORD ~1Br Ql1erlcIed
-miles, very good condo 53,750. (313)348-~ XU. AI w~ driYe,~, cdt
(31~-2776 $11.650. &igh\:)n Ib1d.a LIazda,

. 1987 RANGER STX 414. V-6. 5 (313)227-55S2.
1988 FOOD 250 45,000 m,les, speed, $4.500. (517)54&6893.
M3)229.0~nd. $8000. 1988FOROF.1SOXlT,Sspeed,

. 87.000 miles, exe. shape. $7900,
1989 CHEVY Sc'verado 3SO (313)4374311.
engtne, ~, rT';f111CXlOd, cap :,.,1989~F~ORO~8n:Jr,a)--:Eddi:-:-:-lEI..".Ba-uer-.
ava'1able. (3 3;l37· 446 38,000 m,les. axc. condo
1989 SUBURSAN. exe. cond $13.500 (SI7}S48-57S2.
loaded. 1I).<XXl mJes. sa.5OO 1989 "'EP ",,"._L~ P 1
CaI (313)2274S00. ~ "" ... """'" onoer,
~~=-~.;...-:--::"""": owner. exe condo $8.600.
1990 FORO Rarw. 4 l.)'I.. S (S1~925S or (517)546-2319
speed, factliy aJumiru'n wheels.
('If1fI was. ar:'m casse::e, axe. 1990 FORD F·1SO Lallel.
cond $4500 film. (313/82Q-628S lc:aded. 4x4, wln ca.'I\per s.1o,eIl
~me MuSl sell. $9,100.

. (517)5464957.
1990 GI£ SIS. ~.~ ~1990~F=OR'="D~F.250~~Xl-::-T-:-I..ara~t
b1e. hard-~, sa< mi. a:arTT1. S b 4 ~ I d'""'10 ~r ~nled wndows uper ca, w"ee rIVe.
.... , ..... v • , Excellenl cond 39.soo mile&.
$S4OO. I<eM (313~2C66 $15 9)). {SI7}54s-4021.
1990 NISSAN Kin; Cab Pda.p. ='~::-:-~",:,,::,:,"-;-:"'-
Auto, air, and more Red 1990 GOO Tracker 1;SLkIO. lir,
wrlna~ CSfl k'nmaculalB00"1 baded. ':1J.<XXlml;es, redueed
$7950 Bri!lhlln K:lnda Mazda, or."1 $8SSO. Bnghlon Ho/'lda
(313)227.5552. MaZda, (313)227-5552.

1991 FOOD Ex~, 4XC.aub~_______ air. Power Windows/locks.
Cruise. Loaded $13,900.
(313}453-7S13 aller 5STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

{3~3)887-1482

'92 GMC SONOMA SLE
6Cjl.S« ... _t«><

'8995
'92 CUTLASS SlJlRElJ!E SL

4~\ooIloIl.1td

.-q'12,900
'92 CHEVY C·1500

SILVERADO PICKUP
1;o~2!)x ..... 1I!:tr<:>o:l":

'15,500
'92 CHEVY C·I500
CHEYENNE4X4

6 cyt, Ijo.. 1'. I:erodoa..
'12,900

'87 CHEVY CAVAUER
HATCHBACK 2 DRI.Ao. .... Ilerto. , _ .... ct-Iy 40 ooc

"'1ft '4495
'87 GMC So15JIIUIY4X4

.uo......... """"' <r-"l so ooc .-1 ..

'7995
'i2 CHEVY 5-10 BL,t.ZER

4OR.LT PKG.
One a_,loaded. " ••~.

btad<, or-ty 16 OOC moles

'17,900
'92 Al.l.ANTE CONVERTIBLE

l~rOll

«'II' '32,900
'89 FORD TEMPO GL

4 d<. 1"'.0. ",1/1, Cl'"J..e.
u .. on•. slW<
'4995

'eg OOOOEDAKOTASPORTm
v".,.SIfld.l/IIIOceSMIle.It<l

'8995
'92 OLOS BRAVAOA

l*od. -... "":0. ,; OOC .-.leI

'18,900
'89 CHRYSlER GTC

COHVEllTIBLE LEBARON
loaded, SO OOC mol"- red

'8995
'9l 001 ASTIlOEXTOOOAt1l

0Ny 21.0C10 mleS. loaded. lWO
lor>e b'.Ie

'14,900
'87 CHEVY BUENA VISTA

CONVERSION VAN
Oo'ItCfllO'oe<
'7995

04 0 $

Thutsday, August 12, 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-HoD

II 1913 loEflCEDES 281 Sl:l, gas,
AiAcmotIIes needs work. engne nn, $1800~I (51~
~ $1,000 1913 TR.fI Tru'I'9l c:omoen~

~~~'~~~~ 46.000 1TlI1es. Bus w.t>lack tlp
1967 C.H Jeep. V-6 ile. $5.800. (517)546-1751.
Good c:cod, S2000 or best'ller. 1976 Pl.YUOUTli FUf'/. No lUll,
(313)437.751" Low miles. $1600.

. (313)227·1110.
1971 l.NXllH MlI1lIt 66,000 :';'1"~78:;;;;CORVE~;";';TTE.~-':Io----
rniIe5, new braIl8I & exhaI.t;!, '" ""'.... artWel'.
$1200. ($17)546-1961. W'f ~ au1o. ~new
1972 DOOGE O&rt. 6 ql. 68,000 pn, $7.<XXl.(313}8
onglnal miles. Senior ClllZen li78 TRANS AM. New 66 Icrg
owned. Oi ~ M1l'f 2,500 bloek. looks great $4.950
miles. New twas. Great car. (51~7483
S1.200. (517)54&6811. 7;:19:::19~C:::M)=.:l1.AC~:-2".....,..door--:COU,....-pe
1913 GRANO PrIx. O!'egon car. 0e'l'iIe RlXlS & drMIs good.
no IUl5I, mind cont, must see, clea n. $ 17 50/bes t
S25I»test. (517)543-2032. (51T.64a'0116

1~ a£vv BeaMIe LI SiZe
6.2, auto. , BJI', stereo, cnllse.
~. Real sharP, Good cond
Clean. Cosl S26.():X) tI fGSlla:e.
$6,995 (313)878-2477.. '

VW

Service That
Makes Cents
Get the AC Advantage and up to
$11.60 cash back when you bring your
vehicle into Marty Feldman Chevrolet for a
quality tune-up at a special low price!

Tune-Up Includes:
• Detailed engine diagnosis
• Install AC spark plugs
• Check fuel filter
• Check ignition & timing
• Set proper idle
• Check PCV valve
• Check belts
• Inspect air filter
• Inspect battery terminals
1. Get $1.75 back on AC aIr fillers

(limit two per household)
2. Get $1.25 back on AC oil filters

(limit two per household)
3. Get 35' baek on AC spark plugs

or glow plugs (up to 16 per household)

Rebate oHer ends September 30, 1993. Cash back rebate valid orly ""lh a copy
of tne seMCe repair order Of parts counter receipt and rebate coupon. VISIIOUt
Cash Back dtSplay or talk to our SeIVlCS Manager IOf details.

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY·
SUPERCHARGED 3800 V·6

Power everything. $39900•memory seats, ABS.
air bag, and so Lease for 30
much more. months (or only /mo.

_200 W.ANNARBORAD._·
• • CORNER ULLEY, PLYMOUTH I

(313) 453-4411 ·963-3025· OUT OF TOWN CAliS ACCEPTED

GLASSMAN
OLDS

354·3300
1991 FORO Explorer. Grem.
Ed<!lEI Bauer. Every avaJ lab'e
~1Oll lI'IdoOng S(,l'",ool.Tow.ng
package, 71,<XXl'r'Nft. mlas, axe.
ccod $14,500 (313)227-6345

1992 Gt.IC Jrn "" SI.S. loaded,
low mIles, musl sell.
$16.500best (511)548-1167.
1992 GI.IC Sonona loaded.
$12.900/no reasooal>le offer
refused (313)227·1819
1992 .EEP Cher%;oo $14,<XXl
(313)229-9664

r.inIVw

, ,
.(..~...., i......~J:.

1989 PLYMOUTH GRAND
VOYAGER, Was $8995

S8175
~

1989 CHEVY 1 TON 4x4
454 V-8, Was '9995

Now Only $9190
1980-1987 V~~ WANTED.
1I1S1a"1 cash. Please caI Dale
111 I..ansing (517}342-64SS
Let rt mg we a.'ways answer

~
1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

WasS5895

NowOnly $5050
1991 DODGE VAN

15 passenger, Was 511,995

NowOnly $10,995 Now Only1986 OOOGE Ca.raYcl.1L.E, 7
passenger, !an, aI oplIOnS. exc.
S3600 (517,646-7589
1987 PI.YU001ll VO(¥Jaf, 84K
miles· mo5l'y 1lQ~, V~, a.r,
must sell, $4900 orlbest
(313l2'31.o166

t.l --- -» -- ... '.
24~c.__ ..... __

~'r:J' .oSil\ J' - ... " ~-,-
4<_, '~. / I "t-

1Ii:.:!~
1992 DODGE DAKOTA
Low miles, Was s11 ,475

NowOnly $10.650
- ~1993 D D CARAVAN

Factory car, Was s18,900

Now Only $18.295
~ 1".... ~~"i~ ( .....-Jo

~iI,. =-~ ~""'i':-:.7_liIi. -c.¥ } ...~~
......... ;;..~

,.~

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
V-B, Wass6995

Now Only S5995

19$8 EDDIE Saw Loaded, rear
hea~ & ai, wea mail:aned.
112,000 miles, $5100.
(517jS4S-9821

1986 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP
Was S3995

$3275
1991 DODGE DAKOTA

V-6, air, Was '9895

$91951990 FORD Aeroslar XU
eXlended. 4 cap~:ns cl\a,rs
w'beoch New Ires, Ioadao:l
58,000 miles $10,500.
(313)887-8565 Ct (313~76

Now OnlyNow Only

USED CARS
AU
USED
CARS
ARE
DOUBLE
CHECKED!!

ii¥hit¥ljleJi'iI

1993 DODGE
CENTURION DIESEL

HEWI
1986 FORD RANGER 4x4

V-6,cap, Was S6995

NowOnly $6050 Now Only

'8i ACURA INTEGRA LS
Au10maltc t8180
'Sf BUICK REGALUIlITID
4 Door t10 890
'88 BUICK PARK AVENUE

Sharp, Sharp' 18190
'it BUICK PARK AVENUE
Lea1her roof t11 ,990

'U CHEVROLET TAHOE
AI con<l4»"f'Q. ..,..". .... 18790
'Si HONDA PRELUDE $I

5 speed 18890
'eo HONDA ACCORD LX

5 speed '9890
'80 MITSAS'SH' GAWfT l.S
Roof 18680
'to "ISSAIC MAXIIIIA 5E

Au10matlc 113.210
'11 'SUZU RODEO

5 speed 110,590

........... -
, -.,!~:
"-'- ~;'-~~. ,..... ",,,,---- ... ,,,,,« .... <

1985 S·BLAZER
V-6, air, Was s6395

Now Only $5295'
1989 DODGE CONVERSION
VAN, Was S9995

Now Only $8495
1986 DODGE CARAVAN

Was $5695

Now Only $4750
1989 DODGE DAKOTA
V-6, topper, Was s7295

Now Only $6295
Ell ....
CHRlSlER Dodge -Jeep
IiDlEBe:a

" (313) 878·3154
Chrysler· Plymouth · Dodge ·Jeep· Eagle •All cars subject to presale.

OPEN MON,-FAI 9 AM - 8PM-'--.or"""r:-"II Prices plus tax, title and license
• • • -= ~~"TW" •-......

JohnQJlone
- - .

ACROSS FIIOII TlI m·lz IIALL
21515T.,. R4., 5oI.flIeId

353-1300

7 7SSGS as
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12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, ALJ9liSl12, 1993

1985 RfNAlU Enccte. axe.
COn<!. no rusl, IlJ~S grea~
w:vooI, 70,00:) mJes $1 BOO
(313}437.a763, leave 'lIeSsage.

1965 TOYOTA ee.'ca GT. Bng'll
Red. $2995 AM M# k:J.Jra.
(313)663-mo

1S8S CHEVY Caval,er Z204
AlAO'l'.ax. a:r, Cl"JlSe, Ill. Slereo
cassene, 28 V-6. 55,00:) rlles,
exe cond, $3.200
(313)229<1283

, . ,

GUARANTEED
Credit Approval

$988*
Down P.ymenl

~
FORD AEROSTAR VAN

$5195

.. 1985 0lDS Della 88 Ar, r:ower
locks, C1U:se, good tres a'ld
exlwst BoCy exc cond $1,800
0( besl 0.'181'. (517)~169
1955 PLYMOUTH Carave:'e
Exc. cond , Iclw m~. loaded,
1 adu~ OW'1El (313~1~,
1985 PONTIAC CIOOl GT V.f>,.4

.. speed, ex c. cond. ex c. t'<lflSPOl"
lallon $3.S00/besl
(51 Tp.:.&-5992.

1965 OI.DSMOBlE Ce-a. R...ns
g~t tJew :res, tral:es, r'1JI.er
$2,000 or best offer
(313)486-3938

Three Days Only
Thursday, August 12 - Saturday, August 14 You C;ln have the worst credit in Delroit

and drive home loday,

1985 PONTIAC Par'S'lwe,
clean, loaded. $3650,
('313)437,92~ aOg 6pt:1

1965 PORSCHE 9ol.4 ~1c. low
l1'.res. stxed W'.n:ln Exoo!'.ent
c:ond. $9750 (517)S4S-~99

1986 OOOGE O'.a.rger. s100ld 111
g<nQe Sll'lOll 1989 Greal ~
$2400 Ca.' (313)2Zl-737S
1986 ESCORT 4 dr waglI'I. roew
~11l6 orJ!y 700) mias. !lrea!
s~a,Pll. ~real on gas, only
$18CJO,beSt (313)229-9761.
1986 FORD TauFllS GL S!a»l
wagon, Flonda ear. loaded,
$2,500 (313)889-391 0 a~er 2J::t11

Get Your
at

Didi511J11
~

NEW 1993
DODGE STEALTH ES
Customer preferred group. 23K package.
~ Ol DOHC ,24 valve V6, multlport fuel
Injected engme. power WIndows & lOCkS.

~

~AM!FM stereo W1lh graphic equal-
., Izer. speed control. sunroof & much

•

/ I £""-~ more!!S~:;~~~:625

• .. $1·9~i9i56*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

'iiiiiG- DI.L- 5.......No~~l;)e
_-:::::--_ ..... ........, ieft,sec:!'

DIJDIiE .~ /(ll(, ule,
Mq, & Th.n W) M'a> <I. doc lees
Soles ~ H Fr.. Tod, eiOo.w"", E""'YNew Cor P...d>o>e Rebct.e10doo'O'

~T~6p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~8~~:s~tr2~1
OUT Of 1'OVVN CAllS ACCEPTED f'!o0Ju1h

'93 ACHIEVA

~
.. -
v ,

SPARTAN
TOYOTA • MITSVBISHI

S. PENNSYLVANIA • LANSING • 39406000

1.-800-333-8696
MONDAY & THURSDAY 9-9, TUESDAY & FRIDAY 9-6,

SATURDAY 10-4

.-!"--r\'
~1 ';-r

s11 988 s11 988
M.S.R.~. $14.875 M,S.R,~. $16,t64

!OIdSmobe
THE POWER OF' INTEI.L.IGENT Ero.GINEERING

•i~.~~...~;-:
1993 AEROSTAR XL

As LowAs $12,453*
1993 CONVERSION VAN

As LowAs $17,829*

~ .'

1993 F-SERIES
As Low As $10,041-

j~~~. " - ~

~~
1993 ESCORT

As LowAs $7488*
1993 PROBE GL

As LolV As $11 ,592*

CREDIT
~llo1.'$TI..~.CoT ~EX?l~R4 'S3ToUfll..SGl.. 'il1VJoL'lSTXIII '91T-8!RD PROBLEM?
::--;~:7~.. ~~~R ~";~U."I. ~-=~ ~~1nDI*

'-'-1'1-99"5 '..7USTSElL $13495 lIUSTSmm '7995 NOPROBlEU
I BEST OFFER I omll GUARANTHDFJ'IA!vCL'lG

'2ST B RJ ';; 'IUTWJ.T 'e3 .. USTA....G l El?.J9tll:« '92 PR06E Cor 24 HOUR CREDIT HOTUtiEr~=-- ~:x( • .r; '-.to U~l"'-" ~I.........w_ -..... 'oA:-e- flt::t!olat ~Q:r ....~-"" -.....,- ::-"';:"'_~M~. IiUSTSEU BRIGHTONFORD
~5995 ~1JS1~~snT SS495 '11,995 BESTOFF£R 313 227,6149

USED,CARS

'4995 '7995 '6995 ~8995'5995

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Life"

BRIGHTON 1-.--
MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT

FORD

MERCURY

8240 W. Grand River
(1-96& Grand River)

9797 E. Grand River
I~

227·1171 227·7253

LOOKING FOR A BIG LEAGUE DEAL
ON A DEPENDABLE USED CARt

VARSITY'S GOTmE WlNNlNG TEAM•••
* 0 Down

** 12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty
"THIS (S ONL Y A SAMPLING OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

"NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED"

$3995 & UNDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS

1990 FORD ESCORT LX.
Cassene stereo, P S , P B , rear defrost. A Title
One Owner. pampered miles. clean as a ....h:stle

1990 FORD TAURUS
Auto, air, tilt. cru.se, po ....er w,ndo'Ns & locks & $149 mo
seats. cassene. rear defrost. exce,lent 4DR
vehicle

1988 FORD TEMPO GLS
Has all the toys. auto, a'r, crUise, power
v.lndaws, cassette, PQ\~er seats, save a bunch
of money

1988 PLYMOUTH RB.IANT 4DR
Nice I'llie family car. auto, air. P S , P B , rear
defrost. compare at

1990 FORD PROBE GL
One o·...ner car, Ice cold a'r, stereo casse:1e
rear defrost, P S , P 8 , enJof a sporty fide
for a ION payment

1991 FORD FESTIVA
Fronl wr.eel drr/e. greattransportat.cn. excei'e"lt on
gas and Insurance ccme see and drr.e on'l

1985 MERCURY MERKUR XR4TI
Auto, a.r, po .....er v.lOdo.....s & locks, P S , P B .
cassette stereo, sun roof, a lot of SU'Y,rr.erleft for
thiS red hot car

1989 FORD ESCORTLX 2DR
5 speed, a r, P S P 8, rear defrost cassette stereo.
why spend more mO'1e, II

1986 FORD TAURUS WAGON
Au:o, a,r, power wmdo ....s locks seats &
an:enna, leather, casselle, keyless entry, p'enly
room for the v.ho'e fa:-n,ly

$129 mo

1986 BUICK CENTURY 2DR LIMITED
AlJ:o a r.t,a, crUise, P S, P B rear de!rosl. $3280
cassette, th,s 1$ an A T,'le One ov,l1sr car, must see

Open Mon. & Thurs.9-9
Tues.. Wed .• & Fri.9-6
Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

1990 FORD RANGER
P S . P B , casselle stereo, need 10 hau'. thiS
IS the truck

1989 MERC TRACER 2DR
Auto. air, crUise. P S , P B ,rear defros\, casset:e
stereo, great gas saver

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL 2DR
5 spC<ld, P S , P B , rear de"ros: casse:te slereo
21,(XX> mdes, exccl'ent ()(\ gas and Insurance '

--------------------------------------...--.._~-~---~--

$139 mo
$99 mo
$99 mo



RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM tEASE FOR

• Suggested
tEASE FOR • Suggested

tEASE FOR 1993 VILLAGER GS
LEASE FOR

24 MONTHS $43830" $50411" $34,475
$440~~~:n:h $33 7~~~:'1',~:~.~~\,$930432 lJst $35,745 usl

per mccth • Less cash Bac~ $3500'
per monln • cash Back. .$1500' • Suggested

'10,804" • least; term 24.,-on hS • lease lerlT' 24 r-o~:hs • lease INrr. 24 n-on:~s LIst 519,062 • lease Ie·..., 1..t r"""C""':"'S

• RCL C8Sh .$1500 • Io'or:h'( use lax '17~ • Less Slu Evans • "'on:hly use lal 520 16 • S!u Evans • r.,Ior.tt')' use la, 51760 • .,,Ic ....• ...~ l..ose '.11 , 3 4~

• \·or~ ....~ ""s.e 1.3.1 '17 31 • TO'a! Io'onthly payr-ert '45563 $5490 To:al "'on:~'f Pa,-ent 552427 .$5262 • To·al..,onl~·( PJ,n-e-ls 545767 • Stu Evans
• Tela' Vo ....:r-·f

• lease ter:"" 24 -.vr'.""s • Ref..,..mca.!:lle security cep '475 D'scount • Aef ...ooab'e se":l,..r'!'f dep 5525 D,scour:l • Ae'wndat> e st>C,,"l)' ~epos 1S475 51697
pJ,-E,\ ....t 3SO is

·~e...r:j3t...e-secur", c~;:>osi '.;75 • Cas.~ A~~c· on freyn • Cash AeoC<:IO" 1'0'" • Cas'" reouel,on IrOl"1
Discount • R~I...nd3~ l' $t?ct.." ~

• L••• r( tax '221 60 llnc,o:.., VNCUry "500 ~~~$26,755" l,rCOln IlNCU"{ 51500 YOU 527,713' L.nco'~ l,Ie'cury $1500 ~~~...517,365'
cepest 3-,

• TO'al d.e a: ,r.cep· on '10 000 92 • Ta. on Cash Back '60
• Te'al d....e a' ......cc;;: 0'" ;25 ;,

• TO'a' r-, ease a c .. ed 30 000 • l"r~ry Tar '7100 • Tax on Cash Back 560 PAY • Ta' on Cash Back S6C • Total 0' pa,-eM, S~'S :.J

.Veagepe-a·( Itt-~ • T0:31CJe at ,nc('p:'o, 'I C<i243 • Tota! due at ,ncept O"l 5 1109 27 ' TOUIdee at ,nceptoOn 599267 • TC'a i'"' eage .1 c"",l"Q 3,) C'\.,'12

,T,'e a~d pla'e erra • Total 01 paY'T\ents '10 939 92 TOlal 01 pa, "'e ~:s 5\255248 10 Available allhls pnce ' fo'al cf pay-enls $10954 ca 9 available at lhls price • V elye p~-ay '": ,- e

• Tctal r-,'eage a"o"eo :lO 000 10 Available at Ihls price • Total rr 'eage a'lo .. ed :lO 000 9 AvaIlable al similar savmgs
' TOlal IT' 'eage a '0" eo :lO 000 15 al similar savings

• Co,,,." "'-0 '<,ase

52 available al this price • I,Ileage pena'l)' 1I t r- 'e 18 Al similar savings • 1,1 :eage pena "c'f 11 • '" 'eage pena'ty II ~ T • i! a"~ 0 .3'E'~ ('.~rJ

48 at sImilar savings •Oc~ erd lease t:e.">d pIa'es ern ClOUd ('id I~Jse"' e & p 3'l:''Soel'ra 60 Arr lVIng Soo n ClOsed end lease t' e & p'a'e, er'ra 53 arrIVing soon

ThurSday. AugUSl 12, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-13 ..D

~.... ~.. ....

,. Mlnlmwn balance to ftnance '5000 for at
Jeast J year through GMAC rebate for
So J 0 pick up models.···Rebate In Ueu of GMAC ftnance for
qw.Ufted bu,yers

OLDSMOBILE
SPECIAL ~

ADDmON6
ONE PRICE m

CunASS CIERA SEDAN

$13,995*
4 sp. Auto' V-6 ' Air

, Power Locks' lilt, Cruise
, Rear Defogger • Pulse

Wipers ' AM/FM Cassette
• Oldsmobile Edge

"lndudes destination charges plus
tax. tttfe and plates. Subject to
presale.

artwork does not neces.sartIy
represent actual sale vehlde

SALESOPE~
Open Mon & Thurs

8:30am to 9pm
Tues, Wed, Fri
8:30 to6pm
sat 9 to4

SERVICE DEPT
Open !lite

Monday til 8pm

RETAIL LEASE RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE
RETAIL BUY PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

PAlYENT LEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR
LEASE FOt? 24 MONTHS tEASE FOR 1993 TOPAZ GS tEASE FOR 24 MONTHS

• Suggested $31598" :~ $784584 $35241" • Suggested $22978" :f~'t\"$849312 $389~~~ ::e'~list .. ......$19.559
• Cash Back ..... $1000

per mon:h F~oV(\, per month List ........... '1 0,465 per menl'"

• lease te<m 24 ~on~hS • lease le"m 2.$ M"ont"'s
~n........!:'~r or I'""" ....r-s. ;?~

, M/r-be' 01 r"OrlloS 24 .I,C()/"'~y use lax '1251 • Stu Evans
~~or:"') w~ ta._ 1361 ~ ~4.)~·""') u$€' 1.11 ' 5 ~ ..

, Stu Evans ' 1J000t~ ..se l~' '126.l · "'¢nth.)'; use lax '1410
Discount ............ '665 • r.,Ic~t'il. \ose tal '919 ·ltJ~ 'e-- ..... 2~ '"'O""S .. To'..1 "-'0"""" r

• lease Ie-m 24 mot'tts ,Tola: O<>t~Iy • Total on:Ny

Discount ....... $2561 • Total onth'y • Re'undab e seeuc')' dtp:.S.1 '350
.. Flt''''' ....Ol::>eSK.Jr,dtC'CS· )75 P'I-e~1 -1:1 Si

p,ayment '32862 pay."enl '366 51
• Cash Back ........ 550O pa)~ent '2>d 97

• RE" ..........jJ~ ~ SE'(u'"~

• Ael.,nd.b'e sKv"l)' • Tota! dve ~l ,o«p:OOt1 '8195 Sol • Ae'l"ndab'e secu"ty • Re'undat>le secu""1 • T:j'a.' d ...-t,a.' ",,<e?' 0."' sat>3 12

YOU $15,998' Depo~1 '350 • TOIal'" :ea9t a"""'td 30000 depos.1 '315
YOU $9300. cepos'l 250 • T 013. r-, e-agt a ~.,..('j 30CXXi Cot'PQs' :;-;,

• Tolal do>eal,ncept on ~78 62 • M'ea9t ~ .. ')' 11, .....e • To/al due al Incept <> 0 '7~1 51 • TOlal due al ,ncep'oOn '~83 91 • '" el~ P....l') "C'" e • To'} Cl....~,)' ....ct";:.· 0'" ~:'l80

PAY • Total 01 payrT'ent~ '7886 B8 • T l~e a."\d pl.a,'e tJ1r31
• TOlal of pay.,.~n!s '87%2~ PAy .... • TOlal 01 pal""enls 57352d • T' t a."\d p .!'e elO

',)
• Tefl cl PJt .......~...·i 9~' .. ':'

• Total ",,'eage ~I'o"t<! :lO 000 • ToUI mdeage a oO.. ~d :lO 000 • To:.)1 ml·e.l~ a.1¢~td :lO 000 • TC"°J -, ~'~"" J 0 ... rd '0 (XX)

14 avaIlable allhiS pllce
"~,ot3ge ~"a"T)' I te ml'". 17 available al this price • r.,IJe3ge penally IIC r- e 5 available at this price • r.,I eage pe~a l)' IIC r- e •v 'f'J9t' ~t(\J: .. , 1 C .... ~...

• Oostd ('fId lease 22 at similar savings • CIOSeo end lease 46 al Similar savings • Clost<! eOd lease • C'O<;,('d (""'\.1 i" ''''e
73 at similar savings • Title and pfJ'e-s. erlra 3 arriving soon · r.:(e a"'d pla'es f1fra • T:'e 3'd pl,i'es et"a · r'f' 1"'(1 r "f'\ (' ..~rl



14-C>-{>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, August 12, 1993

~HAMPI2.N

1987 CAMAROroe. R~ greal. 1989 FORO Escort A.m. at MId 1990 PR06E GT, 'lIl!nl Vlgrey 1~1 CHEVY Caprice. 7~
looks ''eat 57 [Illr t.oaded mOle oll1)' smo. SnglllOil nlBlOr.5 spsecI. a..ooo /lo'lil'aY ~~ ~~cJ"IlD'1erS3.eoo (51~260. Honda t.IaZda. (313)227·5552. ma. wlsyr1heu: ool. $7500. ow. 6pTl (313}227.935S
1987 ESCORT GT, IcolIshun$ 1989GEOSpecln.m. dean, axe. S. (3131363·6868 or' Calats FulL
good pow &r sleer.ng 'brak85 Qlnd 5 speed, many axras low (313)92S-12aJ 1991 CUTlASS $ 'J
51850 (313)878-2274 . milll&Qe. $3Q)i (313)227-4386. 19190PR06E GT.5 speed. tlIacII. loaded. 5,000 K, 8700.
~-=-=~i=-~-"...-~ ::':"::~~~~.;.:.:::.:.....;:.:.:;". 58 000 "" ItS $ 7 :150 r:(3::..:13:!;}88::7;.,:.o:l;;7:....;1:..:,.~::-:-_~
1987 ESCORT GL Autl. GT 1969 HONl)A CMc: Ox. M. (313)34~5417 . • . 1991 CUTlASS Ca'ills 442
M1S & GT taf.al5. g'GiiI ~ cassellt W mora /ol.lslwe 0IlIy . Showroom cond orJy 6000
m.leage. good cond 5~ $4950 Bndllon Honda t.Iazd8. 19190'IDflO 4 dr. ~ k:clIs, moles loaOOd orJt 2CO tr.ade.
(313~1 (313)227-5652. 8JI'•• It, ause. 73,000 mle$ Stl ~!aCtlrY watranly 147
1987 FORD Crown ViCIOna. 1969 ~ Exoell. 4 dr~ low S3500 (51~ seo- Yo mile. UotlO"ood IN1Qa-
91,000 mae&. F10nda car. bided. ma., $29g5 AM A:tlor kJ.xa. 19190 VW Fox sTa/lOn wagot\ zine tested $11,800/best.
lea the r , be ,; e. H 300 (313;Q>3-771l) SUMlOl. aMn. 21. a\lm.nJm r:(5:;.:17)S43-O~:..:.:.t1;.:6 _
(313}34~19 1989 ~y GtW1d MaIQUlS 'll!leels, 31,Cl:Xl tnlles ~ 1~1 ESCORT LX. 2O,Cl:Xlmies
1987 HOt.DA Ctvc. 4 dr. aLl\:), LS, ~ cIotI inlllnCr. 39.000(313~7S02. f\In$ & drlYIlS 1ke rrew Needs 1992 OORS'CA LT. 3.1 V~,
8JI'. $4995. m. ~w kJn, miles. SU95/best. 19E1l CAVAlEA RS. BladI. 4 rronor body rtIIlQIf. $3.900 lrm. b.rgundy w'burgundy Jnler()/.
(3'3~me (313)684-0518 aIler 4p11 cy!nder. 2dr. aulO, all, PIn (511)54&6863. 811, !it, Ct\II$8, delB)' WIperS.
1987 HONDA Prerude low '989Io1EK:URY Sabfe. 69.000 !..~, ~7000' aII'I~' 8195<:'1001 FORDESCllft 20r lX,8II. ~l IotlIs·S9waml11000?f.2O.0CXl
miles. a..~, SI. $8995 A-t1 J..r'Ixx mL $6.Cl:Xl (313;&2-6189 aller (51;:U~"I86T 1T\I.8S, $64 S5995. Ann Arbor kura. ;1rUil645 Ii r m.
Acura, (313)663- me 6pn. , ,.,....,. . (313)663- mo

~98lh~~I~' S'=' ~=.~AN~..~ttor~ •••••••••••••••••••••
~~ ~~~ .
1967 I.Im:lJlY Cou'gar XR·7. 1989 RANGER 8I'Ilitn casse:19 • SummerStrawberty red, new Illes, rrew tres & exhaust n.rqj. •
exNMt. stru'.S. brakes Exe. m,les. Vety clean $3800. •
ccnd $3OOS (313}437·2917. (313)C86-3414 ,

:?~A~U;-:.:a. =.~ed~72~m:;'. Clearance Sale. ••
(313)663-7770 $6.900 cr best (313)231..4813 •

~N= ~~ 2M~~.~ ~~~~a~ ~. 1993 EAGLEVISION ESI •Arbor Wa. (313~mo. $6195 tl NcM (313)347-3(jg7 • •

1987 PLYMOUTH Voyager, t989 VW 00,- 2 tl d'IClOGe • $14 995 •loaded, gre.r _w~ g'Vl rrn l.Iake or.er. /ol.lsl sell Arn Arbor ,
$3500. (51~ 1cn.. (313)663-7770 •
1987 PlYl.lOUTH Reianl4Qo~. 198 WI Golfs. 2 \:) d1close • •
3't~~8S~: ~'s~~;~:=.(~3~~ Am Arbor. Power wind~ws, J?ower lo.Cks,.tilt & cruise,
(313)8J8.S84S 1~ ACURA In:egra's. 3 tl • white WIth ra mtenor •
1987 TEJ.flO LX. Adr ~ au\). 811'. chxise s~ II $8995. Am • •
~~·S~"'" ~~ Arbor kI.xa, (313)663-7770 '89 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
1987 TOYOTA(3~ 4 dr~ S ~:~~eu~~~Rt.ln~~~ ~~. Fla~h red WIth black top, auto. air & more, must $6495.
=:t{3A~~Mxx=7~~~ = ~;~~E~~~~~~.~.~'~~~O~E'~T~'.... =
1988 AMA 1.eQend. 4 dr. em 1990 CADUAC Sedan Dev!Je.. Black & Gold fUl[y loaded With leather & $22995.nice. Ann Arbor Acura. wte's car. 37.000 miles, Iaaory •
(313)663-7770. war ran ~ $ 1 5.995.. power mOQ(l rool . . . .. .. , •
1988 ActJRA Ir.legra. 2 dr. a:to. {51~2 . A".er 5pn. '91 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $9995
whire. Ann Arbor Acura. 1990 l:JOOGE l>jnasty. 4 dr.. Auto air 7 passenger tinted glass very cleanl •(313)663-7770 BUtl. ar, a.'lVlm case::e, axe. • , .• •
1988 BEREnA GT, V-6, 5::oocl $6895. (313)478-8339 • '89 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
speed. sunroof. loaded, 1990 ESCORT GT, 5 speed, ar,. Fully loaded auto leather glass top triple $19995.$4C(Xlr'best (511)548-1812 50,000 ml'es. 6XC. con d.. .•••=:-:==:-'-:-~~-H9S0/besl. musl sell • black WIth Bose stereo.. . ..... . . , •1988 OORSK:A LT. V-6, 21. '517)54&6863
al'llfm cassette loaded 5 I • '92 FORD XLT $8995.
speed $3.200 (313~5S60 1990 ESCOAT GT. Reel. fye. 5 speed. 406 cyl • garnet red, low miles. .. ..., •
1988 ESCORT Gl, 4 speed. ;pood. Ioacled. 54.000 miles~.:.;.:~:\~ :,1;:. {~::7'~~on, • '92 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE $15 995.
1988 HONDACRX. Good CIltld., ;4500. {313l231.Q954 g • V·G. loaded. power seats . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . , •
55 r.'lPij. steil, slereo $4.000 • '87 DODGE 8250 '80 DODOE 't2 CHRYlL!R •
(313)229-3328 1~ GEO Prum. ( dr, aulO, ar. CONVERSION VAN DAKOTA LEBARON
1988 HONDA kJ:Jxd"s 2 "LSI. Ann Arbor Acura.. ~le~~'3ed"""'l So;e ...... ..-.e"L."""'bcl, CONVERTIBLE •
choose Real cJean. Mo Aw (313)663-mo. r ... iUllong' ITII • ""'" "''I!o:l ooc........ V~ ~ :'CWt' .... ~

kJ.xa, {3t3)663-7770. 1990 HONDACr.'1C. 2 Xl d1close. • '11 FORD ESCORT '13 CHRYSLERUIAJtOH 'II DODGE DAKOTA •
.,..,..,.""'"'"~=---."... __ --::'_ $5995. An,., Arbor Acura • GT COHV£R'Tl1LI 4)(4 •
1988 HONDA Prelude. Ext'll (313)663-7nO. • Sspd.we. .... tiIl,C'Ul$4l. __ lop •.-drlero'. AuIO '-..O" ..,.56000
clear\, one ownec. kfI ~ • .._1. rnUSlUI low .... aulO n PW PL va "" r .. ~".:..,...,.. •
Aw:a. (313)663-7770. 1990 IoIERCURY Topaz. 4dr. E '92 JEEP '91 PLYMOUTH
1988 HOt-lOA Crvic wagon, exc cond. 49.700 h'ghway. Ful~t!a~~.P.!I~u-. WRANGLER 26'_,,","~C2~~ a-r •
75.00J miles, exe. cord. sr. miles, 1Utl. ar. CI\IIS8, mLdl. In:.""" ,",",a<:Ulale, only Yhllle .. - /IaI<llop. RaIy ",... e.- 9o'JI ~ WI •
a.'Mn. $4200. (313)231·2237. more. SS500/besl. 2.&00",,_" .......... to...... IY>QMM

t988 t()f()A CMc Ox. (dcxlr. (313)878-9119. '92 PLYMOtJnf '91 CHEVY •
avtl. ar. lm'rn. 68,500 miles. 1990 ~y Topaz, • dr~ • 5.~:v.R~t~.,. SUNDANCE BERETTA •
V e r 'f C I ea l\. $ 4 8 0 O. mint cond. 60.000 m.les. $3800. "''PO'''''' .eal, only 31.000 2 Door. raspberry. 5
(313)229-7789 {3131~t6. • me. blu ..... 'v.r Dr!"". ,peed •

1988 IiONDACMc. 5 spaecl, ar. 1980 WSTANG GT. WMe. red E~ Csler80 and more DIy $395C. & black inlBri:lr, 48.00J mles. • # •
Brighton Honda Mnda, sharp. $7700 (51~ • ~ P~I~iZf~"'-'r;.I'.r;;~·J:'~~~=~~.~ " •
(313~mJ 1990 PONT'W:: LeMn. ate.. · PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE •:;: ~:e~ s~. ~ r:i3~000 miles, $3500. • 9827 E, Grand River. Brighton •
~7~la1 ~ t.Iazd8. 1990 PRIZl.t LSL AJ."D, lljr,. (313)2294100 (313)22&4100 •
1988. 0lDS Cu1ass ~ warta.'\t)'. $4005. {313}887~ •••••••••••••••••••••
ChssC. V..a 350. 1 cwrw. axe. 1111........... l1licood SS.OCXl cr best offer.
(313)227·~ i I I
1988 TeYOTA Tercel's 2 ~
~ $3995 A.'Y' A.'tlor k;l.ra"
(313~7770

II 1986 OlDS Culian CrJl$er.
AU llIl10blIes 101a ~!enance<1 well, haye all

~. i\o~ $11W1 01''9\'\11 reeeopts Runs greet",. _ SI.~ cr beGl (51~

~~~~~~~~ 1986 OlDS Cv'las& 2 door- loaded Very n'ce $1750'
1986 Ford T,S,rd. loaded. (517)548-6872.
l~,<XXl nles, yery good Qlnd. 7:1986=VW;o:';':'"~Gn=-=Am.~ln-c:asser.e---5
522,50, (313)227·0697, speed. &r, yrt:y dean. $2,895
(313/44~725 (313)227-3039
1986 HOKJA CMc. 2 dr SI
Haldt. $~ A."tI Ar1xlr Aon..
(313,1663-7770

1~1 FORO TII.f'IlS GL4 0- Exc.
condo loIost opl>Cltls. $7 SOD
(313)~19 .
1991 LlAZDA Prolege 4 dr
aulO. ilr. $7995. AM Arbof
Ic.n. (31~7nO.
1991 lo'E~y Sable. exc
CIlI'ld. loeded. orig.na! owner.
flUt lei. 59.500 01' best o!ler
(51~5061.

1986 ~A PreloJde S l A,:,1)
a.r. ~, SU'VtOI. t::rlf $64SO'
S IIg hlon Honda "'azcla
(3131227-5552. •

1987 ACURA I'l~ 2 dr. au~.
lI/f. low fl'lI1es AM MJor k:JJra,
(313)663-7770

1991 Ioot£RCOOYTracer US
&e. cond (7.rm mi $7.500
(313)34.4.0065

WED , AUGUST 18 • 9-M1dnlght
THURS. AUGUST 19. 9-MJdnlghl
FR! AUGUST 20 1 9-6 00 pm

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
313-426-4677

7120 DEXTER RD .• DEXTER

0lY STATE
TIME ON JOB _

ZIP CODE1989 QiEVY Celelr.¥ EtJros·
port Reb:lJlt engine. New
c:etl';IU'er. W l1j8C'QOO, braIu3s,
tras. axe. cond S4,oo:J or besl
d.er (517)223-9296 HOME PHONEI' {-------WORK PHONEI' (-------
1989 CHEVROlET Capnce.
Very sharp, 84K. new lJes p1~
mora ~. (313)229-S000.
1989 ESCORT GT. Red. 5
speed, lor. cassette. CfUlsa.
69.Cl:Xlmiles. axe. coorj. Best
o.'fer. (517)548-2476.
1969 ESCORT Waclo<\ 62,000
ml"S. good COnd. S39oo.
(313~ afler 6~.
1989 FOflO TiI.I'US.V-6. 8:.1).
8JI, $1er8O, cruse, tit Cl6an'
Claa.~1SharpI. This IS a good well
ke pt ca r. S4 .995'loller.
{313;8J8.2477. 1-800.&00.&930

Mail Today For Pre-approval:
CHAMPION CHEVROLEr
to4 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI 48843

PHONE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED:

..
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Thul'sday, August 12. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-l$-D

1984 FORD Clown \flClOr~, 1984 l.iERClJly TOjllZ. Goo:! 1~ FOff:I ~ ~ 1986 MERQJRY Lynx. .. door
81,000 miles, $975/'0'51, cord Needs head. $.:mtest new Pd & "- ~ wagon hathbedt Vfr>J el88n. 1986 CHEW Sprint 70,000
(313)678-9432. (313)684-1915 Ford V block b 1954-55 12n. good CllOCl.Needs ,. 5 miles. 5 speed. $995.
~...,..,.,~ 1984 RENAULT AII,anc. $200. (517)223-9619. Of ~ $150 1984 (517)521-3454.
1984 HONDA kt:txd loaded Loaded 52000 miles Ru . 1986 OOOGE Om 4« ki»m Cavalier, 2 doof, 5 sJl8 • ::---...,.----=--
needs alle,nalo,: $800: needs ,'epa". $15~: 1C.~~~IllerrO, brak.' ~- M=~ Irans. $500.
151~ (51~. 151~ afiet 6p'11.
~~~____ 1985 a-EVETTE. Autl. sL.M)O/ 1986 ~Y T Fl'CtIl1987 CREBRlfY wagon. .v,
1984 HCHJA Aa:otll. 11ft llOOd, rear dellQ6~2 sa'iS 01 tres ~ end cl8rnalle, MS OC"t o'ler ~ ~~ $9OOte&l
hlQ..~_mileage, $150, easselle S800fbest (313)437-1440 . er. ~. TWO 1980 VOlKSWAGON
(51~25 (313)m.0214· 1988 CHEVY Corsica. Rur,s diesels," dr. se<lan5. Bot! let

grea~ needs body work, $1.00) $SOOtles' (313\~23&l.
frm (313)231.1770 ' --

•

- AulomollUes. ~~. ~~~ ~ ~ ~AJPJ.IONT. ~ good. 1983 TOYOTA Terc$ Hskn-

I (313)663.mo """"... ~. L.. 13~ becIr..~. fUlS 81'-. YfJr1
~ Over $1,000 1981 0lDS c:u.ass Depend- ret1iable, m:les $8Xl.blst

•

able, $650 (S1~290 (51
Automobiles 198~ FlREBlRD pro~ ear 1984 ClTATICfI 4 6r. aulO, W.

1~ I NISSNl Senn. 2 cr1 5 ~ Under $1/W1 f.toto(s out. ~ pe.r1l SSOO $ 3 50 , 0' b es loll a I.
~, like new, $6995 I\IYI - (51~16 (517'~11, aller S"3Opm.
~ At»a. (313~mo 1983 FOf{J ESQlrt, QOOd'~ 1984 DOOGE ~ 2.2. 2 6r,
1991 PROBE. Ilit) Ct'JISe, bw 19n Pl YIlIOUTH Fury needs nmner, S600 or best offer needs motlr wor'K. Best oller
l"'Ies. alum'num wheels, CO work. body good' $100 (313)221·1520 . 19113Ford good lXll"Id. runs good,
peyet, aarn s)'Stem. EllIe. shape, (313)227.2783' $ICOOo'besl (313)632~776
$8500, {517',64S-~ ~ all« 5pm. 1972 Pi.mxJT1i Ous
1~2 Ct£VY u.m.'1I E\KO, (dj., engll8. new Ires. ~' ::
a.~. loaded, Sler80 ca;WIle, $350 (517)546-1961 '
:ad\. clean. GI.\ warranl'f, ~,OOO 1974 QiEV<:II<" •

r..~ $11,00> (313}482·7«4 dr, ~~ ~~~
1992 CHRYSLER LeBaron rust $85Ootest (313)229-9161
CO/lverl,ble, wMe. $12,900 1~75 CHEVY ('8_ •

(313)229.5085 or """' ..... 450&, •
(313]632.5175 barr.1. $950 or/best

/51~

F YQU are ~ p.Wlems
;et!J'1O AU'D Fl'lI/'lClIll call lot.
Slm,~. Ann A,bor Acurl,
(31~7m.

A On
America's Best Seiling Mid-Size Car

LeSabre by Buick
BUICK~

The New Symbol For Quality
In America.

'87 CAVALIER
Auto, a;r

$699 DOWN

'90 FORD TEMPO
4 Dr., auto, air

$799 DOWN
5tk#9112

List: $2t ,t 2200'89 ESCORT 2 DR.
Auto. air

$999 DOWN

'90 PRIZM
Very clean, auto, air

$999 DOWN F~ ~o~
518,88800

'90 GRAND AM
2 DR., auto, air

$1199 DOWN $1099 DOWN
JAY CHEVROLET

2675 S. Milford Rd. • Highland
313·684·1025

'89 CORSICA
V-B, loaded, low miles

150 G.M. Rd., Milford (313) 684-1414

BUY O.RLEASE 11011 DOWNI

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN AABOR, MJ

/·94 EXiT 1172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~SR
FULL TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED.L.a FRI. 9-~ SAT. 9-5

SERVI~E NOW Ot"EN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.-FRI.

MICHIGANIS IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

.,....-
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A1;Igust 1.4th & 1.5th, 1.993

Downtown Brighton

Folk Art Show
Arts & Crafts

Sponsored by The Greater Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce



Celebrate OUI-
10tl1 Annual Folk Art

Festival!
\Ve are a special place, where families are raised in
natural, wooded surroundings. A place where
specialized industries and residents work together.

Brighton is located at the crossroads of Southeastern
Michigan; it's a place that stands ready for the
challenges of tomorrow, while preserving the rich
heritage of its past. Brighton is "There quality is a way
of life.

I
~
~
I

The 1993 Great American Folk Art Festival gives us the
opportunity to show-off all that we have to offer. \Ve
are putting our best foot forward during this special
weekend. So, if you are a long-time resident, regular
visitor, or have never been to the Brighton area, there
are many things for you to discover during the Folk Art
Festival weekend-all planned with you in mind. Enjoy
and celebrate Brighton.

l\!lostPrestigious
Selection of~
j\j1Jtis is Evei~t

Downtown Brighton will celebrate the 10th Annual
Great American Folk Art Festival will be the best
festival ever. According to G.G. Havens, chairman of
the Folk Art Festival, 130 artist booths will line the
streets of downtown Brighton on August 14th and 15th.

This is downtown Brighton's original arts and crafts
show. Over the years it has grown from just a few craft
booths along the sidewalk to the current number of
130. This show is a juried show, meaning we require
the artists and crafters to submit pictures of their work
so we may select the best work and best balance for our
show. This year's selection was a quite pleasant
challenge because of the large response. We have artists
from as far away as Arizona.

Our show will offer something for everyone. We have:
handwoven rugs, tole painting items, unique pottery,
po~celain, jewelry, baskets, hand carved duck decoys,
staIned glass, watercolorist, and much more.

The Folk Art Festival runs from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. Saturday, August 14th and 12:00 noon to 5:00
p.m. Sunday, August 15th. . "

Schedule of
Events

Saturday, August 14th
1/4 Mile Teddy Bear Trot
8K Run thru Brighton
1 Mile Fnn RtmIW alk
All Runs begin at the City' Parking Lot at
North & West Streets

8:00 a.m. Pancake Breakfast
Rotatory Food Tent, Sponsored by
Boy Scout Troop 350

8:00 a.m. Fanner's Market
City Parking Lot

10:00 a.m.- Folk Art Show
6:00 p.m. 130 Juried Art & Craft Booths
10:00 a.m.- Needlework Exhibit
6:00 p.m. Embroidery Guild of America, Inc.

Chamber Offices
Crazy Richard
L.C. Brass Band

7:45 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
8:10 a.m.

All Day
1:00-
4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m. Del Ray Concert

Gazebo

Sunday, August 15th
Noon-
5:00 p.m.
Noon-
5:00 p.m.

All Day
1:00 p.m.

3:30 p.m.
3:00 &
7:00 p.m.

Folk Art Show
130 Juried Arts & Craft Booths
Needlework Exhibit
Embroidery Guild of America, Inc.
Chamber Offices .
Crazy Richard
6th Annual Rotary Auction
"The Great Escape" "
Rotary Tent. .
Hometown ~logg~rs "
7th Annual Classic Car Show and
Parade . "
Main Street, ~ponsored by Ki~anis of
Brighton ". .. .

All start times subject to change.
Show held rain or shine.'

---~-----------------------------------_......I
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Brighton Area Road Striders
Presents the all new

'IThe Great AUler;can
Folk Art Festival SK Run"

(8kIn run) (1 mile fun run/,valk) (1/4 mile teddy hear trot)
August 14, 1993 Course: USA Track & Field Certified (Formerly TAC) Run through
Beautiful Downtown Brighton downtown Brighton and surrounding neighborhoods,
Teddy Bear Trot 7:45 a.m. paved and challenging
8 Ian run 8:00 a.m. Accurate splits every mile
1 mile walk/run 8:10 a.m. 'Vater: Start, 1.5 miles, 2.5 miles, 4 miles and finish

'Vhere:
When:
Time:

Mail entry form and make check payable to: Brighton Area Road Striders, P.O. Box 1141, Brighton, MI 48116
Applications Available at: Powerplace Nutrition, Brighton Bar & Grill, Brighton Cbao.ber

It's time to take

"The Great Escape"
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Bl-ighton Rotaley Club Presents the
6th Annual Benefit Auction

Sunday, August 15, 1993
(During Folk Art Festival)

Previe,v t t a.m. Auction 1 p.m.

Needlework
Exhibit

, Quilts
, Counted Cross Stitch

, Hardanger
, Embroidery

And many other samples
of needlework

"FREE"
Door prizes
Presented by: The

Livingston Lakes chaRter of
the Embroiders GUlld of

America
The Livingston Lakes Chapter of the
Embroiders' Guild of America, Inc. will
present its annual needlework exhibit at the
Brighton chamber of Commerce Building
during the 1993 Folk Art Festival.

This display includes examples of quilting,
cross-stitch, tatting, crewel, smocking,
hardanger, and Brazilian Embroidery, and
many other types of needlework. Our 1993
theme and several of the stitched items is
"samplers" .

Some of the exhibited pieces are judged
while others are on display to show the
public some of the Guild Member's talent
and also the types of classes and stitching
done in our Guild. The public will have an
opportunity to vote on a favorite piece.
Included in this year's pI'E',sentationare door
prizes.

The exhibit will be open during the regular
hours of the festival. ,

1
I
j

Auction at McCririe law Office Parking Lot
across from the Millpond on Main Street

Tim Narhi, Auctioneer

Items include trips to Hawaii Cancun Bahamas Chicago
Mackinaw Island; Diamond Earrings Autographed

Red Wings Hockey Stick Steve Yzerman, Isiah Thomas
and Joe Dumars Autographed Jerseys Autographed
Tiger's Baseball Cap Hot Air Balloon Ride Detroit
Tiger Tickets Golf Packages Spa Escape Shopping

Spree Brass Ensemble and much, ID1ICh morel

Proceeds to benefit Livillgston County Senior Citize1ls, Brighton
Boy Scouts Troop 350 and

the Anderson-McGregor Scholarship Fund.

For Additional Information, Call (517) 548-2217
Cash, Checks and Visa Accepted.



MAPS AND BOOTH LISTING
How to get there

~ Folk Art
" Festival
, Downtown Brighton

Downtown Brighton
, .

Booth , Media Name

1 0othing Wenfff Marsh
2 Wood Teri Clement
3 Acrylics Cass Barth
4 & 5 Joseph Yoder
6 0a1' Jeannie SoYa
7 DoI1s Barbara Haines
8 Pottery Cath1' laCroix
9 WHMI Wl1MI
10 & 11 Fablic Mary Boggs
12 Wood lany Theisnle1'er
13 A1rnonds Roasted Almonds
14 Jewelry sergio Barcena
15 Cfothing Cathy Wum
16 Wood Ed Dohm
17 MlXed Tony Ridle
18 0othing Sandra Wells
19 Jewelry Edward King
2O 0i1s Marie Robertson
21 0a1' .Judith Merckling
22 Wood Cynthia Gee
23 0i1s Sandy Madden Walker
24 Wood .John Oleary
25 Fabric Diane Huser
26 Porcelain SUe Shipley
27 Watercolors Jean Zfto
28 Mixed Lydia Chapalsky
29 Jewelry Kat Uteck-MacKenzie
30 Fabric Geny Cross
31 Baskets Lynn Kovell
32 Watercolors Donna Enstrom
33 Watercolors Frank Oakes
34 & 35 Jewelry L.adda Bitller
36 Jewelry Nancy Diamond
37 PClttery C8therine Bur
38 Jewelry Guy Becker
39 Caligraphy 8alne Scott
4O· ····· ..·Wood Torn DoY.1ing
41 Rugs Jirn Hicks
42 Clothing .Joni Gabriel

43 · r-..ric , , .zola ~
•••••••••••••ra&l ....•••

Booth' Media Name Booth # Media Name

87 & 88 Clothing Joe Kisselburg
89 & 90 Caligraph1' Oeborah Fredericks
91 Jewelry John Metry
92 Wood Bonnie Snider
93 Oothing ,Diana O'Neal
94 & 95 Wood Steve Dryden
96 .Jewelry Ann Marie Surowy
97 Glass Richard Klecker
98 & 99 Wood David WlCkemam
100 Fabric Ullian Young
101 Rugs .Jacky Moore
102 Wood Rachei lack
103 Fabric Denise Coben
104 Aoral Faith Hicks
105 Clothing Marcia McAuliffe
l06 Wood Roy Kerridge
107 AoraJ yong Shim
108 Wood Sandy Walker
109 & 110.Fabric Mary Pinc
111 Aoral Denise Raveane
112 Clothing Kathleen Myers
113 Wood Pat Spohn
114 Fabric Suzi Moore
115 Wood Cynthia Stonik
116 Non Profit Welcome Wagon
117 Fabric Katherina Whitehouse
H 1 & 2 Wood .Atfred Demars
H 15 Fabric Elaine JioogerYt'9rf
H 10 Glass GeraJd White
H 11 Cla1' Ar1ene Mehrned
H 12 Clothing Pauline Unden
H 13 Fabric Doug Cole
H 14 Cerarnics .Jeanne Gipson
H 3 & 4 Windchimes Waynette Charrber1ain
H 5 Clothing Dawn Warfield
H 6 .ACl)'fic .. · Jeanne Roy
H 7 Jewelry Quis Walker
H 8 Pottery Sharon Donoghue
H 9 Wood Elaine PanOO8st

44 Weaving Beverty Weinsheimer
45 & 46 Aoral Bev Tuccini
47 Wood Deborah Grandy
48 Clothing NoIa Mitchell
49 Wood Max Kimmons
50 Antler Art Patti Walker-Allen
51 Tole Painting Deborah Roberts
52 Pottery Betty Fahsell
53 Wood Greg Boik
54 Mixed 3-D Terrt GraJinski
55 Coins Steve Zerwas
56 Fabric Beverty WaaJand
57 Double Wood Judy Lohse
58 Fabric Kathryn Boyd
59 Oil Paintings Ruth Petty
60 Clothing Karen Dechrow
61 Non Profit NeWCOl'TleI'S
62 Glass Janet James
63 .Jewelry Ed Weidel
64 Clothing Parn Ball
65 Aoral Mary Bien Roy
66 & 67 Clothing Gay Johnson
68 Wood Ronald Chapman
69 Aoral BaIbara Driscoll
70 Wood Jan Monette
71 & 72 Clothing Annette Vann
73 Non Profit Brighton Historical Assoc.
74 Sculpture David Palmer
75 EnalTlElls Anita Silverstein
76 Watercolors Joe Mike
n Glass G. G. tiavens
78 Watercoiors Constance Rutherford
79 Wood David Diem
80 AocaI Soo Smith
81 Wood .Jirn Laprise
82 Clothing .Jarnes Gape
83 Pottery George Smock
84 Wood Bruce Wilson
85 Wood Penn1' Symington
86 : .JeweIry :.: : :..:..A~ P9flY8rt
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THE

FREE
SHAQPOSTER

With any Rc!abo'k
footwear or

apparel purchase.
See details inside I

AUTHORITY
We offer the largest

selection of name brand
equipment, apparel and

athletic footwear at
everyday low prices.

,_....
y-.':"
-,

'J.,

•

- ;..... .;

PRINCE
VORTEX TENNIS FRAME
Owrslze or m dplus. graphite
and space age construction
Originally 5324.96

SAUCONY
JAZZ CLASSIC MEN'S
OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES
XT600TJol outsole. dU:l1density EVA
m~dsole for CUShl~'1ll1g and comfort Compare at $39.9&

2
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BOLLE(8)
BOLLE PC® SUNGLASSES
'·/'/.on pol',-carbonate frames, fl~ers100% ul:ra Vlolet
rays and IS scratch resistant Compare al $55.00

FRANK SHORTER
PACKABLE JACKET
A wtnd and ....-a:er jacket
that IS Ilghtv,e,ghl, can ~!iO.1l::k-
be packed and 'horn as
a fanny pack.
Compare at $54.00

JANSPORT
SPRING BREAK
BACKPACK

'\;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;J' 1360 cu In capaCI:",
.. I.'e: me rnanlJfactlJrer S

warrart; Ih:e In
the USA.

EASTPACK
PADDED PAK'R
BACKPACK
Fu ~; padded back
1385 cu In capacity
I,lade In the USA

WILSON
. i NFL SPLIT LEATHER

JUNIOR fOOTBAll
Genuine leather cover, ond cord
laceS WIth double hJ1l1lO•

p

1 96
NFL SEMI-TOUGH TEE SHIRT
BY MAGIC JOHNSON TEES
100% cotton, oversized bellprinl with
NFL logo and team on front and back.
Sizes M·XL *Teams vary by store.

AERODYNAMICS
LADIES WINDWEAR
SEPARATES
Choose from an assortment
of ladles nylon unlined
zipfront 'Mod jacke~ts
wtth matching pants
and coordtnatJng ~
crop tees. ---.

~)~~~~ ·J3IK€1,(;.Nl® : I
BlO ATHLEnC· i
NFL TEAM LOGO JERSEY 1
t00% colton, team colored heavyweight i
jersey with team name and logo.

, Sizes M·XL *Teams vary by ,store ......,

SPORTS SPECIALTIES.
THE GAME, NEW ERA CAPS
Choose from a woe seleCliOn 01 COl'ege,
NHl, NBA. MLB, NFL Mol and 1\'/,/1 caps
'Teams vary by slore

2396 t2{1j)96 l~
~

&~]
JANSPORT JANSPORT JANSPORT
SUPER BREAK RAWHIDE CAMPUS
BACKPACK B/.I;KPACK BACKPACK
1590 cu In capaCity Leatrcll Dullem and Organizer panel and
Ke; ke~per nSlde "etbed ha10 loops frort pocket 1825
mal:l compartment >: ",:h a 1518 CU J'l eu In capaCI!';
Made l:lt~e USA , . \ ca;lWty Made In Llf<t me 'harrar,tj.. t~e USA Made In the USA-,

2996 .~~~~gn tQ) A] 96.. ~ r @0d
\:' f-' . . £:I

EAST PACK EASTPACK EAST PACK
COLLEGIATE KITIERY PAK'R CROSS COUNTRY
PACK'R BACKPACK PAK'A BACKPACK
BACKPACK Ar' qLe 0)'3,0 Slof'oance leat~er
Orga11w poc~et le.mer 18/0 fU'~ padded back
Ful:, padded bac~ cu 1 capacity 13 5 cu n ca~c'!'j
f515cun MaJe In t~e USA ((j==! Made In me USA
cajl3CI!'j
l.'a::Je enthe USA

~C!bO"k
~

REEBOK PITBUlL
NYLON LOW MEN'S FOOTBALL CLEATS
TI'-o colol. /lard rubber, multi-stud boltom \\ th
full 3/-1 cu~scle
PITBULl NYLON HI MEN'S CLEATS $36.96

adidas ...._~_A
ADIDAS
DIEGO lIGA BOY'S SOCCER CLEATS
Rubber molded stud olotsole p3:lded tongloe
brus'.ed 1:\101 heel i':l,1g dJ'ab'e synthetiC
leatr,er upper \\ ,th heel and toe stitcher;

adidas .....~_.:.
ADIDAS
TORRA L1GA MEN'S SOCCER CLEATS
nck padded tor~ue. brush (1) Ion heell,r. ng
re,",~o'ced a"ch area dJrabie synthet>c 1:3t"er
u~;ler v, ,Ih heel and toe stitchery

SANTOLINA SPORT
LADIES WARMUP SUIT
QIoose from a seIedioD .
oUadies wartIMlP'suits 11. "
coIorbIocIc MId printed ~~~at."

COLUMBIA
_ "-..,..,. MEN'S OUTERWEAR

1/ Choose from a large
/ A ! asso;trnerl of

1; ColUMbia oJtero~ear
tnc!udlr,g tt'e Range.

• /y Canyon. talrr,outh ar,d
I I Buga'Joo lackets

;4996• ~i2496

3996
JANSPORT
25TH
ANNIVERSARY
BACKPACK
1 iSO cL I" c,,;;at 'tf
:: ...•..tr t:::..7 3"d t ..m
l fd r-e r3, ..).act.. ..ei' s
.. ;··,:'"'tJ
',lJce n l"e USA

. EBONITE
,; MIRAGEBOWLING BALL

H 9~ .-!,-1J(rr..m::e reMr co c .\ .~ r .. I~"<'
eMf A"':Jb'e,n681312'~b&lS ~tJ S
'Co'ors nel al;; 'ab'. '~d I $'::$

WILSON
NFL GAME FOOTBALL
OffiCial ball of the NFL
premium CO\\h de With
permanant tanned In tacky feel

~ll'!.'!!!' 996
REGENT
SPLASH SOCCERBALL
Moldej ....a:erproof SJn:~ebCfeat'er,
32 Woel /!eSIQn SiZes 4 & 5

296
MITRE WORLD CUP
DELTA CUP SOCCERBALl
Handsev.n, 32 panel PU
soccerball Features Wof1d Cup
graphiCS Sire 5 is

BRUNSWICK
OMEGA
BOWLING BAG
$,,,,:e bJ I 11')1 bOt, "~
tlJg Comes L1aSSC'1ed
colOrs Compue al $1500

I Brvnsw;ck19

BRJNE'1696
BRINE
SPIRIT SOCCERBALL
Handsev.n synthetIC leather
Ava'lable sizes 3 -I and 5
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•

COLUMBIA
If • .1J.-r1l MEN'S OUTERWEAR

Choose frOl1 a large
~i 7.....,.,.~ assortmerlof
"" I.". CO'JmCI30Jt:r,o,ear

including l"e Range
Canyon Fa'rroJth and
Bugaboo /3ckets

®

BOLLE~
BOLLE PC® SUNGLASSeS
~~,1onpolycarbonale frames, f:~ers 1000/, ul:ra ~<o'el
rays and IS scra~ch resistant Compare al $65.00

$ANTOLINA SPORT
LADIES WARMUP SUIT "

, Choose fJO/'Il a seIeclIon '
of ladies Warmup SUIs in
coIortliock and printed
~~It$SUO

FRANK SHORTER
PACKABLE JACKET
A wind and wa~er jacket
thai IS flghtv.e'ghl, can
be packed and worn as ~~~
a fanny pack
Compare al $54.00

t -

I

~

'=,
'(

f
~

JANSPORT
CAMPUS
BACKPACK
Orga:lIzer panel and
front pocket 1825
cu In capaCity
Llfet Me wa'rant,
Made In Ire USA

£~})r1J 96
;J){~

EASTPACK l:;::=::;=~~ EASTPACK
CROSS COUNTRY ~"'r' TUNDRA PAK'R
PAK'R BACKPACK BACKPACK
Sundance leather, I.·,~:,':0"0 CC'~_'aJ
fulll pad:led back F.s '2'3' _'1
1385 cu In CJpac,ty C3~ •• " L ~.;;:.J
Made In t~e USA • t.',,··~.;:< ': ease

ll:~~-Jr-""'r'\" st S"J~" M:;je 11"e USA

r:laabo"k
~

REEBOK PITBULL
NYlON lOW MEN'S FOOTBAll CLEATS
T\\o co'or ~ard rubber. mu tl·stud bottom 'h th
fJIi 31~ cupso'e
PITBULL NYLON HI MEN'S CLEATS $36.96

adidas .._~-..;
ADIDAS
TORRA UGA MEN'S SOCCER CLEATS
Hick pa:lded tongue. brush nilon heel I n ~g.
re nforced a'ch area durab'e s,nlhet,c leat~er
~pper •• ,th heel and toe st,tchery

IEBOIllTE !#/

~~2g96
PCNf
PONY BLITZ
SUPER HI MEN'S FOOTBALl,Cl~~TS
Leather. ro,101 mesh upper 1'1 a~, cut de, 91

SUPER MID MEN'S CLEATS 26.95

adidas ....~_..
ADIDAS
DIEGO UGA BOY'S SOCCER CLEATS
RJ:l:ler Mo',Jed stud outso'e pa:l:led tongue
brushed roylo'l heell,n 109 durable sfnl~etlc
leatner upp~r v"t~ heel ard toe stitchery

-.'J. EBONITE
• MIRAGE BOWLING BALL

Hlg~perfo',T\J',cerc,;er w'e 'h th pc', bIer
co.er A.1IJ~ / 1 6 8 10 12 14 15 & 16 i~~J S
·Colors 1Ct h.:: la~'e 11~, SI:es

I
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AUT~IORITY

CONVERSE®
CONS® 500 lOW BOYIS BASKETBAll SHOES
All ieather upper, molded lacing system \'11th
rubber cup outsole.

CONVERSE@)
ZEPHYR BOY'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Leather upper, molded rubber outsole with deep flex
grooves for flexibility.

,

f@it ®
J . c •

'"" CONVERSE@)
POWER SURGE ™ BOY'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Combination leather/synthetic upper, PU midsote and
multicolored hernngbone- patterned outsole,

CONVERSE@ CONS® 500
HI MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Alileatrer upper, rralded lacing
s~slem \'"lh rubber cup outsole

4£!96
AVIA
742 MEN'S OR LADIES
TENNIS SHOES
Perforated leatt;er upper with
Cantl'e,erG outso:e for cushioning
stability and support

ASICS SYNTARTM
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Full g rain leather vamp and tiP,
compression rr,olded EVA with
mu'tl·colored solid rubber outs ale

LOW MEN'S SHOES $39.95

ASICS GEL SAGA
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Single denSity compreSSI01 molded
EVA for Ilghl'.',€lght cushlO'1lng v,lth
removable EVA soci<'wer

ASICS GEL 121LADIES
OR MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Inlerl'al molded thermal plasl c
rubber heel cou~'er \'"th sl p laSled
gel cushioning sjstem

LOW MEN'S $74 96 BOY'S SHOES $57,95

CONVERSE6
AEAOJAMTM MEN'S
BASKETBALL SHOES
REACTTYJJ,ce In he;:, and ankle
11<Q'dedlace co. £r PU rr,dsoie and
rubber o~\so'e

ASICS
GEL·LYlE V LADIES OR
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
OUJI denSity compression molded
EVA \~Ith cor.toured foOl bed Gel
CL.shionlng s~slem

94i96

~

~\c::.. ' \
~'C-J_.J

The SporlS Authonty's PRICE CUARANTEE
rreans lusll~3tl It yeu e,er I nd a

lo',er compet.:or s pnce I,e II match ,II
Hassle Free!

L"-1I1ed G-Y~ ~ 0.' a' $peCl.l1 r J'( \l$e ard cleJ'J'(e '·e .....s

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 Summit Dr. Jonn R Rd. Plymouth Road Gratiot Avenue M-59 (Hall Road)
(in Summit (south of 14 mile Rd,) (west of Mlddlebeltj and Quinn and M-53
Crossings) 589·0133 522-2750 (141/2 Mile Road) (313) 254-8650
738-5020 791-8400

The Sports Aulhou!y
t-~""""'fl-4 encourages good lIeallh

and Iitness in a drug free
environment, We are

proud supporters or the
nalional "Orugs Don't

Work" campaign!

~~'-
~J



E
2 DAYS ONLY!

MISSES' COTTON KNIT DRESSES.
Prints, reg. 38.00-54.00, sale 29.99

Solid colors, reg. 34.00, sale 24.99

MISSES' HANDPAINTED TEE.
Reg. 22.00.

MISSES' LEATHER BOOTS.
Reg. 30.00.

30% off all other women's boots!

BOYS' HIGH SIERRA' DENIM PANTS.
Prewashed colton. Reg. 14.00.

4·7, reg. 13.00, sale 8.99

SPECIAL PURCHASEl FIRST QUAUTY
COMFORTERS. Cotton/polyester; polyester fill.

Twin, fulVqueen and king. ssoo-
• Total <l<J.>I'1.ly'" out 15 Moch.,.., "on!$. Sd"el>On ~ vary by "or.

SPECIAL PURCHASEl PERCALE SHEETS.
Colton/polyester, prints. Queen or king sheets;

standard or king cases, pro1700'

VINYL HANDBAG.
Reg. 24.00.

MEN'S DOCKERS' COTTON POLO SHIRT. GIRLS' COnON KNIT DRESS. Reg. 14.00.
7-16, reg. 16.00, sale 10.66



I.
'<'; 7.99 TO
r-

9.99<.

,;
~.-,

'. COLOR CIRCUIT'
COORDINATES

FOR GIRLS.
~~ SIzes 7-16:

Hooded tUniC,
reg 16 00.
sale 9.99
Leggmgs,
reg. 14.00,
sale 8.99

J>: Sizes 4-6x:
? TUnic,
'~: reg. 14.00.I",

(' ~:. sale 8.99~~~.
t '"_,

Stirrup pants,
- reg. 12.00,.. , sale 7.99... :~

--

14.99
GIRLS'4-6X
SWEATERS.

Reg. 22.00
DENIM JEANS,

reg 14.00,
sale 9.99

-rVi;;;;:··

{
,. '.

f

~ ~. .•\" •.~
.'.

.'

. ..._-

. . 2 PIGS. 5.
GIRLS' SPORT SOCKS.

Pkg. 2 prs ,reg 3.50.
GIRLS' TEXTURED SOCKS.

Reg 200 pr

sale

BOYS' 8-16 HIGH SIERRA'
COTrON DENIM SHORTS.

Reg. 16.00
4-7, reg. 14.00, sale 9.99

P '.>: ).
-/"' . _. , r

,It.'t /
I

tI
I I

BOYS' 4·16 SPROCKETS BRIEFS.
Pkg 3, reg 4.00.

GIRLS' TRIPLE·ROLL SOCKS.
Pkg 3 prs • reg. 4.00.

GIRLS' SLOUCH SOCKS.
Reg 2.00 pro

BOYS' SPROCKETS SPORT SOCKS.
Pkg. 3 prs • reg. <1.25.

30%
OFF

BOYS' 4·20
SPORT TEES.
Reg. 8.00·12.00.
sale 5.59-8.39
Shown for 8·20.
reg. 12.00 ea.,

sale 8.39
[lu'l" llu' 1y' 198 1
W..}rr('( 0(0·'"'1 ...'(50 I'lC

BOYS' 8-16 PILOr PANTS.
Canvas, shown, reg. 17.00, sale 11.99

Del1lnl, reg 20.00, sale 13.99
4-7, reg. 15.00, 18.00, sale 9.99,12.99

BOYS' 4-14 JACQUARD SWEATER.
Reg. 18 00.

256.10

..... "C' .....



sale
2 FOR

14.00
SPROCKETS
SEPARATES

FOR INFANTS
AND

TODDLERS.
Reg.8.00,
lD.OO ea.

1/3 [,,'_
OFF ;,

2-PC.
PLAY SETS

FOR INFANTS,
TODDLERS

AND
NEWBORNS.
Knit or fleece.

Reg 10.00-16.00.
sale 6.66-10.66

- :- ·i>---- . <!j*'"

~
i<·~>-.,~)-i.:-··:_~

t • • - '~~~... ~ ~. -..~ ~ ~~
. .-

YOUNG MEN'S
BUGLE BOY

750 COTTON
DENIM JEANS.

Reg 2500 ca

1-



-----------------------------------------------------------------~------- -~--

30%10
40% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S WINDRIDGE
AND CAMBRIDGE

CLASSICS
DRESS SHIRTS.

Short or long sleeves.
Cotton or blends.
Reg. 13.00'32.00,
sale 8.99·21.99

Shown:
A. Oxfordcloth,

reg. 18.00, sale 10.99
B,C. Broadcloth,
reg. 13.00, 15.00,

sale 8.99 ea.
TIES ALSO
ON SALE!

MEN'S CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
COTTON UNDERWEAR.

Pkg. of 3 bnefs or tees. Reg. 9.50-12.00.

MEN'S WINDRIDGE' 3·PAIR
PACKAGES OF DRESS OR

SPORT SOCKS. Reg. 5.50,7.00.

21.99
YOUR CHOICE

MEN'S
HAGGAR AND
LEVI'S DRESS

SLACKS.
A. Haggar

pleated slacks
10 polyesterl

rayon, reg. 32.00.
B. Levi's Action

Slacks in
polyester,
reg. 32.00.

25-30% OFF
ALL HAGGAR
AND LEVI'S

SLACKS!
H.t"'.r;.Jr W'Yl"'C'rrcc

Cc,t. 111...... lnd Grc'\l V.,lIuC'

........... r'k:)f Kl(..h~ •.:-d

sale
. - . "/ ~.' "". . >:

. - .- ';- ;'.~.;..".".." ..<, ~. :~'" ...,.~:,.'. ,,0•... - ~::<

MEN'S CHEETAH COTTON
POCKET TEE. Reg. 10.00.

MEN'S WINDRIDGE COTTON
GOLF SHIRT. Solids, reg. 18.00.

Stnpes, not shown, reg. 20.00, sale 10.99

.~\\
. ,

MEN'S CAMBRIDGE
CLASSICS COTTON HENLEY.

Reg. 16.00.

MEN'S BLUEPRINT
COTTON POLO. Reg. 26.00.

I

23.99
MEN'S LEVI'S

STRETCH
JEANS.

With A Skosh
More Room.
Reg 3800.

ZI.5.7,10

-
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I
I

'BB4000,'
reg. 38.00.

REER II

30%
OFF
ENTIRE

STOCK OF
WOMEN'S

BOOTS.
Leather uppers.

Reg. 30.00
to 65.00,

sale 19.99
to 45.49

30%
OFF
ENTIRE

STOCK OF
WOMEN'S

HANDBAGS.*
Reg. 17.00
to 49.99,

sale 11.89
to 34.99
Shown:

A,C. In leather.
reg. 49.99.

sale 34.99
B. In vinyl,
reg. 24.00.
sale 16.79
'Crt i1 V .. llI 11i,'"("

t"'k)t '1><'\ ".,,1

fOR THE fAMILY
Save on the shown styles only
Mcn'SAurOfJlnd •uon"Ift.C'd co Ot's.only

I 'INSPIRE,'
reg. 45.00.

...

..J5.... .
. ./;- .,:;'

_ J. ,':- ·i;:" - .:.......'
"".... ;# ...~

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'
PACIFIC EXPRESS

CANVAS SHOES.
A. Wo~en·s. reg. 10.00 pro

B. Girls', reg. 8.00 pro

'PRINCESS,'
reg. 44.00. 'MOTION,'

reg. 40.00.

-u'-~~
"~..,\_ 1
. j j....

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'
BRITISH KNIGHTS
ATHLETIC SHOES.

Reg. 28.00·75.00
sale 19.59-52.49

Shown:
A. Big boys' 'Vendetta II,'

reg. 40.00, sale 27.99
B. Men's 'Blaze II,'

reg. 30.00, sale 20.99

r SALE

'WEAVE,'
reg. 32.00,

sale 22.39

,.,
CHILDREN'S

CHARACTER SHOES.
For toddlers:

Barney', sale 10.99
Mickey Mouse and

Snow White, sale 1099• pro
For little boys:

JurassIc Park -. sale 12.99
19"33 r ....c l)v .....s Gr::>up

Tht. WJ,I D ~r l-"( CCf"'p..Y'y

19.99'
WOMEN'S

PARTNERS
LEATHER PUMP
'Splnner,' reg. 29.00:

c', .

SPECIAL!
WOMEN'S

PARTNERS
10-PAIR PACKAGE

OF CUFFED SOCKS.
11".,,) • I '..,. h I I .,

II"'M,

ALL WOMEN'S
PARTNERS

HOSIERY.
Pantyhose 111

control·top,
sheer-Io-walsl

<Ind support styles.
PillS Ihlgh·l1l's
and knee·hl·s_
Reg 2.25-5 50
sale 1.57-3.85

Z\()

1.. --:;- -_ ...._].~..--, -~ .:

5

•



19.99
JUNIORS' JORDACHE DENIM

JEANS. Reg 2800

SILK BLOUSE, reg 20.00. sale 14.99

SPECIAL PURCHASE! JUNIORS'
KNIT PALAZZO JUMPSUIT.

1",,,)1 'fl 1<.,,'1' "1~M "}I <.l Al'\

PT. '<;. r 1, \( 'I t y"" ,

JUNIORS' ONE STEP UP' BODYSUIT.
Reg 12.00.

Print bodysuit, not shown,
reg. 18.00. sale 12.99

~~!B~

sale

MISSES' SILK NOlLE
TEE.

Reg. 20.00.

MISSES' EMBROIDERED
COTTON CHAMBRAY SHIRT.

Reg. 28.00.

ENTIRE STOCK OF BODVWEAR.
Reg 1200-42.00, sale 8.99-29.39
Shown: French terry crop top and

bike shorts, reg 12 00 ea , sale 8.99 ca.

JUNIORS·SCREEN·PRINT
COTTON TEES.
Reg. 15.00. 18.00.

WOMEN'S SIZE RAYON TUNIC.
Reg. 26.00.

WOMEN'S SIZE KNIT PANTS,
reg. 24.00. sale 14.99

JUNIORS' RIB-KNIT COTTON TUNIC.
Reg. 18.00.

BIKE SHORTS, fOg 1400, sale 7.99

JUNIORS' COTTON
FLANNEL TOP.

Reg. 16.00.

(; llO



.'
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'..
.. -~..:

BALI"
11.99

.':,-•

"

I
I

''',1;..- I A~~"'"
~, I '3: '\
.' 1i ",-,

..~" \ r "

VANITY FAIR BIKINIS
Reg. 4.00, sale 317.99

MAIDENFORM
THONGS

Reg. 7.00, sale 3/13.99

HENSON PANTIES
Rag. 3.50, sale 3/6.99

sale
25·40%

OFF
MISSES' KNIT
SEPARATES.

Reg. 18.00-3600,
sale 13.49·26.99

Shown'
Cardigan.

reg. 28.00, sale 20.99
Pants,

reg. 30.00, sale 22.49

..
"

r

1

j"J

\,
t.,

t

-(
,

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
BRA AND BIKINI SET.

WOMEN'S COTTON GOWNS, ROBES.
Reg 17.00-29.00, sale 11.39·19.43

811OWO: rag. 22.00. sale 14.74
~', I • '" , )' ... )',)' ..... w

n,
~
1

I
I

I210

.I
7



500/0011
bath
25)(46" COTTON
TERRY TOWEL,
SALE 2.49
Hand towel, reg. 4.50,
sale 2.29
Washcloth, reg. 3.00.
sale 1.99

DRINKWARE COLLECTION.
Reg 10 00·30.00,
sale 4.99·14.99
Shown, Libbey 'Impenal' 16-pc.
set. reg. 30 00 set, sale 14.99

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
BATH SHEET In cation terry.
Four colors.
~~J'::l '1111 ''II' ,.r'~M I

r I " \ • y: 1 "I ,

CHAIRPADS. Fully-
finished edges and hidden
seams 3" thick fill Machine
washable. Reg 1200 ea.

CARESS BATH RUGS.
Shag. rn Ou Pont pofyester.
Reg 8.00-20.00. sale 4.79·11.99

sale

PLACEMATS. Solids. prints
Reg. 300-600. sale 1.49·2.99
Napkins, reg. 1SOto 2 SO.
sale .75-1.25

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
RUG SET Includes lid coYer,
contour. mat. Four colors; nylon
.......r) 1 1 II .... I > I I .....I I~ t\ (';. ,r Il '"

( (I ... , {\I'''' t) " ,.

.'-'
50%
011 I......

.~
PHOTO FRAMES.
Wood, cemmlc. brass

~and children's frames
for 2x3" to 8xlO" "size photos.
Reg. 5.00-40.00,
sale 2.49-19.99

CELEBRATION TABLECLOTHS.
In prints. SIXSllCS 52x52" sq, 52x70"
ob, 60x84" ab/o\!. 60xl02" ob. 70"
round, reg 16.00-24.00.
Napkin, reg 2.50. sale 1.25 ea.

CARESS' TABLECLOTHS. Solid
colors. 52x70" oh, 60x84" ob/o\!,
60xl02" ob/o\!. 70" rnd. reg. 14.00·24.00.
60x120" ob, reg. 26.00, sale 12.99
60x140" ob, reg. 30.00. sale 14.99
Napkin, reg 3.00. sale 1.99

8 llO
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TWIN

J 5.99
FULL

7.99
QUEEN

9.99
KING
CARESS
PERCALE
SHEETS.
180·thread-count
cotton/polyester.
Reg. 5.00-18.00,
sale 2.99-9.99
Cases, std , king,
reg. 8.00, 10.00,
sale 5.99, 7.99

"
/ J

(
/

!

" ,~
l- - ":4

~~1 ~

;-".'i

\ '
\
~

~.
--'
, \

J

"~, ~., J:"

I " • -

" .
-. ..... ;. .. "-: .~-

~"!.,,-------------"
/-::

I
/

.J'"

1-9.98 AlL SIZES8.99 All SIZES
DU PONT FIRM SUPPORT
PILLOW. Cotton/polyester
cover; polyester fill. 3-yr. full
warranty'. Standard, queen or
kmg Reg. 12.00-1800

DU PONT GUARANTEED-
TO-FIT PAD for mattresses
7-14" deep. Quilted cotton top;
polyester fill Machme wash and
dry. 4-yr. full warranty.' TWin, lull,
queen, kmg. Reg 30.00-55 00

CARESS" THERMAL BLANKETS.
Cotton or acrylic. Full 3-yr. warranty."
Twm, reg 20 00, sale 9.99
Full, reg 25.00, sale 12.49
Queen/King, reg 35.00, sale 17.49

BRONZE EDITION GOOSE
DOWN COMFORTER. Concenlnc
box stitch. downproof colton cover.
3-yr. full warrnnty. TWin, full/queen,
kmg Reg. 15000-25000. sale 79.99
Duvets, solid colors, reg. 30.00-4000,
sale 19.99 any size.

210
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14KT. GOLD
EARRINGS
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STERLING SILVER
EARRINGS

STERLING
ILLUSION CHAINS

STERLING SILVER
_ RINGS

. :
-. 14KT. GOLD

•DIAMONDS
-,

\.

, -

Pholos enl.1rgcd 10 show dela,'

wrlJ be sent to you forrowlng c\cry
dIamond pUfch.1SC of 020 C..lrtlol lOt11

\'\oC1ght or more The ccrlttlcalc

docum<:<11S Ihe number 01 d,:\mo,xls
Ihe" qJ~',ly"nd v.e ')111 ~Ild lhep"ce
)lot.J p,1,d You C,Jn .11$0 use It 10 tr,)dc

lip 10 J,no1hcr ......CCC or d...lrnond
JC'.. ~ry of <"QU..JI Of gr ......3tcr \o,J'UC

p,o"dcd your d,~",()(ld IS

und~""l'led ~nd ,n ,Is 04''9'n.,'
mounl.n')

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAYAND SUNDAY,AUGUST 14 AND 15. Shop Saturday, 9 am-9 pm. Sunday, 10 am-7 pm.
For store locations call 1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S anytime.

With DEFERRED BILLING, you won't pay a penny until November.
For any Mervyn's Charge transactIon totalling $100 or more, you can choose to defer billing to your Mervyn's account until October. 1993.

No payment Will be due until November, 1993. No finance charges will be added to your account for these purchases dUring the deferred penod.
Don't have a Mervyn's Charge? Ask any Associate how you can apply for Instant Credit. Takes just minutes!
WIth approval. you can take 15°/. off your first charge purchase AND choose Deferred Billing, as described.

10
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" fm~~I::j!]~~~~~~:%9( ~4
Coupon Special . ~~~.. .;~

S:~
M . C c'r f'A NER~ \'{l\:a HZ en 1r c . .J :j -_. .-\ ~ ~;~i
Quality Dry Cleaning In )lOur Neighborhood W~

L~~ EXPERT 103 Main St. • Northville, MI DRAPES j~b
U? ALTERATIONS 9380 Suedes, i~!~
P :. New Linings 380- Leathers ~1t:
i·-! : Zippers ~~~~l
~l: Take In & Let Out (EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY) ~l{ld ; Tapering Next Day Service r.."1 ~
[l : J1i0; .l.:tt:! \\..~~ __ . _ __. .__ ~.__ :,,» ~_{

~J u...>t.;.. . '" ~ -. :~)(~Jre){'O)~-~)(~}«V)('O'~~n"'" 'A: ~
: ',--- ..0 J.t:o:J:t.:o.l:I \~ Jt .ust.:o:J:t.ol.>.~.Jt ·.os-4..JI,·lt.h:.tt.f. ..~.l:t:.:,J~;to:J.l:~ Jl. ~ b:.,"t
U k~ ~ ~ ~ et iii!ee m ~ ffa m ~ ~ ~~1j~iI"~-~~1&T~~~w.1!.~n."1if!itJlli'J (':.;::.i k~~'t~,,()~~l
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>, ~ Over 8000 Titles J <I;iIttiJ ~ ~

f~~ > I -. Northville VideO~-~ ~
~~ New and Previously Viewed ~
;. VHS Movies for Sale !l
~:YOUR HOMETOWN New affer hours CAMCORDER RENTALS H
1~VIDEO STORE drop available AVAILABLE ~

~:348-0880 $25 pernfghf ~

~; In HIghland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Rood ~!
~! Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. & Sot. 11·10, Sun. 12·8 ~
f SENIOR CITIZENS 9
~ DISCOU NT ~j

~ ~
t.- .. C 21 • ...,trsDMeM 'r,-g_l.:

s
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- - - _" _I ...... _ ..- _ ~~:.. ...... .........

First rale preparation and presentation includes an abundance of traditional
breakfast favorites as \vell as an exceptional selection of creative luncheon

specials. l)clectablc dessen table prepared fresh froll1 the Baronette Bakery

10 i\~I - 2 PIVI
: J

ii $11.50 f\dults $8.50 Seniors $6.50 Children
~~ ()- 1 2
!',,.,, .
, .

5 & under
Free

For reservations call j 1j-349-()()66 ext. 7912
Locatcd at the 'I\\'cl\'c Oaks i\1a1l, 27790 Novi Road, Novi, i\t I 4H377

. .
_ • _ _#<. 4 .. ~ ~ ~ _ _.. • 4 - _"

, :

:: SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT Compare OUf Good-\ 11.5Ok c"t.~~t>J\~\ wrench Exhaust Prices
I; ON SERVICE ~ With OUf Competitors ...

,~ ~~ II Stop In &.. S~e Our Great
;: ""'{,BLDM:ANr-:- Collectibles Department!
iJ ~ -,# ..~1 42355 Grand River • NeVI
~ 348-7000
',-

, _____ sd



rmi :HI mI ma ~ ~ M¥J k'liil ~ iZii Lfd
Coupon Special :R~~~~;

Ci£JUwwtui r~~\ Ci£JimtwtuI ra9~\Ci£JUwwtui ~~\ . ~~~ ,~~~ ,~~~ ,~ i~
Most FREE DINl'ffiR AJI ~.~~

.' WATCn FOR 2 BULOVA 'l~
~; BATIERJES with engagement ring CLOCKS ;~
t: 99ft LlmJt2 purchase 250l OFF :1:.t~. -I expo see Store for Details 10 v \:}

\~ to 9:9-93 _ Exp.9-9-93 _ Exp. 9-9-93 _.~ ~

t~~~ f~'i\1I"d~'mi~5n~imt~wJt~J::~l
~<t¥~ ~Ji ~ ~ 1m ~ im mA ~ ~_Sij-'"'. G BUIe~ aa ~ gm ~~ ~ ~ 1;:~i{~1~J\ :q; ~~ Coupon Special :R'lf:R~H~f~~~~~-C"l:l'~-fl~Jj ~~l{~lVl. • ~ :J
w.! • 1 \' ~1

~~ t:lQRltn{u.J:.~V1S.I.ofJJ~.LI~~____ .:;
b1 : rGlasses·Glasses -, Contacts-Glasses' Buy Any Frame r Contacts-Glasses I -(~ 9
~t IContacts-Contacts I 1 Pairof C()ntacts I & Lenses I 1 Pairof Contact I ~iJ
~; :c, I 2 Pairs of Glasses 2r I9D.9 1 Pairof Glassesl GET 2nd PAIR I Qf I· 1'J~: I 2$8995*15 I $8995* r FREE* I ~59$5~I :\~
~: I 'Qloose From 5elected ffanes I 'Ol<lo$e ffcro S6Iecled ffanes I 'Choo'6 frcro5elocted ff<Jnes I 'O'Joose ffcro Selected ffCJTl6S I
f~ : L:Me1dKCJ'OO$AO:1I 115 00 Eoch~ Meta K<Jnes Add'1 11500 Eoch.1 Metd Ffanes Adll 11500 Eocn L M~ld kernes ACXfl. '1500 E:.J

. 'MIl Tlls C~ IMttl Tm Co..pon 'M1h tHs Coo...pon 'M1tl tHs Cocpon
~. ----- ------ ------ ----- >

1t1i~'; __ •• u1••• 2i'" .---~~
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Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches
(313) 442,,2440

!!,.

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

"ourS: M/W/1b/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm Tu/Frl. 10:00 am-8 pm
,_ _ I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I _

~. _;lo,. _ ••• .:.- -: ..... .:. .... _~_:.._ ......... _...:.... .. - oJ_~. _ ...~ ...........1..Jo, ......... _t ..... -- - ... _ .... _.... " ......__~.- •• ~ ..... #..J._ .... If'.r ...... _ .. __ # _ ....... ..-.'l __ .~..1. _'-o_ ....-'_~ _~_< -...> ... "_ .. ~

GLASSES·We can examme your eyes 10 delermme lhe m~ aocurale prescriptIOn &.nd check your eye hea!lh. or read lhe prescnpllOO right oft your presenl glasseS
Offer Includes p1as1IC.sngle V!S'Olllenses In standard range Htgh prescnpllOn.llOls and bdocaJs available aI slight charge • CONTACTS.Ql'Ier valid WIth c:omplele

conla<:llens exam only. Exam fee and care It« are not lOduded Conlad Lenses are Amen<:an Hydron Daly Wear '.i I PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED' OFFER EXPIRES 9-8·93' COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE i1~I 'AddrllOl'lal '30" charge may 8JJpIy Wllh OEIf1am Insurance Plans t
I!. SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS Be GLASSES i~
r ' ..~.. ., .:. ~-40.-..j L!. .....-;~c"),~ _._L~-U-'<I~M ".e~~~1:('-hJ/i. •·..~~.Q;.;..~.::.:-:~~'~-1~ ..~r_~i...f'~ ..;_"fi.~~£ .L~ ...~.f~~u~-.i:·",",_,'t}·".i~.:1:I:!.t./j::..~:1.:~~ ...~.H.:_~i t4z4-"-:,~,, ~: __ .......

-- .
.,~ _ .... ~-

~ .... .:. .L •• ~ ..... _-_ .... .:.._ ..... :. .. __ ..... "" _._

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

1
, I

, I. ,
1

r

Ask About Our TRYUS$9900 No obligation Use one of our normal low pnce couponsACUVU E or any other comparable oHer from another company. If
you are not satisfied wrth our price, service or your

Disposable Lens Special glasses. 100% of your purchase price Will be refunded.
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HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE
Mon.-Friday
7am -7pm

Sat. 80m - 7pm

• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professional wedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professional alterations.
• Same day seNice until 2 p.m.

We Offer:

. .
.. _- .... _ ..... ~ ...1. __ - ...... - ~

NOVI i1
21526 Novi Rd. d

In Breckenridge Plaza H
344-8830 U

. - IJ
-'_- .. - ..-#- - -_ .. _.l.- .Jo.._._ _ 2

-



[t!M~"a~m~lftjm~~~:;~:r ~f~~~iff-:;;~,;::
H?,d~ ~ . w._~ - ----'~-'-'i",i'

!~ ?4 ) • Inspect and grease all bearings • Clean· all . adjust ~ ~'~';J . ;

~-:l • • Inspect all parts • Retfme • Reset tensions f' ~__ Ii ';J :tl ~ • Replace light bulb • Inspect, reset teed .-;: ':,~. ~i~;~l jU :. 6... • Replace belt at bag • Inspect motor. belt 'h ~.....~- J I~~{,:
~1~~ ,!r ·Free asHmote If parts are needed • Inspect all parts -( ~ .~' (~1;~
fj ('I $950 $ 995 ~~.'~;~·Z!!.~ l "'~;1~] ;p- ,I plus necessary parfs 1 Reg. ~~7) I(~~:;br. 'll., Reg,S19,95 '39,95 ~/ f\~ !';
d : ~-"~ i~j~~I.U;iirAC.I!!DDi!iSIUdIM!)il·········:··;"·····;~!i!i plus I~ [:. . \ ~ .. ' ' ," :.; ~ft••.,. : , :.'. necessary tr1 !:
~: • .. Over to Yea~ ~xpenence PO": x;-;-.,JHu
t~ . I,.' ..... .., ., . ~ ., ......• .. .. , . l"}\)\ .J\:.I .•

r _ l..o.Jtu.J..(-,>"~ .0 ..(.a....lJA,.) J ... ~J-t ".. l '~ rm _ as 1111lID __ liD lIB__ .. _ _ _. _ •• D ...• B~ ~ri·'7~.·f!.· :
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Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jeweiery ~

Entire Giftware Closeout
35% OFF

, ,
~.·,·.
l'·.
'l;-.4
~l

f:i;
cl
>.
( .
, .
to;;

I,
• r

Northville 380-8430 !1
-:. . ,'.' .- .. --' - - ....•. :.- _:,~-:';:.~._.:~.:,,- ':·'·<,·_-':~":<:::.·:';:~~J;,;::,;~"",·-::~<:.r:::·, • '-'

(WIth this ad only)

101 W. MainCentJe
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(313) 437-9136
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DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Northville Family Foot Specialist

. 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ i.M'~ &;Of N""hl" Rd In H~""M I.olres Shoop"" Cm,~

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TRFATMENT
• Bunions
• Harrunertoes
• IngrOO'l1 Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Flat Feet
• Warts (Feet & Hands)

349-3900

. .- .~- ... ~ ~-: - ~ .....

I

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• Foot/AnkJe Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Proo'ems Of The Foot
• All Other Adult And

Children's Foot Pr~ms

d



~~~~~~~-~~~.:
lltil Redeem ThisCoupon For A :-<:
f:~1 *FREE HOME WARRANTY :i:~.
~1f~1 **SEllERS RElIAB~)~E~UlTS GUARANTEE .::~
i•.~l~ ! ·With the sale or purchase of a home I some limitationsapply. " .': .'
~J~~ I ·-If you are unhappy with our m,?rk~ting seNices, the t~r~s of the ' .~~I~! guarantee state that we will give you back your listing. :;::.:
llt~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~ ..·:';~'·
r~ h:t3.:f.:o..J\o(· ·oH':Q:~:';":A:o:.Jl;u :O'A·.(~.n..:; '.0 0.' .... :.o:J1.:.o:~t:r..j.I.a:> .....':J>~~--t..-;dt:o:.H:c:.dh,-3-1~......i;n·.. ~ :.'
t51-;;'~18i r~21Jill::J!i3.i! t:d E~'~Bd f21t.:iJ L;\j ~ ft?~~~ t;~:iL:f~~'Ji::-n..:·rL'2-(~' ,·r.,....3 f:~."<r,~:..;1..:.: r~.~_·f·;:.~J ,. ,
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All You Need In Real Estate Is
The Norne Of A Reliable Company ...

Welve Made It Easy For You!!

• -'.-', --' -:- '::,':':: r "::_' _-::_":_'~ ' •• ::. :"':;'. -:'~ .. ~', _.::: .':_.:.-.~ .. :_:'_"'::_:,_ ::c.::._.~ .. ,..._ :

..!
,

476·0540
Pheasant Run Plaza
39809 Grand River

Novl, MI 48375- ~ ~ -... .
_ ~:. _ 1..- .. :... _~_

• • •• - • J •• -', •••••• ~~:. ~. : -_ •••• , • .:., ._:':'; _ '._ ._.' ••• (-. :.. • .:...,-:~::o ."'_.' .•

11t4.fti<:t ~ '8~, ZJdi, e~
41-/06 W. 10 Mile 348 0545at Meadowbrook _

,-------------- s
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SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

. ,
,

NOVI FEED
349 3'133 Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

• Tues., Wed" Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12

See us for all your animal needs!'
;~~'i':NCEDIET Fl:~g:~~:~o FERTILIZER ;;
i: PURINA BEDS SO¢ OFF :1
;,'PROPlAN PLAY TOYS per bag "
f; NUTRIMAX CARRYING . 12.12.12 • 6-24.24 ~
h DADS CASES '19.19.19. UREA 46-0-0 ~

~L),",)12:~~~Zf:wa~ .... 7Wlblr.'Mr1&lil51I!~ifl'ifWW~_--.~_~._ -..~;;.<~::"'..ib... --- '_ ~_.,."--

43963 Grand River • Just West of Novi Rd.

"f;
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BBO PARTS
25% OFF

All UnIversal MHP parts: FIts most BBC's
bring In model # & 1or old parts.

purchases only In store Exp 8/31/93

LPOASI
I
I

20 LB. TANK FILL.
LIMIT 1 W/COUPON
EXP.8/31/93
Reg. 7.50

$597
COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL---------------------------

· .
.. J ~ •

..l- _ _ _'.. _ ;., -- --... .. - ...... ~ ... _ .... '-- -
___ ~1 ..'\.~ ......~ ..... - "--
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BBO PARTS
25% OFF

All UnIversal MHP Parts: FIts most BBQ's
bring In model 11& lor old parts.

Purchases only In store EXp 8/31/93

LPCASI
I
I

20 LB. TANK FILL.
LIMIT 1 W/COUPON
EXP.8/31/93
Reg. 7.50

$597 . :
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STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

..
\ I

f'. ,
tl
'\

i.,
[.~
,.
: j

'1

'l
I

In Pine Ridae Center
Novi Rd. at 10 Mile
1 '/4 mill!u s. of 12 CX1h lJIoil

Sunday Noon·5pm
M·F 1oam·8pm
Sat 103m·7pm

348-9300
Sale Ends 8/31/93

it Mi-. • ... " "i--_.-_--------------------
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Classic Interiors

20292 Middlebelt Road
(South of8 Mile)

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Tues., Wed., Sat.
9:30-9:00 Mon., Thurs., Fri.
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ining Room Savings...
5 Looks at
Will Tempt You.

2

I1JeSbakers created a s(rle of
fumilure, tluring the 19th
Century, notable for its clt!tlll
design and graceful /illes. /n
accordance rl'itb Ibeir beliefs,
Shaker craftsmen stripped {l/l'{U'
II1wecessar}' or lI.'orldl}' ONW·
ment "ri'blcb add nOliJill,g 10
goodness or durabi/i(r" and
cOllcentrated 011qUll/i(}'
ll'Orkl1lllllSbJp, superior
materials, and exceptional(r
smooth fillishes. Harden
continues Ibis tradition
witlJ Natural Trallsitions.

.P Natural
Collee

Natural Transitions
I The ~w American Look I
That's More Than 200 Years Old.

A 7-Pc. Solid Cherry Dining Room.
Hand carved details on legs and aprons add a touch
of elegance to any dining occasion. Set includes table
and 6 chairs. Save 12268 VALUE PRICE $4212.
China Cabinet Save 12115
VALUE PRICE $3928

B. 7-Pe. Solid Mahogany Dining Room.
Influenced by the designs of Thomas Chippendale,
this elegant 18th Century, solid mahogany dining
room features extraordinary hand carved craftsman-
ship. An heirloom you can enjoy today. Set includes
table and 6 chairs. Save 1307/ VALUE PRICE '5702.
Mahogany Chi1Ja Cabinet Save 12970
VALUE PRICE $5515
Ann Chair Save '392 VALUE PRICE $728

C. Prelude 7-Pe. Dining Room.
Harden quality made affordable. Now you can enjoy
the delicate, elegant lines of traditional styling hand
crafted in solid cherry and hand fmished for years
of easy care. set includes table and 6 chairs.
VALUE PRICE $2999 .
.Matching Solid Cherry' China Cabinet
VALUE PRICE $1999
Ann Chair Salle 1169 VALUE PRICE $314

D. 7-Pc. Queen Anne Dining Room.
Hand carved in solid cherry and hand finished for
lasting beauty, Harden captures the delicacy of 18th
Century design in authentic detail. Includes table and
6 chairs. Save 126/4 VALUE PRICE $4854.
Matching China Cabinet Save 12093
VALUE PRICE $3885
Ann Chair Save 1359 VALUE PRICE $666

E. 7-Pe. Shaker Inspired Dining Room.
Clean, elegant lines in solid cherry \\ith exquisite
dovetail joinery. Sat'e 1/842 VALUE PRICE $3419.
Arm Chair Sal'e 1247 VALUE PRICE $458

. ".,-.....l-'

.. ~ '----..~~ .
• . . I
. I

J



ream
Sale
Dream
Prices
On Harden
Quality
Bedrooms.

D. 4-Pc. Bedroom
VALUE PRICE

$2999_______________ ---3...... ....;c----------j
I

"
,1 A. 4·Pc. Rice Carved Bedrooln

Over 40 hours of hand carving are required to
achieve the level of sophisticated detailing in the
posts. Each piece is hand-finished to reveal all the
natural beauty of the solid cherrywood. 4 piece set
includes bed, night stand. mirror. and dresser.
Save 13011 VALUE PRICE $5590.
Matching Chest in solid cbeTTJ'.Salle 1840
VALUE PRICE $1558
Solid Cherry Bench Sal'e 1358 VALUE PRICE $663
(CanoPJ' Frame, Callo,'))'Frame Fabric, alld Bellcb Skirt
aU Op/i01UlI)

~ Tapestry Armoires I
Hand Carved Beauty In
A Super- Functional Piece.

Prominent European designer, Aklin
lIuin, bas created the Tapestr)' armoires,
a true ll'ork of art for Jour bedroom,
den, or fami(}' room. 7bese massil'e
cabinets feature bokl, band can'ed
designs amI a rich, durable. hand· rubbed
finish. Mar be ordered as a ll'artlrobe
with she!l;es and clotbes banger bar, or
as an entertainment center, ll'ith
a pUl/·out n'slide.

B. Natural Transitions Bedroonl
From the Natural Transitions line comes this striking
solid cherry sleigh bed. Sal'e 1698
VALUE PRICE $1295.
Matching Chest Save 1707 VALUE PRICE $1311
Night Table Save 1165 VALUE PRICE $305

C. Tapestry Iron Bed And Canopy FraIne
This unique 4-post bed and canopy frame, inspired
by European designs, is made of iron, hand·
wrought, and decorated in a creeping grapevine
motif. Save $674
VALUE PRICE $1251.
Cherry Bachelor Cbest Save $62 J
VALUE PRICE $1152

D. Prelude 4·Pc. Solid Cherry Bedroom
Traditional styling, hand crafted and hand finished
to a breathtaking luster. 4 piece set includes bed,
night stand, mirror and dresser.
VALUE PRICE $2999.
Matching Chest
VALUE PRICE $1299

5
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YOUR CHOICE

• Eight-way hand-tied fo• Kiln-dried maple fra r ~mfort and durability.
• fabrics are hand tail~e~ oUbl.edoweled for strength
• Choose from more th~~ tondmdivi.dual1y matched. .

t 00 fabncs.
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Natural Transitions Sofa
19th Centul)' inspired styling updated for today's
defmition of comfort Solid cherry frame and anns
create a casual, yet elegant look that's ~ suitable
for entertaining as it is for a quiet cvcOIngat home.
VALUE PRICE $2039. (As Showll)
Save 1/099
From $1914

PERSONAL EXPRESSIONS IN FINE UPHOLSTERY

The

~HARDEN
. SALE

~

ltimate Sofa

Ra/her Ihatl just select tl soja, Harden lets )'011
design one to )'ollr exact needs and desires.
Choose tm r lellgtb. back shape. cllshion sl)'le. and
amI and :!J:kirttreatment usi1lg our e.\'c/usil'e
Signatures Design Kit. Ol'er 7,000 personal
e.\pressio1ls of fine seating can be created, each
tIS tmil/ue tIS Jour signature,

•
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avings Sampler
A. Tapestry Bench
Hand carved details and a European inspired,
hand rubbed finish create this perfect accent piece.
VALUE PRICE $649.
{Pad & PiUowAdditional}

" ,....-...,.

B. Solid Cheny Wall System
The recessed, canister lighting of this 6-piece entertain-
ment unit "ill add dramatic impact and functional stor-
age to any room. Choice of 9 finishes.
Limitless junction and variety.

C. Solid Cheny Console
A beautiful collector's piece crafted from solid
cherry \\ith meticulous detailing and
uncompromising finish. Choice of 9 finishes.
VALUE PRICE $449.

D. Solid Cherry Occasional
Demi-lune Table

This gorgeous antique reproduction was
painstakingly created using 22 separate finishing
steps. Choice of 9 finishes.
VALUE PRICE $399.

Every effort bas been made to assure C01Tectpridng, bowever,
we cannot be responsible for any printing errors. E. Bustle Back Arlll Chair

A special price on our most popular chair.
Choose from over 1,000 fabrics.
From $539.There's More In The Store ...

Classic Interiors
Q[[~ Since 1937

20292 Middlebelt Road, (South of 8 Mile)
Livonia, MI 48152 • Phone (313) 474-6900

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Tues., Wed., Sat. • 9:30-9:00 Mon., Thurs., Fri. ..

~ ,.··r--,--'.~ .. ~ 1" 1IIIi~
. .



NORTHVILLE
310 N. Ccntcl. S of 8 MIle

Dov..l)tm ...n Northvll1e

348-3333

NOVI
24289 Nm; Hoad
North of 10 Mlle

348-1111

UVONIA
19217 Newburgh. (It 7 Mdc

Fountain View Pla7t1

462-1122
Fax: 462-9520
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LARGE PIZZA
with cheese & one item

IJ\dditiona\ 99I \tetllS
96~

One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax • Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93------



UnTANIAVVl
1921 7 Newburgh, at 7 Mile

Fountain Vie\.vPlaza

462~1122
Fax: 462-9520

NOVI
24289 Novi Road
North of 10 Mile

348aol111
NORTHVILLE

340 N. Center. S. of 8 Mile
Downtown Northville

348~3333


